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BIRMINGHAM POST 

Work on 

The keel is to be laid at 
Vlckers.Armstrongs' yard at 
Walker·on-Tyne, to·morrow, of 
a new Canadian Pacific 
Empress liner. This model 
gives an impression of the ship 
in the St. Lawrence River. 

The new liner will mean a 
23 million Canadian dollar 
order for Britain, boosting 
trade In hundreds of industries 
ranging from steel to carpets. 
With a gross tonnage of about 
27,500" she will be the 
largest passenger ship built on 

plan 

hopeful! 

GAZETTE, MONDAY, JANUARY 

Liner To-morrow 

WHERE WILL OUR 
AISTS GO NEXT?' 

A Back-to-Nature Hint 
From Our Woman Editor 

THE 26, 1959 3 


ISLAND BASEWORLD OF MUSIC By W. H. Perry RUSSIA HONOURS 
TALKS SUSPENDEDTHOSE PRELUDES BURNS'S MEMORY MaldivianNoT long ago, a most sufficient to allow a lowering tered when considering these 

eminent pianist played of temperature. preludes is yet another version 

the complete Chopin pre Chopin's choice of a title for of the old problem of the 

ludes In a broadcast recital. these miniatures has sometimes chicken and the egg-they have 
 Ohjection
Announcing the event, the BBC been criticised, but It is difficult been familiar so long that it Is Special Stamp Issued 
stated, on unspecified authority, to think of allY workable almost impossible to decide 
that the preludes were designed alternative . He COuld have whether one has always re Scots throughout the world honoured the .. Immortal to, ' Colonial

memory" of Burns this week-end as they celebrated with 

so the artist concerned was nocturne, etude, and so on. but way, or whether it was Chopin 

to be played as a whole and given a name to each prelude, acted to a certain key in that 

haggis, whisky, and oratory the bicentenary yesterday of 

merely following the composer's lacking the genius shown by (and others, of course) who 
 their national poet. The unique power of his poetry to Shacl{les ~ 
wishes. Somehow, thou~h, this Schuml\l1l1 and Debussy in this conditioned that reaction. In Cross barriers of politics and language ensured that his 

does ' not carry conviction. connection it would probably this connection It is rather 
 birth should be honoured In many foreign countries. Talks In Colombo between 

The habit of playing all these have been a hit and miss Interesting to play over some A bl-{!entenary exhibition of ;--------------  representatives of Britain 
preludes at one Sitting is now arrangement. RachmaninotI of the easier preludes in a Burns's work opened In Moscow and the Maldive Islands on 

last week. Ii commemorative the construction of a defence 
taken for granted, but once culty, since his etudes-tableaux most peculiar; even such a 
so firmly established as to be evidently recognised this diffi different key. The effect Is 

Soviet stamp has been Issued, Teachers base have been suspended 
they have become reasonably contain no characteristics which Simple transposition as the B and a new collection of Burns's pending British recognition 
familiar many listeners must may not be found in his pre minor Into B flat minor gives poems In a Russian translation of the Maldive right to 

has been issued. conduct her own external 
this is such a good idea or, title was given to the later strange and dlsturbln~ tinge. 
have begun to wonder whether ludes, and the more fanciful the famillar music a most Accept Pay 

relations, the MaldivianMoscow Radio yesterday
gOing a step fw-ther, whether works, one imae;ines, mainly to It would be quite fascinating Government representative
It has anything to recommend avoid .confusion. A sensible to hear the D minor and B flat 

broadcast a poem to Burns by 
announced ColomboSamuel Marshak. the leading Rise But in yes ,; 

It at all. The player faces a and considerate Idea, bearing in minor preludes with their key terday.Soviet authority on Burns. The
horribly tough task (even mind the highly irritatlni,X:ase signatures exchanged, though it poem, broadcast in a special The Ma.ldive Islands, an 
Busoni found them difficult), of Scriabin, whose every other is unlikely that we ever wUl-:. feature programme on Burns Lose £lm. archipelago 400 miles south
with the most strenuous of the opus seems to contain a no one capable of playing them said In part:- west 'of Ceylon. are a British 
preludes coming at the very prelude or two. in their original keys would A special conference of the protectorate. On Frida.y theBehind your broad unfurend, while the listeners have to Perhaps, though. Chopin dare to fiddle with them to National Union of Teachers British High CommiSsioner inrowed brow great thought3perform mental contortions If really did Intend these pieces that extent for fear of what In London on Saturday Colombo, Mr. A. F. Morley , waswere given birth, man,they are to grasp anything at to be used literally as preludes, might happen to their next agreed by an overwhelming reported to have complained toAnd clad in words so wiseall of the smaller Items. Also, and it seems to show a lack of orthodox performance, while majority to accept the · five Ceylon over direct moves by thethat noo they're knownthe overall elIect Is misleading; imagination somewhere that the rest of us can't play them per cent pay rise, with Prime Minister of Ceylon, Mr.o'er a' the earth, man. .. _most of the preludes are in the idea has not been tried out In . any key, original or other Immediate talks on a new Bandaranaike, to establish tradeFor Auld Lang Syne we' re inquick tempo, but the slow ones more frequently. With his own wise. In a necessarily limited salary scale, agreed by the and diplomatic relations withyour debt, it brings mantake so much longer to per compositions it would more amount of messing about with Burnham Committee. the Maldives. ..kind together,form that they seem to be In often than not work out quite these pieces, only one showed The rise applies to primaryYour proffered cup of kind Taken for Granted ' the majority. well, In theory at least. The what seemed to be an Improve· and secondary school teachersness yet makes every manOther objectlons will no doubt prelude and nocturne in D flat ment. A major usually seems and dates from February .1. The Maldivian Government ' a brother.come to mind, but the main would be a bit much, but most a nice, brisk, uncomplicated The BUrnham agreement will representative said thatAnd in this boundless land 01one seems to be that in giving of the larger works, the bal key, just '!'-Ight for the m i lttary Britain's rights in the Maldivesbe forwarded immediately toours your homeSpun viewsop. 28 complete neither the lades, scherzi and polonaises polonaise, and the few wistful had hitherto beeh taken fotthe Minister of Education forwe cherish,player nor the listener can can be paired otI quite happily. bars allocated to it in these granted. Work on the Britishapproval.From Baltic to Pacific shore!possibly get the , most out of CoUpling the works In this preludes seem to sound better base was proceeding in GanA previous delegate conyour james will nevereach item. These preludes are manner, It begins to seem that in A flat. Apart from this, island without a formal agreeference of the union Inpei'ish.tremendously concentrated, and the preludes, If not an early though, even a few experlmenta ment, and despite the opposition
they ask for concentration in form of studies In colour, are wlll show the extent to which England 

December decided, agaInst the 
of the Maldivian Government.executive's advice, to Instruct, Belittled' intheir tw-n if they are going to rather an attempt to eJq)ress technical considerations have .. We would like to know 

mean anything at all . One the composer's feeling in also played their part. The ' 
its representatives on theThe Soviet newspaper Tntd where we stand with regard to 

steps olI on the wrong foot to respect of the different tonali B fle,t minor prelude Is difficult yesterday said: Modern reac teachers' panel of the Burnham 
our freedom and sovereignty," 

begin with; the quick, pas ties. It cannot, for example, enough in the original ; In any tionaries in England are trying committee to reject an offer of 
he said. .. We cannot be 

sionate C major prelude takes be entirely coincidence that the other key it becomes almost to distort and belittle the work a five per cent increase dating 
expected to be party to the 

only a matter of seconds to sonata, scherzo and prelude in Impossibly awkward. 
from January 1. 1959, and aof Robert Burns." Imposition of further colonialpromise of negotiations for aDIANA PULSONthe Tyne for 50 years and the It described him as a "poetplay, but its elIect, which B flat minor are all tempes All this may seem to pre shackles on us." 


should be considerable, must be tuous. The B minor works do suppose the listener possessing fleet. ' 

new report on salaries to datebiggest in fhe Canadian Pacific PARIS, Sunday Night who paSsionately loves his from April 1. 1960,.. Where will our waists be this Ume next week? "-that is country and an outstanding Genuine Desirenegatived when It is followed not fit so neatly, admittedly, perfect pitch. Oddly enough, This rejection brought aboutIntended for service between the slightly surrealistic 64,OOO-franc question here to-night. defender of freedom." Commenting on the conalmost without a pause by the but a little experimenting w1ll IQ practice it does not, but that deadlock and has cost teachersLiverpool and Montreal on the To-morrow morning sees the official start of the 1959 A wreath of red tulips and troversy over Ceylon'S move to ·strange mumed A minor. And show that the mood of the can only be proved with the £lm. for the month In whichSt. Lawrence route in the French spring fashion collections and those In the know red cp,rnations, placed by Mr. establish trade and diplomatiGIn a performance of the com prelude very frequently reflects co-operation of patient and acceptance has been delayed..summer and cruising in the are forecasting a return of the naturally waisted clothes G. Z. Ionisyan. First Secretary relations with the Maldives, he 'plete set the break between that of other works in the same willine: friends, more patient It was reported In The Birwinter, the liner will carry 200 
 which sutTered a demise several seasons ago. of the Soviet Embassy In said the Maldivian Governeach number simply has to be key. The collective title seems and more willing than most mingham Post on Friday thatfirst and about 860 tourist It Is argued that as the waIst London, was among tributes ment's desire to establish dlrectreduced to a minimum, enough to be vindicated after all . people have time to be the five per cent offer had beenpassengers. She wjll have a relations with its closest neighto separate the items but not The main difficulty encoun- nowadays. line has been dropped to the M I W II b laid 'yesterday at the statue of accepted by the Birminghamservice speed of 21 knots. hips. vanished altogether and a tese i e Burns In Ayr, two and a-half bours, Ceylon and ~ndia, wasAssociation of the N,U.T.miles away from the poet'shoisted to just beneath the genuine, and the p!ople would 

bosom there is only one place birthplace. resist all attempts at colonialist 
left for it this time-its natural , Protected' MI'. Ionisyan said: "The obstruction to achieve this end.16th Century Shoppoetry of Robert Burns, withMuseum Jazz at Town Hall position. Skirt lengths areA Vital During Strike Ita deep lyricism, humour andexpected to drop slightly, but Damaged by Firedemocratic spirit, has won theI10t a great deal. Three New VicarsThe Lieutanant-Oovernor of Fire yesterday severelyhearts of Soviet readers. NoThese suppositions would, cer Malta. Mr. Trafford Smith, told fewer than 613,000 copies of damaged what is believed to beConcert Congress tainly appear to be correct from in Leicestershireislanders in a broadca.st yester collections of verses by Robert Britain's .oldest draper's shop,the collection shown by tneBy a Staff Reporter The new Vicar of Holy TriQ,ltyday that they would be pro Burnll have been published in Messrs. B. Smith's departmentHouse of Manguin to-night. tected against .. intlmida.tlon Russia in Soviet years, Church, Ashby-de-Ia-Zouch is tostore, at Thirsk, founded in 

on the .. day of mourning At Alloway, where the poet 
It was a strangely reward for Mr. Although not a member of the be the Rev. O. St. Clair Tisdall1580.

general strike. was born, a staff of six were at
ing and yet frustrating Chambre Syndicale de la of the Church Mlssiona,ryThe blaze spread through theevening for many jazz lovers Couture Parisienne (the .:entral SOCiety who has been aHe said all necessary measures work In the little sub post-office, three noOl's of the shop andat the George Lewis New organisation of the coutureJ(rushchev missionary in the diocese ofwould be taken to keep normal hand-stamping mail with the names shot through the oldOrleans Jazz Band concert at houses) Manguin is a force to Lahore and Is at present atlife gOing during the strike, special postmark denoting the stone slab roof.Birmingham Town Hall on be reckoned with. not only inCommunist leaders from Worthing.which has bee ncalled by Mr. anniversary. It was expectedFrance but particularly inSaturday. Perhaps one had Mr. Tisdall will succeed theall over the world arrived Mintoff. Labour Pa rty leader. that by midnight last nightEngland where Its clothes arebeen led to expect too much Rev John Morris, who is to beIn Moscow during the week to mark the day the British they would have dealt withfrom a ban d which has been extensively copied by more than Triplets- Two Years instituted to the living of Newend to attend the 21st Parliament passes the BIll sus more than 20.000 letter~ .given a place among the one of the mass-producing bold Verdon. Leicestershire onCongress of the Soviet pending the Islands self-governfashion houses.jazz Immortals before It has After Quadruplets February 7, after more t·han five'Auld Enemy'I Communist Party, which ing constitution.broken up, but certainly

l A 25-year-Old Italian woman.The Manguin collection madeopens to-morrow. years at Ashby.Celebrations in other parts or .. Authorities will see thatmuch of Its work seemed who gave birth to triplets inno bones about the return ot The Rev. L David Barnes.the world included:moresingular lacking in drive and Delegates from than olO shops stay open as usual, thatthe waist. In was In evidence: Rome on Saturday was the priest-in-charge of PrestwoldRhine Army.-A ScottishI real Inspiration. countries will attend the con you can go about your business mother of quadruplets in 1956,
from the stan, taut. trim ana with Horton and Burton-on-the. ·padre, the Rev. T _ J . T . Nicol,gress, the first since the 20th in the ordinary, way. that publicThere was an a ir of In the place where nature Only one of the quadruplets. a Wolds has been appOinted Vicartoasted .. the auld enemy"Congress In 1956, when Mr. transport is available an dthatcomplacency, even boredom, in intended it. Skirts had dropped girl. survived, She was born of St. George, Swannington. .. drink. the devil , and EnglishKrw;hchev, now Soviet Premier, anyone who tries to Intimidate\ j its treatment ot IIOme of the Slightly In length, just beluw Before ordination ' in 1946 heblind.men "-at a Burns night dinnerdenounced Stalin and pro you is brought to justice. hethe knee-{!ap,classic traditional jazz pieces, was in business as an accounThe triplets, two boys and ain the Munster, Westphalia,cla,imed an end to the cult of said .which was rather Irritat.i!1g. girl, are doing well. tant in Leicester.barracks of the 1st Battalion,the individual. Sinatra HatThe reason for this may well He said the Governments Seaforth Highlanders, on Satur
be that most of the players have The congress will be vital to security plans applied not only day,"La Llgne Jet d 'Eau" (the
been playing pure traditional Mr. Krushchev, who will iook to the .. day of mourning, butfountain line) was the name Chlcago.-About 1,400 mem
jazz since the early formative to It to confirm his triUmpJl to .. any other days on which FISHERY CONVENTIONgiven by Manguin to the col bers of Scottish societies 
years in New Orleans, without over his political rivals and lection. In simple terms the hooligans and lawbreakers may attended a special service yester
deviation from the original. approve his ambitious seek to disl'upt our lives and day at which the minister andclothes follOW the line of a
style. give Russia world sup SIGNEDfountain in play, the body or interfere with the freedom of the sidesmen wore the kilt. Tueby 1970.I found much of the ensemble the dre.·s, suit or coat being individual citizens. heather-decked altar was draped A new North-East Atlantic Fisheries Convention, wh1ch 

__." _ _ __ _ L'. _ __ _____ ___-' .-# ........ ...... ..... _ _ ........
J _~ l _~ _~~~ _ .... ""' __ ........ __
svelte, elegant and gracious andwork stagna!1t and almost The Russians are in Royal Stuart tartan.A lricl .. P~v~al'~" 

http:broadca.st


Ul!.-rUIAllUl''I 1 U tlUJrll!.- UI' I'll,r exoectea to sign snortly.mental Inventiveness is so seven-year plan to 
standards. Increase 

output of consumer goods, 
Russia the fl 

economic development of 
country in the world. 

ACROSS 
Without the s e 
the shOW would 
not go on. (10) 

6 The darlings of 
May. (4) 

9 Siren's work be
comes !'l08sessor's
hazard. '( 6, 4) 

10 C I e a n e r In 
character. (4) 

12 In fact I'd need 
this. (6) 

15 U nne l' vet h e 
armed desperado
who los e s his 
head . (5) ' 

18 'Imply parahhonl
oUs medium. (4) 

19 Thc c e p tacle In 
whlch lubricant 
Is able to. (3-3) 

21 Visitor fro m a 
vague station In 
space. (5) 

22 Divide nearly all 
and sundry. (7)

24 Leilons of enter
tainers. (5)

25 It' 5 h a r d t 0 
separate at first . 
(6)

26 In untold num
bers, (4)

28 Hap pen again
wit h a dog at 
heel. (5)

29 Suppllcatlon In 
which the alter-

' 113 The g I l' I g 0 e 8ba.ck to take a 
upletlve. meal . (4) 

14 A c cord I n g to 
one side I Keats he as well 

desire 

and 
t,he 

(10) 

(6)
her pun

hi nd-
10) . 
Rossetti 

there's 
like a 

do this 
stands. 

a-s the clown In 
a n c len t days
heal'd the night
Ingale. (7) 

16 The sec 0 n d 
motorist who has 
not passed his 
test Is In a 
muddle, having
lost a parent. (10) 

17 By which B 
player may get 
on to the ba.ll. 
(6-5) 

20 As certain to 
sec U I' e against
loss. (6)

23 Reptiles like an 
addendum. (4)

27 Tumble with the 
one extremity at 
the for e and 
another fOl'e and
aft. (6)

30 SOlid Image.~ . (5)
31 FruItfUl suppllca

tlon to endure. 
( 6) 

32 "Fast . . . . fast 
find ," Shy I 0 c k 
advised Jessica. 
(4)

33 In the finl ~h, I 
and her husband 
found her faith
ful. (4) 

65 ~I' ater. to-nig.ht. But the men of the 
exploitation of the fisheriesThe Signing ceremony at theessential-and yet all took \Iving For sumer dresses Manguin Unlikely 1st Battalion, the Cameronians 
throughout the North-EastBoard of Trade ended a three

day Interna-tional conference. 
individual breaks beautifully. used lovely muted shades and (the Scottish RUles) will have 

~tlantlc and its dependent seas,give fine organzas and mousselines to Return' to hold their celebrations in theThe piano playing of Joe excluding the Baltic.The signatories were Denmark,and this combination really did town's bars and coffee houses. Women's Criticisms of Roblc/1aux was a musical Dr. E. T. Hale, Wolverhamp France, the Federal Republic of The area extel.dl! from thegive them an ethereal anddelight, his tender, caressing ton's Deputy Police Surgeon, Germany, Iceiand, the Republic Barents Sea In the east tofounta,in-like appearance. Fortouch admirably suited to the who recently left his practice in of Ireland, Norway, Poland, Greenland In the west, and ascoats and suits Manguin chose Boy Scout 'V.c.'blues' wnich seem so akin to Tettenhall Road, Vlolverhamp Portugal, the U.S.S.R. and theStreet Offences Bill far south as Gibraltar. n ishis temperament. Lewis him One big advance provided fbI' fine tweeds and bouc\(~. ton, to go abroad, may not James Withen, aged 15, a U.K. one of the most importantunder ' the plan Will be t hf j, Hats were all m the trilby He is on way self was also at his best In the return. his by Scottish boy scout, is to beWomen from some representative organisations wlll go to RepresentaLives of Bel~lum , fishery regions of the world,Introduction of the "two-day style remmlscent of tllOse worn blues, his clarinet a plaintive cargo boat to Australia. presented with the Cornwell the Netherlands, Spain andthe Home Office to-day to put forward objections to and the new convention willweek-end" by 1968. Mr. Krush- by Frank Sinatra, and were acry of dejection, and Alcide When he left Wolverhampton Medal (the Scouts' V.C.) at the Sweden, though present at theproposals in the Street Offences Bill. which comes up for permit the Introduction of achev has promised that by 1974- higher crowned, narrow brlm(" Slow Drag ") Pavageau, a -where he had practised for Scouts' Ball, Glasgow, to-day. conference, did not sign, butsecond reading in the Commons on Thursday. full range of conservationRussians will have the shortest med version of those shown by 70 - years - young exhibitionist more than 30 years-his wife, He is a victim of muscular their signatures are expected methods.Mr. R. A. Butler, Home:-.-------- working week In the world. Svend of JaeQues Heimrefiected his emotlO::lal per Mrs. Barbara Hale, who re dystrophy. a wasting disease for shortly. The convention has to beSecretary, will probably meetsonality in his bass accom Other social benefits planned , e~rlicr . The Svend hats were mained at their home, The Mill which there is no known cure, The convention provides the ra tified by the signatorythe deputation.paniment to this slow, haunting are more money for old-a e el~her large brImmed sailors: House, Pattlngham, said he was and is a member of a Glasgow means for conserving the fish Governments before takingObjections will be advancedoutcome of negro suppression. u.s. Planes pensioners, more child nursel'l~S With an underlIne hft to keep recovering from the strain of troop of handicapped scouts. stocks, and for the rational effect. to:  for working mothers an d them balanced, or glamorlsed Avery (" Kid" Howard's overwork, .. but he will cometrumpet playing was far too virtual doubling of the' wa~s cloches.(I ) The provision of up to back and we shall be togetherin 'Hook of the lowest-paid workers. T h!!' .Ias t Of. a 600 -strong 
he also had his moments. For 
indefin ite for many tastes, yet three months ' imprisonment world-Wide contingent of Press again." ~llllllllllllllllllllllJllJlllllllllllllllllllll/l MAINLY FOR WOMENfor a prostitute convicted for representatives and fashion Dr. Hale 's patients have nowmost of the time, however. his the third time or more. This Is buyers arrived here to-night. received a letter from Mrs. Halethe-Missile'trumpet was too soft for him to felt to be out of proportion to Comet IV Delayed ! eady for t.he official opening of which reads: "I am sorry tomake any real Impact-his WM the offence of prostitution which th.e collections to-morrow. when have to tell you that my husA Comet IV jet liner due in How to Use Flavours Fromvery much a subordinate role tv has never hitherto been a crime Jacques Heim as president of band has gone abroad and isAerobatics Tokio yesterday on a test flight 


For those who love the 

Lewi., . involving prison and , it is held, 

has been delayed and will arrive the Chambre will present his unlikely to return. Temporaryshould not be made one. A number of American Air own collection. arrangements have been madeto-day, B.O.A.C. announced. Anhistory of jazz It was a stirring (2) Abandorunent In the Bill Force C-119 transports have for the continuation of thp.airline spokesman said he had Otheroccasion. This was the Initial of the necessity for establishing been performing aerobatics practice and I am hoping it willreceived a message from form of stylised jazz of the annoyance before a woman can over Hawall, apparently Less Measles be possible to make moreCalcutta reporting the delay, parade bands, the dives and the be convicted. That is regarded practising to catch para permanent arrangements later."tin-type dance halls; and, B.O.A.C. has announced that There were 12.671 cases ofas a desirable safeguard and its chuting missile nose cones, Landstreated as such, was a rewarding it is introducing Comet IV .let measles notified in England anddisappearance may, it IS the New York Times reportedsession i::l Birmingham f6r those llners on the London - Tokio Wales in the week endedthought, sometimes put respect yesterday,who like to see and hear jazz service from April and the test January 17, a~·inst 15,140 the Skeletons Found: H ow cowardlyable women In danger of arrest. The Air Force base atmuseum pieces. fiight Is part of preparations previous week, according to the(3) Retention in the Bill of Hickham, Honolulu, would notTo many, however, over for the jet air sel'vice to the Far Registrar General's weekly most of us are
the term .. corrunon prostitute" Slaves Theoryconfirm this yesterday but did East.familiarity with this music return issued last Saturday, when it comes to flavour which is said to have no legal say the planes were taking partwould breect!if not contempt, at Two complete skeletons and a in cookery. How miserly, meaning and to be objectionable in Operation Discovery (a spaceleast a measure of Indifference. skull were found within three tOO! If you peer into thebecause It tends to vJctimlse one exploration miSSile-launchingH. E. B. feet of ground level on a seasection of the community. programme), due to start soon. larders of most of yourfront buildi!1g site at Bel Royal, Although the Government friends you'll see the modestThe planes were said to be Jersey, on Saturday.have decided to force the Bill middle-class .. sweet herbs"equipped with an electricallyChurchill It is thought that thethrough on Thursday by putting for stuffings, some vanllla'operated drop-drawer, out of skeletons, of a man and athe Whips on, modifications are essence (but rarely thewhich steel poles with hooks on woman, are those of Russianpossible during the committeeCollege Status delicious vanllla pod); mixedthe end could be moved. The slaves sent ·to the Island by the a few sad-lookingstage. spice andplan appeared to be for the Germans to construct coastalSome Conservatives have cloves for bread sauce, 

made it known to the Whips 


plane to be guided to the paraDecision defences during the war·chuting nose cone, then Yet when we eat abroad,Churchill College, the proposed Dr, C. Barrett, police surgeon, that they cannot vote for the manceuvred into pOSition so or dine with some adventurousinstitution for technological said: .. The bodies had obviouslyBill, and a large number of that the hooks caught in the minded gourmet friend, we areeducation at Cambridge Univer been thrown into a shallow Socialist M.P.s, who have been paracl)ute rigging. 
sity, Is to be an official founda grave. No apparent attemptgiven a free vote, have signed The United States has .so fartion within the university. had been made to straightenmotions for Its rejection. launched 65 ba\llstlc missilesA congregation of the Regent them out ." Jof which 13 were failures, 17 , ;:-osHouse-the university voting partially successful . and 35 [PEN~~ BAlFOUR Ibody-at Cambridge on Satur Socialists to successful, according to statisticsday unanimously accepted a Universityavailable yesterday. recommendation by the Senate 
that the college be recognised Defence Department sourcesDiscuss bewitched by a subtle newsaid the fact that technicians News: Oxfordas an approved foundation from flavour, and impressed by therated a launching' as successfulthe beginning of the term In The following elections have person who uses it.Education Policy did not mean that the missllewhich it first receives students. been made:had gone Its fuil range or beenThe date 1961 has been Out of a cornucopia of unusualJ.suS Collr••. ! Phy<lct-Open S..:holan.hlp:Socialist group representatives launched. at the scheduled time J . E. 8cl:kman. Klnll Edward VIIS.• mentioned. flavours, here are some you mayfrom local authorities through Sheffield . Welsh Foundslfon Scholarsblps inwithout any delays.The college, to whose founda have tried-but are they in yourPh}'lh,:, ; M. J . Day. La tvmcr Upperout the cOU!1try will meet in kitchen? And are they on your tion Sir Winston Churchill, a ~~o,.ot ;Ex~·ib i~c:,n :AbB~· 2.lyn~df:;~ycc .E~~nHarrogate next week-end tv 

0.5.. Ep~flm: Chemistry-Open Scbo lartrustee, has contributed £25,000, family menu?discuss means to fulfil the 5hip: J. R . Conder . Li\'trDOOI }nllituteIs to be on the outskirts of the H.S. Open E, hibillon : J . H . R . Clarkc.Coventry's Last.Labour Party's education policy, BASIL: This Is a real Biblical Brentwood S. Moyrlcke Exhibition:city, on a 40-acre site adjoining 
R . J . K . Harris. Llando\'c1'Y C. one, and comes Into poetry, too, The two main proposals In Liver-Southern style, an unusual rec:ipe with an unusual taste.the observatory on the Com n has a strong flavour, a certainLearning to Live, the party's Agriculturalbridge-Bedford road. reminder of cloves. Use It inpolicy statement, call for tht: FENNEL: A name prettysoups, stews, or as a subtleBy-pass Would Crossintroduction of a comprehensive Show Cancelled 
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All announcement,. of Births. 
Marrlalles and Deaths must. be 
authenticated by name and 
addre.88 oC sender. Engage
ments and Forthcoming
Marrlage.s to be confirmed by
both parties. Charge 8s. pre
paid for notices not exceed
Ing fifteen words; Cor every
ad.dltlonal fivll words or less 
2s. 6d. .. In Memoriam" 

notices at similar rates. 

Births 
BI'SHOP.-To Jean (n~e WrIght)

and ChrIs., a daughter (AlisOn
Jill). on January 24. at home. 
a sister for Christine. 

NE~\L.-0n January 24, 1969, to 
Barbara, wife of MIchael Neal. 
at PrIncess Christian Maternity
Home, WIndsor, a son 

. ( Ma thew MIchael). 
···WOOl.I.ASTON. -To Constance 

(nee Everton) and Neville, a 
daughter. born January 17. 
/lIster Cor Richard and Paul. 

· ' Engagements
I • 
GREEN - MOORF..-The engage
- ment Is announced between 

Hedley, son of, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Green, of Hall Green, and 
Margaret, eldel!t daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Moore, of 

_ .... Olton. 
,USB.O\SDS - HANCOCK. - The 

engagement Is announced 
between John, only son of Mrs. 
M. C. Husbands and the late 
Mr. H. R. Husbands, of Bourn
ville. and Ann, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Hanoock, of Selly Park. 

W,U.KER...,..RENNISON. - The 
engagment Is announced 
between Frank Couper, M.B., 

.~ CI).B.. F .R.C.S.(E), F.R.C.S.. 
of 18, Essex Orlve, Glasgow,

• only son at Dr. and the late 
J rs. J . W. Walker, of Kenya. 
· Pond Mary Olorenshaw, only
:"'bhlld of Mr. F. Rennlson. of 

'""' Bodmln. Cornwall~nd Mrs. F. 
· 'RennlllOn, of 28, RIchmond 

tHllI Road, Edgbaston. Blrmlnll 
ham. 

Deaths 
BLOOM£R.-0n January 21,

19119, at Welitgate-On-8ea, Rose 
LouIse, widow of Major Field 
Bloomer and Dlotber of 
Douglas and Alan. In her 90th 
year (late of M08eley, Birming
ham). Funeral Cram 75,
KnIghtsbrIdge J;Wad. Olton,
Sollhull. Tuesday, January 27. 
Service, Brandwood End 
Cemetery, 11.30 a.m. 

BRENNER. - On · Saturday,
January 24, 1969, 'MarIe, aged
86, widow of Samuel Brenner. 

_. died peacefully In her sleep
after a long Illness, at 148, 

, Hamstead .Road. Handsworth. 
Interred at WItton Jewish 
Cemetery; on Sunday. January 

, :;15. Mourned I:!y her sons. 
Oscar, Paul and Max and 

• 'cIaughter Jose.phine. 
~I!SWORTH.--On January 23. 

1959, suddenly, at 32. West 
Drive, Hel!othfteld Park. William 
RiChard, aged 73 years. the 
.beloved husband 'of Muriel and 
father of Anne. Funeral 
ServIce at St. Mary's Church. 
He,ndsworth, on Tuesday, at 
2,30, and afterwards at Perry
Barr Crematorium. No ftowers. 

BEATHCOTE.-0n January 23, 
1959, suddenly, at Have. 
Sussex, Eric Lancaster, beloved 
father of Trevor and Phyllfs,
In his 79th year. Funeral 
Service at Lapworth Parish 
Church, on Wednesday at 12 
noon Flowers may be sent 
to Bach and Barker. 426, 
Rotton Park Road, Birming
ham 16, before 10 a.m. 

HIGGINS. ...,..Florence Mary. wife 
of Charles Frederick HIggins, 

· of Rosslyn, Wollescote, Stour
bridge, on Saturday, January 

I 24. SerVice at UnitarIan 
. , Chapel. Lye, on Wednesday, 28. 

at 2,30 p,m. Cremation at 
Lodge Hili Crematorium. at 
3.40 p.m. No fiowers by request. 

JACKSON.-Edyth 	Agnes, of Red 
Mullion. Bracebrldge Road. 
Four Oaks, peacefully, on 
January 23, aged 84 years.
Cremation at Perry Barr. 
Wednesday, at 12 noon. No 
ftowers by request , 

JACOB.-Rebecca, 46, Cornwallis 
Avenue, Tonbrldge, Kent. late 
Birmingham, on January 24, In 
her 93rd year. 

- tEGG.-At her home on January
24, 1959, Ethel Marian, widow 
of Howat'd and mother oC 
Margaret and Elana, In her, 
82nd year. Cremation private.
No flowers. 
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BEHA VIOUR IN A COLD WAR 
SIR FITZROY MACLEAN cannot be accused of 

taking too gloomy a view of prospects when he 
forecasts, as he did at the Jewellers' Banquet in 
Birmingham on Saturday, a continuance of the cold 
war with Russia for another ten or twenty years. If 
he erred at all, it was probably on the side of 
optimism. It would,indeed, be good to think that a 
definite term, such as ten or twenty years, could be 
set to the cold war which has lasted for forty years. 
Since that is so, it'is strange and rather depressing 
to find that as a nation weare still almost entirely 
unprepared psychologically for meeting such a 
situation: we have almost no notion how best to 
comport ourselves in the face of unrelenting, often 
crafty, hostility to o-c.Ir way of life. 

In part our ill-preparedness, with our consequent 
ineffectiveness, in a cold war is due to a national 
virtue. If a quarrel continues, we tend to attribute 
the fact to some fault in ourselves and to believe 
that, even if we are not to blame, we might heal the 
breach by some friendly gesture. Thus from time to 
time there will be a rumbling protest from the 
Parliamentary Opposition of the day that the 
Government is doing nothing, Or at any rate too 
little, and that will be matched by a feeling in the 
country that a British Government worth its salt 
ought to be doing something. 

Alien as it may be to our habits, we urgently need 
to think out a code of behaviour for the cold war 
situation, and that code ought to be explained as 
fully as possible to the nation. The first element in 
it would be the manifestation at all times of an 
invincible good-will (very different from easy good 
nature which comes naturally to us) towards the 
Russians and all other peoples. The second element 
-entirely compatible with the first-would be an 
iron refusal to make mere gestures of the sort that 
betraythe truths by which we live, in the hope of 
appeasement. With eyes wide open to the deceits, 
lies and the strategems with which our opponents 
seek to overthrow us and destroy our credit in the 
world, we should with good humour and with all 
good faith throw those plans into confusion and 
expose them to the world for what they are. 

How might such a code of behaviO"clr work out in 
practice, for instance, in connection with hydrogen
bomb test explosions? It is all too clear that the 
Russians do not mean to allow international inspec
tion. It is unlikely that they ever meant to. We 
should shout the fact from the housetops, but make 
it clear nevertheless that we shall not resume test 
explosions until we detect the Russians or Chinese 
doing so-and not necessarily then. Again Mr. 
Mikoyan has been in America trying to get at the 
peoplE' over the head of the Government. Russians 
have stilI no real news of the West. We should try 
to put the Russian Government in such a spot, 
perhaps by a visit of a leading statesman comparable 
to Mr. Mikoyan, that the Russian people cannot be 
shielded from knowledge of our good-will. It is a 

•game to be tlayed in deadly earnest, but with 
unfailing goo humour. Once we have learned as a 
nation to maintain steadiness and disci line under 

South Afric n 'Deubts·On: 

'TRAVELLING to-day

in the sunny, 
friendly land of 

South Africa tne British 
visitor knows with a dismal 
certainty that every conver
sation will lead eventually to 
talk about race and 
apartheid. You cannot 
escape on the weather, on 
sport, or books, or money, or 
the state of the world In 
general. for It is all tinged 
with South Africa's mortal 
dilemma. 

I was In the train from 
Mafeklng .to Johannesburg
recently and shared a sleep
Ing compartment with a very 
pleasant, Indeed charming,
railway offiCial. After he had 
discovered that I was neither 
the Rev. Michael Scott nor 
Father Huddlestone he 
became expansive and infor
mative. As an ardent 
Nationalist he confessed that 
he had fears about the 
future of apartheid, and as I 
did not turn and rend him at 
the very mention of the 
word, he stated his own case 
against the Ideology which 
appears to be turning this 
once happy and pleasant
land Into a country of caste 
and fear. 

He recognised-as It must 
be recognised - that the 
method of apartheid Is at 
least an attempt to resolve 
the race problem as South 
Africa sees It, and now with 
the bit-as it were-between 
their teeth the prophets of 
the faith are moving with 
relentless zeal towards their 
goal. But Is the goal even 
remotely possible? He 
thought not. 

H E could not conceive 
a South Africa divided 

rigidly into castes-the Atr1
kaans caste, the Engllsh caste. 
the Bantu caste and the 
Coloured caste. For him, of 
course, the blacks could 
never have the same status 
as the whites. Education 
could do a lot. but not every
thing. You might give the 
blacks good drains, heaps of 
vitamins. baths for the 
babies, and you might trans
port them from Sophlatown 
to Meadowlands In an orgy
of re-housing, but neverthe
less they remained Bantu 
and black. Their world was 
not his, although he 
admitted that his world In 

TALK OF THE MIDLANDS 	 by MERCL,4N 

Just Like the Other Stars Taking 

Steps-Abo t the Steps 


I T was, we suppose, In this country for-turkey 
reasonable enough for sexers. 

the members of the 
 Dr. Blount, known through~ 

British Jewellers' Asso out the world as a poultry 
expert, says It Is a greatciation, assebled In the 
advantage to breeders toGrand Hotel, Birmingham, have their turkeys sexed

for their banquet on Satur because male and female 
birds thrive best on different day, to expect Sir John 
Tll.tl;msIf n . t 

Travelling recently in outh Africa, the writer 
gained the impressiod that even in the strong
holds of apartheid t e are doubts about this 
policy, an,d growing r that it is leading the 
country into a dang form of isolationism. 

South Africa could not ex people running away from 
without them. the real problems of natlon-

In many ways the rae making and seeking a 
and colour issue Is ceasin country of their own doml
to be the main question i nated by an Ideology which 
South. African life and can only end In their own 
being replaced by deep fear8 doom. Like their voortrekker 
on the part of the whl fathers of the 1830s of last 
population about th century he sees his people
whole process of aparthei refusing to face the issue of 
As apartheid deepens, t human relations within 
mental and spiritual isola South Africa. Their ances
tion of South Africa becom tors could take the ox
more intense. She knows sh wagon and trek for a thou
Is not loved any~ere, an sand mlles to new lands 
the recent pathetic bleat away from the hated legis
Dr. Verwoerd Is a.n Indica- lation of the English, the 
tion of the lonely path th restrictions of the colonl!!:l 
country Is called on to trea frontiers, and the miseries 
If It were a noble call1ng of having to recognJse that 
as some apartheid advocates the blacks had '. politlca1
persuade themselves it i rights as well as the whites. 
then one would expect But this time there is no 
courageous people, like the h1rther trek. To the north 
South Africans, to rise in 1 the frontiers are closed. and 
majesty and gallantly face the spotlight of world con
the criticisms of the whole cern Is on II the beloved 
world. But there Is an inner country," South ' Africa must 
doubt, the pit of the now stand fo, judgment in 
stomach Is cold with dis- Its own house 
bellef instead of being on . 
fire with faith. Speeches will tw.w Afrikaans, of course, still be made on Dlngaan's .J:l - wlll admit that It Is asDay to exhort the faithful, bad as this. In the prosbut already the certainties perous, dominant Afrikaansof apartheid are waning. world a few grousing intel:

H OW d th I lectuals can be dismissed as eep Is e quagm re of no account. In any case,of doubt and fear Is seen
In the remarkable book No they have probably got Eng
Further Trek (Central' News 11sh connections, and Imbibe 
Agency. South Africa. 8s. 6d.) the hated Engllsh attitudes. 
which Professor P. V. True enough, but Inside the 
Plstorlus of the University citadel of Afrlkanerdom 
of Pretoria has recently there Is a sinking feellng.
publlshed. He plays on the The hopes that many had of 
theme that apartheid can apartheid being· the solu
never make a nation out ot tion of their central national 
the varied groups of people problem appear to be fading, 
who make up South Africa. Polltlcally they may enforce 
Instead of settling anything. disenfranchisement on the 
It has spilt the country Into blacks, turn tl)em into 
a series of racial groups who second-class citizens, grant
growlngly distrust each them freedom within their 
other. 	 racial confinements, offer 

He sees his own Afrikaans · better schools, more doctors 

and pursue the goal of 
apl!.rtheld as far as they
dare economically. and then 
be forced to admit that 
human beings are human 
beings whatever their race. 
This Is the deep, cold fear 

Ithl t" Ilf f S th w n .~e e 0 ou 
Af{fC~' easy enough to collect 
instances of unhapPY dls
courtesies In public ' places, 
the stupidities· of separate
entrances and exits, and all,
the . rest of the tapestry of 
apartl1eld which the visitor 
notices. It would be just, as 
easy to collect Instances of 
Individual kl.ndnesses of 
whites towards blacks, the 
faithful services in hundreds ' expected to announce details 
of homes, and the happy
give-and-take of South 
African llte which was surely 
meant to be happy In.a land 
of sunshine. The malatse 
Is deeper than all this, and 
the tragedy Is that apartheid
is no answer to it, but only
makes It worse. 

I N a small town of the 
Northern Cape I was told of 

a headmaster who resolved 
the political feellng in his 
school on election day by
threatening to cane publlcly 
any pupil who dared . men
tion politics. In the same 
town on the day t!\at Mr. 
Strydom died tM local 
Bantu school rose up and 
cheered when the news was 
announced to them. ThIS is 
the South Africa out of 
which Dr. Verwoerd hopes
to make a nation. 

Added to this is the fact 
that while the powerful
resources of South Africa are 
relentlesSly channelled to~ 
w,ards apartheid, there is no 
llvely alternative being
preached by those who fore
cast Its doom. What South 
Africa needs Is a release of 
new spiritual forces ,which 
will begin the long process
of co-operation between the 
various c~stes now 'being 
created. . Apartheid can 
never make a nation In 
South · Africa. It ought not 
to be beyond the wit, resource 
and prophetic mission of 
that. great country to show 
itseU and show the world 
that It is capable of a greater
truth than any it has yet 
seen, and dismiss the lie of 
apartheid before the final 
doom of It descends. In this 
South Africa needs Britain's 
sympathetic help. . rather 
than continuous criticism. 

London Letter 

NEW IISSUES' 
88, FLEET STREET, E.C.4, Sunday Night 

EMPLOYERS, trade union 
leaders, and the heads 

of the nationalised Industries 
are looking forward, with 
more than usual Interest, to 
the next meeting of theNational Joint Advisory 
Council, which will be held 
on Wednesday. 

The N.J.A.C., one of the 
successes of war-time which 
has been kept In being since, 
Is the official body for the 
exchange of views between 
Government and Industry.
At Wednesday's meeting,
Mr. lain Macleod, the 
Minister . of Labour, Is 

of the machinery that will 
take the place of the one 
function of the Industrial 
Disputes Tribunal which Is 
to be continued when the 
tribunal Itself is wcund up. 

This is known as the 
.~ Issues" machinery, and 
through It, the trade unions 
have been able to enforce on 
individual employers terms 
and conditions of employ
ment accepted in the rest 
of the Industry. Most people 
welcomed the announcement 
that ' the Industrial Disputes 
Tribunal was to come to an 
end, because we have never 
enjoyed the compulsory
arbitration which it In
volved . . But the idea that 
the good (the II Issues" 
machinery) must go out with 
the bad, was equally widely 
regretted. 

Way Out
MR. MACLEOD'S solution 

. Is expected to be a pro
posal that II accepted terms 
and conditions" should be. 
legally binding over an 
enUre trade or Industry. The 
necessary legislation . could 
be achieved by a new clause 
Ih the Wages Council Blll,
now In the Committee stage. 
. Already, I am told, the 

British Employers' Con
federation, and "the Trades 
Uhlon Congress, have 
virtually agreed that this -is 
the ' best way to prevent
unscrupulous employers, lr 
there are any stili, from 
exploiting their workers, and 
securing at the same time an 
unfair advantage over their 
competitors. The talks at 
which this agreement was 
reached are yet another 
proof that Britons of diamet
rically opposite views can 
yet sit down and solve their 
common problems peacefully. 


No Bar Biting 

I N a few months' time, the 


new workshop centre at 
the Regents Park Zoo should 
be complete. Already the 
brick building which Is to 
replace II bits and pieces of 
workshops" scattered round 
the gardens. Is finished 
externally. It has been 
tucked away, with the new 
animal hospital and garages, 
behind the Mappln Terraces 
where the publlc do not go. 

What kind of jobs do the 
staff of a zoo workshop have 
to tackle? Not, In this case, 
the repairing of bars of 
110n's cages, at any rate. 
Regents Park lions, I am 
told, get plenty of bones to 
chew, so do not bite the 

well as the cages of dan
gerous animals, which must 
have ralllngs around them 
to keep the publlc at more 
than arm's legnth. 

Off the Record 
NEITHER of the two main 

parties Is prepared to 
make co - partnership a 
modest plank In Its election 
programme, yet many pro
minent Conservatives and 
Labour and trade union 
leaders are willing and even 
eager to give the movement 
an unofficial pat on the 
back In public. 

There Is certainly no 
antagonism towards profit
sharing from the Govern
ment and Mr. Heathcoat 
Amory seems content to 
remain deputy president of 
the Industrial Co-partner
ship Association while he Is 
Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Many top union leaders 
and former Socialist 
Ministers have, In lunch
time addresses to the 
association, strained pru
dence to the limit by
expounding the virtues of 
employers who hand out 
shares to their. workers. The 
latest recruit for these 
meetings Is Mr. Hugh
Galtskell, who next month 
wlll seek to, .convlnce I.C.A. 
members near the election 
seaSon that Coolin's the 
friend, not Short. 

Workers Invited 
T HE association has secured 

an Impressive team of 
speakers for Its 29th summer 
conference at St. Hugh's
College, Oxford, In July.
They Include Lord Verulam. 
chairman of Enfield Rolling 
Mllls; Sir Archibald Forbes. 
retiring chairman of the 
Iron and Steel Board;
Mr. W. J . Carron, president 
of the Amalgamated Engi
neering Union ;SII' Thomas 
Moore. chairman of East
woods; and Sir Wilfred 
Neden, until recently Chief 
Industrial Commissioner to 
the Ministry of Labour. and 
now a member of the Board 
of B.O.A.C. 

Several member companies 
wlll continue their custom of 
taking some of their work
people - or co-partners - to 
the conference, along with 
their wives. 

Mixed Bag 
LATEST In the processlon

of visiting orchestras at 
the Festival Hall has been 
the Liverpool Philharmonic. 
Last night they had a pretty 
good house for what. on 
London standards, stood out 
as an adventurous pro
gramme. Decision on whether 
Debussy's rarely - heard 
GLgues et Rondes de Print
temps Is worth the trouble 
of rehearsal and programme
print must await a more 
stylish performance than the 
Llverpudllans gave It; and I 
must say I have heard better 
accounts of the plano solo 
In Beethoven's Emperor con
certo (the evening's box 
office II bait ") than Clive 
Lythgoe's.

Where .the orchestra and,
above all. Its conductor, John 
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2.30 p.m. 
PE,\CE.-Mary, age 90 years.

pa.ssed away on January 21. 
1959, f1,tOversley House. ' 
Alcester. Funeral Service. 
Preston Bagot Church, at 2.30 
p.m., January 29, 1959. 

ROGERS.-Qn January 23, 1959. 
peacefullY, a t her frlend's 
residence, 295, Wheeler Street. 
Lozells, Maud, of 52, Tenbury
ROad. Klng's Heath , widow of 
the late George Walter and 

-r.devoted mother of Phll1p and 
Margaret. Service. Perry Barr 
Crematorium, on Wednesday.
at 3.30 p.m. . 

~STREET.-On January 24, at 147,
l c\ll Salnt.s ROad . King's Heath, 
J"rederlck Arthur (Joe). beloved 
husband of Elsie Roslner. and 
dear father of Laurence. Aged
67 years. Service at Lodge
Hlll Crematorium, on Tuesday.
'12.40 p.m. Flowers suitable for 
hospital. 

YOUNG.-Herbert, of 42, Tam
worth Road, Sutton Coldfleld. 
and late of College Road. 
Klngstandlng. peacefully. but 
suddenly. on January 24, aged
71 years, the beloved husband 
(>f Clara. SadlY missed by 80ns. 
daughters, In-law8 and grand
children. Cremation at Perry
Barr, Wednesday, at 3.45 p.m. 

In Memoriam 
HOUNSELL. Aft'ectlonate 

memories of father. Hilda. 
Bernard and Len. 

HOUNSELL.~In loving memory
of my dear husband. Edgar.
January, 1947. 

l\IOLISEAUX.-Roland Claud. In 
affectionate memory of "Mlck," 
who passed away January 26,
1968. A'lfWays be . remem bered 
by his brothers, Sisters, nelces, 
nephew and brothers-In-law. 

WEATHER 

To-day's Forecast 


Midlands: 'Fog patches slowly 
clearing and followed by fine 
weather with sunny periods.
Cold after overnight froflt. 

"urtber OuUook: Milder.
cloudy weather gradually spread
Ing to all ]:1art.s of the British 
Isles giving rain In places, though 
~~~~h m1~~~th~~~i~~~t, m~gl~gJ
until Wednesday. 

Edgbol'ton Rl!I!odlnga 

I'aturday 


Barometer· 

. 9.0 a.m. Station level .. 29.690 


corrected .to sea le~el 30.317. 
9.0 p.m. Station level ". 29.857 

corrected to sea level 30.940 
Thermometer 

Max. 38deg. Mln. 32deg. 
Rain nil. Sun 6.4hr. 

6 a m. 12 noon 6 p.m.
Humidity 90% .. 64% ., 79% 


Yesterday 

Barometer· 


9.0 a.m. Station level .. 29.96:3 

corrected to sea level 30.597 

9.0 p.m. Station leVel .. 29.983 
corrected to sea level 30.613 

Thermometer 
Max. 38deg. Min. 28deg.
Rain nil. Sun 3.6hr. 

68.m. 12 noon ~l2:.m~ 
Humidity 89% .. 83% .. \IQ!7o 

,.. StACion level 542(t.•OO\'e sea le\'eI , 

I-;lall Valley Rain fa.\! : 24 hours 
to 9.0 a.m. Saturday; .311n. (more 
snow than rain): 24 hours to 9.0 
a.m. yesterday. nil . 

SUIl rises 7.59 a.m.; set.s 4.40 p.m. 

Ughtlng-up 5.10 p.m. to 7.29 a .m. 


, Tireless' 85th 
Birthday 

A telegram from Sir Winston 
Churchill - "Many happy, 
return&-W.S.C." - was among
the hundreds of birthday greelr
ings which have arrived at his 
home at Cap Ferrat on the 
French .Riviera for Somerset 
Maugham. who was 85 yester
day . . 

The novelist. dramatist and 
essayist invited three neighbours 
to jOin him for an anniversary
lunch on the terrace of his villa 
and then had a three-mile walk 
along the coast road. His secre
tary, Mr. Alan Searle. said: "He 
is tireless and cheerful to-day. 
as u$ual, and pretends to be a 
little astonished at reaching Bl>. 

.'uUnIl1 I{UVl'~U 

IN Worcester, Peterborough and Tooting (and 
Mitcham) pulses are now returned to normal. ' 

Each has enjoyed its moment of glory, each leaves 
the forefront of the football scene gracefully and 
each will find comfort in the thought that oppor
tunity will come again in another year's time. In 
other directions, the ties played on Saturday pro
duced the sort of results for which Cup football is 
notorious. Colchester, not many years ago among 
the "outsiders" themselves, earned a replay with 
Arsenal by scoring twice in the last ten minutes; 
Grimsby (though their success brings them only into. 
the Fourth Ro.und, not through it) achieved in 
Manchester what they could no.t acco.mplish at 
Grimsby; and while their neighbours fro.m Norwich 
were beating Cardiff, Ipswich co.mpleted a good day 
for East Anglia by winning unexpectedly at Stoke. 

Butno.t least among the surprises must be counted 
the convincing win of Asto.n Villa over a Chelsea 
team itself still savouring the delights of an 
'unexpected victory. This result was a tonic indeed 
for a team sorely in need of one. It could be the 
long-delayed start o.f an Aston revival and the club'~ 
well-wishers will hope that it is. Next week, perhaps, 
they will know more about this-fo.r the League pro.
gramme brings the teams together again next Satur
day, this time at Villa Park. Finally-Wolverhampton. 
This sho.uld have been the Wanderers' o.pportunity to 
break the curio.us stranglehold that Bo.lton have held 
o.n them in the last two seaso.ns-what went wro.ng?
The answer is simple-everything:' After a brief 
promise of better things, they wilted before remorse
less tackling and Bolton's stubbo.rn refusal to accept 
the possibility o.f defeat. Not long ago. these wert: 
qualities that Wolverhampton had made peculiarly 
their own. If they are to. maintain their position as 
League leaders, they will need to recapture them
and quickly. 

leels toat on otner subjects 
he has said all he has to say. 
or because others ·are already
saying enough anyway. 

Instead he made some 
gentle - and some not so 
gentle - fun about those 

that the country is. as usual, occurred to them that theamong whom the jewellers 
just well, Maudllng town's war memorial, erectedwere a t one time accustomed 
through." t}l Victoria Park in 1921,to seek their banqu1!t 

,",ould be much improved ifspeakers: MInisters of the "* "* It were equipped with aCrown. NoR was Sir John the only flight of steps-leading up"* "* one in sparkling form. ~ the plinth.
As the first woman whoMINISTERS, he had found, At present, the base of thehas spoken at a jewellers'differed vastly from one emorial is surrounde~ by abonquet, Miss Edith Pitt,another-" just like other ockery.M.P., showed a fine sensestars." 

of the occasion. "* (:r
Similarly, he had found Her audience was with herthat MinIsters, "of all kinds i\.CCORDINGLY, instrucfrom the start-not leastof title and state," often tions were issued to thebecause, taking up Sir John's L 

carried out duties that bore borough architect to investi dlg about the " Non-U" no relation to their title. gate-and to draw up a planstatus of junior Ministers, and produce estimates.One of these was the she observed that on this 
Paymaster - General - "of occasion she made up for The borough architect duly
whom it could safely be said that by being "Made in ~egan his investigations
that the one thing he didn't Birmingham." put the only result has been 
do was to master the In a company giving off that the matter is being
generally paid." so much glitter, it seemed a llowed to rest. 

When he looked back on something like defiance on The teason for this is 
Ministers he had "tried to ,Miss Pitt's part that she simple-Tecords show that
serve," hte found they were should be wearing no waswhen the memorial
" a most glorious cross jewellery. ereCted, it had steps leading
section of our British life." This,she explained with a up to the plinth, but a year

Sigh, was because "the onlyThe first with whom he ~ater the urban district 
became involved was "a • rocks' I get come from the council of the time decided 
splendid Scot. an aristocratic pOlitical platform. ~hat a rockery would look 
t).gure" - Sir Archibald 

Iduly 

;a 
,waS 

'ONE 
. 

better, and a rockery ' was 
Sinclair. Enough Said laid. 

He could remember, he AT Tipton, we learn, mem- And to save expense and 
said. "the other Ministers bers of the Estates Com great deal of trouble, it 
all the way through to the \)uilt-on top of themittee are' apt to wince it 
present Postmaster-General," they hear anyone talking 'teps. which were not dls

whom he first knew as a about " taking further urbed then, nor have they

civll servant in the Air steps." , been , since! 

Ministry. They, it seems, have been 
 o 0 0 

About him, Sir John said taking some steps themselves emlnut to Retlre 

in mock sadness, "it was, -with rather odd results. 
 of Birmingham's
alas, only too easy to suggest Last November, the (dea. 

CROSSING THE BORDER 

CROSSING the border Is an three buildings bear to oneBy A CorresponHentexperience which co.mes another. 
seldom to the average Then Derry city symbolises 
Englishman unless he is an have not mixed. It runs papers without ceasing to all the tensions of Irish history: 
engine driver on the Scots through Belgium and : divides munch his sandwiches. The the monuments of the two 
express. It Is oniy when we go the French-speaking Walloons Customs officers are so· charm· parties face one another on 
to Europe that we become from the GermaniC Flemish. ing that you wonder if ' it is almost equai terms: inscriptions 
sensible of national frontiers; You cross it as y.ou travel north really worth while having a in the rotund rhetoric of the 

from Mons towards the coast frontier at all; although iteven then if we travei by train 17th century keep alive the 
we fall to realise what they are or as you approach Louvain would be sad to think that such memories of ancient · Yictories 
and what they mean. We think from the south. North of that pleasan\. men should be out of and ancIent disaaaers, all 
of the maps with different line the man at the hotel or a j()b. according to one's point of view. 
colours and imagine that the the youth hostel speaks English The frontier divides the six Historical research may yet lead 

or French. But the man you counties of Northern Irelandnational frontiers are the same Roman Catholics to rejoice in 
meet when you are really lost from the rest of Ireland. Withas the divisions on the map. the victory of William ot 

Of course they are not: the speaks only one languag~ true Irish logiC the rest of the Orange over James II in vIew 
are Vlaams. country is' known as Southernreal frontiers elsewhere, of the fact that the Pope sup

A little knowledge of German Ireland in spite of the fact thatand the barbed wire and ported the Protestant side.
is useful for deciphering public in crOSSing from Northern toCustoms posts divide some This triumph of reason over 

things but do not divide others. riotices; it suggests for example Southern Ireland one is as emotion has. however. not yet
Those who, like myself, learned that a sign such as " Hells Pils " likely as not to be travelling been reached; the tensions ate 
French at school naturally does not mean what at first northwards: one can in fact there with most of their former 
cannot speak it, and are relieved sight might appear; but ulti stand on the Donegal mountain bitterness. 
to find that the German mately the problem is insoluble; of Slieve Snacht in Southern 
language will carry us a good one is not long enough in Ireland and obtain a fine view * * * 
way through The Flanders to sit in the bar and of the distant mountains ofFrance. rnHEN comes the frontier, and 
Belgians of Eupen and Malmedy listen to the conversation until Northern Ireland far away to .L one passes into a country ofthe penny ' drops; best to toke the south-east. The frontier iswill readily converse In peace but not prosperity. Thethe motorway to Brussels and ignored by the Roman CatholicGerman. twentieth century man makesChurch, a body usually veryOfficially the Luxemburgers get it over. demands on life which canllot 
speak French. But the pro realistic abou t such things, and* * * be satisfied in a country of 
prietress of the Cafe Neu in the conscious that in the iast 1900 small farms on barren hillrImE one effective frontier in years it has witnessed a goodRue de la Montagne in .L the British Isles is, of course. many frontier changes. sides, cut off from the indus
Echtenach speaks the same trial ·activity of Westernthe one between Northernlanguage as the keeper of the Europe. Here in Donegal oneIreland and the Irish Republic. * * * 
Gasthaus on the other side of The motorist approaches it YET the Irish frontier does in has left the industrial civilisa
the little river, and says that reality signify a division. tion of the twentieth centurywith the same masses of papershe lives in the Bergstrasse. The traveller Belfast behind : this frontier is the mostas any other frontier and one's The from to
establishment which advertises departure from Her Majesty's Derry is passing through a land significant line of division 'in 
Bieres de Diekirch serves out dominions for the realms of evidently within the sphere of all Western Europe.
the drink with as good German outer darkness has to be pre modern industrialism. It is a Can such a hon-industrialised 
as was ever spoken by Kari ceded and accompanied by the land not unlike England except society survive? Or Is it illS 
Marx or Goethe. The peopie same stomping of papers as that every village is marked by fate to see all its enterprising
in the Place· de la Republique the three not very English and sturdy representativesanywhere else-in fact more so. in Metz did not change their But the returning traveller landmarks, the Orange Hall, emigrating .to the industrial 
language when France recovered finds things much easier. He the police barracks and the Midlands? Probably so: I have
Lorraine; they now speak presented with Roman ChuI·ch. yet meet man Inis not a list of Catholic All to the 
French and German in al·t1cies he might have bought one proceeds westwards - the Donegal who was not con
alternate sentences abroad and commanded to read Orange Halls are smaller in templating emigration either 

* * * the list of penal ties. proportion. while the Roman for himself 01' his children. To 

T HE really striking Eurooean "I do nOL suppose you will Catholic Church and the ' police some extent this was alwavs so. 
frontier is not marked 011 have bought anything in Eire." barracks arc larger; one can but to-day it seems to' have 

the map at all. For centuries is his only welcome as the tell one's position on the map gathered a frightenillg 
it has divided two peoples who Customs officer stamps his by the proportions which these momentum. . 

===========~====================================J;J ', leading feminIsts. Mrs.if IQrence McNeUle, head-

Gmirislt~esGsot HarrlsosnhBarr
l 

oWi 
, s rammar coo, sretiring~ at the end of the 
!summer terll). ' . ! 

Her association vflth Bir
m,h1gham education goes 
back even further than the 
129" years she has been a 
!School "head" in the city, 
:first at Hartfield Crescent 
~econdary Modern School 
for Girls and then at 
Harrison Barrow School 
Ihich ,replaced it. Her 
'ducation began a:t -King's 
igh School. Warwick, and 

ontlnued at Birmingham 
:University where she took 
her' M.A. 'are improvements, I am llarrowly escaped murder at his 

Mrs. McNe1l1e w1ll be 
emembered affectionately 

l>y those who came under 
her infiuence at Birming
ham Pupil Teacher Centre,
Of which she was head
tnlstress from 1924 to 1929. 
~he has also been for many
fears an extra-mural tutor 
Of her old university.

"*"* 
, . 
HER hobbles are travel; I 

internationalism ana 
ducation and she has I 
lacked a great deal of all 
hree into her lite. She 

.Islted the United States lin 
1.949 to make a special study 
~f scooois and prisons ll,nd 
Qn both sUb.lects she has 
.written extensively in 

arious periodicals. 
Her internationalism is 

eRected in the link between 
Harrison Barrow School and 
$chool No; 43 in Sverdlovsk.. 
~uPlls of the two schools 
llave been pen-frIends and 
tf.ie Birmingham girls have 
also taken part in an 
xchange scheme with a 
erman school. 

lenly 0/ Vacancies 

FROM Dr. W. P. Blount. ot 
~ . Aylesbury. we learn that 

'here should be a good future 

poultry study tour ot 
Canada, the United States, 
MexIco and Japan. 

He told breeders at Eve
sham that America Is now 
marketing 1,500,000,000 brOI
lers a year-30 times more 
than the United Kingdom. 
Nevertheless, the broller 
Industry In this country Is 
" expanding rapidly and 
Southern marketing groups. 
having saturated the London 
area are already looking for 
new markets further North." 

He had removed the meat 
from a ready-cooked chicken 
and established that in thIs 
country chicken meat costs 
12s. per lb. net. This was 
dearer Ithan red meat. he 
agreed, but he thought it 
made " a welcome occasional 
change" and he believed it 
would be a long time before 
the ' public appetite for 
chicken 'was satiated. 

Dr. Blount told his 
audience that ,the Japanese 
had crossed their own White 
Leghorns with White Leg
horns from America - and 
had several birds laying 365 
eggs in 365 days. 

Green Doctor 
MR. PERCY THROWER, of 

BBC's Gardentng . Club. 
has inspected Llanidloe's 
bowling green. And at its 
next meet~ng the borough 
council w1ll hear Mr. 
Thrower's advice on the 
best way of improving it. 

The council invited Mr. 
Thrower, who is also parks 
superintendent to Shrews' 
bury Corporation, to make 
the inspection after it wasreported that neighbouring 
clubs were shunnlng the 
bo h b froug green ecau~e 0 its 
po~r condition. . 
"yr. George Edwards, 

chairman and treasurer of 
the local bowling club, wh1c.h 

tenance work at the zoo is younger conductor of grea 
concerned with ra1l1ngs. gifts, rose magnificently. his 
There are 36 acres of gar-' players worthlly, to the 
dens to be protected, as occasion. 

TO THE EDITOR 

Preston Motorway 


has a membe:sl?-.ip ot 40' 1 Elizabeth of the German Garden 
said yesterda~. We, have by Gilbert Thomas. whIchfrit"\o- l~! ~f ~on~y in the I appeared in your paper on 

. a s n mprove- , December 2. 
ments to the green, but it Elizabeth's children are 
is still not good enough. naturallY ' outraged by ~'our 

.. Now, the matter has reviewer's statement concerning 
been brought to a head by the late Count Amlm, their 
our appeal to the borough father:" Before he died in 1910. 
council tor su,pport."· the Count's latent insanity 

He added: u Unless there flared up and . Elizabeth' 

afraid the ,~lub w1ll cease hands." 

to function. Needless to say. the above Is 


. . 
ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO 

Th B" '" li-P Pe lrmllng . am ost 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1859 

AN AMERICAN SCHOLAR.-Our American brethren will be glad 
to know tha.t America is about to send to England a ripe scholar 
to complete his studies of Chaucer in Chaucer's native country.
Professor Child. of Harvard College, is to come to England 
next month. The professor gave us a good edition of Spenser
in .1856 .and he will find English scholars more than ready to 
assist hiS studies towards a new, and. in America, looked for 
edition of Chaucer. . 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
THE KAISER DECORATES ENGLlSHMEN.-It is announced that 

the German Emperor has appointed Mr. Bryce. Ambassador 
of the United Kingdom to the United States. and Mr. J. S. 
Sargent, the well-known painter. to be foreign Knights of the 
Ordre pOur Ie Merite, for Sciences or Arts.-Tuesday, January 
26, 1909. 

TWO HUNDRED YEARS AGO 
A Petition is drawn up and signed by a number of Prisoners, 

which, with the reasons for such an AppHcatlon. will shortly be 
presented to Parliament, on behalf of the, great number 
confined for Debt in this Kingdom. \n hopes t.o obtain an Act 
of Insolvency. It is said that Endeavours are using by some 
in Power to bring about a Perpetual Act of Insolvency. much 
upon the same Plan of that in Hoiland. wbere no Debtor can 
be confined more than forty Days after surrendering up all his 

·Effects upon Oath.-Aris's Binntngham Gazette, Janum'V, 1759. 

Sir,-In your editoliai you 
seem to assume that because 
roads have been built since the 
days of the Romans our 
engineers should know all about 
road design and con.struction. 

This general assumption Is 
not correct and the criticism in 
such editoriais is unfair to the 
road engineers of this country. 

No country In ' the world has 
so far found any exact scientifiC 
method of designing roads, 
whether in flexible construction 
or in concrete. in the same way 
as a steel or reinforced concrete 
bridge or structure is designed. 
Road design is based largely 
on empirical formulre, which 
depend for their value on proof 
obtained by use under actual 
traffic conditions. 

Cost ' is a vital factor In any 
engineering deSign, and the 
tragedy is that the Ministry of 
Transport has been so starved 
of funds until very recently that 
research on the scale necessary 
to establish the most economical 
methods of road construction 
under differing' ground con
ditions has not been possible. 

You may not be aware that 
on the Continent motorways 
are sometimes closed to traffic 
for short periods when a rapid 
thaw follows a prolonged period 
of Revere frost. G. R. BAXTER. 

Four Oaks. 
I 

' 
' Elo b h / hlza et 0 t e
G " 

erman Garden · 
Blr.-MY attention has been 

drawn to a reView of my book 

pure invention and based on 
nothing found in my book, 
which, on the contrary, portrays 
Count Arnim as havinil been 
an outstandingly intelligent and 
delightful person. 

LESLIE DE CHARMS, 
c/o William Heinemann Ltd .. 

99, Great Russell Str-eet. 
London. W.C. 1. 

[Gilbert Thomas writes: Having
again gone carefully through
the book.. I have to admit that
-while, of course, there Uti 

~~~s l-g~~~~~s "~lIz:6~i~r. 
and Count Arnim whom she 
repeatedly calls "The Man of 
Wrath." and whom (see ' letter 
to her father on p. 98) she 
thinks she may possibly
" murder" In a future novel
-there Is nothing in any way
justifying the offending sen
tence In my review. I am as
much mystified as I am son'y,
for I have not an Inventive 
mind; I had no conceivable 
reason for wishing to Invent ; 
and normally I verify state
ments before recording then•.
In a long reviewing career I 
have never once previously
been called to book for an
aberration of this kind or 
magnitude. I can only con
clude that, between my reading
the book and writing the 
review, the subconscious mind 
played some nasty trick on me. 
or that I was Inadvertently
guilty of taking from some 
othel' book an Incident similar 
to the one I falsely a ttri bu ted 
to Count Arnlm. Whatever 
the quite unintentional cause. 
the deplorable error occurred. 
and I now withdraw the un
fortunate misstatement WIth 
"Incere apology. I 

" 
Vnwanted Theatre? 
Sir,-Durlng this month there ' 

is a touring professional theatre 
company, Tneatre In the Round, 
playing at the Theatre Centre. 
Islington Row. Their standard 
of work is extremely high. 

So far, audiences have been 
incredibly sparse (fewer than 
forty people on some nights). in 
spite of advertising through the 
usual channels, generous treat
ment in the entertainment 
columns of local newspapers.
and the fact that only Christmas 
shows are at present running 
elsewhere. 

It .is therefore obvious that 
Birmmgham does not need 
another theatre. 

(Mrs.) JOAN DUNLEAVY. 
57, Heathfleld Road, 
Ha~ds~orth. 

Blrml.ngham 19. 

The Names They 

Give Them 


Sir. - Your correspondent 
" Bert .. has faHed to recall the 
song from which he attempts 
to quote. Actually the chal'
acters mentioned had been on 
holiday representing themselves 
as "swells" under the names. 
Cuthbert. Clarence and Claude. 
The last verse of the song went 
as follows:-

Cuthbert. Clarence and 
Claude-

The)1 have gone back to town. 
Although thell're beautifully 

brown 
Thell only have half a crOWf~ 
Between three of them. 
Now on an office stool, 
ChewinQ the end of a qu.ill. 
Earning thei.r twentY-fiVe bob 

a week 
Sit 'Enery. Thomas and 

8il! ! 
THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN. 
Smethwick. 

http:membe:sl?-.ip
http:stubbo.rn
http:curio.us
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~ ~. Ha.re, 
20, Wilmar Gard.en!;, 

West Wickham, 

Kent, England . 

-
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PINAFORE PLUS 

TV and Radio Topics 	 ITheatre NotesI 
l~;~~i~:'m;'v A ~~t!:;~W!~2R~N~~ris ::~ar;::;:t~:s:~ 

M 
PARIS, Sund ay. IPolicemen gendarmes and firemen 

PIERRE PFLIMLIN, ~ho go Gher,e for instruct10n m how to on Zola on t e ay has spent the past three deal Wlth the results of aLOllUCh W • d C bl t kl I attack. 

L
ays a ne -rna n~. s M. Ie prefet Diebolt, who showed 

By L. MARSLAND GANDER 48-three weeks younger thag M. me round the schooi, echoed the By GEORGE W. BISHOP 
IVE broadcasts, it has often Mendes-France, the outg Ing crt-de·cceur ot clvil defence workers MET E B t k t 

been said are the essence Prime MinIster. when he sald: .. We I va "ar 0 a ~ 
sweaters, this shirt-or solo; light 

or dark gr; y, navy or black 6 gns 

The plus, a striped cotton shirt 

both designed for it and sold 

independently; red, 

tan, blue, grey or black, 

all with white 2 gns 

Both in sizes 12·18 . 
,.OltTIW&AIt: PlaST PLOOR 

HARf'Ef 
NltHOL~ 

Fashion Favourite I 

SAK'!!!!!!.S
OF 

Popular Camel Colour 
Wool Velour coats 

travel coat woven wlt.h a. small 
of Camel Ha.lr to g ~ ve we correct 
Roomy Ra.glan shoulders a.nd 

sleeves. Fully llned. 
A\'erd~e Fittin~ ISit. 3 ins. a.nd Under 

lIust...331~1~1~1 3'a in . Bust .. . 331~I~i38 10. 
Hip .. 37 38394042 in. Hip .•. 37 3840,42 iu. 

Belted 101 Swagger ftl 
Style 2 GNS. Style ~2 GNS. 
Either Style 44 & 46 hips 21/ extra. 
P08t Free Dept. 27 Coat Salon 3rd Floor. 

Special Bargain in 

Men's WhAte 
Collar attached 

Poplin Shirts 
Correct for Business or Leisure. 

POl?ular Coat sty!e wi th the cu t and 
Ii nlsh of a really expensive 8h In. 
Pearl buttons. Beaut1fu:~y tal,:ored
co).lar whiCh recalns Its shape and 
appeal'a,nce M,ter launderIng. Sizes 
14; to 17; collar. 

Fully Lirrnua Itntaurant, 
,lilt " ()(I r. 

Really Wonderful lSI 
Value at only -

",,, r.o",.~ nf II , I ] ' . 1'0(1 0' 1 2. 1>.6 I. 2:-1. 1&t floOT. 

Feb. 26. His ship, the fO'rmer mine- UnIon. He agrees with M. Me des war. 
sweeper Calypso, has been based on France on the main points 0 the In October, 1940, the British 
Marseilles and among his pictures negotiations for Tunisian in nal Government learned that someone 
are some of the Italian ShlP autonomy, but feels that insuffiCient In France wished to contact them. 
Donatello which ' sank near the emphasis was laid on the posslbill- A naval officer attached to Intelll 
island of Congluie. tles of the protectorate becomlng a gence was sent out to Portugal, and 

The Calypso took 011 survivors member of the French Umon. waited for four days in a church 
and Capt. Cousteau obtained pic- E f A 't' near the Spanish border before a 

. ture,s of the wreck. Another ye or men} IeS short, burly figure tapped him on the 
sequence taken off Tunisia shows his pARIS muniCIpal counclllors are ',houlder and gave the password.
14cyear-old son Phlhppe dlvmg to constantly on the watch for It was Loustaunau, then workIng 

the two-week turnover In the pro·
gramme's a d' " 

. u lence. 
PerpleXity on Colour 
THEB statemthent 

B 
b 
B 
Y e Slr George

f. arnes. e ... . Director 0 
TelevlslOn , on commg B.B.C. test.s 
wl~h c~lo~r t.elevls!on WIll not, ease 
pel plex,t, lD the radlO l!1d~~t'IY or. 
mdeed, mSld~ the B.B.C. ltself. One 
mforf!1ed fOl ecast I have heard IS 
that It wlll be, at least t,hl ee years

, before publiC coiour transmlsslOns 
, start here, 

The pe,rsistent failure of colour to 
catch the popular fancy in America 
is causing much uncertainty. Two 
of tbe Questions A.gitatin~ B.B.C,
minqs are: Is there any evidenc of 

ubllc d mand for j here? Will it.~ 

This movement is likely to be 
accelerated by the. Independent
Television Authority programme 
contractors, who for obvious 
reasons of convenience are hkely to 
use a high proportion of film, 
mcluding the half-hour thriller, m 
their transmissions. 
Underwater Pictures 

A NOTHER instalment of the 
excltmg underwater explora

tion of Capt. Jacques Ives Cousteau 
with a film camera will be seen on 

of good teievlsion. Reeently 
however, there have been many 
illustrations of ways In which 
films can beat llve tran.;;mlssions 
with exceptional realism and the 
probing of nature's most Intl 
mate secrets. 

I am becoming more and more 
convinced that In future tele
vision's emphasIs, except for 
sport and rare national ocea
sions, will shlf't away from II'Ie 

to film, which offers far better 
opportunities for selection and 
editing. 

everywhere
The two men have characterls- hope to get more equipment later." rehearsal C?f The Lovers. 

tics In common. Both are exl!ep- There are pla~s to have rescue a translatlOn of the play 
tlonally energetic outspoken trammg Sltf!$ on the Engllsh which Marcelle-Maurette (author

' I f 'JI f model." But for the moment he has, of "AnastasIa ") has based on
I d 	 Ithawyers, an ne er s a ralu 0 ~o be content with a radio-activity Zola's novel, .. Therese RaQuln." 
concent~at.ed hard work. test gadget, lecture rooms and a She plays the young wife more 

M. Pfh~lIn comes of akn AflS ~ain tastefully decorated chateau, or less a drudge In the house
famllv. HIS parents too re uge n 
the North of France after the [Con- Nice Distinction hold, who conspIres wIth her 

quest of Al&ace The school does not limit itself to lover (a part f~r whIch Sam 
by the Germans war-time defence. There are lectures Wanamaker has "rown a beard) 
m 1870. and he on plan5 for dealing with peace-time to murder her husband. 
~oata&orn at dIsasters classified as either "cata- It Is a long and lntense part.
u. strophes '" or "cataclysms." . This will be her first stage

After 1918 t~ Students are intended to be the appearaFlce In this country.
{~mll)sa~~tu ~nd local leaders of a future civll defence 
the boy we t to organisation. A prime object is to 
school at ul- make sure that they leave NamVllle 
i10use and to IconvincedOf the efficacy of C1VlI de-
Strasbourg Oni- fence agamst atom bombs. 
versity. HI is One student to whom I spoke was 
the first Alsatian not yet persuaded of thlS. Perhaps 
to become P 'me 	he needed a longer course. 
Minister 	 D d G 1 

A former Min- eputy an enera 
ister for OVer- M LOUSTAUNAU-LACAU, the 
seas Franctl' M. • Deputy who died suddenly on 
Pflimlin is pas- Frida,y at the age of 59, had lately

M PFllMLlN sionate adv ate been promoted brigadier-general. 
., " 0 f the Fr~ch He did fine Resistance work in the 

inspect a French submarine sunk anythmg WhlCh may damag:e the on ex-Service men's affairs at Vichy. ZoJa s origmal tltle. 
during the war. 	 He brought its bell Clty s good looks. Hence theIr pro- He had already fOl..nded the Alliance Although t.here are many scenes 
up as a memento. 

· R h N St 'lY lewer esearc - ew ) e 
THE advent of commercial TV 

will mean, among other change~.
the advent of new methods of audl
ence research. Commercial opera
tors and advertlsers are not ex
pected to worry about such abstruse 
psycholo(:lcal matters as an" appre
ciation ll1dex" which deellly con
cerns the B.B.C. Their chlef con
cern will be to discover how many
viewers were watching a given pro
gramme at a glven time. 

The American . company. A. C. 
Nellsen Ltd., which ha.s specialised 
m TV audience research, has formed 
a British off-shoot at Oxford. They classified historic monument, the . cards cause hlm palpltatlOns., by Jack de Leon, who tells me that 
use the" audlmeter:: which can be square !Is protected from deface ent Lawyers have been 5earchmg for he Is casting three other plays. one 
attached to a TV receIver. and makes by stringent by-laws. precedent6 ,to determine whether of which will star Cllve Brook. 
an accurate record minute by minute Here the first-ft.oor balcony rall- thlS bad joke Is a cnmmal offence. '*' '*' '*' 
¥hra~~ri~enwdie~ ~ie t~ebo:?~~~od~ate~ ~~'fJenll!r;un~~ t;:o~~~~e~ro~f' ~~ ,Housing Sidelight There Is a possibility that London 
in sample homes, XIV, the Roi Soleil. These mus~ not One theory 1'3 that the mourning playgoers will have an opportunity

A tome explaining the statistical be hidden by business name signs. card hoaxer is .someone in need of of comparing Shaw's .. Saint Joan ," 
formulae used has me bllnded With The lighting of the Place VendOme a flat. The housmg shortage IS stIll now at the St. Martin'l!! with Jean 
science. There are pages covered Is ingenious. Bulbs at the top or the so acute in Paris that some people Anoullh's much more nexlble ver
with mathematical equations and street lanterns bathe the fac;ad\!!s in arrange with undertakers to let sian of Joan's trial In ,. L'Aiouette," 
symbols which finally demonstrate a gentle IIght-.lust enough to Show them know of vacancies arising by Anouilh's play is to be pres,ented in 
that .. the statistical error for a two· architectural detail without dis- death. Christopher Fry's translation (he 

tests aga~nst the chal~. ralhng put Resistance Movement. Soon after- the actlOn moves smoothly and con= 
up to plotect pedestll!,-ns co ling wards he was arrested and taken to tmu()!lsly m lihe mgemous and work 
out of the Metro statlOn at the t t' . G a m-anlike multlple settmg deSlgned
Place de rOpera. a concen ra lOn camp m erm ny, by George5 Wakhevitch, which 

They suggest replacing the cains Funerary GreetinO' shOWS us the Parisian street and the 
by low walls bearing ft.ower-boxes. ~ . rooms'in the house . . Some .stnkmg

The Place de l'Opera at nigh Is a A WELL-TO-DO man of 70, hvlng in-cidental mUS1C. bnngmg mto the 
testimony to the authorities' success m the west of Pans, has posed play the atmosphere of t.he stree~,
In keepmg electric signs within a teaser ~o the French law courts. has been composed by lain 
bounds. All the Signs run hal' n- He has lodged a complaint wl_th an Hamilton. 
tally along the balcony railings. The exammll1g maglStrate agalD'~t an An outstanding character is. of 
result Is a harmony pleasing to the unknown person for domg hIm course, the mother, who lS played 
eye. bodlly harm. . . by Helen Haye. Harold Lang is the 

Every other mornmg he receIves querulous husband and two ~ld
Golden Suns a letter contammg a mourning cronie5 (members of the Domlono 

In the Place Vendome. where E card announcmjl; his death and Club) are taken by Esme Percy and 
DAILY TELEGRAPH offices are ,situated, funeral arrangements. H~ has had Kynaston Reeves. 
no electric signs are allowed. As a heart trouble .. and he cla,ms these "The Lovers" Is being presented 

week average rating is substantial :y I tractll1g the eye from the Colon 
identical with the statistical error Vendome, which Is floodlit. 
for a single week sample after mul- Full flood-lighting Is turned on 
tiplying the single week sample by during tlie summer and on special

occasions. 
Civil Defence 
IN a pleasant small cMteau 30 

m!les outside Paris a prefec ~ and 
a fire service colonel assisted by 
a four.man tl'am or' exper ts. !\>i'e 
training the firs t French ciVil de
fence instructors. 

The National Civil protec;\,ion 
School was opened at Nainville, ear 
Fontainebleau almost a year ago

' 

F 
. 

RECENT 

Miss Barwk is known here on the 
films, but she told me that she 

started her 
career as a stage 
actress m Buda
pest at the age
of 16. Her first 
part was m a 
translatlOn of 
~ , B. Priestley'!, 

Tlme and the 
Conways."

Sam Wana· 
maker lS als~ the 
dlfector. e lS 
emphatlc that 
.. The Lovers" IS 
not a. sordld 
play.. H1S own 
descnptlOn of It 
IS a tragIc rom
ance, and from 

EvA BARTOK what I s·aw at 
I rehearsal that IS 

~he keyn() te ~f hlS prOductlOn,
A ~ove ~LOry. was, by the way. 

prefers the word to .. adaptat.ion ") 
under the title of "The Lark." 

It was long ago decided that 
Dorothy Tutin would appear as the 
Maid. and she returns before the 
end of the month from a holiday
abroad to start rehearsals. Last 
week I had a long talk with Peter 
BrOOk. who is producing the play 11' O' x 
for Tennents. He told me that he 12' 0" x 
read .. L'Aloliette " In the French 13' 6- x 

. the characters emergmg fromorgotten or s ev"'ve the watching crowds. There Is one
RECO[{DS 	 " simple permanent setting. In con

trast to tl1e realistic scenery in the
By lOR W ARRACK 	 Shaw play. 

h nt. nrll'smIHA.t.lnn Is 

manuscript soon 	after it was writ
ten , and before the production In 
Paris-with Susanne Flon as Joan-

R I in October. 1953. 
- apporte., The trial is the background 

-/rom Carre/01!r. 	 throughout and the story Is told 
partly in a series of ft.ashbll:cks, some ·W k R d 0f 

Special Offer! 

PURE SILK 
BLOUSES 

in Shantung Silk 
This lovely material is renowned for its 
washing qualities. Iron when qUite dry. 
Both styles in natural and new iewel 
~hade•. including Emerald. Turquoise, Gold, 
Shocking Pink . Tan. Lime, Powder Blue. 

, Sizes 34. 36. 38 Bust. 
Ro..mar,g-Cap sleeve. Two-11/ 

11way collar. Natural . 
Colours 2S/11. 

J.an-Short sleeve. Two·way 2~1 
collar. Natural. ~ 6 

Colours 27/6. ' 
40in. Bust 2/- extra either style or colour 

(P08t & Packing 1 / ·) 

DERRY fr TOMS KENSINCTON, W.8 
FENWICK Lcd_ 6l New Bond Sc.. W.l 

C I V I L SERVICE 
BRITISH SEAM LESS WI L TON CAR,.ET 

AT A REDUCTION OF 22t% ON TO-DAY'S PRICES 

Copies of traditional Persian designs. All·over and Medall 
effect with Fawn, Green, Rust, Blue, Gqld, etc. 

Size Usually Now Size Usually 
10' 6" x 9' O' £63.IO.0 £48.19.6 13' 6" x 10' 6" £94.15.0 

Now 
£73. 8.9 

12' 0" x 9' 0" £71.15.0 55.19.0 13' 6" x 12' 0" £lOB. 0.0 83.18.6 
12' 0" x 10' 6" £84. 0.0 65. 5.6 15' 0- x 12' 0" £120. 0.0 93. 5.0 

21' 0" x 12' 0" Usually £206.0.0 NolV £155.0.0 

OFF-WHITE INDIAN CARPETS AND RUGS 

.. , 

Usually Now Size Usually ~w 
7' O· £30.15.6 £22.15.0 7' 0- x 4' O' £13. B.4 £9.19.0 
9' O' £45 . 6.9 28. 3.9 6' 0" x 3' 0" £9. 1.0 6.10.6 
9' 0" £50.1 1.9 37. 7.6 5' 0" x 2' 7" £6. B.3 4.13.3 

4' 6" x 2' 3" Usually £5.2.3 NOlO £3.14.9 

BROADLOOM OFF-WHITE INDIAN CARPET 
9' 0" and 10' 6" wide, any length up to 60', 

Example of various sizes made complete: 
Usually Now Size Usually Now 

9' O· £37.1B .0 £28.12.0 15' 0" x 9' 0" £70. 3.0 £52.15.0 
9' 0" £51.14.0 38.19.0 12' 0- x 10' 6- £64.11.6 4.8. 6.0 
9' 0" £,55. 7.0 41. 8.0 IS' 0" x 10' 6" £B2.19.0 61.17.0
9' 0" £63.1B.6 47.11.9 18' 0- x 9' 0" £B4.1O.9 63.12.0

* 	 *
Open. on Thursdays un.til 6.30 p.m. 

Size 
9' 0" x 

10' 6" x 
12' 0" x 

Size 
8' 0" x 

CIVIL SERVICE SUPPLY ASSOCIATION LTD. 425, STRf'ND, W,;.C.2 

SPECIAL OFFERS OF SHEETS 


http:concent~at.ed


High St. ':ondon W8 

Merry Widow 

AT LAST! A silhouette to compliment QJlY 
woman-the new and excitingly different 
Gen.tle ·wokIAnd with it , .. Warner's 
equally new and different Merry Widow! 
It's just right to shape the high, r~)Unded 
bustline, the extenuated torso. The boneless 
bra lifts high and ./fatters; lovely nylon 
embroidery and 'elastic marquisette swoop 
down past a relaxed waistline, to stop abruptly 
just at the hios (where the new skirt fullness 
l>cfgins). It's magnificently made. , . wonderfully 
f~jP-right. In white or black. 6i gns. 

y"
~ IL~ @~IM'ii' 

BRAS 

GIRDLES· CORSELETTES 

LONDON. PARIS· NEW YORK 

I/cc6ssfJI'ies
wifh if o'a,sh ofSCOTCH 

CAIRNGORM 'BROOCH 
I! '" diameter . White Metal with 
th Istle .engraving. uimp;orm 
P.... S,orie... .. ... ... ... /0/6 
CLAN BADGES 
'White Metal. . , .••• Price 5/

PIJJI orderl liD Ixlftl (iJorl' 

,WOOL TI.ES 
Available in all Oan TArtans. 
BoY" ......... ...... 7/6 
Men', ...... 7/11 &/0/6 

TAM-O-SHANTfRS, 
~ru.hed wool in [he followin~ Oan 
colours: Buchanan. Ro}'~1 Stewart. 
Ore," Stewart , Mackenzie, Macdonald, 
Black Watch, Cameron and Frazer. 
Adult Sizes ... . ... ... ... ... ... 12/6 
Children'S Sizes... ,., ,........ 10/6 

POJI ordtrJ 64. ex/rll 

SCARVes in de~htfully soft pure 
wool material. Ii.vaibble from a 
selection ofover 100 authentic Tartans. 
Ladies' 8' x 4\' 12/6 

P1JC'lHl'lL UTC' -ntTT'{7UUOC"lUn ll1l,U{-.&T\..d'P 

th e black-and-whJte service? 
Even the cref'd of compa tibility

t.he adoption of a system that €al1 
be received In black-and-white on 
existing receivers-is being cha.l
lenged here by some experts.
although it is the avowed policy of 
the B.B.C. 
Classical Detection 

DR. Kathleen Freeman, better 
known to readers of detooUve 

fiction as Mary
Fitt. is a Greek 
scholar, and for 
a radio play to 
be heard in the 
Home s~vice on 
Feb. 27 she has 
gone back to 
Awens in 412 
B.C. .. Death in 
Athens," to be 
produced by D. 
G. Bridson. will 
deal with a 
murder tria.l and 
the forensic elo
Quence of Anti
phon . 

Arthur Young
is cast as Dio
cles, the ac- RALPH TRUMAN 
cused, a wealthy . 
Athenian; he delivers a speech In hls ·1 
own defence composed by Antiphon,
played by Ralph Truman , I 

Contract Bridge 
By A. J. SMITH 

mlOf ITiuslcal 'scI1oJiirshl 
"is concentra~i n g on 

examining early classical anO 
classical music , and on perf0 1" 
it with an eye to his-tOrical accIi 
Now that the gramophone
panies have become more a 
turous in theoir choice of rna 
a sie'adY trickl e reaohes \l 
records made by speciallsL 
sembles under scholarly supen

Ma.ny beautiful " lost" works 
been Te.suncct.ed in thIs waY: 
price we pay is a feeling in 
cases that t.he resu rrec ~lon is 
in the nature of 
Music, like the ' 
from what C. S . 
i tch for revival, that r 
any corpse L1ngalva l1oiuw~. 
among ~he mor~ disLI'es.~ 1 
dents of schola.rship." 

* * '*' 

T HE following hand from rubber was well conceived, but the 
bridge shows how faulty reason- should have seen the d!

I ing, or possibly lack of reason mg. parting with one of dUmmv's 
can cause the loss of a game. The honours. All that he had to 
contract was 4., reached by the to discard a spade and 
route : E-l.: 8-1. ; W-No bid; 7. to win the trick, He 
N-3.; E-No bid: S-4.. . spade anyway, so that 

'" A 73 could not possibly ha.ve cost 
• J 10 65 A moment'~ 
• K 742 ShOWll the wi 
• K 7 no return bv ' 

.7 N.K 9 8 embarrassment. IAn alert 

~~~-
1I1 the self-tbrtul1ng con.ven~lohs 

re- courtly love, 
rc" of the accoll1panymg clar1ne~. and 
\ng basset horns SUlt.C;
cy, e:-;pecia\ly 
Im a fluent variety
en- them, 
rial Their very stiffness . and formality

of has a certain 
e\l- The recol'ding 
on. s truments than to the voices. but Is 
,ve generally satisfactory. 
h ,e 'Ihe other recor 

suave performance's
Serenata N~tturna (K.239) .an,d of a 
rather vapid 
Fux, . '*' '*' '*' 

The Italian ensemble known R.5 I 
Musici have also won a high reputa
lion fOI' the Qualitv and the authen
ticity of their performances; One of 
their recent records contams four 
works by different Italian com
posers. alI played with immense. el:!
I,husiasm ?-nd pohsh. Ro~I~1 s 
charmmg httle sonata for YlOh\?s. 
cellos and double bass receives Its 
second, and superior, recording .of 
the past few months. The ~arhel: 
Brunswick record by the VirtUOSI 
di Roma lacked the sparkle of .thls. 
performance. and the 'couplmgs 
were I~ attractive; here we h\l:ve 
GalupPJ s second concert.O ., A 
Quattro" in B flat, Tartml s A 
ma Jor cello c~ncerto, and an Intro
ductlOn, Ana and Presto by 
Marcello,

The sleeve note of Olseau-LYl'e's 
recording of Lully's Mi:)Crere Quotes 
Mme. de Sevigne's opinion that 
there could be no other music but 
this in ·heaven . High praise: and 
this most IJeautiful work deserves 
higher praise and more attention 
than it has received in modern 
ti mes, 

Tile per formance, under Prof. 
Anthony Lewis. matches the music's 
exaltation. The recording tends to 
be thin in places. and the starts to 
some of the tapes are disconcert
ingly abrupt. 

'*' '*' * 

+ J 10864 t3 '" Q 2 , caused the declarer the 

• J 9'6 5 3 WE. Q 10 should always be aJlve to 
.32 S.A Q J 9 8 6 blllty of employing this .. lUSI ~n-

'" K 95 loser" 1play, A number of well -known chamber 
• A Q 432 class ics have also received good 

" 

7ft. 6in., 
9ft. or 

12ft. Wide 

contempora 
design 

* * * * * .---~ * * * * * 

Blue and Primrose. 

Single bed size 70 x 108 ins. Today's price 84/- set. Offered at 831· 

Double bed size 90 x 108 ins. Today's price 102/6 set. Offered at 79/6 
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Men's 11' x \4' . .. 15/. 
POI/ orderJ 60. l x/rll 

S.W.' 

OF LONDON Thursday. Envelopes must be markedHEART .. Bridge Competl~lon." 

J. 
re

• A 8 SOLUTIO,," TO ,PRORt.EM No. ~3 cOl'dings. in reoent weeks, Continu o 
.1054 (appeared J·an. 7. 1955 .) mg thell' complete record:ng of 

West led the 3. and East took ~he II . 7. Beethoven's string QUl!-rtets,. the 
first two trIcks. At this point the 7 + 5 '" Q + 6 "" Hunganan Quartet give \lvely.
declarer could see that a losing , - . ten ~ e accounts of Op. 18 Nos. 3' and 4 
spade was Inevitable and he decided ~ a. a + !J" on Columbia. . 
that the success of his contr~ct de- 10 ... J. b • 8 '" The HoEywOod String Quartet. 
pended on catchmg the Kmg of 6. Q • with Vlct-or Aller, give a powerful8.
trumps. __? and satt~fying performance of 

East waS, of course, fairly certahl PHIZEWISNERS Brahms's piano 'Quintet on Capitol.
that the Ace and Queen of trumps ' . • -... I have not heard the Quartetto 
were held by the declarer an~ he did Le~~iv~se~Jements, 2'1. Pine A\ ue. Chig iano's version, which is we:1 
not hold a very optimistiC view Mrs. W. A. Kendall . British H9tl lor spoken of. but I am sure that no 
about the prospect of makmg hiS Incuca bl e,. Strea..tham, S.W.1 one who wants a recording of th is 
King. He saw one chance. bow- 0 , O. Tl1ackery. 16. Wilton A, uc, glorious work will go wrong with the 
ever, and he took it. At trick three West Har tlepool. CO. Durham. Hollywood performance. 
he led a small club and when de- =======~======I================= 
clarer played the 10 West ruffed 
with his singleton 7.. The de
clarer over-ruffed with dummy's 
10. and then atLacked trumps, 

When dummy's lO. had been 
played, the trump situation was.J 6 5 

o .K 9 8 
.AQ432 

and East was assured of a trump
tricK by the simple expedient of 
covering whatever card was led 
from dummy. Since the declarer 
later had to concede a spade he was 
one down on hIs contract. 

East's manceuvre at t rick three 

PROBLEM No. 334 

'" A2
.

.- • A3 
... A B 

.",Q +J65 
i< REO b.ekll'roilnd with (;REYI••Cd••llI'n 

E3~tern Carpet St.ores. - -
fit.tinJt or Srluares this 
pi.le carpet is in a bea 
design w(Jven throu"h to 
a choice of aarac.tive colour 
TtL. Gin . M'J d~ I 9U. ,,'ide

6678 807~ 
per yd. per yd. 

OFF THY. ROI.l,. AS)' 
SO CHARGE FOR 

i< .. .. .. 
PINK GR.:Y " 

i< BLUE .. LF.MON 
i< GREY .. BLACK 

i< MUSHROOM.. .. NIGGER 

i< GRI,:EN " (;IWY .. 
CAME:L .. .. NW Of:R 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
LoOk a t tht'~e examples (approx. slze~) . 

7 '6"x 10'6"£11 .13.4 12' x 1.5' £27.10.0 

S!oud Tel.: Bowe. Park 
0123 

7 ' 6" x 9' £10 . 0.0 I 9' x 12' ..• £10, 0.0 

9' x 9' ... £12. 0.0 12' x 18' £33, 0.0 

(4 lin••) 

Exc lusive offer I Only oli~ID.ble" WINE (:REY• K86 • 105 \w>] .J 

.. J 10 
+743.2 
.J9 .. 

Spades are trumps. South to lead 
and NOI'th-Sout.h LO make 5 trIcks 
a~~~?;~s af}! rJH{~cfELEGRAPH Pla\ln~ 
cards, attracLlve)y boxed, wIth score 
pads. wUl be award~d to the sendel's 
of t-he first three correct solutlon ~ 
opened. SolutIonIS must reach THE 
DAILY TELEGRAPH" 135. Fleet Street. 
E.C.4. not la tel' than first POSt on 

- -- - - '-=--;;>fPrt1ftntmg--"ll'en~ 'wo-rtTl~n~~A--Ulre 
..~.'.lln the Sun." a new pll\Y by Thornton 

The lugubllous Quality Wilder which will be seen at t.he 
next Edinburgh FestivaL Tyrone

them admll ably. Guthrie will be the producer.
when Mor,art works such '"' '*' '*' 

of texture With C b II Willi h now taken 
, amp e am~ as . 
over the full dlr,cctlOn of the Al ts 

charm of it.5 own. Theatre. In conJunct.lon with his 
Is kinder to the In- young ploducer, PeteI Hal!. I. had 

a talk With them bOPl the othel ~~y
and I heard something of the pI 15 

d t · II for thiS seasoll. ,con ams eQua. ;y After" The Ghostwritp.r~." which 
of MOZIl.I t s Is now running. there will be three 

adaptations from Che French. The 
sonata for vlohns by first is John Whiting',.. version of 

.. Sacrifice to the Wine!." an Andre 
Obey play that il> new to this 
country. with Andrew Cruikshank R.5 
'\g[lmC'mnon, IIf'lrna Hughes as 
Iphigenia and Stephen Murray as 
the producer. . 

The others are" South" by Juh.en 
Green and" The Midnight Family." 
Je.nny Laird's translation of Charles 
DOl'at's .. EugEmie les Larmes aux 
Yeux" with John Fernald as 
producer. 

In the early summer there will be 
a revival. with Mary Ellis.and Mary
Morris in the cast. of "Mourning 
Becomes Electra," by Eugene O'Neill.'*' '"' '*' 

There are th(ee ne~ plays in the 
West End this week. To-morrow' 
Flora Robson appears at the Duchess 
in .. A Kind of Folly," an Edwardl.an 
comedy by Owen Holder. With 
Wilfrid Hyde White alld Jean Kent. 

On the following night at the 
Strand there is .. Sailor Beware," a 
comedy by Philip King and Falk
land Cary. and on Thursday a t the 
Garrick Mr, King will. have another 
first night with" Serious Charge." 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
TU--J)I'..:hl-SitnOll :llld l.a,ul'a. 

(Tmrrsfe,') ... ,\ polio 
Tu~~d"y -A Kind of Folly ... Duchess 
Wcdncs. - Sai lQr Beware ... St,'and 
Thurs. - Serio'" Ch3~e' .,. Garrick 
Feb. 21-Antonio's SK;I';!~I~. Palaee 

23-Wonderfnl Towo ... Pl"il1 co.~ 
28- Lo\'c is News ... Watel·~.te 

============~== 
Motor'nn 

I 'I.O·WE 
. P R-AlD E D 

.STE'ERING 
By W. A. i\lcKElSZIE

E XPERIMENTS with powel'
assisted steering. already com

nlOn III Amenca, are bell1g made ,?n 
a number ' 01' b,lg cars mao-e 111 
Britain. I 1)I'e.dict that before the 

. . I " t ' next Motol Show t.llS mnova· Ion 
wil! be seen on many Bntlsh cars. 
at lea!)t for export. 

GirJing. Lt,d .. well-known In the 
brakes nelr\. have de~igned a· mech: 
anism suitable for prlva,te ca~s an d 
commercial vehicles Ivhich I have 
te~ted on the Austih Sheerline 
saloon, 

'*''*' '*' At high speeds this car steers 
happily with the lightes t effort . and 
n'1 power assi~tance is needed. As , 
the speed comes down and the 
steerIng effort reaches between31b 
and 510 pel' square inch the power 
comes into operation, and gives the 
same light steel'ing, 

When manceuvring in London 
traffic or parking the wheel can be 
turned from lock t.o lock with one 
finger. With the car stationary and 
the' power ofT this calfed for a big
effort. With the power on a small 
child could have done it, 
. The principle of the Sys·tern Is 

Simple. A .valve operated by the 
normal sleering movem ents brings
into playa hydraulic pump or motor 
La assist ~he effort of the driver. 

'*' '* '*' Since I men tiOlwd the introduction 
of safety bel t~. for car passengers
tl,le Ford Motor Company has 
en tered the market with ~afety 
ha:·nes.~ for bot.h fron·t anci reflr s~at 
pas~1!ll gel'i; , Till' aim i~ to prev ent 
the wea rer bci~lg ftunog fo rward in- a 
cra~h against t·he dashboard or 
windscreen. 

Looped freely round the body. the 
belts do no t give any feeling of re
striction. Bu t When a sudden st-op
is made the belt sli des up. gripping 
under the arms and stoppln" .the 
wearer shooting forward. 

I 
I 

" 

Cle'aring offer of colou.red 
cotton sheet sets, comprising 
2 corded sheets and 2 pillow
cases size 20 x 30 ins. to match. 
Fully guaranter.,d. Sheets full 
Quoted sizes. In Rqse, Peach, 

== 

IDEAL FOR CLOSE===_ COVERING WITHOUT 

Olfcr('.(1 (It a Fraction 0/ To-day's Prices ~g~~~RtfTEfg~2R~S 

~ 
ft-6 ' ---:-:--d ~ft-O' 'd ~Of-t -6-' -~~ In loed/l . hod.. 01, .n , w. e . .n. WI e . 1ft , WI e GREY. FAWN. RED£4 £5 £6 Or PASTEL CREEN196 196 . 196 · II unablc io.ioit write lor 

" _ -:~ _ ...!_ . ' ~RF.E3~~~.~u~:.~~~rJ: 
I PER YARD OFF THE ROLL C~t.lo...e. 

• A", cro uomk"l Ca rl}ct S'JtHlrhf (bimliug () I I'lId~ "ight_c.rt ra) LO"" tn~ ,. 3, :.rl'. s com
9' O "x 6 ' O " £11 . ~9 . 0 . 9'0·'x9'O-£17.18.6 , 13 ·6"X9'O-£26.17 .9 1'1",1'."".. I.ng lore
9' 0 "X7 ' 6 · £14 . 18.6 1 10 ' 6 ·X9 ' O " £~O.l8.3 13'6",10 '6"£31.7 .9 on rlcre 0 /1 Ihe Ground10'6",7 '6"£17.8.3 12 ' O "x9 ' 0 " £~3 . 18.0 15 '0-.'0'6"£34 .17.6 Floor. 

FREDK. LAWRENCE LTD.• 33-53. WESTBOURNE CROVE. LONDON, W.2 'Ph. 
ACGt..lbl. by BII'" 7, 15, :27, 28, 31, ·lG or Un der(lro.lI.d /to /Ju.e n.way 0' , _ 

* Also READY· TO-WEAR do.lr.d 

GENEROUS EASY TERM~ 
All our aupokt Toilor;", I-t/ezecllltd bll uptr! c rotu_~ 
Ma~erial31 Fi"i~h and d ten lion to Jlour Indiui4ll'al 

requireme nts lca.,e nothing to b, dt.S.rrd ••• 

SUPER<;;RADE· WORSTED 
: ~I~w d~~~lO..~tl~~~~ik.g:' .~h}: f~~e~~e~~3~;fu:kf~tai~1~~,~t t~! 
day. A wide ranve or patlerns In PfnHead and [anc,
designs, rOt business. pro!esslon&l aad Itcneral 15 

r-;.-READY-TO- WF.I'-R-. ;'~:{ect ~Ult~ ~:D1~a~~u GaL 
: r6r6t.~t,p~:i~' !~ ~~ l~ : 0 ,," 32/ - O~po!dt and 261 
L ':~!!,.:n.:s_ ~[_ .:~~..J 12 \monthl, p.)'mr.DtI of • 

HARRIS TWEED 
~~e:f.n~~; ~;~!Itr ~~: ,~:~tL4t~T~~)O~$ t~!~ rr8~n"ui~e:d p~~b~!tI;;~o~~ 
I ho SOo~t.I~.h crotter, In U'lfl OULOI' H f'bndt~ , A \):arltj.Y of 
3h i.\d\1S  Bn)wn.. '.WAlI and Lovals. s,n. 12 

1-;-nIZ\OY "io.l',:;';iZ'l "foW:JI~;~:~~G Suit OnL 
I lIa rrfs l''''f'l"d 9 (;n'M, I 

: P.r",~\~! C::11121; /G !________ .J ____ _ Or 26/ · 1>••0, ll and 28/9
12 mihl, . Pa ylht.ftla 01 

* /I)~"'f ~ " "0 2 t d, .ramp lor I' .~T~'J:R."S 
(wd [" j; rr,.., "' '' 'J. i,rfl(J ,Ulrtmlf' nt Jolllrln lor th. 

"'/' I,il l)ri uy It) Mea.c t,lrc Ollu,'. 

ORDERS OVEE. £2 IN VALUE POST FREE 

ROBINSON s- (LEAVE

T H I! LIN E N HAL L , REG E N T S T R E E T, LON DON, .;., , I 

Fo, Gontral M.r<hnndI8~ throughout tire 'Slo,o, ,... .Gama".. Conv."I..." Parlm.,,1 PI... 
GAMA~ES, HOLBORN, E.C.l NO Lbo,,, 8181 OPEN TUURSDAl"81 P.~ , 
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(Not in Rose) 

Good quality Egyptian cotlon sheets with 2-row 
cord hems. Laundered finish. Full quoted sizes, 
Single bed 70 x 108 ins, Offered at per pai.r 57/6 
Double bed 90 x 108 ins. Offered at per pair 74/6 

POIl fr.. 

POSI f", 
Pillow cases to match. 
Size 20 " 30 ins. Plain hem. 

~ch 8/5 
2-row cord hem, Each 11/8 

POSIGgO 6d. 

http:Watel�~.te
http:Edwardl.an
http:PRORt.EM
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BRITISH SOLl)J ER 
L j Cpl. Ian Samuels, 22, 
Police, who turned Mosie 
his bride, Aini Binti Ah 
Malay dancer, after their 

yesterday. He met 

SHIP AGROUND . 
IN SNOWSTORM: 
CREW RESCUED 

• 
BREECHES BUOY USED 

' ' 
DAILY 'fELEG R.\PH KEPOR'l'EK 

222 F I
A -ton ren<:h traw er, the 

Saint - Pierre - Egl1se, went 
aground at· Waxham, on the Nor
folk coast, in a heavy snowstorm 
early yesterday. All her crew of 
18 were saved. 

S h d h' II 
even reac e s are In a sma 

were Mr FRANK COPPLESTONE presl town for un ill h' boat. Four jumped overboard . . , -. w mg evacuees on t IS when the small boat got stuck on
dent, Mr. PETER KELLY, studen~ hst continued to-day without Inter-
secretary; Mrs. STELLA DYE, grants ference from the police. a sandbank and swam and 
and welfare ?ecretary; and Mr. The cent~e of this activity was waded through heavy seas. 
PARRY LEWIS, lDcluded: Samt Cypnan"s Anglican MIssion Seven were rescued by breeches 

Better vacation alJowances; Schoo1. In Meadowlands. the new buoy.
Adjustments to g'\'ants according l~catlOn to which the first 100 fami. The spot where the vessel 

to expenditure on instruments, hes were removed on Wednesday. grounded is 14 miles north of Great 
travel and equipment; people were complalnmg to-day that Yarmouth. As north-easterl:y winds 

A "smalJ bonus" to first-year t~e houses were not properly re developed she was hit by big seas. 
students to meet heavy Initial out- slstant to the week-end's heavy rains. Seven men were caught on board 
lay on books, academic dre56 and SOME .. ESCAPES" as the tide rose. Rocket Jife-saving 
other Items: A few famil1es. in the words of an companies from Winterton ,and 
U~employment and other African police sergeant, "escaped" Pallmg set up their apparatus on 

NatIOnal Insurance benefits as from the location last nigh,t but by the beach and sent a line over the 
soon as a course 15 completed. and large the new residents, chosen trawler's bows 150 yards away at 

INCREASE SINCE 1951 from the less fortuna.te of the the first attempt. ' 
, Sophiatown popUlation expresoed WADED INTO ICY SEA 

Home Expenses Up Most themse.lves glad en.ough to be where Then the seven were hauled 
A spokesman of the National thev, were., ashore. The skipper, Louis Bour-

UndOIl. of Students said after the WhIte oplmon IS South Africa ha$ gain, 27, was the last to leave. Mem
meeting: "Since 1951, when the last swung Slharply round m favour of bel'S of the life-saving companies
g'ran.ts were arranged, term-time ex- the Governmen,t now that the first waded chest-deep into the icy sea 
penses for students in London have phase of, the removal t1as been to help the fishermen as the waves 
incl'eaSed by 12 per cent. in hostels effeoted Without noting. The moral caught them An ambulance stopd 

• 

and 14 per cen.t. for those in ISSUes mvolved are seldom diSCUSSed, by behind sand dunes. 
lodgings. i Lucil'n Li enai , one of the tr, w· 

" Undergraduates at home have GOVERNMEN, T DEFIED ler's engineers. said: "We left 
f d tl ' B Ioun 1ell' expenses have gone up Ban on Service Ignored . ou ogne last Mon.day. Early to-
by 25 per cenc. In the provinces, F th day therE:' was a big bump and w 
except.lng Oxford an.d Cambridge. a er Tl:evor Huddleston, head we're aground. It was very cold. 
the Increases are 21. 19 and 25 per of the AnglIcan Community of the but the Englishmen were very
cent." Resurrection, defied a Government bra.ve" 

Editorial Comment-P6 ban by conducting .High Mass with- Th e. Frenchmen were given
out police perrmsslOn m Johannes- chang of clothi~ and hot meals 
bUfr~ yesterday. Two hundred at farmhouses. Later t.hey were

ONE CAR EVERY 60 A ncan men and women and a token to Great. Yarmouth ship-Y RDS S handful of white, people attended. wrpc;kffi ~ !) ilol's' hOme.A. A YS M.P. The Mass ended With thanks to God Julie, the trawler-'s mongrel dog. 
Mr. Norman Cole. National for allowing the service to be J:1eld. swam ashore and was found on the 

Liberal-Conservative M P for Sbuth Father Huddleston had preVIOusly beach. She was put l' n quara,ntl'ne 
B dC d h ' " d , . . . announced hiS I t tl t b k,e o~ sue, a~ ,secretal y of the ' n en on 0 rea in R.S,P,C.A. Kennels at Acle, near 
Consel v~tlve pal ty s transport com. - the ban. Anno~nced by Mr. Swart. Yarmouth. 
mlttee. "a.ld"at Thorpe. Der~yshlle. Minister of J~stlCe, It forbade public ======= 
ye~terday. If al! the vehicles In g~therings, mcluding church ser 5 00 
Bnta1n w.ere on the roads at one vlces, withoUtpermisslonfor20ctays. ,0 AT ROYAL 
time. thele would be one every 60 -B.U.P. WEn, DING F, EASTyards on every road." W 1 

~",,~945 t~re .'!.e~tl~ree~.~Ilj.?'~L.'_' ...:C~~~lA!~A-. 

RMERS ASK 
FOX SHOOT task 

• 

ng raids by faxes on 
were reported durln'g the gether, 12 monttorm~ statIOns have 
d from the Isle of Wight 

Doncaster.
't lid bn was a so ssue y

ltlsh Field Sports Society have been printed by the Commis
the effect on the habits of sion. 
of the decrease In the householders 

nnllUlPr of rabbits due to myxo-
It said there had been explOSIOns. 

misinformed comment." 
WADWORTH AND ALVERLEY 

near Doncaster, the local 
of the National Farmers 
to ask Ministry of Agrlcul- ing 

to arrange a fox shoot. 
ve In Edl~ng,~on woods. 

said. They are 
ng. When the hounds 

some of the~ climb to the
of Edhngton colhery tip and 
there until the hounds have 
That destroys the scent." 
ER .. OUT OF BUSINESS" 

es Lockwood, a farmer . for . use
" ' V~ll~V said yesterday: "It is which Will be bu11t near Bombay. wntmg th~ book, were also VISited by 

say that myxomatosis The announcement .was made yes- SpeCial BI anch officers. 
ng es of their supply of t.erday at the same time as the pub- SECOND BAN ON BOOK 

They turn up their noses IlCatlOn of a rep,?rt by a speCial C~m- This is the second time the War 
ts and go for poultry. One gress sub-committee recommendmg Office has banned one of his books. 
farmer has gone out of a sale of heavj' water t.o India ll;S When he left the Army in 1951 he 
because of his losses." r.art of Presld~,nt Eisenhower s wrote "The Kesselring Case." in 

RYDE, ISLE OF WIGHT, two Atoms-for-Peace plan. . which he suggested that tke Fielcl
have been killed by foxes at The Congress sub-com~llttee also Marshal should not have been sent 

I ' de Farm, Wootton. Recently recommende<! prompt action to help to prison as 'a war criminal. 
s attacked a cat m a garden at the ,peace-time .; development of The War Office threatened legal 
Church Rond, Wootton in daylight. atomIC energy m AustralIa. .New ac tion if 'he published the book. .. I 

At wootton Farm 100 laying pul- Zealand, Slam. the Plullppmes. sent the exb'acts to the German 
leta Hnd 40 ducks. belonging to Mr. Formosa. Pakistan , PerSia, Turkey, Government for a pamphlet with 
R. Phi llips, have been kl1led. Greece and SP.am. which to force the British Govern-
Stoat s c:limbed a roof to kllI nine ROSENBERG EXECUTIONS ment's hand, but Kesselring was :e
tame plge~,ns.. .. Not Proved Guilty" Claim leased before the pamphlet was 

Mr. Phllhps said ye-~terday: . pl,;blIshed." 
.. From my bedroom' window I see Dr. H. C. Urey, wmner of a Nobel After serving in the German 
~he rox es Goming right up td the -:nzc and Profes~or of Chemistry Army. <::01. Scothmd ,iolned the 

au e. Their boldness IS almost and Nucl~ar Stud~es at the Umver· Bntl~h mtelll~ence service in 1.915, 
rrlg~tening, I am getting des- Sit 10f Ohicago, said last mght that remammg in It for some time. He 
peraLe." JuI. us and Ethel Rosenberg had not rejoined in 1939, 

DIET OF FOXES 
bell~n proved gmlty of t.he Cl'l'Ille for ======= 
which they were executed, They 

/ 

LeWis. 

an 

UNDERGRADUATE NEEDS 

£300 A YEAR EXPENSES 


• 
GRANTS SURVEY: UNIVERSITIES 


CONDEMN YACATION WORK 

DAILY TEL EGR PH 'PORTER, 'A RE 

An undergraduate at Oxford or Cambridge
needs, ,as a minimum, £300 ,yearly tt;' cover hI'S'" 
e penses. This sum is apart from the cost of 
lectures and tUl·tl·on. 

This conclusion is reached in an in'dependent survey
of undergrad,uates' grants . The survey was" presented
by a deputation from the NatIOnal Unl' on of Students to 
the Ministry of Education,-------- ---- 
during the week-end. give details of their ~ale of grants 
It was conduc~ed by Mr. J . Parry to students, 118 replied. The replies

Lecturer in Economic show that fulJ grant.s a~e made only gang known as tlile "Berliners" was 
StatistiCS, University College. when Lhe paren·lS' Income is below in pf\rtial control of the township.
Cardiff. The deputation fOlJowed an in some cases £400, in others £600, breaking up bus Queues and pre-
announcement last week that the m most £500. venting people from going to work. 
Treasury has approved in principle Some amhorities scale down tht: The poUce soon restored order 

increa.3e in State scholarships grants as the income increases above with eight arrests, and the threat
and grants. this figuTe. In some instances. apart ened .. kneel down strike" was only 

from an honorarium of £30 a year 10 per cent. successful. Nevertheless 
OVER £7 A WEEK students receive nothing If the strong detachments of police armed 
Oxford Figures parental income is £1.500 or £1,750 with revolvers, rifies and sten·guns 

a year. ' were still to-day stationed at strate-
Answers to questionnaires sent to The Ministry'S recommen<ied In- gic points throughout the township.

university vice-chance)1ors, college come maximum to qualify for a FIGHT WITH POLICE 
pnnclpals and students' unions, and gran,t is £2,200. This figure Is now Three African men were taken to 
analys(d by Mr. Parry Lewis. likely to be raised. ho ' Ishowed that; In spite of the extra expenses In- $pIta to-night after a fight with 

curred by undergra.d.uat~ at Oxford na.tlve conSitable. in a house 10
At three women's colleges at Oxford ~ Sophiatown One of the m ha
. accommodation (osts £171. or just a,nd Cambridge. many 1.ocal authori- serious injuries. en s 
ov"' - £ '7 a week. for an academic ties grant only £245 to £265 a year. It was l'eporte<i that the police 
year of roughly 24 weeks. In Grant.s for provincial universi~y broke up a group of youths playin~
l!150-nl the figure was £141. students range from £100 to £165. m the street because they numbered 

A fourth Oxford college had 'not FIELD WORK COSTS more Ulan 11, in contraven.tion of 
changed Its inclusive fee for main- Additional Allowances the emergency order banning public
tenance from the 1950-51 figure. gatheri~s in Johannesbul"g. Some 
Tha.t was £180. ,No tWo authoriti'es are aUke In of the youths took refuge in a shop 

At, Cambridge tl1e maintenance fee their addition.al allowances, if any, which was broken open by the police, 
for men at ane college had l)een towards travel costs, instruments Two others hid in a oouse. which 
Increased from £160 to £183. A and other equipment. .. Field work the pol,ice entered. There was w.en 
women 's' college charged £173. in ?-nd vacation courses are compulsory a clash wi,t.h the occupants.
each case for 24 or 25 weeks' m some subject.s." the memorandum The next batch of removals Is 
residence. states.. officialJy due to take place next 

In provincial univerSities, under- RecolJ.lmendatlOns. made by the Saturday. The process of finding 
gra.duates paid. an averagll of £129 deputatIOn to the MmJstry, on which Quarters In other parts of Sophla

'In an academIC veal' of 30 weeks" 
for accommodatIOn and food In 
hostels. For lodgings the sum was 
£116, 
t London Universi·ty the avera.~e 
cos~ for 30 weeks was £175 m 
hostels. The lodgings figure was 
£146. 


M-T, IME EXPENSES' 


£ But No Travel 
"n," states Mr. Parry Lewis, " we 

cOMi:ler a student who dresses as 
the average person. does not smoke 
or drink. and mdulges in no luxury 
a,t aU, but dozs spend £20 a year on 
bookS he wllJ, to meet h15 term-
tim e expenses. have to spend "£42 
a ,liar in London and the 
provIQCeS."

That sum also included news-
pape: 'S', postages and telephones.
handkerchiefs, a gown, shirts, socks 
and oD"er items. It did not cover 
h,a.ircuts or travel to college or any
where lse. 

Uni ve ll l ~l' authorities all ltepll ed 
condem Ing vacation work for more 
than el ht weeks out of vacations varying from 22 to 28 weeks . .. Even 

O 

th IS aOl f) n ," says Mr, Parry Lewis 
" \\ ould Isplea,se three-quarters of 
those \Vh r~plied 

.. Unle5S some grant Is given to 
covel' the vacations, students will 
feel obliged to work in them. Not 
onlywill u\ey work for holidays and 
po~slbl"y to ceo. but also for their 
vacation m Intenance." 

.. Term·tiroe lasts,\ on average, 32 
weeks m the year. comments, the 
NatIOnal Union of Students m amemorandu submitted to the Min
isLry during e mee,tin. "So it 
b accepted tl £:) a wee7c Is needed 
to maintain s h a student living at 
homAandaLt ding London Ubiver
sit" "01' eKam Ie.r ·, . ' 
.cJ;h~J!lA;u~t ac:~~n..:~:,a~ce of 

GANG ACTION IN 
JOHAN'NESBURG 

• 
" BERLINERS" JOIN 

REMOVAL DISPUTE 
From OOUGLAS BIWWN. 

Daily 'J'clcl:l'al)1l SI.cclal Corl'et;ponllent
JOHANNESBURG, Sunday.

The situation was still tense 
to-night In Sophiatown, from 
where the first expulSions of60,000 Africans from the 
Western areas of Johannesburg 
began unexpectedly last Wednesday. ' 

Following the fallure of the 
African National Congress to 
make any noticeable protest onthat occasion, gangsters from 
Johannesburg are now appear
ing on the scene. 

For an hour yesterday mornIng a 
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EXPERTS TO SEE COLONEL TELLSiFrom All Quarters 

NEW U.S. TESTS 
• 
 'S

SMALL EXPLOSION 
FKOM OUR OWN CORRESPONIH;NT 

NEW YORK, Sunday.Seven members of the Senate 
House of Representatives AtomiC 
Energy Committee are going to 
Nevada to witness the first of a 
new series of experiments by the Branch officers that If he pub- women members, says she was de-
Atomtc Energy Commission. Iishes a book, banned by the War spondent and .. overwheln1~d by
W th Ittt h fi t the lack of facilities and nelghea er perm ng. t e rs ex- Office, about his wartime experl- bours. Now that she can indulge
periment will take place on ences as an intell!gence officer in a neighbourly gossip, the children 
Tuesday. he wlll be liable to charges under attend school regularly and the CRse 

The series has been given the the Official Secrets Act. is off the register of problem 
code name of .. Operation Tea- The warning was given, he families." 
pot.". There are forecasts that stated yesterday after SpeCial Lowestoft Pavilion. - Lowestoft 
It Will consist of a number of , '. '1' t b 'Id , . Ismall but SCientifically and m1l1- Branch officers had visited his counCI IS 0 Ul a new pier pav· 
tarily Important explOSions, London flat. They confiscated liO~a~O~:~~~:tc~O~a!h;::s~~~Oio 

Some of these explosions are ex- all .hlS I?-otes and documents the Rev. H. Roberts, rector of Ket
pected to involve tesu; of small dealing With the book. tering, by anonymous weU-wishers. 
atomic war heads for I/:ulded mis- It was to be called "London . ,
sile3 Others 'may be new versions Cage," the na"me given to the estab· .Moonllt Pancake Race.-House
of llin shells first fired from a gun . li6hment at KenSington where Im- wives of Kedmgton. Suffolk, are to 
two years ago, portant prisoners , of war were In- hold a 100yd paru:ake race on Shrove 

More than 9,000 members of the terrogated and where Col. Scotland Tuesday evening. 
armed services will taKe part In was an. intelligence .officer. The, Mobile Sur~ery.-A mobile surgery 
some experiments. In addition to manuscrlpt also descnbes some of IS to be equipped and manned by
stationing men In trenches and his actiVities as an N.C.O. in the Edmonton division of the St. John 
other defences near atomic explo- German Army from 1903 to 1907. Ambulance Bngade. 
sions. military commandeJ".3 are alm- At his fiat in . Glentworth Street, Taxi Tear Gas.-Truncheons, filled 
ing to give training In atomic war- Pa,ddington, vesterday, Col. Scot- with tear gas, were recommended 
fare manreuvres to an armoured land, wh~ is 72, said he delivered the for use by Swedish taxi drivers 

force for the first t ime since manUSC\'l'pt to the War Office last against hold-up men. 
the Nevada: experimenLs began. July. His agent was later Informed Miners' Strike Ends.-A strike 

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS fh~~the book could not be pub- over fiUers' piece rates, involving 
Althou~h the Atomic Energy .:s . " 610. men , at Bun'adon Colliery,

CommiSSIOn Insists that in the 31 ex- QUESTIONABLE CATEGORY NO! thumberland, ended . 
pl05lons so far there has not been Last month he went to the War Boy Drank Whisky.-Ne il Jen· 
a ,single person Injured. it is taking Office [n a final attempt to obtain niJ.lgs, 7, of Hull . ,recovered. af.ter 
Widespread precautions to make an explanation of the ban. Army bemg made unconscIOus by drmkmg 
sure nothIng untoward happens Security passed the manuscript to half a bottle of whisky. 
during the coming series. Alto- the. secrets branch. "I umierstand Theatre Plan Fa.i1s.-A scheme to 

their comment .was ,that It came build a new theatre at Bury St. 
been set up with radIUS of 200 miles ':"'Ithm ,~he questIOnable category on Edmunds as a .. drama centre" for 
~ffatllhoe tt~,stf Site ttO d.eteclt Pdosslble seg~rs'scotland said he finally saw West Suffolk fell through. 

- u rom a omlc c ou '3.' . . " Thousands of explanatory booklets a Col. Ward and told him that as Power Plant Blds.-Blds for con-
he c<?uld get no explanatIOn he Il)lght structlOn of a Uruguayan hydro

They have been circulated to pubhsh .the book abroad. He beheves ele<;,tric plant ran&ed from 
and schools in area.s 

hkely .to be within the scope of the 

In some experiments" fal1-out" Is 
being cut to a minimum by the use
of towers 500ft- high. These high
towers will keep atomic firebaUs far 
from the ground, thereby decreas

the amount of dirt sucked up 
and made radio-active The highest 
towers used so far have been about 
300ft. 

HEAVY WATER SALE 
10 Tons for India 

The United States has agreed to 
sell 10 tons of heavy water to India 

' in a nuclear research reactor 

Rats, Beetles and Frogs died in the electric chair iJ;! June, CROWD KILLS POLICEMAN Kennedy, 54. of Camberwell, met for 
rrhe Field Sports Society stated: 1953. after havmg been .convlcted of From Our Own Correspondent the first time for 40 years. 

"It s the experience of most coun. consJ)'lrmg to give atomic secrets to KAMPALA.. Sunday. ChapeI.GIft.-A 200 dollar cheq\.le 

for a 
trY en that the rabbit is not by RUSSIa. " A member of an Afncan native (about £70> has been received from 
an means the staple diet of foxes. Dr. Ure also stated that, Morton pOlice unl" was killed by an angry Michigan. U~ted States. 
wltiqh are the best natural de- Sobell. who wa." ~onYlcted Wlt\1 them crowd near K~pala, Uga,nda. to stained glass ,window in Blgr;ln Hill 
tt l er or such pests as rats a"d and \y110 IS servmg a sel'ltence of 30 day: The pollce were dlspersl airfield temembrance chapel . 

.. • . . . . • !',. VPQ.t"<.:. )m.nI·,l:nOrnJlllnil. bA.H nAt hP-1ln Afr ',-....A..n.iC;. whn. rt~it~ nrdp-~c::: UtA ""'GoUof ItltnQ 1(,.. 1\JI" 

OF SPECIAL ~1~1~RT~E~cfs~rp

BRANCH VISIT A woman's need to gossip has beenrecognised by a special committee 

set up by the East Suffolk county 
• council to investigate .. problem .. 

families. A fami~ living In a lonely 
"WAR BOOK B N tt d th ttlA "~ot~~~ \\;;:sm~:i~h~gur~o~ t~k I~ 

DAILY 'fELEGKAPH IlEPOR'fEK the children are no longer neglected. 
Col. Alexander Scotland says In a report to the council, the 

he has been warned by Special committee of 10, which has five 

that t~IS I~d to the SpeCial Branch £5. ,00000 to , over £7 mllhon. 
officers viSit to hiS fiat last Tuesday. Frigates Due Home.-The frigates

The of!\cers were led by Supt. Loch Alvie 1 435 tons and Sparrow
G. C. Smith, who had worked WIth 1430 tons' are due home from the 
Col. Scotland on cases concernmg Far East and South Atlantic
German pnsoners Of. war, which had . ~ 
resulted m prosecutIOns at the Old Cav,e Shelters.-Mr. G. GaroneI'. 
Bailey. . He had a search warrant prqpr:etor of 20 miles of cave#at 
which. It IS understood, was taken ChlSI€'hurst. Kent, IS offering 1.200 
out on the mstructlOns of the farruly plots as H-bomb shelters. 
Di,~ector df Public Prosecutions. Body In Thames.-The body of 

I was asked to give my word of Douglas Muir MacTaggart. 21, of 
honour to produce any relevant Down Lod e Windsor was taken 
records, documents, a~d notes," Col. from the ¥i1ames at o'id Wln&or
Scotland said. .. I did so, and the . 
papers made a huge pile. None was Prisoners Sougbt.-Three prisoners,
official or on the secrets list." one of whom escaped from Penton· 

HIS a~ent, publishers, and Mr. ville on Friday and two from Dover 
Allan Mitchell. who collaborated In a week ago, were still being sought. 

Church Tbeft.-A thief who 
entered Our Lady of Vlctories 
Church. Kepsington, through an 
eight-inch Wide window, rified seven 
offertory boxes. 

Died in Steamer.-The boatswain 
of the cross-Chantiel st,eamer Isle of 
S 'k 5188 t II d d d ' d 

harbour, Jersey. 
a:r 

the' vess~ln6'e~?er~~se St~n Hel\~r 

Council TV.-Equipment w receive 
commercial in addition to B.B.C. 
televisi.on programmes is to be in
stalled in st Marylebone's Abercorn 
Place housing estate, 

HaIf 'Tanker Docks.-The forward 
half of the Norwegian tanl(er Olaf 
Ringdal Junior, 9.829 tons. which 
was split by an 'explosion at Swan-
sea, was towed to Liverpool. 

Met After 40 Yearo.-Ml·SS M . 
~ 

Kennedy, 58. of Christchurch,
Hants. and her brother. Mr. W. 

http:televisi.on
http:Afr',-....A..n.iC
http:cheq\.le
http:addition.al
http:increa.3e
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claiming supertl\ttural ·power -t1:i 
secure the Kabak:a's return frOI1l 
exil e through the sacrifice or cows. 

affron -Walden. Ess x. rell gn 
cause of dlsagl'eemen~ wltli Socialist 
policy on German r earma.ment. 

j 

money IS ou~a1UeoImilllon, Rnd i~ would be at least SIX 
a studen~ la million by 1960. 
weeks. ':The total of roads In 
ties asked to BrItain Is ;<,,·,r."'" """. 

There's a 
.Jfuu 

styled for you, 

If you're average to tall- choose 'Midi One'. Smaller? 
'Midi Five' is for you. That's how Youthlines Midi •.. that 
most sought-after above-the-waist girdle .•. solves' length 

trouble' . 

Five' £5 . 

Both girdles are in our miracle blend of fabulous leno and 
satin elastic. See them in wild rose pink, in white ... and 
also in our exciting new black. 'Midi One' £6. 10, • Midi 

19 . 6 at good shops everywhere. 

W. 8 . FOUNDATIONS (Whol"al, only)' MADDOX I·IOUSE· REGENT ST' LONDON ·W.1 

TenONS -~-----
LISBON. Sunday.

• Mos t of the 600 guests who came 
BISHOP'S CRITICISM to Portugal for ,yesterday's wedding 
The decision to evacuate the or- PI:Ince&S Ma~la PHt of Savoy. 20. 

native towllshlps of Sophlatown. daU~l1 er o~. ex-Km~ U~be.rto of 
Newclare alld MarUndale was de- !tal~.! and PllllCI! Alexan<lf'l of JU~o~ 
scribed as .. crazy" by t.he Bishop s)avHL. 30. to~nlght, attended a challt)
of Johallnesburg the Right Rev ball at Eq/:Olli. FIVe thousand people
An b' R ., . !It d H a ' were at the wedding feast.

! . 1 Ih()~e eeves. yeo er a,Y. Che whs Clouds of wliite doves were re
PGII~eaaCt Iyllagl'lnRotutSht. Peter sure '!Ieased when tlie Princess and her 

He asserted tliat It was a .. sop" Ihusb~!1.d came. out of the chu~ch at 
to white voters who objected vio- Cascals, a tlshmg village. altel tre.r 

.,' w(rldmg. Girls from every provmce1ently to the proximity of the town- or _Harv tossed rose petals over 
ships to theIr houses. them. Among t.he 600 guests In the 

Declaring that any racial group church were representatives of nine 
wh!ch tried to dOJiplnate another royal houses. 
raCial group stood condemned" be- The bride's dress of embroidered 
fore t~e .,Judgment seat of God he . satin was of simple Italian Renais
added. On the one hand we have sance design, containing more than 
to love o~r own country. and so stanp 20 yards of material. with a tulle 
over agamst all these secular. sentl- veil 15 yards long. Fifty daughters
fi!.ental cosmopolitans who see no of Italian aristocratic families, wear-
virtue In nationality, and y.rho often Ing regional costumes, formed her 
spend much effort belittling their guard of honour She wore diamonds 
own heritage. d'fi . t d' d th 'ft.. On the other hand we have to an a magm cen la em, e gl 

. of her parents.
cultIVate a deep respect for the The Duchess of Kent, the Duke 
people of other races, and so stand of Kent and Princess Alexandra 
completely opposed to arrogant. were among the guests. and 
aggressive raCialists who are puffed were loudly cheered by the crowds. 
up with the sense of their own Bri'CIe and bridegroom were spending
superlo!'ity and who often trf to the first few days of their honey-
maintain ~hat a" colour bar IS a moon at the home of friends in 
divine Institution. Southern Portugal before Hying to 

Madeira on Wednes ay.-Reuter.
KHRUSCHEV HOPE Picture-P5 

OF U.S. GOODWILL B 0 A C MAY BUY 
• AIRTINE SHARESNEED FOR TRADE J!.J 

From Ou 'Own Corres onde t British Overseas Airways Corpora-
r p n tion is negotiating for a substantialNEW YORK. Sunday.

It was disclosed In New York, block of shares in Middle East Air
,~ ..~ th t M Kh h fi t lines. a Lebanese company with 
IA}-U''''y a r. rusc ev, rs headquarters in Beirut. A Corpora-
secretary of the Russian Communist tion spokesman said last night thatparty. whom many American 
commentators and observers believe negotiations were in an ~vanced bet Q the union and British Rall 

stage. way could be arranged with a viewt b h t rt I figo e now t e mos powe u ure The Corporation's interest. he to settling the dispute. 
In the Soviet Union. gave a private added. would n.ot.exceed 50 per cent. Tha 'secretary of thoe Southportinterview' in Moscow on Feb. 1 to ..... h
Mr. Marshal MacDutfie\a New York Middle East Alrlme:s runs local ser- brat)ch of . t e ~m~m, Mr. J. 
la.wyer. They have Known each vices between prmclpal cities m the OR NDY, said last mght that he 
other for about 10 years, Middle East. Under the proposed had been instructed that statements 

They first met when Mr. a:rangements, It would" feed" ~he to e Press about the dispute wo~ld 
MacDutfie was chief of an tlUnk serylces of B.O.A.C., which m lutUre be made onIv from UOion 

Unrra group distribu ting relief l ~s~to~p:a;t~B;e;lr~u~t~.~~~:::::~~h;e~adq~ua~r;t~er~s~m~L~o~n~d~o~n~.~~~:==in the Ukraine. Mr. MaeDuffie 

SELFRI -GES 
"Rodex" 
classics • • •• 
coats tbat you Vlear in town 
or country, happy for their 
simple styles that never date, 
tbeir perfect-plus tailoring
and their magnificent fabrics. 

We have styles loose or 
belted, in saveIda, wool-and
camel, Scotc!) tweeds, hind 
woven Orkneys. Hips 34 to 
42 ins. including the S' z" 
and under. 

16 to 18 gus. 

Model in superb Scotch 
saxony savelda, 4JtclwifJt 10 
Selfridtts. Chalkwhite, stone, 
pastel blue, grey, mimosa, 
lovat green or navy blue. 

24 gns. 

Personal Shoppers Only 

Londo'l Coll~et;o" ;"spired by 
Nina RI~ti oj Paris 

• 

MANNEQUIN PARADES 
Mtntday to Fr;day, Fl!b. 31St '0 35th 

11 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
For Tid,,'''II, npl!iy w Af/vt"r,;dn# DtJpl 

Fashions 
Second 
Floor 

stated to-<l:ay that Mr. Khruschev 
told him RUssia wanted .. more 
normal relations" with tlte United 
States. The first prerequisite was 
more normal trade relations. 

.. Mr. Khruschev Is about 5ft 31n 
tall, heavily and muscularly built. 
and has very mobile features," Mr. 
MacDutfie was quoted as saying to
day. .. He Is an animated talker 
with a good sense of humour. and 
he ~estures with his hands while 
talkmg. He gIves a dlgnifie9 appear
ance." 

He mentioned that the Soviet 
Union- was permitting more Ameri
cans than ever to visit Russia and 
hoped that· in return more Russian 
Citizens would be allowed to go to 
America. "We hardly refuse any 
requests for visas." 

REBEL LEADER HELD 
From O'ur Own Correspondent 

PARIS. Sunday.
Mostera Ben Ahmed, 3S, one' of 

the leaders of the rebel fellaghas
operating in the Aures. Mountains. 
has been arrested by the French 
authorities in TuniSia. He was 
apparently making for the Libyan
border. 

GUNMAN SHOOTS FlJIE 
From Our Own Correspondent

MADRID, Sunday.
A judge, a barrister, a solicitor 

and a municipal official. the last 
two brothers, were shot dead In a 
bar in Vitorla. Northern Spain, late 
yesterday. A fifth man sittmg at the 
same table was seriOUsly wounded. 
The gunman was killed In Vltorla. 
Northern Spain, yesterday morning. 

3 KILLED IN ISRAEL CLASH 
From Our Own Correspondent

HAIFA. Sundav. 
Two Israf'Ji soldiers were killed and 

one wounded. and one Jordanian 
was killed and three wounded dur
mg an engagl!ment in t,he Hebron 
area yes terday. Mortl:.lr fire was 
used by the Israells during the cla611 
with a'n Arab Legion platoon which 
lasu-u several hours. 

of r es IS. emg use as a pretex 
to tMe war against foxes by all 
available means. 

.. e Society has always maln
tain \ and still does. that trapping. 
pois ng. and Indiscriminate shoot
mg causes· great cruelty to foxes. 
an-<i nevitablv affects other animals. 
and that hunting is the most 
hu ne way of keeping their num
bel'S wlthln bounds: 

URTH GU ARD.L'-l. 

Rklc, EXTRA DUTY 
J 

•
CKETS DISPUTE 

Daily Telegraph Reporter
D(illplte a week-end attempt to 

per~\lide railway guards at Chapel' hurt out contInued their journey
Str' t station, . Southport. Lanes, to 
collect tickets at the barrier, Mr. J . 
WA' If, t.he guard detailed for the 
duty. last night. remained in the 
restlrQOm. He was the fourth guard
to rilrose to assist at the barrier for 
40- ute periOds between rail
jour!1eys on Sunday nights. 
M~. HAROLD LEIGH. an area repre

sen " lve of the National Union of 
Rai\waymen, went to Southport to 
try Ito persuade guards to do the 
duty and protest afterwards. He 
hoped that if the" did so talks 

J 

1:r.~""'ee """' og-=s ap err es"'- ..,-p' VfJ ' t , U, ..,."""",..-.- v. -.--...--..- :=J""es . "';~ """=-"""'=r."" . . 

ere is. however. some evidence tence in Sobell's case, he said, were 
not justified.

:~~~l~~1ith~a~o~~~~~d~0;Oel~ 25 DIE IN FIRE 
those large coverts which still M t" N I D Ii ts" 

n healthy rabbits. OS ame ess ere c 
ese foxes could become a Chicago authorities were to·day

to poultry keepers and inve~'ti~ating a fire at an hostel in a 
rs, though it is probably stIlI poor district in which at least 25 

say that not 5 per cent. of all men were burnt to death and 15 In-
yes' In the country ever taste jured early yesterday. Most of the 

victims are described as .. namelessn lc poultry or lamb in their 
Be that as it may. myxomato- derelicts." 

d Its alJep'ed effect on the habit 
. b" d t 

They were among about 245 men
asleep' in cage-like cubicles costing
from 4s to 6s a night. Each cubicle 
was 4ft wide by 6ft long and 7ft 
high. • 

Second Term Call 
A movement to Induce President 

Eisenhower to stand again as RepuQ
lican candidate in the Presidential 
elections next year Is g!\.thering
strength. The National Republican
Club in New York last night unanl
mously adopted a resolution In 
f f "d ftl "hi f aavour 0 ra ng m or 
second term. 


Derailed at 85 m.p.h.

A train was travelling 'at 85 m.p.h.' 

between Chicago and Minneapolis
to-day when eight of its 12 carriages
left the rails. Five passengers were 

after first-aid. 
I =======",

PRINCESS DUE IN 

ANTIGUA TO-DAY 


•
LEEWARD ISLES VISIT 

From Our Special Correspondent
ANTIGUA, Sunday.

PrIncess Margaret is sailing to-day
In the Roval yacht Britanni'a 
through the Caribbean towards the 
island of Antigua, the seat of gOV
ernment of the Leeward Islands. 
She arrives to-morrow morning to 
spend three days there. A blazing 
sun '3hone and hundreds of Hashing
Hying-fish Jumped from wave to 
w1l,v-e during h·er journey. 

Antigua will be the sixth island 
that the Princess has visited on her 
West Indies tour. She will come 
ashore In a barge between lines ot' 
befiagged fishing boats to the 
Treasury pier.

During ber stay she Is to visit 
sugar facoories and lilttend a garden 
party in th-e groun.ds of Gov-ernment 
House. She is Sipeci·ally lookling for
ward to visiting the English harbour 
and the famous naval d-ockyard of 
the 18th century. where many famous 
Bri tlSh admira.ks, incLudil1€ Rodney.
JerVIs. Hood and Nelson. bad thelr 
headquarIters. 

With a mingling of coral reef and 
sugar cane fields, Antigua Is a 

, beautiful island. Its wooded slopes 
are filled with wild canaries. yellow
orchids and thousands of mongoose. 
The official programme is not 
strenuous and Princess Margaret
will doubtless snatch ever:y oppor
tunity of enjoying the bathing. 

I Plcture-P5 

320-MILE AFRICAN 
POWER ROUTE 

From Our Own Correspondent 
,SALISBURY, S. Rhodes ia, Sunday.

A roU'~ 200ft Wide and 320 miles 
rlong has been cleared through the 
f.orest for the longest pow-er line in 
Afrie-a. The line is being built 
throug1h.the Congo-Zambesi Divide 
·at a C'Ost of £3.250,000. 

By next spring it Is -to SUpply
Hydro-elrotriCity to the NortMrn 
Rhodesia. Coppel.'bellt from the 
Lualaba in the Belgian Congo.
Northern Rhodesian mines, to 
-acquire this sowrce of power, are re
ported to have helcped finance the 
n ew Belgian power station at the 
rJualaba. 

EX-VICE SQUAD MAN HELD 
From Our Own Correspondent

PARIS, Sunday.
lEx-Chief In&!>. Metra, 57, who 

retired 10 years ago from the Paris 
vice squad. was arrested in Paris 
yesterday 011, charges of being con
cerned in drug trafficking. Detec
tives who followed him said that at 
the time of hls arrest he was carry
ing 2lb of opium valued at about 
£1,300. 

Bedtime Story 
Gay and colourful, white and sparkling, warm and cosy 

- there are many bedtime stories in Harrods Linen Hall ... 
and all have happy endings. The wide variety caters for every 
taste, and the fine quality delights every customer. 

Illu,trated 

Coloured Egyptian Cotton Sheet Sets, from selected yarns, 
smooth and long-wearing. Fast coloured pastels, blue, green, rose, 
peach or primrose. 2 sheets and 2 pillow cases (20" x 30"). 

Single bed size 70" x lOS" per set 95/
Double bed size 90" x 108" 6 gns. 

Waffle Blankets of really warm, soft merino wool, bound all round 
with wide satin ribbon. Pastei blue. pink, rose, gold, green. 
peach or white. Also deep red, burgundy, royal or emera_ld. 

Single bed size 72" x '70' each £5.15.0 
Double bed size 94" x I()()" ,', £7.19.0 

UnillustrQted 

Harrods 'Traforda'Sheets, fully bleached. tested and durable. 2·row 
cord hem, , Single bed size 70' x lOS" per pair 49/6 

Doubl~ bed size 90" x lOS' .... 63(
Matching pillow cases. size '20" x 30" each 9/ if' 

Harrods 'Warmasheets', soft, lightweight flannelette. Pastel blue, 
pink, green, peach, primrose or white. 

Single bed size 70" x lOS" each '29/9
Dou bl e bed size 90" x lOS' 39/6 

",.( and packing, 2/- extra each item (Pillow""o,., 9d.) 

Plan your home at 

HARRODS LTD SLOane 1234 LONDON SWI 
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If you feel 
run-down 

after 
FLU 

T,ake PHOSFERINE 
and build 

yourself up! 

, 
First Night \WIFE WAS "TOO 
ADVENTURER INPROUD TO ASK 

ALGERIAFOR MONEY" •
• " IMAGE IN THE SUN" 

JUDGE'S SURPRISE AT BRISTOL OLD VIC 

AIR TRAVEL 

. FLY DIRECT 
from 

GLASGOW 
NEWCASTLE 
MANCHESTER 
to 

SCANDINA VIA 
GERMANY 
HOLLAND 
FRANCE 

(Special Tottrfd artd Tourflt Tare,) 

LONDON· NEWCASTLE In 100 
minutes (Twice daily) , 

MANCHESTER • N!'WCASTLE In 
60 minutes (3 services oer week). 

GLASGOW· NEWCASTLE In 60 
mlnuLes (3 lervlces per week). 

CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL AOENT 

by H C A 

HUNTING-CLAN AIR 
TRANSPORT LIMITED 

TOURS & CRUISES 

ITALY-2 1'0 3 WEEKS 
FROM £28 TO £100 

ITALY & SWITZERLAND 
Enjoy wondetrul Combined BoUd., 

This Summer 
~~~)s ~g'~ntr"~~lr J~do~ab~ckt~gl~~~on~~T. 
}~fl~~~~ ab:t. alou' ~ a~~; rr;o~~~anSti~SSv~~'\~ 
Sleeper bf' n hs lor the nlghL journey, suppl.... 
menL 3rd ciass lAans., ~nd class 2~lnl. 

Wr1Le for lIIusLraLed brochure. 

ITALO-SWISS EXPRESS 
90. SHAFTESBURY AVENUE. LONDON. W .l. 

LONDON NEWCASTLE • MANCHESTER I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
'GLASGOW I 

HOTELS & RESORTS (10/- por U••) 

FLY BY 

B. O. A. C. 

.. MONARCH" 
!ervlcel t.o 

U.S.A., CANADA. CARIBBEAN 

'Fly " Monarch" to New YQrk 
direct, or via Boston; to 
Montreal dIrect, or via Prest
wick; to Bermuda, Nassau 
-and Montego Bay. Double
decked Stratocrtti~ers with 
spacious lowerdeck cocktail 
lounge. Superb cuisine, Im
peccable service. Private 
berths at slight additional 

I cost. 
COft,utt your locat B .O .A. .C. A"Ofn.tcd 

efC?o~ia~rs . 9i. ~ · 1t9ic . ~gi3r:J 7~.er!re~"ea;i 
St .. W.1 (MAY. 6611): or o/lle<& in 

rl:::~::o" r,::c~~~~erTel~kh~~~O~~ecfo~~ 
lor ,uta;",. 

B .O.A.C. TAKES GOOD CARIr or YOU 

BRlTtSR OVIlR8ltAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION 

BUSINESS HOUSE AIR TRAVEL 
a va11a~ret:C}~~ ~~:lng~so~~~s~n~a1~~lV~~ruv~fe r~~ 
Slulremenu of our business house clientele. 

Pull deLaHs from . 
THOS. COOK & SON, LTD., 

Depl. A/P/ B. BERKEL!:Y ST.. LONDON. W.l . 
Or Branches. 

---L-O"-N-'-D-'-O-=N-PARIS 
by tho 

EPICUREAN 
, AIR RESTAURANT 

Tht8 luxury 4-eniined dally service Includes 
In the fare the famous epicurean CUISl NZ 
EXTRAORDINARY: the fin ••L Champagne
lunch beLu'een London and Parts w\th Season
able del1cacies a.nd service as ROod as an ex
clusive PariSian restaurant . A ftllht by the 
Epicurean Service Is not merely a mean~ of 
transport-It is an unforiettable experience . 

Booldn.! thrvuKh your travel alent or 

AIR FRANCE 
WHI. 4455 , 52 . HAYMARKET. S .W.I. 
Also Blrmlngh~~_~a~<:!!~s~er. Glasgow . 

AIR WISE . 
To nod the best. the Quickest. or mnst economi
cal route for a.ny Journey , many seasoned 
t.ral.'~ll('r~ use our experience Ins teait of buyl~i
thE-lr own l As aaent~ tor all princtpaJ El l. 
lInN Lhey ret out unbiased advlce----e.nd 

prompt service. 

DEAN & DAWSON LTD., 
Dept. 2A / AT. 81. PICCADILLY, London. W.l. 

& Branches. 

SUNNY CYPRUS 
£75 RETURN 

rOUR·ENGINeD AIRCRATT 
COLONIAL COACH . 

SkywayS Crusader ServIce, 
London 

617 BERKELEY STREET. W.l. 
Or your Travel Agent. 

.. Suddenly nobody 
teems to love me .. 

"It's not that; old 
-chap. It's just that 

you're' shedding 
your coat" 

LATER .. Hurray I I'm back In 
the chair again .. 

"Don't feel good ei ther. 
Everything's wrong II 

your diet" 

..IS YOUR CAT getting 
1;11ose essentlal vi tamlns he must 
have regularly? Listlessness 
and lack of appeti te are warnlng 

signs. Give him Tibs and you 
give him vitamin A plus B1 and 
B2, the vi-taminsbisfood so often 
lacks. Make it a rule - one Tibs 

a day to keep him a picture of 
purring health and bigh spirits. 

• Ode AND 2/- FROM 
YOUR USUAL RETAILER TIIS KEEP CATS 


.KITIENIS·H 

GaIler denied her husband's all ega
tion that she deserted him in WOMEN ATTACK 
October. 1948. 

The Judge said that at the time COLOUR BAR. 
of the marriage Mr. Galler, a Jew 
by race and religion , was 42. The 
Wife an Englishwoman. and. as far. 
as he knew. a Christian. was 35. "EMPIRE LOST' IN 

,ANTI·SEMITISM CHARGE 

The wife's case was that her hus

band married her only because he BOARDING HOUSES II 
had to and made It ' plain to 'ber 
that she was a burden and a DAILY TELEGRAPH R.;PORTt:R. 

Mr. JustIce BARNARD said In the 
Divorce Court yesterd-ay that 
"h.avlng sat as a Divorce Judge' 
now for some ye'ars, I dOI1't'think 
I have ever come across a wire 
who was too proud to ask her 
husband for money." 

He was referring to the evl
dence of Mrs. MARJORIE PHYLLIS 
GUCER, Dean Park Road. 
Bournemoubh, when giving 
judgment in cross pIe-as between 
her and her husband, Mr. HARRY 
GALLER, Avenue Road, Swiss Cot
tage. The hearing, which lasted 
seven days" was a re-trlal 
ordered by the Court of Appeal.

Mr. Galler was granted a decree 
nisi on the ground of desertion and 
the wife's charges of cruelty and 
adultery were rejected. The husband 
was granted custody of their three 
children and t.he question of access 
by the wife was adjourned. M,'S. Ill. P. GALLER, whOse hu 

Married ' at St. Marylebone bane:.! was givc<n a decree nisi in 
Register 'Office , in December. 1943, the Divon'e Court ye terday on 
Mr. and Mrs. Galler lived at Down- the ground oC her d~~erlion. 
side Crescent, Hampstead. Mrs. 1-------.......--- ---

t'rom \\I. 1\. 1."'\HL.lNnTO~ 
BRISTOL. Tuesday. 

In .. Image In the Sun," pro
duced here to-night by t.he Bris
tol Old Vic company, we keep on 
getting tantalising glimpses of a 
,very good play that Howard 
Clewes set out to write but which 
has eluded him because he has 

were In the :;acrlficed drama to local colour. 
the Law Set In a lost little village In 
. In the Algeria-a village which Mr. 
explained Clewes knows' well-the play has 

en an<l a an exciting and' romantic plot.
h.ad been Its chief figure Is Napier. an 
firm of adventurer. who. finding the strain 

tors for of his lawless life beginning to tell. 
does a final job of gun-running and 
then. having fallen In love with a 
beautiful young French girl In ' the 
village. allows his pursuers to catch 
u.p with him and defies them to pro
duce any evidence against him. 

This plot is. extremely weIl thought 
out and In a certain sense well con· 
structed; but Mr. Clewes lacks the 
dramatist's audience-sense. 

iIlilH.1~"~ they .were asked b He writes with a novelist's pen.
"Are you and because he lays equal stress on 
and values important and unimportant points

In his 5\.Ory what should be simple 
AFFECTED and clear becomes confused, difficult 

the Judg.and long drawn out. 
tenant by INTRUSIVE SYMPATHY 

on a w·rlt . There are sOll)e admirable scenes 
£67 6a 6d and between NapieJ)C. and his chief pur

suer, an elderly captain of Zouaves. 
debtor think, in which the two men find a tem-

debt has been peramental sympathy which does 
Chambers for not interfere wiLh their at,tempt5 to 

debt has been outwit. one another. 
can be made Michael AlIlinson plays the sol-

to be redellvered dier witih a real &u,btlety, which John 
of money paid to Phillips as Napier cannot quite

match. Rosemary Harris makes ,he
salll after the hear- girl an improbably elfin figure, but. 
of elegit were heard th-at Is largely ' the author's fault.. 

nuisance. Mr. Galler ' said his wife 
was anti-Semitic. cared nothing for 
him and wanted nothing to do with 
him. whereas he WaS fond of her. 

On three o<:caslon,s the husband 
w~ away -fi'om his wife ,ior a 
wnlle, ana lhen did nOli main ber - of _t.;.hl~e~Id~~~.~~f and jury, which SmaIl pa,rts are effectively played 
her. Once his solicitors wrote : .. It r of inquiry Into bv Ectward Hardwicke and Bl'Uct' 
her : .. You have informed Mr. the BrItish Em which Sharman. Producer. John Moody.
Galler that as he ,is a Jew you are has been lost In the with 
not prepared . to accept money ' from houses of London." . 
him. In the circumstances he is not ,, 'Every stu(len t in • dIgs' who 
pre~~red to maRe any payments to Is lonely Is a reproacp to this 
you. . country." Mh. J. ST. JOIJN 

. Mr. Galler had be~n a difficult THORNTON, of ~aat Grinstead 
wltne.ss whose muddlIng h~d left forecast a .. desperate , struggle:J
him In a state of chaos. HIS story 

writes , 
a writ
second 
which I 

d elect
execution 

A TRIUMPB AS 
"ST. JOAN" 

SIOBHAN McKENNA 
of the wife constantly putting his between white and coloured 

seize bll 
land of 

the Judgsuit-cases out and saying, "Get out. races If a , way of living together ,_l~~Il~~~e~~~~~~f: 
~'ou dirty Jew," had sounded like an was not found. a3 ..e~~~!a~,a 

Bernard Shaw's .. St. Joan" ap
peared on the stage of th~ St. 
Martin's Theatre last night, not as 
an actress bu~ as a real saint. None 
of the distinguished players who 
have creat.ed the ' part before ha'3 
conjured up the impression of In
spired dedication and rapt exalta
tion. now achieved by Siobhan 
McKenna. 

Invention. ' The .meeting passed unanimously
Though he. had exaggerated a.nd a resolution moved by' Miss It 

been apt to COlour and make a story HARVEY, treasurer of the FederatiOn 
a little more dramatic and pictu- and prospel:t1ve Liberal candida e 
resque. there was ' a substance of for Southend We.>t. This said" that 
truth behind it. the future of the Commonwealth i. 
'NURSERY INCIDENT ALLEGED being endangered by th~ progresslv 

. departure from fundamental Liberal 
. In October, 1948, came the final pl'incipleS of both Conservativ& and 
lI1cldent, wh~n. Mrs. Galler had Socialist Goverl1luent." 
,said. one evenIng she found her hus ,.... 
band on a bed In the nursery wit!"! .. FUMBLING AND RETREAT" 
the children's Da.tlish nurse. She quoted Ceell Rhodes's 

Mr. <;Taller had ll1dlgnantly denied declaration, "Equal rights lor a ll 
the InCident an'd the nurse denied It civilised men," and added, "Eqlla! 
entlI·ely. The Judge said he pre- righ ts for all men 0 b om!' 
ferreci the husband's evidence. civIllsed."" There has been much 

On the charge of adultery, the fumbling over, and rebr a t from. 
Judge said Mrs. Gladys Florence this by both Oonservatlve and , 
Thompson,. Talgarth Road. West Labour Governmel1l·~." 
Croydon. had glv~n evidence for the Mrs. M. EDWARDS. of Wembley,
Wife that adultel y ~ook place be- spoke of the" terrible feel1ng of dl _ 
tween her and Mr. Galler from Feb- content and disillusion" aroused b 
rua.ry. HJ50. to October, 1961. whlle I ' .' M M R f
she lVa~ er Iploved by him and that r smg pi Ices. rll. . EEVE. a 
he had m~de 'her presents. I Nort~ Croydon. said :' the little 

Anuther \\oman employed by Mr. man In bU~ln~ss was beIng squeezed 
Galler llPI'er ' 'for a moment thought out by restllctlVe practices. 
there was anything between. the Both were.supporting a resolUtion' 

lhusband and Mrs Thompson prussed unammollsly, urging removal 
==== '===' of protective duties and qURntHativl' 1 

BULBS & IlRUBS 
IN ~ASS.ED AR.R.AY 

•
R.H... SPRING SHOW 

restrlotlons on the importation or I nl\IIC;~1jo
foodstuffs. 

The conference cont(nu~ to-day. IDel""IAIl"I), 

I 

Art. and even artifice, ha·d their 
part in her triumph. Her timing
alone-per command of tempo as 
th~ Irish voice extracted every ounce 
of possible effect from the cadences 
of the Irish prose; -the quality of 
t.ension In her pauses--are an object
lesson of how great lines should be 

nigh anl}settled delivered. ' . . 
little 1nterest. It John ·Fernal!i's Skill. both In cut· 
bu L this ",as due tin~ and In directIOn. IS here seen 

than the pa.rts. at Its best. The supportlI1g cast-
Edwardian for It IS, In essence. a one-part plav
" an am· -was not wholly satisfa,ctory wlt~ 

" only to such a lead. But. Davlq M~rch s 
becomes a Stogumber was admirable In hiS last 

person Who owed tlyo scenes, and Kenneth Williams 
Wynyard tnim the got all the. comedy possible out of

the DauphIn.
Charles Llovd Pack: attem.pted too 

much with the fine part of the 
Inquisitor; he strove to blend im
passivity with the inhuman effect 
of an intoned clerical utterance: un
happily this resulted in a slng-song 
reading which marred one of the 
greatest speeches In the play. Des" 
mond Jordan, as Brother Martin. 
played with touching Sincerity . 

G. R. 

discrimination was 
by a series or 

the Women's Liberal 
conncll meeting In 

M' F P 
y. ISS. UGH. 



After an attack of flu it is natural to feel depressed and 
listless. But it is very important not to neglect your condition. 

By taking PhQsferine you will benefit quickly. You will begin to .. 

eat better. Your nerve~ will be stronger. You will fecI your old 
vitality surging back. Flu~r any other illness for that matter
may p·ull you down. But with the help of Phosferine you will 
quickly throw off the weakness. 

PHOSFERINE PROMOTES GOOD HEALTH 
c::===========~·====================

~ 

WHYHAN'S· 

'WYVIS WP£Ut~f' 

WHYHAN'S 
'WYV£X ' STovt 

WHYHAN'S 'NEWER WYCJ:f ·COHBINATION GRATE 

WHYHAN'! 'COUNTY' '1111 

SMOKELESS FUELS 

Whyman's 'NEWER WYCO'Grate provides the cheapest source ofheat 
for cooking, space-heating and wate.....h":"ting hecause q.n~ fire. .::an 
perform all three functions--at the same ttme. Moreover,.t .scontm-· 
uous hurning, exceptionally efficient and is fully approved by the 
Ministry of Fuel & Power. The 'NEWER WYCO'is flush-fitting, space
laving and i. beautifully finis.hed in a range of vitreous ename.l. for 
easy cleaning. Ask any good builders' merchants toshow you thl. and 
other Whyman's Appliances and write for leaflets to the.ole manufac
turers~pecial;"ts in solid-fuel-burning appliance. for over SO year.: 

WHYMAN'S FOUNDRY CO LTD WARRINGT~~ 
:l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 By Our Agricultural Correspondent 

1 

VIRGINIA 

Farmers' representatives had their 
first meeting with the Government 
yes t erday on the annual review · of 
agricultural prices. A special review 
to deai with th~ £12 mill ion a year 
wage r ise in the industry Is being 
heid. A r eport on the outcome o[ 
the meeting is not ex pected for a 
fortnight . 

==== 
WIDOW'S COURT PROMISE 

Mr. Justice Danckwerts discharged 
In the Chancery Division yesterday 
an order made by Mr. Justice Har
man on Oct. 24. 1954, g tv ing leave 
to the Westminster Bank to issuE' 
a writ of attachment agains t J\'!rs. 
Phyllis Marv Carlish . widow, Burn
saIl S treet. Chelsea, for contempt. 01 
court for failing to hand over rlOCll 
mrnts relating to her late hu"ban cl ' ~ 
estate. The wr it had n ot been 
issued. 

Mrs. Carlish. who m ade th'! ap
plication , un dertook to make f lll"
ther searches for the documen s 
T h el u dge later adjourned until LO
da.v the hearing of a motion b.v Mrs. 
Carllsh that th e bank pay her 
£5.000 out of t he esta t e and certaIn 
r en ts. 

~ .~ru 0 ~ ~~~~ ~~-----~==:.~==~----~m~~~r~~~~mH~~~~~~rrN~n~rTr1np g
\:)11) 1) II" mas d a rray cOm911'le wI th 
flowering hrllbs to orovide a de
llgh tJul display at th Roy",] Hortl 
cul tUl'al Socle~y's show at WesLmin
st r. It closes at 5 p.m. to-day. 

Most Qolourful 01 all is the gardrn
of modern daffodiJs and narcIssi of 
all types. Ru·d giant hyacinths, by 
WALTER' BLOM. This display 's red-
cupped \1 arcie:;l a.nd giallt trumpet 
daffodils are notabie for quality.

Included In BARn's display are 
m any early crocuseS and dainty nar
cissus species, wi ~h miniature buib
ous Irises like yellow d-anfordiae,
blue hlstrio and several forms of 
retkulata. 

RUSSELLS have a gay collection of 
spri.ng tree~ and shrubs forced int.o 
bloom, including the pink ma.!Jus 
flori·bunda, fragrant vl burnum car
iesii as a standard. and several eariy 
rhododendrons. 

FAIRY PRIMROSES
Polyanthus with Individual blooms 

21n across, and magnificent cycla
m en , are shown by BLACKMORE and 
rt~Nn~DO:~LWOc;;~ee~~~~~e Inc;1~I~neatl~~g
promising novelties In Wlvelsfield 
Fancy, rose-pink flecked with crlm
son , and . Wlvelsfleld Wondel', 
cherry-pink fading . to white at the 
frl.Q:I~yd mc~~i~'~Ul fairy primroses 
(primula malacoldes) come from the 
SocIety's gardens at Wisley, and the 
BROADHANGER NURSERIES. The latter 
have especially fiDe red varieties l,n
New Red and Dondofeuer Red. . 

fOl':- ~a~~~~~l~e?~t~'~~~d~~e'}e~~~~~e~ 
?1~o%ld th~ChK~~;;;H~U~ra~~;o~~~~~: 
Belgium: begonia man~lcata, a plnk
flowered species for greenhouse cult! 
·vat lon and the tiny rich orange cra
cus . ancyrensls, from KEW GARDENS; 
a nd cyprlpedium Goliath. a giant
slipper orChid, greenish-yellow and 
white . from R. and E. RATCLIFFE. 

CATHEDRAL ROOFS 
IN DANGER 

Daily Telegraph Reporter 
The Dean of Gloucester, the Very 

Rev. S . J . A. Evans, said yesterda.'l 
that there was a danger that ~ome 
of the roofs of Gioucester Cathec.!·ai 
might collapse, " brInging down 
with them the prlceiess vaulted ceil 
ings." He s poke at a luncheon in 
Gloucester In aid of the Cathedral 
Fabric Appeal Fund. 

The fund has a target of £150,000, 
of which £65 .000 has been raIsed. 
The Dean said the .most serious 
feature was that so much needed 
doin~at once. While they were 
workmg on the cloister roof they
might have to· drop everything to 
re~cue tbe choir roof, or the tran
sept 

Some of the great trusses were a 
comil!lI1l.i an xiety. They were care
full y checked with glass "tell-tales" 
designE:cl to shatter at the Slightest 
movemen~. "Catastrophe may come 
within t U,· lifetime unless the [ull 
repair 	programme can be put in 
hand." 

FARM PRICES REVIEW 

~~~,~r~~~~m~~ 

SHOOTING AT CAMP 
Daily Tele~tapb Re~rter --- 

Sen,tence of 15 years imQrison- ERS'LONDON 
ment w as pass!'d by Mr. Ju. tlce 
Oliver y~terday on AircraIt.man ISIT 0 PF 
Thomas Grantham, 19, or S ,cond 
Avenue, Auchinloch, Lenzte, near • 
G lasgow. He piead-ed g,ullty at Nor- R HANlAN RECALL 
wich Ass izes to a.tte~ting Lo ml,lr- Oall T I~ph lteporter 
der Alrcl'anman Pete)' Harry RablD- Til!' ",Jma!lan stat e Dance Com
son, 23. of Cotford Park, Horden. Co. pany'S t.hre~~eek Sl!ason due to 
Durham. . open at the .sta!1 Theatre on Mon
B~th airmen wpre sta.tlOned. at day has been cancelled. When the 

C~lt ,shall R.A.F. St.atlOn, Norfolk. compa.ny wa.'! recalled from p. ar is by
GI antham was desclI·bed as having Its Government last Thursday It was 
an "tmgovernable temper... . stated t.hat it would ,fulfii the Lon" 

Mr. Sebag Shaw. prosecut'lDg, laid don engagement. 
tlfere ~as a ~nvla.l dls!)u.te In the A spokesman fOI" Mr. Peter 
airmen s m:;ss. After RoblDSOD had Daub , who was to have presented
rem~,rked Scotsmen are . daft or the dancers. -said yes terday: .. We 
dim. GranthaO? got a rifle from have had no 01llcia\' intimation tha~ 
anoLh,er aU'man s iocker. and Witb thf' our is cancelled, put we were 
two bu<Jlels he possessed shot Robin- told that if we did not hear by
son tWice. . yest relay to assume that the 

The first shot went )n Roblnson'. dane r would not be coming. As 
chest and shattered his shoulder, far as we are concerned the season 
The second, fired into his back II is oft. 
he retreated down a passage, passed .. We will be claiming aga.inst the 
through hlS lung. :i;Jy the greatest Parl.s imPresario. Fernand Lumbroso,
good fOltune he survived. but h~ who inlurn wUl claim against thl:' 
left arm would be permanen~ Rumanian Governmen t. The can-
disabled cella ion will mean a oss of £2,000 

or £3.000 for Mr. Daubeny. It is tooTWO-DAY LIBRARY late 0 arrange an alternative."
Bookin,,'l were heavy. The

SALE TOTAL.S £6.196 management of the theatre will 
refund ticket money. 


In ?~~I~o~~:~~~~~hd~:~O;!r! of a 
 SIR F. FLETCHERseiected port ion of the library at 
Madingley Hall . Cambs, a.t Sotheby's LEFT £62361
yesterday, Mr. Sawyer paid £ 235 for Sir Frank Fletcher. headmaster ofWilliam Westall and S. Owen's Charterhouse from 19H until his .. Picturesque Tour of the River 
Thames," 1828, with 24 coloured retirement In 1935, has left the 
p!ates. The sale realised £3,084. Governinr Body of the school the 
which broug<ht the total for the two ultima.te residue of his esta~e, it was 

announced In h is will published yes-days to £6.196 terd~, died 1.0 November. aged
In an adjacent room, Mr. C. Davlll , '82,361 net ' (£62,1139 

gave £280 for a rare baccarat mille gross), ty paid £25.019. 
!lori weight. dated 1858. A baccara.t ~e 1 h is wife £5.000 and the 
bouquet weight went to Splnlts for resid u 	 OD trust for lite. Afterwards,
£230. 	 A baccarat snake paperweight subject to bequests a nd an annuity.
made 	 £190 (Jokelson), The sale the r goes to Charterhouse. 
realised £3.988. Other WiIIs-P6 

. , . a secret that gives 
"Black & White" its incomparable 
character, slnoothness and flavour. 
Have Scotch at its very best by 
calling for ",Black and White." 

WHISKY 

• 

SUPII::l'.CONSnLLATIONS.-see Agen,., orIN AFRICA" AIR-INDIA INTERNATIONAL 
• 	 66, KAYMA RKET. S . W-'.lc _~!:I!.tehA Il 8506-7 . 

U MAU EAGLE FOR AIR CHARTERDRAMA OF MA Our modern alrcra(t neeL avaliable (ar party 

In " Night Returns in Africa," ~~~:~:~~,d~b~~in:n~~S 'e~ol';o~I~ltaafr fi~~v~\ 


seen at the "Q" last night, Regl- (rom Sales Manager. B.gle Aviation Ltd. 29, 
nald Craddock has written a credIt- ~!,::,,-S~r~~', Londan :....\Y:.L ...GROsvenar 6411. 
abie thriller based on the Mau Mau SAVE MONBY ON YOUR "ARB TO U.S.A. 
t l'oubles, showing a keen sense of Da;;:ltw\W~on~~~\r!tI~~hrAI~h:::areaanv;' Ldn
t-hf;:atre and a praiseworthy deter- don lor New York-and 60 m.Ja~ U.8. eltle•. 
mination to avoid over-drame.~ising They range fram Super-luxury " Ambas..dar." 
an aiready dramatic subject. ~to0~krift~II~~I~i&erT~~~~;t ~crg~v\~:•.Atl~~~~ 

Ha\(ing got over a rather sticky Irom November 1St until March 3bt. TWA 
opening, which attempts a serious ~~ft~'ll'ER~I~EsRE~e~C:;'~r ~~,.';~..~::,~
examInation of the raciai problem TWA. 

the author discara3 discussion and LONDON: 200. Piccadilly. W.l. TR,A. 123<4;

becomes much more happily en- MANCHESTER: BLACKFRIARB 4649. 
tl"enched in action, to provide sev- Over 3 "'lllion people a year ~y :I.~,-
erlll taut moments. These lead up MA~~~~i~~~~l.·Y J;;x~~:u~~I1~~~" ~~ui~o 
to a fus·made of shots in. the third Med!terrane.n parad l,e I.:and•. A unique holl
Act climax when two women a:one ~~~ apt~r';g;,'i~":~rv~giels ~l~y n~"~~~}~e~Uld~~i
in a bungalow are awaiting a Maru (}( ease all<! comlort at Ca:vl', foremost hot.l-
Mau raid. 	 .khegnIO:IOsU~a~tav~ig~t' yt~t ~~~\,c:r \":x:rylu~~~:{

The whites, on the whole, were 
rather skimpilv chllracterised, but ~!~/~~mLO~nO~o~a;oo~~r~c& t~~. \~c~:{~c~i
the cQloUl'ed people were well-drawn A;r Fares and Hotels. - Write or phone lor 
and well~played, particularly by ~~ftI~Jtr~~flg~';,.~r~¥,~rel~a6.(~m:f)1~):
Glyn Lawson an{\ Dan Jackson. LO\j"DON . E.C.4. CITy 7163 . 
Terence Alexander. Ruth Troun{:er 
and Jean Anderson were among TOURS & CRUISESthose seen as the settlers. Hugh 
Cruttwell's production got every NORWEGIAN COASTAL 
ounce out of the situations. L. L. VOYAGES 

th/2r~~~rarRJJ~i1 ~~;:l~~ ~fon~te~h~er:'e~~rnKITCHIN RECITAL coast or Noru"'8Y with Its thousand-lsJand 

s~~~~~e 'sc~n5e~~ ~l1~~eo~~~el~e:~~ ~:;~rSor~~eAT WIGMORE HALL .. Mlctnhrht Sun ,.. .IIummer. 
Alfred 	KitchIn played pianoforte 

Return fare from Newcastle trom £66.sonatas by SchUbert and Brahms at 
Wigmore Hall last night. but he was Fare Reduced to £52 
most successful In the three pieces before June 4 and from Au8'ust. 22 
from 	 Debussy 's second book C'f Deta il, Irom your TRAVEL AGENT 01'
" Images." 

Here the richness and variety of BERGEN LINE. 

his tone made partial amends for 
 91-24 , OOCKSPUR STREET. L9l'<DON. S.W.1. 
the rhythmic Instability which 
marked all his playing. and dis EVERYONE WELCOMES 
figured Schubert's D major sonata ORIENT LINE CRUISES 

ORCADEti: 24 June Mediterranean 21 daysin particular. ORDON: 9 Jul y Mediterranean 13 daysHis romantic style of playing was OROAD&S: 16 Ju:y Medit.erranean 13 days 
ORION : 23 July Scandinavia 9 daY5 
ORCADE'IS: 30 July MedHerranean 1~ days 

well suited to Brahms's F minor 
sonata. Where his large tone and ORSoOVA: 30 July Fjords 13 day.
breadth of manner were also ORSOVAI: 13 A·ug MedH.erranean 21 days 
perfectly in place. M. C. Det-al ls ot ft rst.-clus accommodation avaUable 


trom Travel A.JJ'e nts or

ORIENT LI NE.
PIZZETTI SUITE 26. Coek.pur St.. London. S.W.I. TRA. ·7141.

Italianate Cyprus SCANDINAVIA
Alceo Galliera and the Phi lhar


mon ia Orchestra in t)1e Festival 
 , For Sunny Holldays
Hall lastn igh t inc lude<! in a r e

Tours BookleL Free .vised programme the suite from 

Pizzetti's incidental music to 
~~~~~~tTf~~ Tour '::: :.: E ~:~~ g~ l2 g

Northern Capitals Tour .. 15 days £50 18 0d 'Annunzio's "PlsaneUa." They are .. F!y & Fish In Sweden " 16 days £71 10 0excellently scored pieces, too and many other ta!'c inating tours by sea. ai r 
Italianate for the Cyprus they or coach . 


illustrate, but within their limits 
 SWEDISH TRAVEL BUREAU 
21. COVENTRY ST.. LONDON. W.l.very pleasant to listen to. Ttl.: WHItehall 8161.

Geza Anda gave a brilliant 
.a.ccount of Beethoven's first piano PLEASURE CRUISES 
concerto. Apart from a slight 

sense of strain in his phrasin~ in 
~1~~~~.cL$u~e_6c~~m~~t;.~~rav~ec::;.t ~rad"!f~l 

Scandinavia. &c . No buoklng fees .the Largo, it was an exceptionally 

talented performance. Mr. Gall iera 
 J . D . HEWETT & CO., 

~~RMYN ST.. S.W.1- w~~gave a forceful account of Brahm '~ 

fourth symphony that include<! 
 GREEK CRUISE-OLIVER8 TRAVEL<' 

repeaL with pieasure Lhelr i mmensely success,
some fine -prchestral playing. J . W tul cruise Of last year-NAPLES (excursion.!' 

CAPRI , PomJ)eii). ATHENS (wonde r fu l ex
cursions) In thorouah luxury 10 one of the 
world's m06t grac:ou.9 liners. CAlling SICILYDECREE AGAINST MALTA . 14 DAYS only 67 gns. mciustve
also t rom LISBON . Departures monthly. May
to October. Booklet GR. 1001. 

OLIVERS TRAVELS. 
REG HARRIS 

A decree nls) against Reg . Harris . 16. CORK STREET. LONDON . w.l.the professional cyclist . was gran t.ed 

to his wife. Mrs. F . Harris. of The 
 SPECIALISTS IN SPA 

Rock, Burv, at Manchester Divorce 
 HOLIDAYS 

GRAYSONS off, r you an UNRIVALLEDCourt 	yesterday. on the ground of 
choice ot exper tly p!anned health hol!d&ys ...this desertion. The suit was unde famous Eurooean Spa rtsom . Regalnmg YOur

fendecl. Mr. ano Mrs. Harris, who hcalt.h can be a p:eesure when you olake your 
were married In 1945. have one child. arra neement.s through 

GRAYSON TRAVEL LTD.,Paul 	Rogers 
PI~.l~7ri t:'A:rKph~~~~y1,°N£~~. f~r~.anttPaul Rogers, the actor. of Pont 


Sfreet. Chelsea, had a decree nisi 

granted against him in the Divorce 
W~I:rR 1~~h~ ~9\~~~;r; t;::'~1 t~e~:~~~ 

thence by sea , caJlinS a.t Naples. AlexandriaCourt 	yesterday on the petitiop, of and through the sun -blessed "".leu of the 
his wife. Mrs. M. J. M. Rogers. on EAst'!rn 	 Medi terranean to Lebanon. Tryen a 

lelsurel..,· tour by road to Baa.lbec (ruagmticentthe ground of h is adultery with Roma.n ru ins) . Damascus (the world:s oldest 
city) . Jer~atem . Na.zareth Bnd Galtlee. &e. 
Home via ~ru,s . A l1hen~ . Gena& . Ma rsl!-l Ues 

Anne Figgins, an actress. They were 
m a rried at S tratford·on-Avon in 
1948 and have two children. The ~~10;~rt;t.abl l~!~!~9_~~tu~~ti~sf:~~5t~ri~: 

oom~let e . A.ccom pan ied t~roughOUl by experts uit was undefended.. COUrier - Illustra t ed brachu.re with rulI de
~.!I' (rOm LESLIE LING'S PRIVATE TOURS
LTD.. Dept. DT/HL. 34 . Victoria SL.. S.W.l .

11;500 GUINEAS FOR BULL IABBev 25ClO .l 

A bidding duel which opened at 
H ~~~~~~bleV~~~~s. de~;~ttl~~~t ~~~Id:~~ a'~

5.000 guineas and lasted only 45 Toule!. Comfortable, madpratt ly ~rtced hotels . 
seconds f-nded in 11.500 gUIneas Exccllf'nt I')od Golf. TE'nnls, SeA balh lnK. 

Pamau' bulbn e ld ~. Puneu.a ! and cheap Railbeing paid [or a yearling Aberdeen S('rvices~ ~E'tb eI' 18nd!' NA tional Tourist omcp
Angus bull at Perth yesterday. The IRox 'l ll. JR . Hyde Po rk "atl . I"ondon. SW7 
hi d wa~ ma.de bv S ir William Rootes E4~~R rr1I~ . I~A~ISb.:- ~ompA~~.-:- ~VG~~_for Pa ramount." shown by Mr. R. A. valides. OPFER. 53, paddlnoLon St.. W.l.
Newhouse, ot Glamis, Angus. WEL. 5877. 

Sre. Uast mffiIay InO JDIr, 7 - rm:I'liSiVt or · 
811 m••.•. .!i!I;ht PorUs, . 'Phone 78262

THE OSBORNE, TOaQUAY 
l)nlQUt: situation -the Orounds run dowo 

W.esttheCo~~A~'rY Lh.endF~e ~er~~~eurfs~:~so~., th~ 
the :nd v~i!', .: d!!!u.~I;;,===""""""""-===:0;;-:-;:
TO~~~t~:.; . ~9~h~~.~~~~lue~·'f~n~~Hn:-- -. -.

LIVE IN LUXURY 

TORBAY HOTEL TORQUAY 


Fully Hcensed. Re$. Orchestra . Free Golf.
Free Tennl<. Two Ooek&all Bars. Tel 2218.
TERMS : NOV . TO MARCH FROM 7GNS. 

'ro~~(F~iu,;u~nu~~-;'cj.}l ~~u~~ZE~'rl~i~~g 
~~~~r.Y' ~~ys;p~~d . lev~~C~ll~I~10u~:!~ ~a~~ 
Room . T / V . Good conking . Int.erest.ed personal 
attention . AttracUve term~ . - Tel. 3771 

A Nor<t~~~in~~~r~~~~s:t~hn~hew'tWno:p~~~ 
;!~~:" c~g~~wnla~n~a~~~~~ : c~~~:~~;~ r:,Y[ii
pless-ure. - Chalet H vte l " Country CI·ub. 
Winten rm-on-Sea , Norfolk. 

N. C~&NK': ,\1y~d7t;g~:'M y E~~H~~t ~%I~~: 
Lovely surroundings. Famous St. Enodoc Golt 
Course. ~ andY coves. surf bathlnl, !"athng. ten
nis , talkie cinema, baJiroom . Club licence. 
Brochu re. Telephone Trebetherlck 40. 

< (UUNTKYSII~E 

NEt'kAGN~~Df·~~~ELSUR~nAA.~RA~1!J. 
Country Manor atmosphere Every comrort. aod 
Impeccable service. Best English country fare. 
Licellsed. 20 BCrf'S beautHul "rounds a nd (ree 

~~II~~~:6n " C1,lo~r;,If>nC'a I8~:~~y wt~t~~O'~esfg~~~: 
A5hl--y Courtenay recommflnded .-Tel. Bramle, 
J29!): 

CO;o.lTIN~;o.Il'!\L
ITALIAN RIVIERA : Kotel Villa Irea. Olano 
seasonM2~?~: {;I~~ k8~~1 Ill~r ~~~a.tln~ru~lve~~ 
Part itlul& :'S from M&y. 244 . Ashburton Avenue. 
JIt (,rd. Essex 

& APARTMENTS 

£30 &Dd uP~~~R~~eD t~A'";l.~unt& w. ItIId 
LONDON LOAN CO. LTD..

176 PICCADILLY. W.1. (Po...."'1 DOOt.) 
. HYD. 9961. 

COUNTY FINANCE CO LTD.. 
173. KI5~5aYf.:'1'L~b:'A~~~:.e~!{.~lLP4 t 91 


£75.000 AVALLABLE FOR ·LOANS from 

£50 ~cf,*~~goT:'ti~rtT~e,urlty. 

35, South AudleY Street. P"rk Lan.,


London, W.l. May. 0751. HYDe Park 6452. 

TO THOSE ENTITLED' UNDER WiLLS. .AN. 

NUITI'KS LEOAOIES. MARRIAGE Sll:1'I'LII:
MEN'T'S. '&c, Advances arr·an,ed from' 4 0/0 p a . 

GLAt,rn~n &wS<fNS \il.,DYta l~831~~~~'\ 4~re~, 
METROPOLTTAN LOAN CO. LTD .,

1-2. Poult ry. E.C.2. LOANS £25 to £5.000
without security. City 1546. E't. 1904. 
APRIVATE LOAN £50 upwa rd., promptly,
without spcurtty.--PKIL BENNETT LTO.. 23.
SACKVILLE ST.. LONOON. W..1 . . REG. 3421. 

£20 to £5.000 - - 
LENT WITHOUT SECURITY.
CAMPBELL & ROBSON LTD..

133. ).100RGATE. E.C.2. Mon. 439l. 
LOM'S WITKOUT SECURITY.

£5 to £5.000. F . S . RIOUA..RDS LTD.•
BRAIJNSTON!I! AVE" LZiOESTM, 

Max. Price. "xed by the Scotch Whl.ky A ,n.(U.K )1 J5"' 1o~1" 1.lo&... 9)'1 101.,31' MIn. Bat. 

http:Int.erest.ed
http:brachu.re
http:S.W-'.lc
http:ultima.te
http:dls!)u.te
http:compa.ny


AFRICANS' MIDNIGHT TREK 

TO ESC.APE TRANSFER 


• 

GOYERNMENT ACTION TO-DAY 


From DOUGLA.S BROWN, 

Daily Telearrrh Specinl Correspondent 


~JOHANNESB RG, Wednesday Morning.
At 'd' ht' t . I th d 

ml mg ,In a roplca un erstorm, 
:African families due to be evacuated from 
S h • t W t J h b 

Op Ia own, es ern 0 annes urg, were 
carrymg• th'elr f UrIlJ'ture 0 h ouses 0 f'nend •t f S In 
other parts of the tOwnShl·p. Hand-carts, 
donkeys, and barrows, were all use for this 

dstrange exo us. 
The move began last night when the 'South African 

Government announced that the transfer of Africans, 
b ddue to begin on Saturday would egin at dawn to- ay 

instead. This was intended to. defeat the resistance 
plans of the African PETR()V TELl,S 
National Congress. 	 ~ 
A Congress O""clal who had re

1IJ ()F £9 000 ('" lIT
emerged from hiding to conduct . , ., 
the midnight operation said to 
me that It was hoped that when FR()M RUSSIA 
the police arrived to-day they
would tlnd only empty rooms • 
where the first batch of evacuees 
were supposed1to be llvlng. "AID TO UNIONS" 

When the Government announce· 

was also made prohiblling for 20 SYDNEY. Tuesday. 
days all public gatherings of more About £9,000 from MQscow
than 12 persons throughout the M V.D. (Secret Pollce) funds was 
'magisterlal areas of Johannesburg paid to Mr. L. SHARKEY, general
and Roodepoort. This compriSes a secretary of the Australian Com-I R dgreat pa.rt of t 1e an . munlst party. In 1953, the Royal

It was officially stated that this 	 I 
was to prevent .. the engendering of Commlssion on Esp onage was 
hostility" between Europeans and told at Its sitting In Sydney 
non .. Europeans. to-day . 

Tht stat.ement was part of 
.. WE WON'T GO" eVIdence givl'n to the Commission 

Sophlatown. the chlet .townshlp In Melbourne last July by MF. 
.affected by the remova l order Wfli' PETROV , former Russian diplomat
In a fever of excitement. The whol-e and head of the Secret Police .In 
population was on the streets. and Australia. He had then been asked 
many people were shouting- .. We to write down the names of people 
won't go." to whom money had been paId. 

Police cars and lorries were The.-;e included· Mme. OLLIER. 
patrolling the area. The principal former S~cond Secretary at the 
Congress leaders were still under· French Embassy In Canberra; Mr 

legall y they could rematn until Sat- :J 

llrday. al'1d even then secure a fur- BOD D H 1ST GIRL" 
ther delay by demalldl~g the pro- COLOMBO, Tuesdav. 
dur.l.ion of a maglstr~te s grder. 

The Government s Immediate Pannasl rl Thera. a monk who 
objective Is no dOllbt to get .~he re- taught Buddh ism to Sapper Eric 
moval started Without resIstance. :Hr'lIand . 20. of Barrow-in-FurnesR. 
Once a number oJ families were In- Lancs. sa:d In Colombo to-day that 
stalled apparentl y happily In it was the Englishman'S love for a
Mead~wJands. the propaganda value Siamese Buddhist I/:irl that had led 
of resIstance would be reduced. him to the religion Sapper Holiand 

CoL Pleter G,robler. Deputy C~m-p took his vows as a potential novice 
t:lllsslOner of POdce, whn Is In cha:g in I\.uala Lumpur on Sunday.
of the op('l·Atlon! said la~t night The monk said that after releasethe white pOlice mvolved woulp be from the Army SapPf'r Holland 
armed with Sten·guns and Lhe would marry the girl apd settle In 
native police wlt.h assega!s and Bangkok. He was so certain of the'-_ ... "'1........ ;...... Uo ...1."HnM ~ith.l" t.n ~nali~hrna.n"'s s-inc.eritv in embrach1k 


JEWEL THIEF MYSTERY OF 
GETS SIX YEARS '~GREEN LINE" 

COACH SOLVED 
BL OFFED WAY INTO • 

MAYFAIR HOMES STUDENT HOLIDAY BUS 

ment was made ' last n i~h t an order FROM OUR OW:\' CORRESI'O:\,UENT from the Chelsea rating office and 

DAILY TF,I,l3GR:\PH IH;PORTt:R 
A 28-year-old window cleaner,

DESMOND ARTHUR JOHN LEIGH. 
Avondale Park Gardens, Nottlng 
H'll h bl IJ d his way Intofo~r h~~es a~de left with jewel
lery and other property valued at 
£3.600 In his pockets was sen
tenced to six yoo.rs· I.mprisonment 
at London Sessions yesterday.

HI I Id that Lel~hhad sbeceonuneSmeplOsyapd by a •• 20 h -
century Fagin," an educated 
man who ·paid small .sums tor 
stolen J·ewellery. LeIgh ha.d 
received from this man only £32. 

Leigh pleaded guilty to brl'aking 
and enterIng and stealing from the 
home of the COUN1'ESS OF WIN
E~~~SEfRV~:~S w~~~~el~~. ~~lgJ:~:s 
Colquhoun Irvine. Shepherd Street. 

. Mayfair; Mrs. RoSEMARY BORLANO. 
Cl'tarles Street. Mayfair, and Mrs. 
SADIE OLGA MARKS. Townshend
Road. st. John's Wood. 

Mr. EDWARD CLARKE. prosecutIng 
said that Leigh between July 8 and 
Nov. 25 of last year entered homes 
by means of a trici!: by representing 
that he was a person who had busI
ness to do there. At the home' of 
Lad'v Winchils~a he said he \Va.~ 

ground. · but Congress volul\t~ers RUPER1 LoCKWOOD, an Australian Jewellery." . 
asserted that the Government's Communist journalist said to have Le!gh 's , explanation did not 
move came as no surprise to them. been the author of reports to the ' deceive Miss Marks. who told him 
and that they had plans ready. lOtussian Embassy: Mr. FRIDENBERG. she would ~elephon.e for the pollce. 

Many had neen chosen (rom Ia Latviart lawyer living in Mel-Leigh made a dash for the d'Oor. 
among tenants. of one room. who. bourne. and Mr. Sharkey. brushing Miss Marks aside. OutsIdeone might have thought, would have DOLLAR NOTE~ he W'l..< stopped by some workmen . 
been !Iad to. be given a four- Mr. Petro v . sal'd to-day that In Det.-Sgt. LAURANCE liELSTRIP said 

.roome house 10 the new location of 1952 a Mr. Hughes. then Communist tha~ Leigh had five pr~vloUs con

wi-hed to reassess the fiat . 

TELEPHONE MAN POSE 


.. He prod;Jced a ruler and began 
to mea.~ure the rooms. He was un
fortunatelv left alone for a time.
When h I'eft ' ,e It was found that £410 
worth of property was missing."

At the home of Lady Irvine the 
man said he came from the .Post 
Office about the telephone wiring
and at ' Mrs. Borland's house he 
po!;ed as an agent from the firm 
d!!aling with the property. At the 

II Ma,rks home Leigh said he had come 
to repair the doors. 

He was admitted by a maldser
vant. .. 80 as to be left 'alone he said 
he needed a knife. Fortunatelv Miss 
Jean Marks. 22. Mrs. M,a.rks· daul1:h
ter. came in. but not before h~ had 
taken and had on him £1.648 in 

Meadowlands, But they showed no secretary of the Clerks' Union. told vlctlOns, the last In 1952, when, h~ engaged
wl)lingness to start packing him that Mr. Sharkey wanted to go was placed on probatIon for s tell-hng appeared that Dr. Wh 
- fhey declined to make any com- to Moscow for health reasons. He £1 . not to have a child 

ment on th~lr sltI,latlOl'l. It was dlffi- mentioned that the Sydney Com- Mr. . RoNALD . . GREY. defendm~. ,was broken off. A 
cult to aVOid the ImpreSSion that munlst newspaper Tribune. and the sa]o~ Lelghwas Illtterate and 10 po!,!r 'bought a ril1e, 
they fpared ~ commit themselves In Austrahan Communist Party were hea.th, being subject to fits. . HIS brother. But 
front of their neighbours. . In financial difficulties. ~.hree months .1[1 prison cU·l.mmated Mr. Deaker read 

FIRST NOTICES SERVED In September. 1953. a letter was In a {determined attempt to cgm- In her room after 
It Is understood that 150 famllies received from Moscow contammg \;lIt tsu/cdldI so~e gtwgi~:~t~it~ :~ Addressed" Dear Liz," 

received this first batch of noLices. 2.000 10-dollar notes. and l.000 five- e rte 0 .. an I' 
The notice merely stated on behalf dollar notes. Mr. Antonov, then Tass ov~rcoat belt. t ce f ix vears on 
of the Department of Na ti ve Affairs neWs agency representative In Can- asstng sen en 0 s . tl M. ld b '1 b h d d th mon y to Mr each count. to run concurren 'Y. r. 
that free transport wou e aval - .erra. an e e .e . . . F. H. ,CASSl':L~ , Deputy Chairman. 
libll' to-day and tha~ th ey lllUst Sharkey, who gave a receipt fOI It as stated that it was sai.d then' wa~ kindl y be ready by 6 a.m. an assistance fund f01; Australian . 0m eol1e behind L 'uh but h-e had 

No lluthority was Quoted for the trade unIons. committed the fou't offences with 
forCible removal of the famlh~. It dtl ring and initi a tive. 
was ass·umed in Congl ess clrcle~that SAPPER'S · LO VE OF SUSPICIONS ROUSED 

Man Was" Too Smooth" 
Miss Marks said that Leigh

aroused her suspicion because he 
was .. too smooth." When he pro
duced what purported to be a plan
she knew there was no such plan In 
existence, because the house had 
been originally converted from a 
stable. 

In his dash to escape Leigh threw of 
a handful of .1ewels at his p.ursuers 
and two diamond clips value!i at 
£750 Were lost. 

CIVILIAN COOKS 

I ~ 
InU!rr:hLutqe

sea.t:irml 

NEW TUBE. A diagram
Dr<OD<osed new underground

to \Valthamstow. 

NEW TUBE TO 

LINK MAIN 


LINE STATIONS 

" 

• 

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER 

. The M) aryGlebOne MLlysterCY Ofthh~ 


.. Beast y reen ne oac, 

which Lord Mancroft complained 

on Monday. had been parked for 


DEALER TO FLY From All Quarters 
17-MILE BRANCH

PIRATE'S FLAG LINE TO CLOSE' 
The .. Bluebell and Primrose ..• branch railway Iine 72 years old a.nd ' 	 runn ing for 17 fmi es between EastTYRE SUPPLIES Grinstead and Lewes, Is to be closed,. a British Railways spokesman saId 

WILL BE STOPPED yesterday. It is said to be opera.ted
at an annual loss of £59,000. 

D.\ILY TELEGR:\PH REPORTER Mr. G. Cole-Deacon, secretary of 
After appearing before the the Transport U'Siers' Central Con-

Emerson, who consulted hIs la:-,,ry~r have al:ways been to buy as cheaply office sU')lplies department5 YEARS TO BU.ILD yesterday on Lord Manclofts as pOSSIble and add my own profit. 1786 milhon postage stamps to post 
speech. soon cleared the mystery. I am 'not goIng to a lter my \)nn- oIDoes in the three months ended 

DMLY TELEGRAPH REPORTER .. About two yearsj) ago Lon~~n clples for them even If I have no Sept 30 
PI f d d Transgort sold 70 uses, ma n y tyres ' BI' b: d M Donald Campbell's 

ans or a new un ergroun abroa. I bought this one for about .. I 'am fairly optimistic about the ue. Ir "rrI r. I . h'ch nt b t h ulOP ane 10 w I a
railway llne linking Victoria, £400. It was built about 1939. supplies. If I get public support lure o-Je . 3 b d th t r 

nlMHfln With Euston. King's Cross and St. .. A condition was that It woul.d think they will continue." att ~Pt IS .~o e ~u~~~ed ~nwJI~_
Pancras were announced by never carry passengers In thiS VISIT TO M P spete recol ,:was 

~",_'...r·. London Transport yesterday It country, and it never has. I use It 	 d hi' b' I I wa er. it Cll bArt I d 
W'llJ run from 'Tlctorla' to two or three times a year for taking Mr. Clark starte s us ness n New Zealan m.- pa y e 

overseas students on Continental Birkenhead about eIght years ago. by Sir Edm~nd Hillary cllJnbed 
Walthamstow through part of tours pick:ing them up on the other :He moved south for health reasons Mount Magellan abou~ 10.00Oft, 
the West End. 	 side of the Channel. and now has depots at Hanley. hitherto New Zeajand's highest un

;;~.:1~"'.....'-'wP.:~LW;'~~ Victor1.a and Green .. To save at least 15s a week Portsmouth and Plymouth, besides climbed. peak. 

[ 	 should like YOIl to be 
comfort to my mother 
mother. I a.m down toebb and mlsfortune. 
lonier coOe and Bill 
so mlsArabl ~ for me . little lett. I 'have so 

Ad ~ve h~gl~ y ar 0 

onc c:b0 ambt\'~IlS 
cloak Of the M.D. 
but. I my add. not 
And now am denied 

t {file1'1&1 but my pleadln
le8~. I :wlsh I couid ~ 
whole story. but; I am 
ti red and Ill. Love c;n.u be 
It was, once. Love frorn 
The pro$ecutor told ~he 

the Crown would 
crime was not 

:='':'''-'';~.::::'';::'':=:::'''~::'::'::''':'';';:';''~;';;''';';';~;:;''_6---'''''''..>.i.;.:'':::':;:''::O;.;.o...;:.;..u",.;;..: 

five months at the back of his price protection c'ommlttee of suttative COlThlTl'ittee, said: "The 'bu" 
Montagu Square home. t<?ok the British Motor Trade Asso- services are so much more conVImI
these steps towards solutlOn clatlon In London yesterday el1Jt to the majority of peopl~ !,hat
yesterday. Mr. John Clark, of the Longllfe comparativj!ly f~w use the trthalos .'S' 
FIRST came the Metropolltan Battery Dep(Jt, Moordown. An average of 350 travel in e 1t ai daily 


Pollce, thinking that parking Bournemouth, said he would r ns .
I 	 Ll'"8 ffor five months seemed onger holst the pirate flag of skull and Singapore Election.-Po:..... or 
than was really necessary for crossbones at each of his five Singapore's new legislative assembl,. 
picking up and setting down depots. ' wiil take place on Apn! 2. 
passengers within th~ meaning The committee, he said, had 50 Students Freed.-The Peron 

f 	th A tidGovernment freed 50 mor. Argen0 e c. , told him that he would be p ace tine students gaoled as .. alPtators." 
THEN there came a r,.<>nqon Trans- on the association's" stop" list 101st Birthday. _ Mrs. Emily 

port offiCial, wondering If a~d ~o~ for tyres.. The 20-minute pri- Meredith, of Old . Hundr~d Farm, 
a whole Green Lme coac a vate hearing followed tl'le sale Tormarton, Gloucestershlre, cele

B.;o~i ~u~i .:.n~~tll~C health officer at one of his depots last month brates her 101st birthday to-day. 
from ·St. Marylebone Councll and of a tyre at 12i per cent. below Frigate Crews' Leave.-Th.ree Royal
the planning department of the llst price. Naval frigates, based on Lon<ion-
L.C.C. began their InQuiries\. there Mr. Clark, who Is 44 and was an derry. are to visit Liverpool to ~ive 
had been more actlvlty n one officer In the R A.F. Regiment their crews week-end leave at home.
morning In Montagu Mews West during the war, said: .. This means Prison Broadcast.-ifymns wlli be 
than the placid cul·de-sac had that everybody will be told that they broadcast from the chapel at Worm-
seen In many a month.' must not supply me with tyres. The wood Scrubs prison a week on Sun-

IN SEARCH OF PEACE committee said that If I gave an day in the B.B.C. Light Programme. 
And It was for peace more than undertaking not to selJ at reduced 1,600 Miners Idle.-About 1.600 

anything that Mr. Leonard H. S. prices they would not put me on the men stopped work at Ackton Hall 
EMERSON, 45. lecturer to .overseas ,· stop' list. I would not give the Colliery, Featherstone, Yorks, in a 
students at London University, went undertakln$" 	 dispute over price hst negotiations.
to live in Montagu Mews West. Mr. .. The prmc!ples of my business 1786 Million Stamps _ The Post 

Issued 

the first station pn the garaging I got permission of the those at Bournemouth and Blrken- Isotope PrOduction Doubled.-Pro
the line, to be known as lessees of a bombed site next to my head. duction of ra.dioactive isotopes in 
C, will run 'beneath the mews fiat to park the bus In an He started seiling new tyres three Britain has, doubled in the past tWo 

en VictorIa MemOrial close area at the end of the cul-de-sac. months ago and It was at his Ports- years. an Atomic Energy Authority 
Buckingham Palace. It wlll I cleared the site myself and fence~ mouth depot that a tyre was sold at spokesman ~aid. 

take about five yeari to construct It. It was before tqat a resort 0 lIs 3d discount, or a,bout 12! per Russians Invite Swedes. -1I\e 
No date has been set for work to ali manner of undeslr,ables. cent. After yesterday s hearing by Swedish Parliament accepted an In-

start. A private Bill enabling .. IN EXCELLENT CONDITION" the committee, over which Sir vitation to send a delegation, whIch 
powers for its construction will be .. The \}us Is parked there on pri- Grattan Bhushe preslfdCed. Mr. Clark WIll include n'O COmmUIlJ5'f.S, to th~ 
introduced Into Parliament this ses- vate ground n1I\e or ten months out weTnht troe the HsOa~e ~r ~mO~on~den SovIet Umon 10 June. 
slon. It will be the first new Tube of the twelve. It Is jacked up the e e f' B tti Cambridge Union Vote.-The 
lin-e to be built in Central London batterlrs. are kept In order, I have cwoensste.rvMatrl.veEdMen·P,·heorsaldoulranteemr,ohuad m,otion "tha, t Milton W,,1I.l! betterI 1907 I hit I If 	 hI te th t wa.s de
6 nele 1 . II '11 b d d been pamt ng ten er or myse already made representations to the ,p\l-mp e er ' an poe b C 

A 11m e6 WI e un ergroun onlv this week-end. 	 d f T d d h d I t k feate<! by 43 votes to 17 y aroat depths of 45ft to 60ft except for ..-It is In every way In excellent Boar 0 1'90 e an a a so a en bridge Union Society. 
short open sjtretch at Walthal.m- condition. I shall be driving it my- :iPen;:rey ~:c~~e{aryWI;~ t~~e Mr~I~li~y Train Hits Girl.-Mary Yalden,

MalO ob ects of t he new · me sel! on a 22-days' Easter. tour for f S I six, of Oaklyn Gardens. Shanklin, ' 
are: students covering 3:000 miles on the 0 upp y. was injured In the head when struck 
1. To give an urgently needed south- Comment and costmg £69 6s. 	 by a train on a crossing while 

west to north~ast I:ailway link "From wha;t I hear Lord Man- DAUMIER STOLEN returning from school.. 
across the West End, croft s remarks may have been 10 	 Girl 14 Found -EI5i~ Moira 

2. To' relieve West End congestion jocular vein. J:le had mad~, no FROM MUSEUM O'Neili, 14, mlssmg for al.most a fort-
and give people l!vmg in oorth· a~t·empt to a8C1'1 ~aln the facts. 	 night from her grandmothi!r's home 
east London urgenUy needed Im- In hiS complamt Lord Mancroft. N '. h ' f d in 
proved travel conditions; was report~. as saying that the •UN;E CAUSE CELEBRE' ffa~ri~:~a'La~~~~,~fie . was oun 

RUSH-HOUR RELIEF coach was mfested With rats. No _ Daily Telegraph Reporter 201 Po'lice Dismissed.- Dismissal 
3. To relieve congestion .on t.he one,seems to want. It. and., I, certaInly A' small Dauml'er 011' pal'ntl'ng notl'ces wel'e sel'ved' on 201 WestItt k 0 h s meane 

nC;)I'thern part of th PIccadIlly don,t. wan ~ ~tt ~~IA ,9 valued at £500, part of a £250.000 Bengal policemen who took part in 
hLFtnebb~twepen'kthe hW~st Entd. and caynetsmteOrdVaeyt"etl1eea LYC C gp'lannlng bequest of art treasures made to the last December's hunger-str;ike for\l1S UlY al w ele a pea. . . . N t' I M u f Wales Cardiff t t . dT 

hours, overcrowding • has been experts could find nothing ' to inal~~~\\'asUsSt~l: ~rom the' mu~eum be e~ serVIce co; I I~ns. d d oct 
worse th an on any othl'r stretch warrant interference with something during' the lunch-hour yesterday Sprmg Lamb.- w,,0 Nun ~e III d 

k 

of London's U.nderground. on four wheels. The pubhc. health Th 14' b 5in p'ainting .. Une thIrty-seven tons 0 ewell. an 
The plan!) Involve the alteration officials who inspected the sIte and Ca~se IOcellbre" -depicting two spnng Jamb. one of the first c03:dgn~ 

and rec'On ~ruction of a number of the vehicle yesterday could find no J.awyers In court' was removed from ~ents sLnce mcalt [a~lOnlng en . 
e. ·15tl n~ stations. At Victoria the traces of rats. They were satisfied its t'rame' 	 ue at Iverpoo ?-Inorrow:It. . 
statiO!1 will be designed to allow ex- willh the conditions. . The museum first knew of the loss Dog Seats . Inqulry:-Brttlsh Rall-
Lell. on or the hne to Fulham Broad- The bus exterior Is still In the after a local newspaper had received ways are to IOQUlre mto compla\l1~
way later. ongmal Green Lme green. though a tele hone cali. The pictUl'e had that dogs re turnmg from Cruft s 

Pre;;ent plans provide for ~2 traLns under one of the condItions ,.of sale been ~ung in ' the Circular Gallery show occupIed seats on a north-
hour on the new line dunng peak all marks or its ongmal Identity with many other oils, drawings. bound :ram wh;le passengers stood. 

between Victoria and Seven have been removed. . water colqurs and pieces of sculp- Jamaica Wms Shoot. _ The 
of the new statIOns. Pro: Mr. Emerson has been organlsmg ture. National Smallbore Rifle Assocla.
be .made for peak hqUl European tGurs by second-hand They were bequeathed by Miss tion announced that Jamal'ca. won 
be mcreased to 40 trams London Transport buses for five Gwendoline Davies, of Gregynog the standard of profiCiency Newark: 
necessary later. years. He said. many. ex.-London Hall, Montgome,ryshlre. who had col- t.rop!1y for small bore pisto l shootmg. 
I ng,u re of the costof the buses were now 10 service 10 _·J.ugo· lected them over 40 years. Miss Ash for Aden Harbour.-Pulverlse<l. oeen announced It ia ' d tl t I ' 	 h' ed f th 

I t I ht that ft S vIa an 0 let coun r es. Dav~es , who died In 1951. was sister fuel ash Is bemg s 1& rom e 
aSbet~~en £50 rnU- Ld. A CROFI" DE" L ~Ln~~"en_ fil:~ .. I;~:~ ...... !?,~~~~~_- ~! ~ri~ish Elec~rici.t:( AU ,hority's pOwer 



. 
I gives 


super starting 

for 


BP Supermen 

This superb premium-grade petrol is specially blended for 
winter use. It has the higher volatility your engine needs to 
start first time-every time-on the coldest winter mornings. 

BP Super also has a special additive to prevent staIIi!lg, 
loss of power and the high petrol consumption caused by 
carburettor icing. Run your car on BP Super throughout 
the winter months. It's the complete petrolfor cold weather 
motoring. 

Change up to 

BP Super 


tHE BP SHIELD IS THE TRADE MARK Of THE SRITISH PETROLEUM COMPANY LIMITED 

I 

11 . .1.' U. • n INDUSTRY'S ___~v .......~.. . NO at!ltlf"es . Bus Mr. nJ;:Vid Davles~-who-bu!le-Barry 10000'SrrucLionrOmateria'i' for Ad;ni
• -. ---- n Lord MANCRO"'T. wlfo Is Parl1amen- Docks. . harbour works._ 
ALRl\-,f"E'N RE~L-'.' "'SE-D " DISTORT tary Under-Secretarv. Home Office. 

:I. .I.!..l;J.. in 'a speech at HOI'n'1ley last night. . 
"'rom Our Own Correspondent. said he had not dllSCribed the bus as 

NEW YORK, TuesdaY'f.. • rat-infeos ted ... I said it was on a rat-
What may prove to be a revolu- :.JJ • .infested bomb site. but you cannot 

tlonaJ"Y exper-imt;'nt for t.h() ordinary Daily Telegrapb Repo LUTING GUN JAMS . tell me that one or two rats do not 
~oldier has worked well at the CritlCJ.sm th at the B.B.C. were dis- arWQS1'oWN, St. Vincent. Tuesday. run over the bus at night when no 
American Air Force's base at Vance. torting the pic~ul'e of h():-y S,vatt Princess Margaret was w.elcomed one is about. I have nevel' seen rats 
Oklahoma. It was stated yesterdaY capitalIsm worked and . P In.. to sunny St. Vincent to-day by in the bus, as I don't spend my time 
thB;t for the past six months kitchen ~he, Socl.allst nationalilation po ICy ' 'ifih of the Bounty." recalling the inspectill~ it." 
fatigue duty has been a thing of the m a radiO senes called .. Caplt&l and f ous Britlllh captain's association 
past. Industry" was made!»' Mr. O .b&rt the island. An islander. dressed 

Through contracting with a prl- Sal er. 63. a Midland Industrialist. li) old naval uniform ' as the captain
vate firm for all meals about 80 men yesterday. iild carrying a telescope gave her 
on fuB-time mess work have been Mr. Salter. w~o Is a membe-r or he .. welcome f!'Om a 24ft boat With a 
released for mUltarv. duties. ~n add 1- MldllHld coun!;ll of the Nat ional cUnon at the bow. . 
tlOn. 44 airmen preVIOusly domg one Um.on ()f Manufacturers, said a ~ the His" crew" were nine Carlbbeans. 
day s kitchen work every 18 days mVltatlOn of the B.B.C. he U8~ned dlecen<IAnts or tlhe original in-habi
have been liberated. I to a sample programme. OJi Ihe ttntB of the i.~lands. The five men 

The mess Is now run by 75 full-I pan-el were four speakel1l from !lOOP Wlbre exotic beaOO shirts outside 
tl~e clvlhan employees. It Is floor level; In t.be chair a professor tbelr trousers and the four women 
clalmea that- the food has Improved of economics and tbe on.ly person ~ d l'essed in white blouses and 
and that mprale has benefited. 

. 
U.S.. Taste in Clothes 

AnaJysing the American taste In 

left to Pltt the calle for Industry was brllrht y-patterne-d ski.rts. 
a charlere-d accountan.t. "nIe on-ly hitch was when the 

Afterwards he suggested that mlbla tvre camlOn jammed as it llred 
there should be one or two represen a 21-gun salute. Many islan.ders 

clothes Miss Dorothy Shaver. head tatlves of industry on lihe pantl. He- waded in-to the sea to watch the 
of Lord and Taylor Incorporated. a hstene-d to the firs, of the ~rlee Prlnc~ land; . 
well-known New York store. said : last Wedn~day. The progr~me The Island 5 gift, presented by a 
.. In America one need not be rich sounded whim hk.e a fairy tal•. and girl oC 11. was a hand-embroidered I 
to be well dressed. American the NatIOnal Umon of Manu!a~ PtU'L~ol of St. VIncent's famed sea-
fashions tel! at a ~lance that we turers wlshl'd to register a protest. Island cotton. The hand-grip was 
are a free people. a prosperous Growth of a Firm . made fr~m a conch shell and part of 
peopie, it young people. The gecOnd programme In tht a whale s to<?th. The Prmcess left In 
N E t P ia series of five wild be broadcast to- the BI1tanl1la after a stay of about 

ew .nvoy 0 ers n.ight, in the Home Service. The two hours. She is due at Barbados 
Mr. Eisenhower submltt,ed to the B.B.C. said ye.%erday t.hat the aim to-morrow.-Reuter and A.P. 

Se~ate to-day the nommatlon of Mr. was to clarify some of the problems 
Jullus ;Holmes. 55, as Ambassador of industrial finance by answerlnc SCULPTOR'S ART 
to PerSia, suceeeding Mr. Loy Hen .. shop-floor queSLiolloS." It traced the 
der~on. who recently became an growth of a real ftrm and qu~tlonS POS'!' IN C ·'NADA 
ASSistant Secretary of State. Mr. were answered by the firm's OWD • ~"i.. 
Holmes was. for ~ome years after aceountant Dally Telerraph Reporter
the war MInister m London. . A Canadian. Rhodes Schotar, Dr. 

Al!ln H .. JarvIs. 39. has .been ap-. of the corrosive action of sulphur
POln.ted dIrector of t.he NatlOnt3.i Gal-: gases in the all'. The laboratory
lery of Canada. Flom 1950 to 1954 . has been experimenting with aOOLOUR T'V TESTS 

THIS YEAR 
• 

DEOIDING ON SYSTEM 
Daily Telegraph Reporter

Sir George Barnes, B.B.C. Director 
of Television. told the Radio Indus
tries Club of the Midlands yesterc 
day that experiments in colour tele
viSion would be carried out this year.
'l'hese would enable scientists. the 
radio trade and the broadcasting
authorities to decide which system 
to recommend to the Government 
for adoption at tbe end of .the year. 

.. Let's suppose the Government 
makes uf its mind very quickly. 
That wi! be another. three months. 
So by April next .vear we should be 
able to decide on a system of trans
mission. 

.. Then we shall have a series of 
. experimental colour. transmissions 
. so that: manufacturers can make up 

their minds about the type of re
ceiver they wilT make. That being
done the B.B.C. and the I.T.A. wili 
decide what colour programmes will 
go on the air." 

Sir George also referred to the 
possibility of the 1956 Olympic 
games in Melbourne being seer;
simultaneously in this country by a 
series of TV links. .. It would have 
to come through 27 countries. but 
there is no reason why we shauld 
not have it." 

--==== 
BABY THEPT CHARGE 
Mrs Teresa FitZpatriCk.. 28. or 

John Street, Dublin, was remanded 
in custody at Dublin yesterday. 
cha~ ..d wit·h taking six-month-old 
Pau:ine Ashmore on OCL. 19 In 
Dublin and deprivin~ the parents of 
the child. Her soliCitor asked for a 
report on her men tal condition. 

VLSTER PARLIAMENT 
Me,;,sureson bet~ing. road traffic. 

slum clearance. libel and hire
purcha e were foreshadow i:I In ,I te 
Queen's Speech at the state opening 
of the Northern Ireland Parliament. 
Bel fast. vesOOrday. Ti1e Speech was 
read by the Governor. Lord Wake
hurst. 

V.S. SOLDIER CIIARGED 
An American soldier recently

liberated from the Sovle, slav 
labour camp an Vorkutn waR charged 
>,esterday wlth desertion and WiLh 
lmpartin~ .. vital information" to 
the RUSSIans. He Is Pte. William T. 
Marchuk, 38. who disappeared from 
Bulin six years ago.-A.P. 

~~II'U/q~he was head of O~fprd House SOCial number of ~ubstances which might 
..., !;en'lCe et.tleme-nt, Bethn.al Green. be used for unpregnatmg wrappings

Dr. J .arVls, who hves In Kensll1j;( to protect sliver and copperwal'e. 
ton, wnl suceeed Dr. H. O. McCurry Chlorophyll. which is a mIxture of 
next May. He said last night that two green and two yellow pigments 
the post, Wh.ICh carNed a salary uf . 
more than £4.000 a year, involved has prqved the best. Tl1e wrappings
NI1ning the ga.llery and providJin~ a used have been made of pa?er, but 
nation-wide popular art education strawboard and other natU1al and 
on the lines of the Bri.tish Arts ~rtlficlal fibres such as flax , hemp.
OouncH Jute and rayon are equaHy suitable. 

==:::;:::::;::========*=:======'=:;:::=========1 Silver and copper articles do notneed to be sealed so as to remain 

FINEST 'C)tNADIAN SOCKEYE 
caught canned in Canada · \ 

also 
CANNED FRUITS 

rrip, Raspberries, 
Ie, Victoria Plums 

and 
Fruit ~ in Heary Syrup 

If you have any diflicuJty In obtaining supplies write to us at 
10, Soho Square, Londoh, W.I, living the Dame of your grocer 

: 

Retul'lllng to London's car plI:rk
ing problem. Lord Mancrort said: 
.. The real vlllain of the piece Is the 
man whose car has become a drug 
to him. He cannot live without It. 
London squares are cluttered UP by 
too many people Who leave their 
cars there 'every day and all day. 

.. A surprising number have come 
short distances. well served by pub
hc transport. A sUTpnslng number. 
are indignant if told they are be
coming a nuisance. They just reply 
that the Government must do 
something a~ut It. The Govern
ment now Is. 

====== = 
CHLOROPHYLL TO I 

. . .S-TOP TARNISHING 
. 

• " 
I .. ABORATORY TESTS 
~y Our Science Correspondent
Chlorophyll, the substance which 

eQables plants to build up tissue. can 
also stop silver and copper ware 
from tarnishing. This discovery
has been made by the Chemical Re
search ' Laboratory. Teddington, a 
branch of the Department of Scien
tific and Industrial Research. 

Sliver and copper tarnish because 

j 

bright. Articles In ·jewellers' show
cases. for example, need Simply to 
be laid on paper sprayed with a 
chlorophyll solution. This would 
also keep a canteen of cutlery In the 
home untarnished for a considerable 
time. 

DUKE'S BELIEF IN 
N. ZEALAND LINK 

• 
" GO ON FOR EVER" 
The DUKE OF EDINBURGH said at 

the annual meeting of the New 
Zealand Societv in London last 
night, that altliough New Zealand 
was probably as far away from 
Britain. as one could go... unless. of 
course. we start gOing to the moon." 
the two peoples were probably
closer thlm most of the countries 
which y between. He hoped that 
st.ate of affairs would go on for 
eve~ -

Mr. HOLLAND. Prime Minister of 
New Zealand. hoped that it might 
not be long before they had "the 
great joy and privile~e of welcoming 
again a member of tne Royal family 
to New Zealand." 

Mr. BUTLER . Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. responded to the toast. 
.. The- Guests." He began by saying,
amid laughter, that he had not come 
to confess any failure in his 
administration. 

Variety Club Visit 
The Duke of Edinburgh acted as 

.. stooge" to teJe{llsion's "mad magi
cian," Tommy Cooper. at a Variet.y
Club of Great Bri~ain lunch in 
Londo!'! yesterday. • The Duke 
attended as an honorary life 
.. barker" lmember). 

EX-KING LEOPOLD 
From Our Own Correspondent 

NICE. Tuesday. 
Ex-King Leopold of the Belgians

has bought a vllla In the hills near 
Grasse, overlooking Ca.nnes.- Na.med 
L'Espandldou, it cost £lIi.OOO. 

~~,~ 

~j\V\~J\\~ 

A MESSAGE FROM sm HUBERT HOULDSWORTH, Q.C.

..Aa Chairman of the Coal Board, I believe that juat a. money in'l'e8ted 

now in colliery improvement will eventually bring rieb rewarcle, all yow 

perionaJ "Ying_ will prove a real benefit in the year. ahead. That is wby 

Pm right behind thi. grand NEW SAVERS Campaign." 

COME IN ON THIS! 

You can find out how to will give you helpful advice 

become a New Saver from your aoout the difrereqt methods of 

Bank, Post Office, or Trustee saving-National Savings Certi 

Savings Bank, where full infor ficates, Defence Bonds, tlile Post 

mation will gladly be given to Office, or a Trustee Savings 

you. Bank. 


You'll probably find in your 

Another way to become a

pit or factory, street, school, or 
New Saver is by using some orclub, a Savings Group you can 
your Savings Stamps to buy •join. Whether you decide to 

join this Group, or start saving 15/- Certificate or to open an 

on your own, the Voluntary account in the Post Office or 

Worker who runs the Group Trustee Savings ·Bank~ith 5/

BE.COME. A NEW SAVER TODAY!, 

http:CritlCJ.sm
http:revolu-:.JJ
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How little can 
a good watch

. ? .cost. 
Tens ofthonsands of.proud 
TDlEX owners know the 
answer. At prices from 47/6 
TIMEX sho<:k-resistant 
wrist-watches have 
changed people's ideas 
about watch values ITIMEX 

offer you superb styling, 
a dustproof seal, plus 
the TIMEX V-Conic shock
resistant movement which 
cannot be overwound. 
And every TIMEX is Fully 
Guaranteed. 

What is.the secret ofma::x 
value? All TIMEX watches 
are made on the sa.me high
precision machines used 
for high-priced watches, 
in ultra-modern factories 
where new methods have 
drastically lowered costs. 
TIMEX are British-made and 
free from duty. Ask your 
jeweller to show you the 
wide range of Fully 
Guaranteed TIMEX shock
resistant wrist-watches. 

mfEX MlDGI\T  slender ciJome 
~. gfl t numerals and hands'. 
finest leatber str&p. 47/8d. 

gol:d'I)JaI:ed oase. 
rllt numerals and 

hands. optIcal crystal. 
IInest leather strap. 8~/6d. 

T'1MXZ MONROE 
- ohrome cushion· 

shaped case. gllt 
numer&l. and h&nd•. 

'I'IKU 
BANG!.!: W.lTOll 

-rold-plate<! o&s., 
gUt numer&ls &Od hand,. 

Ooest le&ther strap. 47/611. ,: 
Otted wi th ao eleg&ot sprlnr 

bangle, 8Z/8d. 

The secret strength of a TIMEX 
EVERY TIMEX Is fitted wIth the revolu
tionary V-Conic escapemen·t. A 

r~..•:,.;..:... ,.; special cone-sbaped balance staff rulUl 
~. In precision-ground Armalloy bearl~s. 
'hi This gives the movement tremendous 
til strength where wa.tches are wealCest

l~~~ 

:~~:":l!'.il(~."J~~ 
ensuring a degree of shock · resistance 
never before combined with such time 
keeping a.t such a price. 

Ladies' ~nd Men's from 47'6TIM'EX 
SHOCK RESISTANt 
FULL:r GUARANTEED 

Choice of56 models in cbrome or gold-plated cu.. 
Wilh ·'IAinle.. ,teel back and UIIbreakable lIMo, 
with or without Iweep second band., 

.I 

Send jor folder and address tif lUarest stockist UJ: 

TIMEX, 161 ... 167 OXFOR.D STR!:ET, ~O'NDON, W.I 



SHANTY TOWN TO STAY. The inhabitants of this undrained 
and ullwatet'ecl part of the township are to be left bel'ause it is 
not near a E urol?ean residential area. Johanneshurg is estimated 

to be short of 50,000 houses for Africans. 

You coulCi save 
a lot of 'money with the 

two-purpose RAYBURN cooker 
Read. Trade Mark 

and water heater 

NO MATTER how careful you are, 

it's easy enougl) to spend 9S. a 
week on fuel for cooking alone. 

What if you had a Rayburn to 

do all your cooking and provide 

all your hot water? What if you 

could cook just when you liked? 

What if you spent no mOre than 

that 9S·. a week? Then you'd 

have all your hot water FREEl 

Find out exactly how the Ray· 

burn works for you-to give you 

all your hot water free! Post this 
coupon NOW. 

Prices from £33.17.3. Model illustrated £51.2.0 
Copper or Bower Barffed boiler,for soft water areas, extra. 

Prices apply to U.K. mainland only. 
Hire Purchase terms available 

~-------------------~I To ALLIED IRONFOUNDERS LTD., maker< of cookm, boilm andfiw I 
I DeJ2t. 33/ 6,28 Brook Street, London, W.I , I 
I Please send me all details of the Rayburn cooker and water hoater I
I NAME........ .... .... ..... ....................... ... ... ........................... ...... ........ ~ 

I .~~.~.~~.~~..~~:.....................:......................~......::::..:::.......................................'::::::::::.::: .~- I 
~---------------~----

IN TIII::- CHURCH OF CHRIST THE KING. A young African 
o( S9ph ia to wn kneeling hefore a statile of a clark-~killned Child 
Jesus. Na tive art is encouraged in the br ightly decorated church, 

whi('h is to be pulled down. 

GIVE A CARIBBEAN FLAVOUR TO 
YOUR COOI(ING 

T,HE cook1ng of the Car1bbean 1s pungent and exciting, 
tor it is based on the culinary methods of five di1Terent 
races, matured under a tropic sun. Most of the dishes 

stem trom Europe, or the Far East, but they have all gained 
something and lost nothing. 

Spicy hors-d'retlvres, called rougalls and achards, are 
eaten at most meals. To make rougails, to.natoes, prawns 
or aubergmes are pounded with lemon juice, oil, salt, pepper 
and chilli peppers untll they are smooth. 

Acha.rd8 are made from v.egeta-bles such as cauliflowers 
cabbage. carrots and F\rencll beans, ,finely cut and s.oa.ked in Slalted 
water for 24 hours. Thoroughly da"-a.in.ed, they are tlh-en marinaded 
fO! cwo days with oil (this is poured over boiling) ahd flavoured 
with onions, saffron. salt pepper and Cayenne. 

Poor Man4s Meat 
In the tropics chickens are the poor man.'s meat, for they g,rub

aroul1(\ in the dirt scratchJng for insects when oorn and grass are 
unobta.ina:ble. 

To make VA1'APA OF CHICKEN: Cut a plump bolling fowl into 
mouth sized morsels and marinade them in lemon juice and water 
overnight with the juice of a lemon to t pint
of water. 

Stew th,e fowl In the ma-flinoade, adding 
saJ,t, peppeor and a dhopped onion. Grace 

FASHION 

FLICHT 
INTO this office ye'terday 

came our Fashion Critic, 
Winefride ,Jack.son, straight 
from her plane, with tots of 
ideas and a bundle of p ctures 
(this i. one of them-a shan
tung dress by Ferdi Indi), 
showing gay summer ideas 
from the most su~mery 
country in Europe-Ita~y. It 
was the first stop 011 her 
whirlwind trip roundl the, 

YOUR RIGHT OF CHOICE 
Last but one of commodities in day.to.day 

use to be freed from restrictions, your cigarettes 

I are again a matter for your personal choice. 

In this happy return to pre-1939 conditions, 

emokers who ha~e for 80 many .years found 

difficulty in obtaining State Express 555 regularly, 

may now expect them to be available wherever 

fine cigarettes are sold. 
I 

No better choice can be made-no cigarette 

possesses greater prestige. 

ST~TE @p~ss, 

555 
c7k aea ~~ in tlt87JYotId 

If any difficulty is exptrienced . 
in obtaining 555, please write :

the flesh of ,a fresh cOconut, cover willh ; 
pin,t of ,tepid wat;er and leave for t hout. 
Pre&s 	 out the liquid with the hands and 
add. 	 Mix one level tablespoonful of corn
flour willi a mt.1e cold w!liter, add gradually
mixing thoroughly. 

12 Types Of Banana 
Pound .6oz peel-ed shrimps, a ohopped

onJon, a sweet pepper and a chilli, mix 
with a lJttle water. Add and bring to che 
boil , and then stir in a tablespoonful of oU. 
Serve with rice. (Desiccated coconut may
be used instead of fresh by soaking 20z in 
! pint of water.) 

The islands are a paradise of heavenly
fruits; papayas, at their best when their 
skms are almost rotten, pineapples with un
imaginable bO\lquet, a dozen different kinds 
oJ bananas, cOConuts and fresh spices galore.
Bananas are used in this unusual stew. 

BOEUF A LA GUADELOUP~: Fry 2 large
chopped onions, 1 crushed clove of garlic and 
a good pinch of turmeric in Oil (in the west 
Indies this would be coconut oil). When the 
onions begin to brown, add 2lb lean stewing
steak cut in lin cubes. Brown on all sides. 

SpriJlkle With Peanuts 
Add lib skinned and roughly chopped 

tomatoe~. salt and pepper to taste, 1 tea
spoonful cinnamon, ; te·aspoonfu! grated 
nutmeg and 6 cloves. Add! pint water, :d 
small pieces of bruised root ginger and 4 
mashed bananas. Simmer very gently for 3 
hours. 

Serve with · plain boiled rice and sprinkle
the stew with roasted peanuts. The slowly 

f~shion capitals. For the next t\)'o days she will be seeing the London couture collec
tions, then off again- 0 see what Paris designers decree for spring. 

.............................................................
- Take A Football Jersey ••• 
TO""be in the forefront of Italian holiday 

. 
cooked bananas produce styles, 	start on your wardrobe now.most unusual sauce. 

1. Take a pair of boy' s plain poplin
BANANA PUDDING: t 4 bananas, pyjamas (if you are young and slim) and cut in rounds, in 8. bowl, a.iId '2 whole eggs. transform the trousers into a pair ·of drain60z caster sugar, 801: soft Ibreadcrumbs. a pipe slacks. Leave the jacket as it is. That'sgood pinch of cinnl8;mon, & few drops of all.van~lla essence, the juice of 2 lemon6, a 

little lemon rind, 1 piht 0 milk al1(\ 20z 2. Buy, or beg from an obliging male 
soft,ened bu.bter Mix well t,oge t.her umi! member of the family , a striped football 
smooth. jersey, cut the neck in to a scooped -out 

Butter and · sugar a mOUld. pour In the boat-shape, and fin ish with a plain band 
mixture and cook in a baln marie in a of material. Cut out · the sleeves and take 
moderate oven for H hours. Unmould and in the side seams to fi t. The result should 
serve sprinkled resemble Emilio Pucci's new " siren ..
with rum. Beryl Gould·Marks sweater line. 

Brains Trust Goes To Blackpool Tower 
NEW ideas jor winter menus will be among the subjects discussed at The Daily 

Telegraph Food and Cookery Brains Trust held in Blackpool's Tower Circus 
to-day. 

So many applications /01' tickets have been received that it is .. h ouse full " 
for both sessions. 

The panel consists 0/ Lady Barnett 0/ TV fame, Constance Spry, co-founder 
0/ the Cordon Bleu Cookery School, T Vasco, well known as a gourmet as well 
as a Mayfair hair stylist. and Bon Viveur. the internationally renowned husband 
and wile team. 

Bon Vtveur, as welt as answering questwns. will also (Jtt) u demonstration 
tn thei r stage kitchen. 

Look out for Winifred Carr 'S report in thib feature to-morrow. 

For decoration, get the local blacksmith to 
forge you a length of chain, gild it at home 
and wear it round your neck. Add a large 
st raw sailor ha t, the brim slightly turned up. 

EXPENSIVE SI MPLICITY 
Easy, isn' t it? But simplicity (expensive 

after the fa sh ion people have worked on it)* is what the I talians excel at in their holiday 
clothes. And to view their simple , ilay styles 
in Florence's handsome Pitti Palace, one 
Australian store sent 20 buyers. 

According to Emilio Pucci, you can't wear 
too much colour at once tor holiday clothes. 
He has based his new shades on coloured 
pictures taken under water around Capri. 

The House of Stale Expre88, 210, ~iccadilIy, London, W.l 
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Q. 	 How does Charcoal relieve Indigestion? 

A. 	 Simply by absorbing impurities caused by 
undigested food and passing them naturally 
from your system. 

fJ.-L:-~AcGLTD~(D:-p~ Bi~ 60:-1
For the FULL ANSWER to this • Beaconsfield Road , New Southgate, I
question and a GENEROUS I London, N. I I. I
3/4 DA Y SAMPLE OF 
CHARCOAL BISCUITS, I NAME 	 I 
fill in and send this coupon I ,I 
to-day. with 2!d. st'amp for I ADDRESS. 1 
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;i through 1nexPerlen~ or through6 Da,ily T e legraph. & Mor~iJ,,(1 POllt, Thur, d a,'y , "n,n. 21, 195.'; Wh ' Ch · d Wh lack of confldi!'llCe, but h,as "officer 
wolild start wielding the axe with ere ange IS SIO:1.ir.- an ' y' Faster Trains qualIties" in him, he IS recom <1tllurf "<IrJirr~lar 

rrJ.ended w app ly agam six monthsan election in the offing. Tension I "Tt' SANDRINGHAM. Jan. 26.later.fell when Mr. BUTLER promised I was team of The Queen was represented by theable to follow one 
that he would not be a member h C ' I I Not Needed 

eight ~ given. Lord Fairfax of Cameron (Lord in right through. I was Waiting) at the MemOrial Service for all the data about each man, listened of any Government whjch wlth- t e h hS· RUSSI A SINCE • the Countess Toerring which waslo their discussions, watched themdrew support from agriculture. nrc nrVIVeS held in the Greek Cathedral, Moscowin the leadership, agilily and teamFarmers noted with relief that STALIN-vlu Passen!!er Comfort t.ests. '1 was presen t at the int,eI' Roa,d, to·day. 
no reduction in subsidies was u views, the summing-up, and the The Duke of Edinburgh was repre

MORNING POST sented by Captain Jerome De Salismakmg of the final decisions. For
DAILY TELEGRAP~ - Junoe 29. ~ 855 ~~~t~~~:tt~g~~~~e~ea~a~h!~da;; ..By HARRISON E. SALISBURY lhe Church and I could First? seven of the eight my judgment co (Extra Equerry).
MORNING POST. November 2. 1772 lIJlIIler:,Lana why. Because since the > incided wI;th that the Board. In CLARENCE HOUSE. Jan. 26.[AmaJgamated Octobe.r 1. 19371 conSideration, and that a special Th days of World War II, when To the Editor or The Llally Telegraph

price review was to be held to ese are the final extracts from "Stalin's Russia-and and the old Patriarch Ser. SIR-Amonog [,he rBlilway improve- the eighth case I would have given Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
the man a second chance. I came Mother was represented by SirTHURSDA~, JANUARY 27, 1955 take account of the higher wage After," to be published by lUacmillan in May. ad signed their virtual con- ments we are promlsed are away deeply impressed by the skill Arthur Penn (Treasurer to her 

135, Flee.t Street. London. E.C.4. bill. Harsh words were glossed the Church had waxed and 100 miles per hour passenger and care with which tue sel-ection Majes~y) at the Memorial Service for 
is made. Yours faithfully, the Countess 'l'Gerring which wass;==T=e=le:::p=h=0=n=,e=:=c=E'=u=.tl::;:·aJ=4=2=4=2=.== 0ver, and th-e resolution of no THE mom,ent I got back from thing you could thInk of~a side of services, 

- ....::=:> confidence was shelved. Slberia I booked a steamboat beef, half a veal. a whole fat ~heep. . for six years at Easter time Surely it is time that the ra.ilWE~.y Oxford. ..... D, G..PERRY. held in the Greek Cathedral, Mos· 
cow Road, to-day., The eating and tax-paying passage from Moscow, a pIg, 200lb of potatooes, 100lb of been goin~ out to Zagorsk. aurJlorities forgot their ex.press tram 

ST. JAMES'S PALACE. Jan. 26.publlc need not necessarUy share through the Moscow _ Volga flour, an Iron, bed and mattress, old monastery 40 miles complex, and did someLhing more ENGLISH ELEGANCE BRITISI,I POLICY ON Th h t kerrhtef th of Moscow for thiS to improve the runni?g of ordmary The Duke and Duchess ot'1'0 the Editor of The LlaUy '1'elell'rapllthe farmers' relief..... The case for Canal, to the upper river and all he:(Ys \~~J ~t~o~ dTesses sa~~ ev~l~ oC Eastern Church holi- business "trlllins, which Invanably dloucester wen~ represented by Sir
Sir-In my opinion the wordFORMOSA the special price reVIew is strong; the way down through the Volga- though it was hot July' many of Each' year more believers have w give way to thew expresses. Godfrey Thomas, Bt.. at the

•. elegant" never' describes an Eng Memorial Servibe for the Countessbut any increases sho.uld Don Canal to Rostov-on-Don. A them still had on thew padded Now some 25,000 or 30.000 Does it necessarily, follow ['hat, be lishwoman. I would say that In Toerring which was held in Che 
I No one wlP Quarrel with Sir obviously be strictly selectIve. ten-day t tp through the heart jackets, S,¥~at streamed down their inside ' th.e ancient monas- cause one is travelhng m IlIn express, general an Englishwoman looks arr Greek Cathedral, Moscow Road, 

ANrr'HONY EDEN'S statement yes The relation of wages to tota,l of Russta. faces and soaked through their walls. one's time and bUSllleSi> are more tractive In tweeds, beautiful In 'an to-day.
costs varies sharply according to My trip to Srb~rla had been clothes. Some wore the bark: shoes wa.s impressive. But no more important than those of tl.'a~ellers evening gown, magnificent in Court COPPINS, Ner, Jan. 26.terday that a settlement of the type of farming, so that a fta t frightening and strenuous. But I had ' often read about but never the drive across the country- in a suburban busmess tram. dress. but nondescript in day The Duchess of Kent, accompanied

Formosa.n Question" can only be Increase would be both unjust it taught , me more about the seen before. Moscow to the cathedral , Not so long ago we were mformed clothes. • t>y the Duke of Kent and ' Princess
On the other hand, a French Alexandra of Kent, was presen~ ~tarriVed at by a peaceful process and uneconomic. Economically Soviet Union than years spent In When they got aboard they dis- one village after another: with pride of a .. great improve- woman looks grotesqUe In tweeds the Memorial Service for ,theo! patient negotiation." His tire case for high subsfdies Is ~y Moscow. It had shown me the appeared mto the murky depths of tim~ I made the pilgrimage ment" by which th~ tIme of the run and Insignificant in a tiara, but Countess Toerring which was held in1 I t h' f the freight hold These wer th one village church was open. from London to Edmburgh was cut elegant at all otner times.ns s ence t at' orce Is not the no means Invulnerable, whatever real price that was still being.. .. . " e e each village but one along the by some ten nun,utes. Of what real the Greek Cathedral, Moscow Road, 

Yours faithfully, to-day.solUtion of this delicate and diffi- Its political merlt.s; of those who paid in human sulferlng, In toU w~~~~~i~la~oth1~:se~~t~r~'a~na~:h~~ highway had an open church, value was that? Surely It would be (Mrs.) M. J. EDDIS. 
cult problem" wlll also meet believe l!n support for the farmer, and hardship In what seemed to - the boat. It was up to them to find Saturday afternoon before of far greater benefit to the travel- London S.W.7. The Queen wl11 present ~be Queeu's
With general agreement. But many would prefer to see it take me all endless task-the ·task of some corner of the hold, atop a believers by the thousand ling pubLic if our 8.30s were even to To the Editor o[ The Dally Telegraph PrIze to the Royal Company ot

Archerb on Frld~y, July 1 immelIuch unexceptionable remarks the form of capital grants to pulllng Ru::;sla up abre\tS~. In,"" S.lIIon1e.a towards the churches, attempt w run to time. Sir-AS an artist I find the word diately before the Garden Party at. , Increase efficiency. Mr. BUTLER is dtlstrially and technologIcally, white linen bags With Yours faIthfully, elegance misused when applied to the Palace of Holyroodhouse. 
do not ?-nswe~ the over-rIding right in refusing to sacrifice with the West the kulttch [two types O. A. ROWE WILLIAMSON. apparel only. . The Duke of Edinburgh will &~teDd 
Question which is no doubt being agriculture; but its maintenance It was the ~ame problem Ivan cakel and the coloured Kenl.ey, Sur,ey, Elegance is a manifestation of a luncheop of the Variety Club at 

controlled mannerism. It ·beglns with Great Britain at the Savoy Hotel onasked both in Peking and in must always be tempered by the had faced. And Peter and the priest to bless. . To the EdItor or The Llally Telegraph Feb. 8 . . a shapely foot. with an ankle as be
Washington-what would Britain fact that if the old antagonism Catherine. Always It was solved in Moscow each year Sir-Whatever else may be said guiling as a raceh·orse·s fetlock. It is The Duke of Edlnburih will attend 
do If to-morrow the Ohlnese bet,ween town and country were the same way-by force and black more and more people into about our railways it is ,eVident that composed of grace and breeding and the Welsh Guards' St, D~vld's Day

Parade and Service at the Guarda' .. . revived the town would win tOIl. It seemed to me that here es. Young. people, as well th,e penod smce the wal and natlon it is a virtue busy without words. Depot, Caterham, Surrey, on Tuesday.Communlsts Invaded Formosa' . was the real significance of the mll- For it had become ,fashion- al\satlon has been mark~d by a con- Being merely well-dressed loses Its Ma,'ch 1.·th th b'l b . d I h h d SplCUOUS lack of enterprise. and c1ash ed WI e American lions of mo I ised labourers in the to • e marne n c urc an, Ideas that come readily to mind meaning if the ,wearer is not elegant. Princess Margaret saw the Sadler's 
Se~enth fleet? BAIT FOR BUNDESTAG East, the "slave" and the" free." knew, the babushkas [grR~d- are the possibilities of an agreement Alas for the elegance of some Wells BaJ.:et prograanme at the Royal 

Englishwomen whose fashion In Opera House, Covent GJI,l'de'n, 1a:8tThi i ' h' h _. I could not see that the death of 1 never had stopped taking with the oil companies to lay pipe mght.s s no mere ypot ettc;w SOVIET, manreuvres to · prevent Stalin had made much difference c.hlldren to be baptised, regard- lines along main railway routes and stincts are Undermined by so many King Frederl1\: of Denmark willforeign oddities which find their wayquestion. In the last 48 hours the ratiflcatlon of the Paris east cif Novosibirsk, and I wondered of what the parents pretended. take over the transport of bulk oil present ne;w Colour,s to The Buffsinto our shops! It is not surprisingCHOU EN-LAI has promised his Agreements continue indefatig- whether it had along the Volga. ' . supp1ies, The profitable use of land (Royal Ea$t Kent Regiment), of whichthat some elegant women are not he Is Colonelcin-Chl~t, on the St. . countrymen In most concrete ably. There can have been little I wondered what was happening in * and resources seems to have been well-dresse,d, 01' vice versa. Lawrence cricket ground. Canteroury, . hope in the Kremlin that the Russia proper. Mother Russia. the forgotten in the greM struggle to on May 2.Yours faithfully, terms to llberate Formosa Wlth- threat to. denounce the Anglo- eterna.l land of the Slavs. . It was not surp.rislng that the hold wages against low income. SADIE COLLINS. The Archbishop of' York. Dr.out delay and P"esident E EN party had again decided to !" spirit o~ enterpnse at the top Garbett. Is to visit JerusalSm, on theSunbury-on-Thames. Middx. , , ' . ' IS - Soviet Trooty of 1942 woulo be * attack religion but what in- mIght have mclted the same spirit Invitation of the Anglican Bishop.
BOWER with equal emphasi.s has effective as a deterrent. The h . throughout and done a great deal immedIately after Easter. 

_ .t"ed hi t B 't'~h I bl'~ ~e was t .e fact that there to Increase efficiency and Improve NAVAL PROMOTION Lord and Lady Brocket have arr ~v"dcornUAL U s coun ry to prevent n rep y now pu whed I FELT transported back' In time on direct assault.on the Church. morale. The Army has always in-L:l' '1'he promotIon of Capt. (E) Sir at tlhe Ho~el 'M,etropole, Monte Car a . It. The Chinese threat to Inter- makes it' cle,ar ttlat If this docu- the 8.S. Lermon.tov. The people local a,uthontles were warned dicated that such things depend on John R. Coote to Rear-Adm!. (E) as for a short holiday. 
vene in Korea was disregarded. ment were, however unreason- and the atmosphere and the way USing any .. administrative the C.O. from Feb. 28 Is annbunced by the Sir Harold Webbe, M.P. nas 
I t would be reckless to make the ably and ~egrettablY, ammlled by of life was not twentieth-century Which meant that priests When one hears what other rall- Admiralty, Sir John, who is 50, will bronchitis and, laryngitis and Is con

relieve Rear-Adln!. '(E) S!r Alex. D. fined to his home' at MerS\I&m . the Russ1an Government, such Communist, It was nineteenth- not to be atrested and ways have accomplished during the McGlashan as Deputy DIrector or Surrey.
.sam e mistake again. If the worst action would make little prac- century bourgeois. were not to be closed. For last 10 yell-rs our own story is a sad Naval Ordrntnce (MaterIal) and Ohler A memorIal servIce for Sir Ailred 
happens, where does Britain tical difference to AnglQ-Sov ,let The Lermontov had four classes. ' urch was va)uable to the re- one, ,It culminated in the Christmas OrdnanCe Engineer Omcer. . Howitt will be held to day In the 
sta.M? The Foreign Secretary relations. The main pressure of First class and second cla,~s OCQU- It had supported the State farce in which the .Government. acy' Chapel of St. Thomas's Ho.spltal. a~ 

pied tbe top deck, and tlwre was Ad ' · f ' I R desperate days of war It mg Santa Claus With the taxpayer s 12·l<> p.p1.. . ,UNIVERSITY NEWSyeBwrd a.y scrupulously avoided Russian propaganda is, however, little dilIerence between the two ex- h rawlIIg rom t te 1l55ian . .. 1'' .. lif money. proceeded to buy 01I a bunch A memorial servIce for Brig. H. B. 
b . isoo t th t . Ilmorous u:eekly Krokodil de· <;>lIered pi ayels for Sta m s e. of their own disgruntled employees. The Mayor of, Oxford. Aid, W. R. Scott wlll be held to-day at St. Mark's, 

giving any clear answer. He did emg exerc , a -e momen cept that first·class cabins were for- picting the decadence of the It ~as a great bul\yark of the Whatever else is. done, may I Gowers, Is to be gIven the honorary North Audley Street, at 2.30 p.m.degree of Doctol' of CIvil Law bynot even go so far as the Prime on Western Germany, and the ward and second-class were to the children I of. the new Sovie' campaign. humbly suggest that the Transport A memorial service for Mr. H.Oxford Univer 'Ity to mark: the 600thMlriJl.ster h larest move Is a Supr~me Soviet rear where they got t,he soot froUl anstocracy. party might campaign CommIssion passes a test for enter- anniversary of the St. Scholastlca Day Wilson Harris wlll be held to-day at 
, 'W 0 ,some years ago decree ending the state of war' the steamer's crude oil smoke. religion, but it needed the prise before receiving' any more riots. St. Dunstan-rn-the-We.st, Fleet'Str,eet. 

at 12.30 p,m.rejected out of hand bhe possi- between Russia and Ge,:rmany The Lermontov was not one of pac.k:ing box, in a corner under a too, and the people had largesse? Yours faithfully, A memorIal service for Mr. How·ard
bility that we should allow the more than three years after the new Czech-built, all-steel di('~el ~~~r~uit~~~to~~~~ O~itth~rd~tt:n~o~; to realise this. It was obvious London, W.8. J. S. C. HESTER. £225000 FOR SPASTICS Forbes will be held to-day a t St. Mar, 
Communists a free paosage "to Brit8i1n and other non-Commu- steamers. ,She was an old rebUilt along the Volga no one had To the fJllltor of The Dally Telegraph In co'ntt·l·but.'ons of a pen' ny, a Aldermary, E.C., at 11.30 f!o.m . 

.,. I t n d h II d lie for the duration of the journey. db' h h ' massacre" their Nationalist nist Powers took similar steps. pre-revo u 10 ary wo,o en - u.e Men and women came aboard the frightene' y this campaign. Sir-W y so much emp aSls on shlHlng and haii a crown £225.000 TO·DAY'S BIRTHDAYS . abl b it steamer but m fine tnm Her pamt .. fact, I doubted if the believers speed? It Is ):lot so much speed that was raised by the Nat!onal SpastIcs 
r ivals. It 1.S prooum y ecause _ was was fr~sh, her brasswork bright and ~oat at almost every small stop, try- Kazan or Saratov or Chebok- is urgently wanted as more comfort Soc:ety's Chr,iStmas appeal. Mr. Sl.r John Pedde. Is 86 to-day; Mr.

Soviet pollcy to re·present Ger- h t 'I ts I Th. h mg to buy' rare foods such whl'te h ss n ·t'n f I Wilfred Pickles. a patron of the Ju.,tlce Dellis i.~ 79; Mr. Alfred DelJt wou , of course. be . . er 01 e c ean. e s owers ~ had ' even heard that , Pravda w en pa e gers are wal l.g o· Socie<ty. stated yesterday that the vll.e 79; Sir Duncan Swann 76: SJ.rI ld 
00 

r t ff f I mans·~for the purpos'es of worked. There were two pleasant bread, bottled beer, and sugar. denouncing" religious supersti· connections. The appalling state of addltional £25.000 required to reach Oharles Reid 76; Sir Rupert Brle,rcllffe 
d ange OUS 0 0 e,r a de 'ens ve Conununlst propaganda else- restaurants, fore and aft, where you I could see from the cities and "And I was certain that It station waiting rooms has done the target of £250.000 was expected 66:' Co!. H, M. Cilde:lil of Grange 63: 
gUarantee to someone who 1s wheI'e in the West-as p erpe tual could get n0C bad food. Lunch or towns thaL i t was going 0 bf,' a long d ll1ak,e little' difference to lhcm ~~{h to discourage travelling by trom the sal s of parcel seals. and Lord Dunboyn~, '38. 
sImultaneously threatening him- en€mies that the R u.s.wl an.s have dinn er took about an hour and a -time before the Impact of the new did h ar about it. Fast speed has, I suppose, high FORTHCOMiNG MARRIAGES 
selt to Initiate h ostlleach on. delayed so long to follow sult. half because , t here were only four ~~~~~~\~~~r(~"u~~~a ~~gi;~t very the prain tvuth was that the advertisement value, but better LUNCHEONS The lion. Robin Neville a rid Miss 
But after President EISENHOWER'S The only conceivable disadvant- waitresses for 60 passengers, but had never devised a means waiting rooms and stations could Anglo-Chilean Society R. H . . Brockhoff 

" is clear tha't the a g·e t o them in now recogniSing smce y;e had nothing but time to * the Church in those well be much higher on account of The Ang.\o"ChHecm Society gave a The engagement I announced HIStatement ,I U . . that hostili ties end~d nearly 10 wast.e It made no difference.' , of a man's life-birth, their ,greater. usefulness to , the h~~bh1~n h6~~\i::dgr f~e t:B;it?stn~~ *~~\fI1~~ onl~0~6g or i61J itn~hii~e; 
Americans are not going to years ago 1s that they are left TIllie!' wpre changmg on the 'UP .and dOWn tJL v ol(a It was and death. The Zags travelllllg pubilc. London Bndge bafi.~adors. Mr. Charles Empson and Braybrooke. of Mutlow Hall, Wenden. 
ISponsor a Nationalist counter- 1, " . Volga. That was true. But the s till the churChes wh lel1 dom l- office would never be station, for Instance, has been a dis- Mr, Charles Stirling. Mr. Stirllnl'( has Essex, and Robln Helep-. only daughss excuse than ever for retaln- .' b th t k' If t t d ,\ ~ grace as long as I can remember. been appoInted Ambassador to ~ortu- tel' of Mr. and Mrl';, T. A. BrOCkhoff.
attack on the mainland. Nur #Is ing' German p''''; c,", f parr was no" . rea - a mg. a na e ",1e scene, despite ~he new for the marriage crowns Better fac'I'lltle:s I'n thl's respect could "al a11<1. Mr.' Empson sl.lcceeds him as of Sydney. Australia, 

. ''''''''.n~rs 0 war as Kazan th"re wa- a cont inuous b 1t dam" and lock , I .. - tched the, I"omen 0 th d f Ith Id . -' .. b ' " Chll
Britain, and therefore Anglo- fn rc d labourer s m Rl ' a . Fewer convf.lyor to unlo~d th t ubb r ti."r 5 s. ,. "m in -and ~O""lt r lie ·'gl'e .t r 0 ox a ,nQr wou well stimulate a preference for ra.il ~1:gsg;:,~ien\Ow~re~' Mr. C. A, McLintock and MI~ s. M.

th 10000 h h "", <> , orator fiild words more travel. Viscount Da·vidson, Sir Kenneth' Grubb. Foster Taylor
American po1Icy Is mQre olosely ,an , 'suc men ave we had ta.ken aboard at. Gorky. eatnNiral at Sarat;()v In the ear ly ~..- .• , .... , than the bened1ction of Why I,cannot the main termini ,Si r John Taylor, SIr Edward W!1sh~w. The engagement Is .anno~need. 
al1gned tha.n before. This makes r ecently ~een definite ly traced. Ulere were Volga stevedores at mol-n ing hours, makilllg their way est. have fine lar·ge waiting atcommoda.- Mr, R. D. Speaight, ~r. Morgan Man, Senpr betwee!1 Alan. YOU~~t son of ~be 
even more astonishing tbe In- but it Is beU ved that, Locludlng BV ry other port to haul the 100 and through the dozens of b~~rs and was short, but the Volga was. ti<,>q at', say, first;.,fioor level, so as to 'Mhll~~~zai~~ba~!lFl·~'iifo~e~g~IOo. a~u.\~~ ~~;. 'dkci?~~~~~~' at C'k~~Pte1t t~a~~ 
temperate "u"''''Qrt 04' Communist cj.vilian dep'ort~ ., the RussialJs 200 kilo sac~s of potatoes. the l~eavy the hunC1reds of pigeOns on th.e and the Church was eternal. miss the mad rush and yet have 111- men te, (Jouoselfo~ . Klngswood. Surrey, and SylvIa, daulI'h

.. ...... ~ hold m'O.re than 100,000 G er ma.n s. fal'm ml),chmery and the welgh y p rUleo. And r saw tQem in the was dead. and Lenin was dlcators . to show the movement of 'Commonwealth Parliamentary, ter Qf Mr. and Mrs. G. Fo~ter Taylor, 
China's standpOint by Mr. ATTLEZ Afo balt for the Bund estag .the boxes from the hOld:. caLlle\1:'al of Rostov's central squ~re. and Stalin was dead. but trains in and out? T{ie small Association of Bucklers Hard. Thorpe Bay, E\lSex. 
and Mr. BEVAN in the lilouse t ........ lnder t"'at l"usc'la has Even the first-class passengers on Watching those strong RUSSIan liv"d on in the hearts of the suburban and country statlOlls 'I1he United Kingdom Br;mch of the Mr. W. ,D. Stebbin&" and Mrs. P. K. 

",.. . . .. ;0 '" tl!l t h k d h ,, - should also have properly heated CommO llwealtJ1 ParJ.!.amerutary ASsO'- Daniels 
yesterday. Mr. ATTLEE'S conten- hitherto regarded' all G ermans as ,1e ' c.rmon ov were !Ii oc '8 . ~t t e pea.~ant faces as they . knelt In peopl~. And, the simple waiting rooms. not with coal tires. ciation g. ve a luncheon 'M Ilhe House ;The' engagemem IS announced of 
tlo!,\, for example, that If Britain enemJe:s, but n.ow wiSh es to r evise Wpea~Y"atn · Orae\'dLreaatte T11y,e, Ptl)~~eer naoond OeUdghllthteolrm!~re1e,h~haaq.st were stIll RUSSIa. Thev l,leed self-closing doors com- of Commons yesterday In honour of William Delane Stepblng, J.Ps·' bebtdle81ihtes pecalaSmanet.5awbe :',ver Ibtohw, ""'" ~ ih r ,'" • centUl"V after ce tury forta"le seating and adequate MI . G. E. N. Oel!lers;. Speaker- son of tne IMe Mr. WlIllam te ng • •._L_____-' ____ __ __ h Al' t.hp()rv ,r nnt. h pl' nl'SI.l'ttnA , __ _,, __ " . .. _ 11 •• ''''AU '' _.M.'" ,_I_A _ ~"M ' ;;__ , _~_~ _~ ~ ___ _ L_ ,_ . ~ _ ___ ""_", ,,:,, _ . de 'lert4teofO,he Sllli.3 QorelleJQ!ilatlve ~!.. !-~~c~ln:~_~" _I!.~da!::,~~~.!.~~~Tn 
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e Oll'-snore Islands are. It Is up the gangplank, won)t'!l'\ lor , bhe simpje faIth of the R,1.ISRlan peas&l:\ t went on. It w~ like the Qurs"Ialtruu-lIY:-~L.-W, DonouBh (Olerk of £Ii,; Le91.1I.~r.eTheTempll;:"'----
tr¥ . Chinese ,territory for which ' mo~t part, th~ir packs bent under In his God and his priest; , REGINALD O. ,C}jAPMAN. coun~Ui Bill I[IlP'lre). ,the Earl ,of Mun.....r. Mr G H W WllIdnson and Mrs. " 
the Civil ' War is still being • J • th e welghl of their burdens. Ba.ck in Moscow .now ,a n ew pro- Mertsham, Surrey. Mr. Ita pb A~bel;On, Sir RoiaM Robinson. ·'·w· G P 


pyr lght In the United ~IJlgdom 'I,
 ', ' '- Mr, P~rcy Morrl•. MaJ, J. G, Lockha.U , • earce 
They were carrl'ing jl.lmost any- paga nda campa ign had been st aried THE D'\~LY T IiLEGRAPH, o the 1:,(Iltor or The -Dally T~If!~ra~,h and, Mr. R, V, Vande,rfclt, :rile • engagpment III announQecl 

tought. But 'Formosa and the GettIng Facts Before by Sir-A short while ago no suppart l Victory ),'x-Servlces Club b~tween OeOl'll~ HUILb, WbltWD, 
was fO'rthcoming frO'm the Govern- The lord M(l.YOr (Aid Seymour youngest son of Mr· L. 0 , W. Wilkin-P f;lscadores, which have not ,been The Electors 	 • ·1 to ' od "h d ' . " ' ., ,:;on, of Moffat. Dl!Imfrlll5"slllre. a nd 

Chinese terrjtory for over 60 To the Er]ltor of Th,~ ])ally ')'4>lcgra.ph 	 'Early t rlism in Uproar ment C01• a PIOPosa. m eI lllse [. e Howar ) and otl:l,er "uests ,wele e. o~el- Olive Primrose (Peggie). wIdOW of Mr. 
roads at the CQst of £500m. Now t a lned to luncheon yes tclday by .he W G ,Pearce Tethei'down CrlnileCorc1, 

, ea.rs, hav,e nothIng whatsoever SIR-I el),(,irely agrt"e with Mr. LONDON. DAY BY ,DAY A . ivorc.e on Smog hO'wever British Railwa,ys have pr~ Council of the Victory Ex-Sel:vlces NorwIch' . , to ' ' " , - Club Seymour Street Mal'ble Arch. . ' to do with the Civil War. And Robin Cpoke's views on the 

I N t.he past I so. met imes iJ 	 duc.ed a plan mode rlllse the rall- Mars" lal of th.e RA,P. Sir John C, Mr. G. W. St.rlckland and Missn.ave "SZ5 	 Box Wages Council. the Brush.andvalue of con~tltuency broadsheets In noted tha.t tbe House 'of CO'm	 ways \l-t the cost of £l.240m, Siessor, Preslde,n t of the Club. B. Lee ~ ,1t ts Formosa. itself, not only the loca l pOlitical wacrfate. 111 my own 	 B I'oom Waj-e5 CounclJ, the Hair, In view of the f.act trIat the greater preS> ded, . . The en\lagem,..nt Is announcedmons can oflten be seen at its 	 Bass and FIbre Wages Coul,lcU. andislands off-shore, that the Com- c'll1s('ituency of Ruislip-Northwood, 	 proportion of l;>oLh passengel' a nd T he obher guests were: between Guy W~lI'tllerU I. only son of 
munlsts threaten to invade Middlesex. we Conservatives have wo:rst just be-fore a new' Member 	 _t he Ostrich and Fancy F ea.tll]er and freight (,niffic is carried by road. The ~ayor 0( . PuddIngton . (Aid, S. the l a~e Mr. W. A~ Strlckland aqd Mra. 

r tific1al FLower Wages Cou'ncll. that over 4000 people are killed each Howard,GroSSel. Sir J,!hn BraithwaIte. Vlse- Strickland, of l.:> . Portman S(IURre. . for five VE'ars published our OWI1 'takes h.is ' seat. 	 , , " _ . AdmL Sir. Ralph Edwards, AIr Mars.hal Sir W,l , and H~lemel'e . and Barb81'/I, onl'l' Sir ANTI:lONY'S reticence, journal whlc_h Is promptly distri- Oe-ntruLnly Mr. G~ham Cooke, 	 year in road accldentll, and that I?ollald Hardman. <;Jen, SIr OIlVry Roberts, daughte~ of Mr. and Mrl<: J . R, I.ee. ofublic Confidence.?although justifiable,enough while buted to 8,000 electors ea.ch month, arriving post haste from his by	 cItIes R.re now 60 choe-a-bloc WIth SIr Frederlcl( Shedden, AId 8~d SherIlI L, West Cal l,ipers , Chlp);lertleld. 
- , I think I am right in saying that eJeoLion victol'Y at Twickenham, 	 These offices are sonorO'us, but traffic that hardlY a-nyone can Barnett P,r.ince. Ald. and StI erifC , Edward M J D F t' I ....'1 M· . 

the Formosan situation lay there are well over 200 locally pro-	 hardly entitle' their holder to claim mo ve is it not abundantly clffir t.hat Calcot'L Pryce, Mr, 'W, T, Bo.ton and Cpl. . r. • . os er allc .TA, SS • oJ . 
was Lr~a.ted to a rare exhiPiilion 	 , ' . Hulme Taylor_ Luekll1211public support for the inflationaryrelatively dormant, • soarcely duced and pI!bllsh E\q COlJservative Ye6terd 'IY. 1,h1S ~one~' would be be iA.er spen.t on Over-.Seas League The en~a.il!lnl)n t ,I,' fl. n.llounced 


measures up to the current orlsls. broadsheets ~ud joun~als iJ1 Britain, As soon as Question time finished 
p Olicy pursued by t he Board, His the loads ll1st.eacl? Yours fa~thfully, Th,e Ageo tll-GenCrlll for Alberta. between Jdhn ne'~.I ; : elder .-;on o f Mr. 


, ' , , " With circulations varyIng from a few independent colleagues, too, are J , W. HEATH. Bri t ish Columbia Ne\v Sout-h Wal es, a.nd Mr1;. W. J, h )'.LLI, ,,) W!ldllcte. 

. From yester day s Parliamentary hundreds to 20,000 , ' he saw Sir Antihony Ed~l;l he.vl~ unkl10wn outside their professional Ludlow. Shrop.<;.bire. Quee!ls;a)ld lind South AU$traHa, and ElS her. Surrey_ 11I),n ~1 ~rjl(\ l' I'L J Olin. 


some dime-ult,y in s teering h is 	 ilelds, ;. " .' t heir wives. were entertain ed to da ugh ter of ~h e lrU,c ! "-4! \ ' , carion S. exchange the Peking authorities Your correspond~nt's suggestion To the IAltor or [be Dally TeleJ:lapl! luncheon yesterday by the Central Luckmnn a."d oj' M rs. LuckOOt\i,l.l , otFormosa st.a.temePlt t!Nougih the 	 They are Dr, F , A, Wells, a leccould well receive the Impression that these publicatIOns reac~ ele~-	 t urer a.t Nottingham Universi ty, Sir-The Bntlsh Transport Com- Council of the Over-Sea~ League at 59 , Victoria RO~d . O~1-~ l' d. , , 	 tors who do not go to meetmgs IS Ho'use, mission 's modernisation scheme Is Over-Seas Hbuse. St. James's. Fit. I,t. N. R. C. Pricr and Miss D. It. that this country is so divided absolutely right, and I trust more Th-e volUme O'f noise increased 	 Mr. R. LI. Gwllt. a Scottish actu
a.ry. MI'. J. B. P. Williamson. a char In the main adm.irable bllt I am 'not DINNERS 	 Graham-l'ooll 

on the Question that It would Conservative associations will pub~ when MOOsrs, Craddock, Parkin and happy with the plan to introduce The engagement i,~ announced 
, !ish- them. I happen to know that Si,lverman began to prote&t about tered accountant, and Mrs. F. C. large numbers of diesel locomotives. ~n!"er Temple between Nigel RO?~rt Cres.~well.: onl,.stand asIde if they invade For- the Conservative Central Office does the ha.ndJ,ing ext t.he demons.tra~ion 	

JenkIns, fOl'merly of the Women's Large diesel ' locomotives as The Treasuler (LoIQ Oaksey) and son of Mr. and Ml, ,~ , A, N, C. Pr.ce, of 
mosa. · Such illusions could well its utmost to. help anq stimulate 	 Lap.d Army. • ,- 'Masters of the Bench entertained at Broad Oak. Park aoad. D\~ley,

agai05t German rffirma.rne1llt spon	 Weightier representatives might Woking re~ldents wlll confirm, are dinner the follOWing guests last night, Cheshire, and ' Diana RQ'I"lyn. onl,
exercise a most dangerous thel.r publ:lcatlOD, but 10 no way sored by t.h-e Daily WO'rker OU.t8id6-	 also be Inclined to pursue a similar far from silent and I fear the rall- betng the Grand Day of ~:lllary Term: daughter of Mr. ,N, J . Oraham-Xool! - encroaches on the asSOCiatIOns' way lines will be converted Into E.••rl For~e.cue Viscoum Simonds, ~nd the late Mrs. Graham-Yooll. ottnfluel1JOe on Chinese actions. independence and , right to print me House. 	 wages policy, But their findings something akin to aircraft runways Lord Balfour o( Burleigh, Adm!. o( the Edinburgh ,would be accepted with greater cooFor in fact we are whatever hlle wh1l.t they feel deslrable, , Equine Touch 	 for noise. It cannot even be said F1•. c~ Lord ,Chatfield. Lord P"kenham, Sir Mr. J .. A. Talt and MI~ A. F. Lowefiden.ce by the public." ' On two small pOints I would dls-	 that diesel locomotives are either P~rcy Lora.ne Bon, Sir Alex"nder Cada- The engagement ts annoupced
'Foreign Secrebary did not say, agree with Mr. Cooke. He writes of At 4 o'clock t.he Speaker took pity 	 ga,n, BrIg, S1r l:Ienry Floyd, Adm!. Sir between James Alford, younger son ot 

on Mr, CoO'ke and called him 	 EiJJel Tower Outdone smoke,less or fumeless. nor do they John Edelst.-n, Sir Orme Sargent. Lt -Gen. Dr, and 'Mrs , Grevllle Talt. oe Sand,and desplte aU Mr. ATTLEE'S reviving the political broadsheet, It 	 to 
, has never died. In the Conservative take his seat, One of his escorts 1\{ FRANCOIS MAGNEL. the seem Immune fro!TI breakdowns. ~li·rb~fL~u~l~J'e~r ·s~lrpe~~!::!dwc;.~~~~~· ~/ cross, Sussex, and Ann Fr83er. dauRh

untimely talk about placing party it was employed before the was Sir Wavell Wakefield, who Yours fal~hfuJ1y, H, K. Marsden and tbe Sub-Treasure:r, tel' of the late Major R. "F . M. Lower 
Ohent professor who de1'. 	 Woking, J. B. LATHAM. AU E I d L T I' CI b Royal Artillery. and ,M11I, Lowe. ° Communlst Ch.:tna in the United war, and now is firmly established. looked as though hoe would willingly , signed Belgium's projected" Tower 	 ng an awn enn S U Cla-re. Suffolk. 
ii Some more letters of

Then scrununage wi,th Messrn, Cra.ddock, Babel," brought storm 	 All JNa.tLollJS r,ar more committed he, writes ab~ut brains 	 of has a The annual dinner of the All Eug- MAN C hd Ml M 
. ' trusts drawlOg an audIence a an<! all sympathy, Mr. Emett ... " 	 C 0 land Lawn Tennis Club was r. • ey 55..O'f Pa.rkin Silverma.n by 	 round tne ears of the organisers of HOSING OFFICERS held las t • , a 

, nIght at the UulLed Service Glub Dudderldg,e to \Ie defence of Formosa hundred O'r so. My own information himself. 	 the 1958' World Exh,ibition, To the F.dltor of The Dally Telegraph Pall Mall. Mr. A. H, RISeley. · Chair: The engagement, 1~ announ cedThe uproa.r corutinued for anotherthan ' is perhaps generally Is that a PO'lItlcal brains' trust will 	 This concrete structure Is to be SIr-My experience as a head- man of the Club, preslded_ between Arthur Norn\an CharltQn. 
, , often produce an audIence of 500 20 min.utes, To th-e end it main even his fellow-countrymen often twice as high as the Eiffel Tower. master , d "I ' n b h 	 elder son of the Ia- te, Mr. and Mr~ ,a

had the opporturuty las.v year to Jean- MarY younge!" dau\lhter of the ~eaHsed. By giVing British sup- to 1,500, which is even better, tained Ml equin-e flavour. have some difficulty' in understand~ '!Ihe trouble is that nobody will n a CIVI la 0 s~rver w 0 IN MEMORIAM Norman Alley. of Westbury. WtI ~~, and 
por,t to the mutual security Yours faithfully. Th,is had crept in ea.rliei" w.hen Ing him, 	 " believe t.he 2,100ft building can be study the War Office Selection Board Countess Toerrlng, 18 \ e Mr, Harcour t DUdder!dSte a nrl Of 
treaty between the United States LESLIE H, WALKER. , Col. Bromley-Davenport asked the During the war, for Instance, a built for £3~m. 	 at work leads me to very d,il!erent The Queen was repr~l,lted by Mrs Duddel'!dge', oj Trow.br l d~e , W\lt·~. 

Rulsllp. Middx, Minister of Tr1IJ1sport fO'r gu.id1l.nce friend of mine was the only The ot her difficulty Is the site. , f til f M I Lord FaIrfax. the Duke of Edinburgh ' " 	 M concIuSlOns rom .ose 0 r r. an by Capt, J , de Salis. Queen Elizabeth Mr.~. R. Mackenzie and Miss A. •and CHIANG KAI-SHEK we have, In To the Editor of The Dally Telegraph on how to lead a horse t.hrough foreigner present at a dinner party The original idea. was to put It Hudson , 	 the Queen Mother by Major Sir Anhur Gloverw-a!fic. 	 given in a mess whiCh M, Chauvel,fact, Implicitly a ccepted CHIANG'S Sir-The votes of Mr. Cooke's 	 behind t h e main exhibition build Superficially, his desctiptlon or Penn, and the Duke and Duchess of The engagement 113 announced Mr, Bevan reveorted to horees used to visit. 	 ings, This. however. is said to be the procedure is correct, but he takes Glouces ter by Sir Godfrey Thomas, at between Kenneth Roy. on ly "un Of right to remain unmolested on .. unseen hundreds" will UI1Ques when protesting about ~e use of He was -'lruJ:prlsed when tw;o in a direct line . with one of the no accoun '~ of the continuous and the ~emonal service , for Countess Mr. and Mr-s. Kenneth H , Ma9ken:/lle.Formosa untll the fate of the tlonably be invisible ~ hIm on poll mOljnted police, A moment later French associa ~es took him aside runways of Brussels Airport, four v t' f hid' Id I Toerrmg (Princess Elizabeth of of Lindon, Hoyla_lte. Cheshire. and
ing day If he contlOues to blast 	 c ooe 0 bserva Ion 0 eac n, IV ua Greeee), which .was held yesterday at Ann Mary. only' daughter of Mr. andBrig, Medl.1cott unconociously pro and asked him to Insist that the miles away, 	

I 
island !.s 1lnally settled. Equally into their. homes with his loud	 by the team leaders and testmg offi- the Greek Orthodox Cathedral of Mrs . Vernon A, Glover, ot Manor End. Ivoked a roar of laughter by begin	 new Amb~dor should talk \p, But a site more distant from thethe Foreign Secretary's state- speaker. Rightly he calls It a ning I?i~ Question ,}Vith .. Surely the English. My friend, proud of his cers. who ar~ tihemselves carefully Santa SophIa. Moscow Roa.d. Bays- Berkhamsted. Herts. 

, weapO'n_nd the hnstmgs are no exhibition may d~scourage visitors. selected. and the weighing both be- water. The Duchess of Kent. stst.er Mr H" P~escott and Miss J. Finlayover-l'ldIng .... 	 French. o\}jected. Then they ex
plained. I Miracle Worker O'f everfti relevant factor I can accompanIed by the Duke of Kent and between LIeut · Hugh ,J 'Pres('ot t 

- ment yesterqay . was an impllci t place for meobauised warfare. 	 fore and after the final interview of Countess Toerrlng, was orese.nt. The' engagement Is , a~nounced 
denial of the Ohlnese right bo Perhaps he himself is an unusually 	 , . Princess Alexandra. Ex-Queen Helen " f M d M •Gracious Opposition Whereas they could not undElr  Baron Meens de FerDig the assure m that -very careful con- of Rumania was also present. The 'RA,S,C" younger .aQn 0 r. a n ra.take Formosa by force This gifted speaker. But for the rest of 	 stand one'word of what M. Chauvel sidera.t,ion iSJiven, to the candidate's Provost of the Cathedral the Very W, 0 , Prescott. 66. Madeley FRo' lad, I, . us it is well known that the most I HEARD Sir Hugh Beaver. chalr said In French. they could at le¥ t Government's • commissioner, is , d h h adm te' R ' hi d It' J ' V'I Eallng, W.5. and Joan n ay~ being the case, it Is surely time el!ectlve way to collect a street ma,n of the Air Pollution Com	 sticking to the idffi of building school recor an tee as r s ev, Arc mnn r e .ames rvoS. Q A RAN C younl{est da,ugb ter 0 1 

mitt.ee. divorce himself sadly but gather part of his meaning when the tower , It will not be the first testimoniaL 	 ,officiated, assls-ted by the Archlman- M'r ' im'd ' Mr~, W, Finlay. of 18.that Brttaln stated formally and corner crowd Is to have hecklers. 	 he 5poke in Engl1sh. a language , - are prepared to put firmly yesterday from Mr, Nabarro. 	 of his unexpected achievemenls, Moreover. he does not ~olnt out drlte. the Rev. A. Papaconstandlnou. Strathearn Road, Ed!nburgh,who rarely which slowed him down consider	 ' th " f t Bo d and the Rev, D, Phychlas. . d MI 0e:XlJllcltly that 1-f 1Jhe Communists themselves at the disadvantage of whOse private Bill aims at putting ably. 	 As Minister of Food in 1947 he that. I'f 
, 10 e oplmon 0 e _ ar ~ The Greek Amba.ssador a.nd Mrs, Mr. A. W. P. Jennmgs a.n ss, 

cross a Une ooverlng Formosa tackilng the man with the 111lcro- many of the committee's recom	 organ.ised the import programme a candidate ha.s not done himseh Mostras , with the Counsellor and per- Smith 
mendations into effect. 	 which niade Belgium the best fed jw;lice or is not yet ready ei ther sonnel of the Embll§iiY. attended the The engagement Is announced 

and the Peooadores, but exclud- phI~~ther lungs and an apt retort  Sir Hugh said he could not see L(l1vrenee V"Lentine O'f countries. It was known as " Ie " 	 service, as did the Belgian Ambassa- be twe'en, Peter. ol)ly son of MI', an'd 

W ITH the publication lJeXit wq!!k 	 dol' . M. Mas.~lg)l. former French Mrs W J Jennings - of SeatOn. S.Ing the olf-shore islands. such as the traditional atttibutes of the how all that was needed could go 	 miracle Beige," Almost invaI'iably. during the past Amba",sador. was reoresented by M. DeVOl). and' Glad}',!';, younger daughterof R ichard Aldington's dethe Tach-ens 'Quel!110Y and Matsu political campaigner-gain more into a private BilL He did not be	 half-century or so thIS has been a H , de Vllieneuve, ' o( Mr C M, Smltll and the- late Mrs. bunking biograp,hy, T. E, LawrenCe . , ,' 	 , support than any" weapon of the lieve there could be any success wiH once agaiI1 l;>e III -the n ews, Dr. Wand's Cake prelude to failure, ~~~~; Z~~in~I~O ~.:i;~~~,: Major and Sm !tll. or Sydney, AUstralia: .Britain w,lll al,lgn herself with th_e fllture." Yours faithfully, unless the Act Controversy p romises to be sha.fjl T HE entry of ' a highly prelatical 
k W 'th t T . Lady KatherIne BrBl1dram, PrIncess Mar- 1\1r. M. M. Nieman and Miss E.

United States In taking joint MICHAEL RANDOLPH. " hasalt the force of Parliament 	 birthday party took members Slin ,ou race guel'lte of BAden, Prince Alexander of Matthewsand neutral obse,rvers should have
action. This would avoid em- London. S,W.I0. - a,n-j both sides of Parliament-	 of the Garrick Club by surprise on Sullivan 's grand opera., ".. Ivan- Jugoslavia and Prince DmItri or RussI", The '. engagement 1.5 atmoUn<1ed and ali the combined efforts of the a' good deal of fun w~t,ching ,the 

Tuesday night. 	 hoe" for Instance. thO'ugh per- Surgn. Rear-Adml. R. J. WlIIan between M~.chaeL only son of Mr. and broiling US .in possible Nationalist To tJte Editor of The Dally Telegraph many departments concerned be- T, E, LawrentilliD6 gebting hot 
Its sole episcopal member, the tormed in a speCial1~ built theatre A memorial service tor Smgn. Rea,r- NMrWs 'lDO' Nlem E·d· ~nf 19~ilyBra~~gtl:~d IJ.ll	 Pil. , , Sir-May I endorse most strongly hind It," , unde.r the collar. 

Stepney, arrangea P a 'ace-and t l f 160 AdmL Robert Jose-ph Willan Wa,R held ' . . an " . ofprovocations and be perfectly Mr, Robin Cooke's views about the ~r. NabarrO', however, clid For Lawrence has been an ex Bishop of had - the I as ng or yesterday at the Queen 's Chapel of Mr. and Mrll, E, Matthew.';,. 2~. 
consistent with our recognition usele,ssness O'f publlc meetings for ceIve one gracious reference, It tlon to the rule that when I for the Bishop of London and Mrs. nights, has rarely, If ever, been the sa"oy. , The Chaplain. the Rev, BrooksIde Rbacl l N,W.ll. 

, political purposes? may well be. said Sir Hugh, that if of great reputatiO'n die their f: 

re

Wand to be entertained to a pri 	 heard of agam. C, L, Cressw!1U. OffiCiated,. assisted by Mr. R. V. Munden and Miss S. C. 
of the Peking Government. Most It is a complete waste of time for vate dinner in honour of the .other failures inclUde Gustav the Rrv, ~ E. H. Williams-Ashman , Sir Sanders 
1mportant of all, it will let the a Minister or a Back Bench-er to thing about air pollution, the credit In any case his admirers ~a\" Bishop's 70th birthday. Holst's" The Perfect Fool" in 1923., James p~terson Ross read the Lesson The eng&gement !!\ announced

the Government does now do some	 for the moment is: dulled. 

It WaS a unique occasion In that Va,ughan Williams's "Hugh the and SI1 ZnchalY Cope gave, the between Roy Victor . younger son ofworld know where Britain travel hunrireds of miles to speak will be largely his, take cO'mfO'rt, Even though ~hey - "I 1924 d Bliss' .. The Addr~~s. 	 Mr f1.nd Mrs C A, Munden. of Godal, to a handful of his own supporters, 	 be hard pressed by Mr. Aldingtp n's Dr, Wa.nd sat down with his four D rover n" an s The Medica.! DlrectoT-General of, ming, and' S~Jovla Carrie . • younger
stands. 	 Most of the audiences attend only Recherche Exhibits initial onset, reinforcements are O'n bishops sul!ragan and his four Olvmplans In 1949. '.. " tl]e Royal Navy was represented by daughter of Mr. , and 14rs. A,. N. ===== , as a duty, and except at election Sir Hugh was speaking to a large the way, 	 I archdeacons. Wives were also in Lennox Berkeley s . Nelson, Surgn ,-Capt, C, R Nicholson, th e> Sa nders. of South Kenton. 

time there Isn't a Socialist, Liberal audience in the Royal Sanitary In- This is the new Lawrence tjook, vited. 	 though st!\l In the repertory, may Roya.! College of Surgeons of Englnnrl Mr J nolro~d and lUiss P FedororrFARM PRICES 	 The club che.f's chef d'reuvre was II j I thl list by Sir Oordon;G:)rdon-Taylor. and .• ' - . , d or .. waverer" In sIght. 	 stit-ute's museum. I doubt if there "The Mint_" It tells ~he stot of even tua ' ':f 0 n, s, . '" ., tlie British MedIcal Association by The eng~('ment Is nnnollnf'e 
hi5 \if~ In the RAF, It ends: . 	 a birthday 'cake magnificently Brl\ten s Dr, between son a od THIS week the farmers met in Yours faithfully. are many less inspiring places in 	 .Ben j 8JIl1l1 , Gloriana, E. Grey-Turner. John " 0l'!ly of Mr, 

(Mrs,) MARY MUIRHEAD. London for a lecture, 	 .. 1 can't wrl te • 'Fln.ls' to thIs adorned in icing with the Bishop's whose unSUItabIlity Cor the Corona.- R~latlves pre5ent were: Mrs , B, fL Holloyd. Of Hll{hneld. 
Personal anns quartered with those 	 tion gala night was positively in- Mr, and Mrs, J , A, FltzGer.ld (~on-I,n- Sowerby Brldl(e. Y_ork.,q, and PR\lllne. almost unrelieved glo()om. 1954 Falmouth,Cornwal1. The principal decoration is glazed book, while I am stili servl1l8. I 

hope. sometimes. that I will never , O'f his See, 	 solent. mus.t be accorded a special law and dau~hte rl Mrs" J, E , M, Ruffer daugh ter of Mr. and Mr,-. p, Ferlorblf. was a yeu of falling profits, of white bricks, Round the walls are wrIte It," , ' 	 I " t'h' I I ' f B ... h Idnulthter l; M.. ,'8, p, G, Vanderp\lnlp of 98, AI!'xandra Road, L.ondOp , ~ ,W .8. 
rIsing costs, of a.ppalling weather UNPLAY ABLE resherch,e,exhibits,~ith I!I;~~ labels 	 p ace In e ong 11le 0 1'10lS (. I, terl: Mr and Mr,s, H, W, A , BodkIn. Mr. P. Noyle and Miss H. J. DavisIt Is to be published on St. To-night's Tippett Opera operatIC flops. 	 Mrs, J , G, CloustOll. Col. find Mrs, W, The engall.em!'JJt Is announced a.nd, consequently, of bad har- To the EdItor of The Dally Tele~raph :- Tradl~lOnal. .'?~~ma~e, Flush Valentine's Day, . 1\JI"ICHAEL TIPPETT'S new 	 Co~st. ntll1e, ,MISS ConstantIne, Mr, and between P"~tlr Noyl(', RSc, eldest $.on 
vests. The farmers obviously Sir-I can fully confirm what Mr, , ~g e~ppilances, Antl-SyphO'nage ll'.L modern-dress O'pera, .. The Our P00I ,A. ge - MI s, Rex Vel non, Mr, A. F. Shawyer aDd Of Mr. and Mrs . .A. E. Noyie, of S ick
feared Itha~ iil 1955 the winds of N. BosanQuet says about the origin f was told that Sir Hugh Casson Spiralling 'W~ges Midsummer Marriage," which re M R. GEORGE · FORD. of King's MISS 0, Showyer leigh. 7~. The Broadway, Thom e Bal', 
freedq,m mlght blow even keener, of the googIy. is now working on plans for a more HEAVY resPOI~ib!\ity ftests cei ves its first ~rforma.nce at Langley, was surprised to. Essex. and Help,n Jean. only daught er 

.	 of Mr. A, M, Davis, Of 3,7, The Drive. Th-e Mlnl.ster of AgrIculture Js My late br~ther, R. ,W, Nicholls, inspiring building, 	 A upon the Agr,icultural Wages Covent Garden to-hight. is already f11l1d In his bank statement that he Latest Wllls , , 	 WaUlngtQl1, Surrey, nnd the late MtS.who was plaYIng for Middlesex dur-	 Board. whose pra~ses Mr. l u tler the subject of cri tical repO'rts, was debIted With a cheque for ALLDREAD, F, T., Wimbledon, NET Mona EJ Dn.vls, I 
committed to a reductlon-albeU ing the time that B. J. T, Bosan- Unintelligible in French has been singing to. the Na lonal Certainly there has been none of £2 lOs (,0 .. Vernons Pools." co_ dlrecCOr (gI'OSS £45,797) £40.129 I _ 


grad'ual and eventual~1n the bill Quet was also a member of the . Farmers' Uni0)1. the enthusiasm---5u'bsequently jus He tel1s me that a considerable BURG IS, F.. Crllowley, Sussex. TO DAY'S EVENTS 

for subsidies; out of reduced county side, 'told me all about its lVI CHAUVEL, the new Fre~ch Its: latest, awaru:!, which wi add 	 amount or literature from this sol~ c ltor and co. d irector - , , tified-which heraided Sir William
profits moreover the farmer has discovery... Bose," as he was known, • Ambassador who arrives another £12m. a y~ar to the qost of Walton's .. Trbilus and Cressida" firm had gone unopened to swell ( 1):l' 0'~ £55,488) , , , .. ' , , " 5:l.048 Hoos" 0" C""MONS : 2.30 ' Cro [t'~f" f Seo" , , ' IOELSoN. V, R . Q,C,. Rlele:- l::ndl Bill. 2nd rdg,: MOllon, to $e~ upto fi ct . t " k f 	 had made it through flicking tennis here next week, speaks his own food production. may be eX Jllected before its first nJght l ast Jllontb, the contents of hIS waste paper mnnswor th (gro8.- £ 58,35:31 20,886 m teC$ , on privntt- Bill ~rueed\ll' r ,n , a~ ex ra 75 a wee or 0r oiiliard balls about on a billiard language In. a low voice and with to start t/1e now traditional <lihnual Vis itors to rehea,rsals of to-night's bs"sket, 	 MOXON, E, H, N.. Chi ~ l eJlurst. Pr ince., M" I'~" ret vl1< i'" Qn ~.~ 1J AJt . ll ndr,,'. 
each of his workers. table and noting how difficult they such extraordinary rapidity that 	 Bu t he has never Indulged in KI'll t (gro~ £ 81. 513) "", . 81.119 Royal Army Nu r~ ! nlC Corps H.Q, ile....wage claim cycle. 	 nperll.. whilt" cuuLioHs aboHt. t.heIf ~he farmers dispersed In a were . to ~pot, 	 th " I' r k' I NICHOLLS S,O Becken h'lm 20, John Isl1p !';brh't, 4,15, The , Bllard consists of eight music. have emprg-ffi hewildered by , IS, orm 0 rna . 109 money, n- ; , , ,_ ':, -" ' " Duchess or G10UCC. tH u ",orIn pr,mlrre 
r a the'r more equabl e frame of .. Bose" had his off days like every 	 t'!mployets' ' representatives, eight the plot. Nor have Barpara Hep Vef;t lgnt j()ll ~howed that the cheque ["en t , fO I/~1 ( 1 d .lector of .. Coldlt" Ston," Otounlonl Ilnym nr

11)1 	 I 
mind, this waS due partly to Mr, bowler. but when he ;wa.s In form. Ugbtlng-up time 5.9 p.m. Union ,represen ta t.i ves. four Inde worth'" sets and dre:;se:s. helped to wa s. in I'ac\" in favour of a Mr. SundAY P,c torlal (gross "kN , 9, ,

Sun rls'~~ 7,47 !l.fll.: s .. ts 4.119 	 v , J . £ 3 1.037) , ' , , , , , .. . , , , , , ., 30.962 DriW'h MlJSollm Lrcturt>-Totlr$ ; {,:lIl1 n
BUTLER'S reassurances and hIS googiles were practIcally unplay- p ,m. Muon fJ~eg 8,45 a ,\n,: pendent members appolntect by the d ispel the ob,'curity. el non , ones, , 	 STEPHENS, E, If· W .. l"!ndon. Marbles, 11 ,;;0: Enr :';' 'R"UltlulMca of 

, able. Yours faIthfully , sets 9.17 p,m. Jjigh wHer: Ministry, and a chairmanrMr. 	 Such IS the mlOd of our present S I ,I S1<eXj co, d .l'ector ( gro$S c n ('\stl ft ll em :, ,a,~partly, perhaps, to a comforting HUBERT A. NICHOLLS. London Bridge 3.33 4.7 p.nl. G : G , Honeyman, _, 
Perha.ps it is well that lavish age, Mr. Ford Gomments sadly, I ;£41.75",) • . , ...' , .. , , \ " ,. ' 4.2.868 Brit ish MIl.rum ' (N ~ \u ml Hi~~t\rYI . S,W,7:a.rnA 	 praIse ha.., not been s'howered onbeliet tllat few Goveirnments London, S,W.3. Dover 12.56 a.m.• 1.10 p.rn. He is also chairman of , tne Tin 	 PETERBOROUGH TYSER, Mrs, C. L.. Ma. lden- LccCu,re·Tour : " WOys o[ I"I.he8," 3.the new piece before plloductiO'n. 	 bea.d (gross £47,674) •••) 4'l,~66 'l'hcl\tl'C&, clncma.s, exhlbl~lolll--P.I' Z. 
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Lover pleaded for 
party unity 

THEY were all friend the 
members of th·e 

man 
JVo matter 
curious-lookWorkers' Group who met to 

discuss Marxism. lUe. and 
polltics. But one of the 
members . ran off with the YOUNG Cons table Peter 
secretary's wife. S top p e d grey - aelL·.·-.,;8.VlIQ 

And to all th€! members of the Hamshere, dressed for 
grouJ?,-descrlbed as .. J,eft of one mornIng and qLeft ·-the man who ran on: 
with the wife sent a circular As any constable might 
~~~~. ~~;'t!7d~~.d in. the Divorce Mr. Hamsher e was dIspleased. 

He asked that the'" domestic up law-abiding clttzen m ight be. 80 
heaval" should not divide the that yesterday he sued Cou.table 
group, and added: .. If any and Sl r Joon Nott.-Bower. the COlmlnlllll<>nEll' 
comrade is so narrow-minded as of tl1e Metropolitan Pollee. 
to consider me immoral, let Mr. Hamshere alleged that. as ahim think so. Do not let the 
group suffer: . .. All I ask Is the street scene. h~s reputation had 
that there should be continued grave injury. H e claimed £5.000 Qa....L Il·~~ S. 
co-operation betwllen us." 

Naive at first <. In d,yu.l,tt 

t 
The claim was heard in the 

The man who wrote the letter was Bench Dlvlsion bel ore Mr. Justice A.t.,""~ H ••ll rl 
. ~5-year-old Mr. Anthony James Mr. Hamsher~ conducted h is case 

Gowan. of Highbury New-pSJ·k. He told the court that COnstable _"." ,m.. 
. N. . stopped him at 7.30 a.m. one Du na.:I.) 

The wife was 28-year-old Mrs. Court-rQad. as he was oII to 
Margaret At..'CIrey Levin, also of gardener, and asked wh ere h e was 
HigliburN New.park. what was in his r ucksack. 

T~ec~:b~~~{ ~~o th!s :r~u~\yd o~ Those matters settled Constable .~.....,,,c:. 
t.heir misconduct, was Mr. MR. HAMSHERE: After ye5terday'5 asked for Mr. Hamsher e's name and ..'un;"... Denis Levin, a 38-year-old __________________-\-_______ , Said Mr 
second - hand booj{seller. of two hours 
Nelson-road. N. H k d· f sington 

Mr. Cowan was ordered to pay e wor e In ear ask'ed Wl:le.l:J.er 
.£100 costs after Mr. Commis '. - . recently ~m..~~J'2l~:,..."t;.~
sioner Latey had rejected alle had been o'!',..t~~ 

rations that Mr. Levm had d d· d t h· · b in broad 
' connived at his wife's miscon an . Ie a IS .JlO stable in u uuu nu. 
duct. . .. I was told that nn"_."" 

AcCording to the husband, said happened recently. 
the jud,ge. Mrs. Levin was naIve I M I R was usual to stop
and unsophisticated when he By Dai y al eporter atonally on the 
married her in 1947. but as time ~F.RBK SHAW. not yet 21. had soldiered. _ . had deserted they ml'l)t be "A.•·'·V,·..., 
went on developed an avid ~ .. had made headllnes .. . and had tried to start a new property., That ''''''nPfa-A 
interest in sex matters. life for his mother's sake. Shaw, soldier of misfortune. met In~ the Wltness-

The judge aaded : .. She was a sudden dea.th in ajob he had come to fear, riding a motor Consta.ble Fletcher. 
verv attractive yount woma n. cycle whose tyres he was testing. He was In coll1sion with that when stopped 
whom I judge had all thp. a tractor. ' shere wore a dirty 
elements. of a seductive and and had an unkempt
vivacious personality." Once the job was his greatest was shabbily dres6ed. 'e was 

ambition. Then. a week ago, he Striking Dote not the 80rt or perso usually 
'Boon companion' told a friend : .. I am gOing to seen: In ;Kensington at 1UO a.m. 

give it up . It·s too dangerous. on Sunday. 
When Mi·. Cowan first came on My mother Is unhappy about it Mr. JUlttce St reatl d said 

the scene he was only 16 and and I don·t want to cause her later in summina ~. "MT. 
was befriended by the ·liusband. any more worry." H amshere is a Dent -n 01 
In fact. he became the boOn Those worries began in Apnl somewhat striktllQ /I ra1!ce. 
companion of both husband and 1953. whe.n Shaw de erted from .. He wears a luxu lice of 
wife and was constantlv a t their his Royal Corps of Signals unit beard wh~ch. without lIenee,
home. in the Canal Zone. is not trimmed nea.tl1l to /l potnt. 

Then the busband began ro " Until one hear, him ,peak, 
suspect things and asked his Fooled official one might think him cur/pus." 
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stop 

On the eve of 

hanging debate 

SOLDIERS 
CAN BE 

EXECUTED 

AFRICAN 'PLOT' 
SCARE 

Native town 
cleared---I. 

From Dally Mall Correspondent 
CAPETOWN. Wednesday.

A FEW hours after demoH
tlon gangs had begun to 

1:1ear the native townShip of 
Sop h i a town. Johannesburg.
the South African Minister of 
Justice. Mr. C. R. Swart. s·poke
tonight of a. native" resistance 
plot." . 

He told the House of Assembly 
in Os,petown that the polioe had 
inifommtion that the African 
National Congress intended to 
crash old cars loaded, with ex
plx>sives into pOlice oars or 
lolTies ta.itinll part in the removal 
of 60.000 non-Whites from the 
western areas of Johannesburg. 

The residents of these areas. he 
said. were e..rmed. with machine
lluns. revolvers. home - ma<le 
• pipe-gun:s," hand-grenades, and 
dynamite-bombs . 

Detailed plans 

5 

FAR AND NEAR 

Music-while 
they drink 

THE Vicar of Brampton, 
Cumberland. told llcenslng

magistrates th·at he opens
hls l:hurch and plays the 
organ to women whlle their 
husbands are drinking in the 
"locals." . 

The vicar, the Rev. K. Harper. 
was objecting to an extension 
of hours I to 10.30 p.m. dunng
the summer months. The 
magistrates refused the exten
sion.· 

Hull trawler-owners gave ,£10.000 
to the Black Frost disaster 
fund. 

Mr. Angus Maude. M.P.. is re
sfgninsz: as director of the Con
servative Political Centre. 

BEA Is to introduce a .. Silver 
Wing " service, with champagne 
lunch. between London and 
Brussels. 

Warehouse fire in Penge burnt for 
30 hours. 

100 today.-Mlss Eliza.bethBene
field, of Canterbury. 

Liverpool's overhead railway may 
close down in 18 months. 

CHURCHILL Pre s entation 
Fund closes on February 28 ;

contributions to Lord Moyni
han at 156. Cha.ring Cross-road. 
London. W.C.2. 

For months before the removal, Painting stolen from cardiff 
said Mr. Swart. agitators had . Museum was returned by post. 
talked of bloodshed and urged re- LOrd LondOnder;y is ill at his Co. 
sistance. The police had un- Durllam home. Wynyard Park. 
covered detailed plans for violent £400,000 has changed hands 
resistance. already at the Aberdeen-Angus

Whether or not all this was bulll. sB.1e at Perth. 
;Z;1itO~a~h~~~~r!¥C~e~~~~ No-colour-bar dance is being 

. sponsored tomorrow by Lam
sa~ut he could not afford to beth CouncU. 
take the onanoe. and so had The Rev, P, T. AshtOn is to be 

By Daily Mail Parliamentary ordered a 2O-day ban on all R'Rther- Rector of SandrLngham. 
Reporter i~. in J9hanne5burg and the ad- Cardinal Griffin opened the .. 

MP alleges 
deceit 

over Swift 
jommg district of Roodepoort. £27 000 children's ward of thel\fR. GEORGE WARD. Under- The grl*\test danger appeared HoSpital of St. John and st. 

Secretary of. State for Air. to cot:Jle from groups of tsotsts- Elizabeth in London.
-African gangsters-who had _JI> 

was accused of deceiving th·e been incited by certain people. in- The Rt. Rev. H .... Carpenter w_ 
By RONALD CAMP Commons yesterday in a fierce cludil1i2 Father 'I\revor Hud enthroned Bi6hop of Oxford. 

Daily Mail Parliamentary attack from Socialists over dlest(m. Deralled.-Empty passeng r train 
Correspondent R.A.F.'s fighter defence. The leader of the Labour at Saltash, near Plymouth. 

Wife to Rive UP the friendship. 
But the next dav Mr. Cowan 

wrote Mrs. Levin t a imoas
sioned letters oleadinl: with her 
to gO 'a, w ay with him. ~ow t.he 
wife allel;ed that the husband 
suggested she shDuld become 

Egyptian police qUI~lUy picked Courteous and 
h:m up in Cauo and told II. BrItish 

r. COl n's lover. 
Shn made that unsavourv allag~

tion to bolSter LIP a. preposterous 
case. sa id the Judge. 

Oonsular omc.al they thought he lit 
w·as a British soldJer.' pO • 

But the omc1al was so con
vlnctd h .V Sha~'s act of being OonM.a.ble Fletchu sa ld t.hat 
an Ame';.lcan seaman who had he wa.s courteous alld polite
~umr;d hlp a ' Port Saled. tha.t. throughout the incident. He 

• made no thrtat.s. Thrre were 
e Id the Egyptian authorl .. Well done, Miss Foley - I no spectators. In the rucksack 

tit's : .. I Rm sure he h3.S no Dan •• e our allernatlve tim were and sock". 
claIm to BrltiF>h n tlonaULy." Inl al'ran8emenl II lolnl to Mr. 
For five months Shaw enjoyed work admirably." from 

freedom In Cairo. Then he Rave -bll VARNEY. 
himself up and confessed his 
!dentity. sayllll' his assumed 
had been taken from a 
Ba.rton radio serial. and 
American accent had been 

D Iua co·ntrol on 
L d. -cars urge 

notice of 
the Road up from U.S. Service 

T'WENTY-FOUR hours before Uproar follo.wed. and onl;,' after !;~Z; ~;. y~~e~a~W;~c~s~~ Reco.,!,m.en1~ed6·-dMi4fesex Co~lty
the Speaker mtervened did MR. tic action to deal with a small ra"" o~ ..s. ., a ecrea.se 0... s. 

the Common& debate on I GEORGE WIGG (Soc.• Dudley) with- body of agitators." . Olga Llnd9 ~s ~ replace Jeann~ 
t.he death penalty. M.P.s voted draw his aspersions against the He accused the Minister of de CasallS m Serious Charge 
last nlrght by 205 to ten against Under-Secretary. . trying to frighten Parliament. at the ' Garrick next Thursday. 
abol1shlng c·a,pltal punishment WAiU> had refused to make 3,000 police MR. JUSTICE AUSTIN JONES 
in the A.rmy. o~ t.p~e ffi~r.~. of the received a pair of whi~ 

MR. EMRYS HUGHES (Soc.. Ayr- Daily Mat! Correspondent cables gloves at Lincoln \Assize becaUse
R A F get Valiant Irom JohannesbUrg .' At dawn to- no trials were set dOWn.shire S.) moved an amendment to day police fanned out through The Queen Invested MJ". Charles 

t.l1e Ar~y Bill to impose imprison- MR. WIGG: "He knows per- Sophlatown in detachments 200 
ment mstead of the death sen- fectly well <this aircraft is unsatis- strong-the Whites witb rifles and 
tence on soldiers convicted of factnry and is going to be with- bayonets. the Africans . with 
4l'e on. ' drawn. Wh.v does he not &ay assegais and batons. Three 

Refer.ring to the Royal Com- so?" . t.housand men. all told . had. beel).
miss,ion on capital punishment. Among other pomts mad!} by mustered. . 
Mr. Hughes asked : "Why should Mr. Wai'd : The first operational Pohee CSJ'S, With sten gun-
there n ot be a Roy,al Commlsslon squadron of the RA.F. Is at carrymg .crews. patrolled Yle a:rea. 
to inquire I.nto the case of a present bein~ re-equipped with Al1IllY Slinals un·lts ~atnrta1ned 
sold ~r ? .. the Valiant four-jet bomber. constant con t act With head-

M L H ( d Next year. it was hoped to have quarters lest there be trouble the 
R. ESLlE .ALE Soc" 01 bam Victors and Vulcans In service as 

West) was saymg that prisoners "'ell 
ot war servln2 with or aiding t.he" . 
enel1:lY were lIabl to executi.on. 
when a fellow SocIalIst. MR. R T. COUnCl·} to care
PAGET (North-a.mp~on) asked: . 
.. What about Wilham Joyce?" f d

Mass or wan erer 

~t~~~ ~~Co~~ ~~L~~~~~~~~~~.W~L~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~c~~~~~~~~~"","---"oo;~;=-=~=--'=.;.:;;=~:;;:.;;;....;;;~_.....__ ._______•__ ~_,u___,-_L::~"'::~~':'::''':': ~ 

pollce could not deal With.
People's chattels were handed 

out by h.e1pful police. 
Then they tr veiled to Meadow

lands. out in the veldt. with their 
children. chickens. and cats _ 11 
miles fairly lined with policemen. 

No sooner had their furniture 
gone from old Sophiatown than 
the de'molishers got to work. In 

stirfinll: (to be Ambassador at 
Lisbon) as K.C.M.O. 

Married 61 years.-Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. A. Newman. of Westham. 
Weymouth. 56 yean 1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Druce R. Macintosh. of 
HuntingfOl'd. HertfordlShire ; 
Mr. al1d Mrs. S. Wright. of High 
Halstow. Kent. 54 years I Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Lay. of Lough
borough, Leicestershire. 

Other people's money (from yes
terday's wiLls): Crodr. G. W. 
Arkwright. of ware,., Hertford

4 428 Mrshire. landowner. ~ •. ; .
C. G. Ba.rton. of Richmond. Sur
rey. company d ireetq• .£1491105 ;
Mr" W. J. Y. Scarlett, of An
dover. former M.F.H.. £104.895. 

50 vears alO in the Dailv Mail.
one hour they compl&tely de-' AT HOME: Sta, fled down 
moLlshed one house and h8.d re- Buckingham's mam street. hard 
~~~~h~~~~~. ~~~Lo~~~~~Five a.t1\'e leaders. Including ~_~.~<!~ ~.§S'~l : Bt~ie I)u~e. 
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t sha1l not drl~e unTess the vehIcle Idesertion at1cLsentenced to nine I Independent TOry peers yesterday I ton pollee 
. 

.lQn &StatlGn . J:JII was I cnn.tfmtinn Ani prs II nuld be I ..... _ ........ T .............n ..ft .... 1., .... African NaHona.1 Cong.rell$ In the 
 collectjon .. oJ belnr ..married 

Then Mr. Hale spoke vehe
mently of men who had been 
reJeased , from, prIson in ' recC!l ~ 
years who had been responsible
for the extermina,tion .. of 
miUiOl~s of people. 
RejeCiting the amendm~nt on 

behaft Of the GoveliUl1~nt . MR. 
FITZROY MACLEAN. Parliamentary
Secretary. War Office. said milI
tary law must keep pretty closely
in line with civil law. 

lJe stressed that the movers gf
the amendment did not " take 
account of the fact that treason 
under civil IB.W attracted the 
death penalty without any alter
native. The new Army BU!. made 
It Impossible for the cJeath sen

be Impoocd lightly.. ' 
, Snob.bery , 

Socialists objected to 
j·n the clause pro

for the cashieriml of 
officers" behaving ina scandalous 

and ' unbecoming the 
of an officer and a 

, 
MR. ARTHUR HENDERSON (Sec.. 

Rowley Regis and Tipton) trl£'d 
to have the clause deleted from 

His amendment 
was defeated by 207 votes to 192. 

Opposition considered. he 
shOUld not be a 

provision making it a 
court-martial offence i.f an officer 

some kind of .. social 

MR. GEORGE WrcrG. (SOC.. Dudley)
want one code of con

duct right throughout the Army!' 
o. L. PRIOR-PALMER 

Worthing) accused the 
of .. !l!ppalling, abject

and inverse snObbIsh-

TUC MEN URGE 
FUEL TAX CUT 

t busmen'spay 
T:he economic committee of the 

be- T.U.C. .agreed yesterday to suggest
Butler should cut the 

diesel oll In his next 
that the increases in 

busrQen's 'pay could be met with
out putting up fares. 

It Is believed they were ~galnst
reduction of income-ta~. Tpey 

v:cw that Mr. ,Butler 
t to limit himself to tllx .l'evi

would herp to bring
the cost of living. 

NOT· OPEN . ' 

TY 'SHOP-' 
propo$al made by EquIty, the 


amateur or non

be employed In any B,B.C'. televiSion 

on Bound broadcasting programme. 


to regard the qu~tfQn of whether 
was a member or 

any other up:on as a 
matter ,for the Individual:were ' to acquiesce· 
e.'!tabllshing an Equity she 

e.trect. an agency com
pelling' non-members ot Equity to 

members,hlp. This we 

B.B.C. would COJltinue .Its 
to Equity. that for 

a,ppropriate to actor·& It 
would nflL 'employ amateurs where 
suitable professionals were avail

' 
the Equity proposal 

narrow , the choice of con
and restrict .the range.
and variety ot pro

The dispute Is unlikely to alfect 
._4.te~ent Igeneral sound and television pro

... 

Just this. Porage . means Scott's - the 
real Stuff-made only from genuine 
Scattish Oats- mmed only by Scott's in 
Scotland - the home of porage where 
more women buy Scott's. than any other' 

brand. 

And, winter m: sunttner, it's a wise mother who 

sends her children off each morning warm and 

fit on a plate of nourishing,. creamy Scott'~. 

Make sure you get the real stuff by asking.for 

Scott's by name. 

IS SCOTT'S EXPENSIVE? NO, Scott's cost 
you little more than a penny a plateful-and 
whilt could be cheaper than that I Only l/ld. for 
a I lb. pack and l/Hid. for a 2 lb. fam\ly pack. 

IS S.COTI'S QUICK? YES. It's a real time
saver: Scott's Porage Oats cooks while the 
kettle boils; so quick, so simple, and gives 
you a really creamy plateful. 

• Sir James Scott Watson, now chief Scientific Adviser, 

Ministry of Agriculture, writes of "the acknowledaed superiority of Scotch O.u" 
which 4i sum to have a higher proportion of oil and protein!' 	

Sllid. there 

(EXira" from Watson & Moore: Alricultur.-Scienu 

and PrtUtiu of British Fanninl. Olitler & Boyd, Ltd.) 

Scott's 
THE REAL STUFF 

tet)te to 

Later 
"snobbery '" 
viding 

manner 
chara~tet: 
gentleman." 

thl! Armv ailL 

The 

statutory 

cortunitted 
solecism." 

saId: .. I 

BRIGADIER 
(Con" 
Soci'allst.S 

Lontr&ld-road.lhumbug 

hua-

ness." 

werel Twives 0 mee 
AlWB'rltna . to 

that Mr. 
tI\,X on 
Budget so 

the 

which 

ted a 
from March 1 no 

the ' 
an 

any )ndividljal
Equltv or 

.. If we 

.__ JOl!iiolEQuity;IIIEatement continued. "we 
"......"h..r.""lri l1 nnt become. in 

ap!)ry ~or 
cannot dO." 

The 
undertakinll 
work 

able locally.
It said 

would 
tributors 
quality. 
·grammes. 

grammes. ' 

Transvaal. w~re arrested thcee week-_s earlier. 

'.. 

for. 'B.Hitain's .G'r,e'atest 
,. 

Shop-window 
YOU'VE .got ~ntil February 28th to get 

tickets in advance for The Daily Mall Ideal 

Home Exhibition. The curtain goes up on this 

greatest of all shop-windows on March '!st. 

And the scope and variety of the 1955 Exhibition 

is going to be more inspiring than ever.. 
" 

It pays to book before.Feb,.~2·8 

Apply for your tickets befor~ February 28th, 

and take advantage of the special price reduction. 
Advance tickets are 2/6 for adults, 1/3 for child
ren under 15. There is it special entrance, 
under cover, for advance ticket holders. 

Advance tickets ~ay be obtained from all 
branches of Keith Prowse Ltd., or direct (rom 
'Tickets: The Daily Mail, using the couponbelow. 

THE DAILY MAIL 

Ideal Home 

EXHIBITION 


OLYMPIA 

MAR CHI -26 


~o a.m. - 10 p.m. Dally (EXcePt~ 

Cut out and post this coupon TODAY 

J 

Parties of Twelve or mOl,"e 
Parties of twelve ' or more, booking in advance, 
enjoy additional facilities. They may reserve 
seats in the Cookery demonstration theatres, l!Ild ~ .. 
may also book tables for evening meals. 

The special entrance for advance ticket holders 
is ideal ~or setting down and taking up coach 
parties, which can then be marshalled under cover. 
This entrance is dose to Kensingtoo (Olympia) 
Underground Station. 

Some of. the interesting features 
• 	 The Village.ou the Hill-complete modem hom,ea 

embodying ' all the latest ideas in construction, 
decorating, heating and furnishing. 

• 	 Do-it-yourself-a special feature for the handy
man, with demonstration~. 

• 	 Gardena of Music-living colour and greenery 
to rejoice and rest the eyes. 

• 	 Wedding Pavillon-everything to grace a glam
orous occasion, - 

• 	 Nylons Fair-all about your stockings. 
• Family D4)ctor-a display to show how the 
· foundations 6f health are in your own home. 
• 	 Regency Rooms of the Famous-authentically

furnished .with the help of descendants of famous 
personalities of the Age of Elegance. 

,11'1101'.'..'1.",1/.'...1.'••1."101'••1.".'••'••'••11.......,..,1'."'.'1101"·..,1'11. 

~ 	 ~ 

~ To: 'Tickets,' The Daily Mail, . ~ 
~ 20 Tudor Street, London, E.C.4. ~ 

'# 	Picas, send me ................_ tick.t.r at 2}6 each and ~
# .........._..... children's tickm at 1/3 .ach. ~ 


:E 1 enelose crossed chcqu.lpostal order for €: 
§;; £......_...._... .s................. d, payable to tho Daily Mail, ~ 
:: and a stamp.d addrmed mvUop' (2id.) for :: 
~ thspatch of ticltm. .. f 
~ 	Name N.......... f

E 	 (S/ock '.Ue,,) :s 
f 	Addrm '" ~ '# (8/od: J.tterl) • ~ 

~ ~.....-......-.........--~---;-----...........- ~

1_._.. ..__.........-.....-........._..............,........._...........-_...."........ ...__....._...- ~ 
-	 :: 
~1/.".II'II."'"o1PII.II.,••II'I••I'lh'I'II.II'II.,I'".'I'.I.,I'11.,.'II,II...i,;; 
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the column from thePARIS 
Capital City in a

PANEL Woman '8 World 

Mam~selle has 

a Flair for 

LIVING 


T HIS week the Paris her personal appearance. She is 
!Dore interested in clothes thanPanel presents th~ 
III cookm.g, so when at home she

g!rl with a gleam rarely eats anything more' than 
in her eye, Her mt.ss!on 1-8 to cold ham and fried eggs. 
show thM, far away from lJ1e H~l: breakfasts Me the usual 
b.ig luxury faSlhion houses a Panslan coffee and rolls, bu t 
giJrl on her own in P<aris cim most days, If she ·is not invited 
stllM dil&p1ay a ftair for Hving, out, she has a , snack-bar meal 
even ,on the s>al·ary of an which costs a.bout 8s. Her fav
ordlin-ary secretary. ounte dish: a good steak. 

.. Mademoiselle de Paris" is Doesn't -smokenamed Paulet!:.e, is 28, and a 
secretary in a travel bUJreau just
behind the Madeleine. Over a SHE n eve r drinks 
cup of cafe nolr a.t the local a.lcohol - a surprls
bistro she gave the Panel a frank :ingly large number of 
and intlmate account of how a Frenchwomen don't ~ and 
girl on her own gets along in doesn'·t smoke, which is one 
Pa.ns. reason why she has a good

comp1exlOIl.
Her own flat Paulette is pretty, as you see. 

She has IIvelv brown eyes, cop

PAULETTE works from per hall', and a flashing smile. 
So It's not sU!1lrising that she9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
thmks It worthwhile to spend at 

She livelS iil. a. tiny studio apart  least £8 a month on clothes,
. earns . £38 a month. 

wtth a fUrther £3 on cosmetics. 
of Paris, consisting of a. hall. one She says she never can afford 
ment m the southern outskirts 

small room, kitchen, and shower. a mamcure, and she shampoos
and sets her hair herself, except She is lucky enough, with the for. a monthly ViSit to the hairhelp of relations, to have bought dresser.the lease of this a.partment 

some y-ears ago, so now the only 
rent she hQS to pay is £4 a She has fun 
month. When she moved in she 
spent £50 on dOing the place up. SHE makes some qf her 

.Like working girls tbe world c\()thes : for instance 
over) Paulette skimPs on her a decolletee black 
fOOd to have money to spend OIl jersey top for evening wear. She 

Travel posters behind the I
desk can't lure P(luiette 
from Pa·ris., her home city 

that is full 01 gaiety. 

was a lot for the shoes, but 
"they have to la.s~ me a long 
time," she said. Her who:e 
party-going outfit cost her less 
tha.n£9.. 

She uses the s-ame skirt for 
summer evenings. but wears it 
with a, Similar' jersey top in 
whIte. Just now she is trying to 
buy a grey coat and skirt for 
the spring. Like most French 
working girls. she rarely wears
a hat. . 

Whatever mon~y is left over 
from c:othes goes on having
fUll. She loves dancing, so,
whenever she can. she goes to 

. the Moulin Rouge dance-hall 
and sometimes to a tea
dance at a big hotel on the 
Champs-Elysees. 

She likes cinemas and goes 
at least once a week. 

Most Sunday moj'nings she 
goes skating or swimming. 

Pau~ette works hard and 
plays hard.. She doesn't save 
any money. she has no 
elaborate plans but she cer
tainlv finds life flln , 

For Fun * 

• 
A QUICK DIS 

SWEET AND 

r"~'~~'~'~~"~';';~x~'~:~"'~ 
•••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••• f 

Q -What is the Quickest, 
• Simplest sweet yOU linow ? 

A -Try this app:e cake. 
• Butter a fireproof dish,

peel and cut cooking apples into 
thin slices. Spread a layer I o'f 
the apple slices in the dish, 
cover With castor sugar. sprlnlde 
with breadorumbs. Repeat tl"\ese 
three hiyers until the dish is 
full. ending with breadcrumbs 
on top. Add rather copious pats
of butter (or margarine) on top, 
and put in oven until the 
apples are soft. Serve with 
custard. 

~ .. '.'.I"" .• '.'.; 
• CARITA . .................... 

Q -Can ,YOtI giv me It gOOd
• home rin e to remove all 

t~aces of soap !.rom my hiltir? 

Q - I It wiser for a business 
• to I,(eep a wardrobe of 

a few aoocl clotHes or more 
cheap? 

A -Ni doubt at all, quality 
• I uch mOl'e ' important

than Q, t1t~. Really well-eut 
clothes not go out of fashion. 
Then J t one nice new acces
sory c rejuvenate your outfit. 

e are the experts who 
7/OUr Quelttions-Pierre 

n and Madeleine de 
Rauc (fashion); Fernand 
A1{bryt (mak -up. ) ; Paulette 
(/tat$) : Carl(q V1.air) ; Albert 
0/ M a:efm's (food, and drink). 

VIEW 

ANN TEMPLE 
-I' T is now more than 
, a year since Miss 

Doreen Stephens 
was appointed to supervise 
and adVise on the special 
television programmes for 
women. More than a. yea.r 
since that sudden crackllng 
of expectation among house
wives about their own pro
grammes. 

With every justification for 
hil1;h expectation too. For the 
B.B.C. had' taken meticulous 
care and seven months to find 
the most competent and repre
sentrutive woman to fill the post.
Short lists of short listS of 
selected apJ?lioants had been 
combed ana recombed until 
fin8l1ly the choice of Miss 
Stephens' was announced. 

Now the prograpunes under 
Miss Stephens's supervision
have been running a year. HaVe 
housewives got wliat they like? 
M ,ter having a 1ook-see for 
the past fortnight; I am left 
wondering. . 

Rafher dull 

MAYBE l a.m not qua.li
fled to judge. These 
programmes are not 

ing a first lesson III pottery and 
realised how easily interest Is 
stlmulated by the eye where the 
ear alone would have picked up 
little to enliven. 
~ut don't !lousewives tire of 

'seemg these top-halves of de
monstrators above the table 
with in,val"iably the same ap
proach, same manner, same 
talk? How new is an this
anyway? . 

I turned up the prog·rammes 
In the .. Racto Times" for the 
corresponding dates last year
before Miss StepMns took over. 

They were exactly. the same
even to 6 l~soh on buying meat 
on prec:sely the same date. 
One item I -
thought was 
better t han 
anything in 
the current 
prog·ram m e s. 
A personality 
was brought
into the 
house: .. Dor
6th.v Ward" 
drowed in for 
a chat. . 

'Now there I 
thought is 
sur e ly what 
women in the 

OF TV 

opportunity. How wonderful If 
a woma.n had jumped to the 
Idea-before Peter Ustinov did
of inviting viewers to her home 
and showing them round! 

I am certain housewives would 
feel exhilarated, taken out of 
themselves, being entertained 
by some well-known hostess In 

',' her own home. Why she chose 
that COlour for the .curtains, why 
she put that partlcl,;'lar picture 
m that particular spot. Ideas! 

And were I alone ,in the house 
today I would love to be amused 
by a TV prollramme. I'd like to 
see somethmg s:de-splitting
something that made me laugh 
out loud. 

Couldn't we leave some of 
this educating to the schools 
~he training co1!eges. the even~ 
mg cl~sses, to the excellent ser
VIce g1Ven In these matters by
the WO,men's Institutes. Towns
women s GUlld.-;, and all the 
other Soc.iable So<;ieties ? I'm all 
for the housewife being enter
tained. 

Same answers 

I AMduooous about this 
gomg round ask:Alg
housewi'ves what 

tj1ey want. Ask the same ques
tion and you'll always ~et the 
same answers. Imagmation
needs to be stimUlated. 

It WQl1't be unless it sparks
from the verve, the interest the 
freshness, the vitality in' the 
mmds of those who plan ILIld 
present the programmes. 

for women generally. They are 
specifically for the women at 
home. On the who1e I find 
them rather dull, a little 
pa.tronislng. 

hom e· would Doreen Stephe,ns. 
a p pre ciate. It's In her 

They haven't started to ex
plore the possibilities of what 
women will en.joy. Would not 
less concentratIOn on domestic 
ll1ter~ts and more on colour
ful domgs in the outside world 
gIve the woman In the home 
more to think about, more to re
fresh her mentally, more to 
take her out ,of herself.?In my family we were not 

allowed to grow up without 
knowing the ABC oC house 
management. It seems odd to 
me t.hat a. YQung woman-a. 
brlde-to-be-:-has to be taug-ht
how to dust a room. mllke a bed. 
Can al1 these curtain lectures 
;n the very elementary deta.ils 
of the day's work possibly
interest the average housewife? 

In their defence . I am told 
that the modern- girl is appal
lingly ignorant of domestic 
ma.tters and that in the 
interests of public health, and 
particularlv famil,Y bealth. tbere 
!s an urgent necessity for 
educating them. . , 

Some. of the demonstrations 
I found interesting. I can 
ima.gine the cooking and crMts 
lessons bein·g thoroughly appre
ciated. For these television must 

. be the Ideal medium. 
I watcl')ed a young ar~lst giv-

Personalities. hands . .. 
. Women love peop1e. They

like to see and talk to inter
. esting, colourful personalities.
You couldn't go wrong with that 
ltell]; in a. woman's programme. 

Demonstrations are done to 
death in the women's associa
tions. In the local W.I.s all 
over the country there is never 
a dearth of absoluteLY firskla.ss 
demonstrations. 

What they allI bewaU Is that 
~hey can never get enough
I.nterestmg peOple to come and 
Just talk to them. 

So here is where I should 
hav-e thought TV had a brilliant 

r·'" HAVE YOUR SAY"~~,:· . 
: 1 have- given you mll Ideal : 
: -but then I'm out all da'J/. : 
: 1.touch the big world all the : 
• ttme. MlI views mall be all : 
: awr'J/. Well-let me have: 
: yours. 1/ 1I0U have no ob1e(}o • 
: tton 1 would like to PUt 'J/our : 

.: district after 1/our Initta/.$ or : 

! =:;~;m'sar.~e .f~::k;:i~; : 
: with Cornwal . .:· .r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l 

saw the model in the window of 
a smart fashion house. bought 
a yard or so of black jersey
for 19s. 6d. and made it up at 
home. 

ffi?,e wears it with a skirt 
(whIch she also made hersclil 
of black taffeta with red, yellow 
and green stnpes. The taffeta 
for the skirt. cost £2 105. 

She bought a black belt fo,r 
lOs. and shoes for £4 lOs. It 
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'PRETEND YOU'RE A PRINCESS IN PORTUGAL! 

ESTORIL, the sunny beach resort near Lisbon, is famous for the quality 

of its food and the quantity of ex-kings and millionaires who enjoy it. 

Let's join them for a typically tasty Portuguese meal. 


First, you'll start with Sopa de Tomale e Ovos, a national favourite. 

Nothing could be easier for you to prepare. Simply heat a can of 

Batchelors Cream of Tomato Soup and pour it over sliced hard

boiled eggs. Delicious! The most accomplished Portuguese chef 

couldn't produce a richer, smoother, more delightfully flavoured soup 

than this! Follow it with [seas d Portuguesa (recipe below), and your 


A luxury soup
gastronomic trip to Estoril will be a royal success. 	 that ~ can afford. 

***************** **************** 
IseAS A PORTUGUESA ** 

I lb. liYfir cut inca very thin slicesj Y4 pint dry white wine ** or equal parts wine vinegar and waterj r bay leafj * 
r clove garlic, crushed; 6 peppercorns; a little saltj 
lard or fat for frying; r% lb. potatoes. ** 

* 
Steep liver in marinade ofwine (or vinegar and water), ** bay leaf, garlic, peppercorns and salt for several hours. * 

Melt fat in 'frying pan and fry liver for just a minute or* 
so on each side. Remove and keep hot. Add marinade to ** remaining fat in pan and boil rapidly to reduce slightly. * 
Pour gt'avy over liver and arrange boiled and ' sliced* 

* 	 potatoes all around the dish. Serve immediately. * *** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

8~ WONDERFUL WONDERFUL 

0uJam fJ/ TtnIUllo SflUI' 
•••1I/'18I/M 

. ---.--... r-----~-----------~-----------'T"-I It lief' youtn~ .p~cC meI 
tinlen energy atc due largely t~ lood 
management . . ,. whenevc.r she or h~rcTHIS ,Is the nln'th day of husband feel low or depressed thcy ltart 


our exalting, twelve-dav taking VIBRONA. This rich, delicious 

contest offeriri'g you the holl. tonic wine relieves nervous suain, 


stimulates the appetite and aid,
day o~ a ' lifetime with, these digestion. Doctors have recom

wonderful priZles: mended VI1lRONA for over So yean. 


Gen a bottle today .•. you'll enjoy 

A holiday anywhere in the 	 • it and quickly feel the· benefit.I 

world for the winnEr up to 

£1,000 
20 hoUdays for runners-up 

e3(:h to the value of 

40' hoHdays for next-best TON~C WINEentrl~s e3(:h to the value o~ 


£100 

NINTH DAY: P icture I has four r4f!dti/'

titles, Which' Is most apt. 33. 34' ENJOY A LIQUEUR GLASS FUll
35. or .56? Makel'your choice and 

ml!.l'k the Identity number on the /II mI /lp.,.iti/ hqor" ",.als fDII... "'" 


d.w"; or at a ,qruhirtg PICK-ME-UPCOpy coupqn. Cut out and keep It 
at "PlY ti.... Y"" lui ""ITti,.d.until the last dlloY of t h e contest, 

when the entry form will appear MEltCHANTS AND LICENSED CHEI1ISTl 

on which yOU will be able to ffillike 

up to six attempts. Maximum 

entry fee wUl be 15. ad. 


There is still time 'to alter 
Pictures /I. to H appeared In the 


last six Issues at the Da/Lv Mat/. 

Obtain coplt;ls from your new_a·nt 

or send 15. Od. to: 


The Dal.ly, Mail.Baok Numbers Department. 
Northoliffe House: 

t.ondon. E.C.4. 

PICTURE d 


WILL APPEAR TOMORRO.W. 


RESULTS 

RACE RESULTSEton 	 heads ' 
YESTERDAY 

HAYDOOK PARK Heavy 1I0ingWaterloo .odds ,"" 0 (2m. Hdl<.).-Flo,ootan.' 2·1 (Mr. 
~. M. King.I.YI. 6·11'12, T. Molony, 

I 1 : Clover. 4·1. 5·11·~ , M. StudJI·I	 "Two · for tea"~marc, 2' Timbe.rland. &·4 f.v., 5-11~8, ,R .XTITH the defea,b of \<he favow:ltc. H Iy A~ode, ' in tbe first 
Curran, 3. 7 ran. A150 : 9 Salt Seller• .20• f round of the Wa.te~lOO Cup yestenlay ton Gl·adua.t.e, tram~d Cranbrooke Lass <4th). 3Zi Uaht Artist .

by Leslie Reynolds, of Wembley became 100-30 favourite after ~.went~:~· 6i:· 51.1~P~~~·~d·, . Pg~~~ll°S. · ~ lo~e:the second round. ,Ol'igmaUy a. 100-'1 ella , he has led uP. easUy cal't. £2 S•. 2d. Time . 4mln. 324-5:sec.' and Goursed, 'vel ~ in' ,bot11 his ties. IN RUNNING.-Flor..tan causbt the 
tidnJ( Clovt'1;' 1ft tbe run·in , where TimberlandStoryteller. second f avouJ'I'te at , • had had enouah. ..the call-over, still occupies tbls I 4·9 b,t (~) J:li',,?~i'l. (28) n 30 (~m. HdJe.).-Dr.p•. ·5·1 (Mr.
position at ;;-1. Full Pete. ,wbo ,I :-: :t:~rl ~~~~I~r.~~lC;:h . ~. J , .S. Wiitbt) . 10·12·3 . R.. Curran.1 
 .. Judge' '. Ware kettles and teapots are so hygienic. 


al t hough I\OW tralijCd In S90t ~-4· ." I ~!I J Autum n Dou,ble. l J Kenneal}),l ~ ~Br.b~~o~~r~ ....'2?;!:. ~o~t"l.g:
carries plen ty oJ Irish suppo,rt 

land, Is third best at 6-1. 	 It. 8-11 bl 
7
(a1 ) Robert or ,f\.,"}',r , A. P. Thbm~o'r;l, 3. 14 ran. Alto ; 7.2 Due to hard glass enamel on steel, the liquid

n RaJab 8- bl C4P Bus Com: Hickory. 11. 00-8 Mount Ararat , 100.7 CastleFirst Deal. another of Re'¥r . never touches the metal. These" Judge" Warenolds's charges. has also 1)!easQd ) ~'9:1 uolr:,1::·H;~~lob.!.&(i?J ~'lJ~ 2R~n?all?4c~~ La:;on~i~~:s 1.~b~·ro*l~ 
and stands at 8-1. compan!d wltb mne )". 1"4) Portsmouth.:: Harbour: CAmeron Ridae. · Wily Blondt: . FlyinSl Witch . products will last for years. In both. the) l -"",£.il n Mc'!do,,·. (.:)9) C~.e.r (l . S. Wi,hl , Granthou5C.) 1Z; 10. Tote:his call-over pl'lce of ;>0-1. MIst b,t Ctl B) Burr Gen~ra.l. (b:tJ 	 lOs 3d.: 31. 7d.. ~s . 5 d .. 25. 5 d , 4mln.ley Grace )5 another 1j-1 cliance 1·2 b1 (63) J onwel1 Ranier. 23 2-5sc.c. Sold 10 Mr. J. Brabin . 300in,.. body i~ made from a seamless sheet of steel.
who was 30-1 overn'lght, I IlETr ING_100· ~O '£Ion IN RUNNING .-W.it<d with, Dr.po 


Biggest outsider lett tn 18 
 -1 Slor),leUcr. 6 -), 'full Pele ~ m.ade steady prO.llreSl In lhe 5lrais:rhl to lead Leaki~g is impossible. The handle·s are specially)UI J {\ tOlo MI,!utey Gracc, 	 two hurdles out.Banker, who was bllcke<l at 200-1 
I. iO Jon~'';11 ~.J.hi 100·8 3' 0 .(3,lm. ·Ch .).-Goo..nll.,. 100.30 balanced fo: safe, easy pouring. Buy them today,at the call-ov~r IIjlld h; now one ,-1 J,-,po... P qrmnoulh -{Rrbour. • (M,r.J. BRche Hay) . 7'11~4. A . P.of the tlll'ee dogS,Quoted at 66-1. .5 BTyn Kite. 6 6 .. 1 Sanker. I'fbompson 1 . G.,olo 4.1 in various gay colours to brighten your kitchen.Indsome. Can R:ebel. 	 10-11.4 . .R.. Curn .n. 2" Cburchlo';'n 8.1: 

10·10·5, T . Molony. S. 7 nino 'Also: 
FIRST ' 'RqUND IJ 

(3) CosmopoU.an eu,. 7·e tn !l~ lJII"IC!r. * * * * * * * * 7·4 IAV. Quar. 9·2 Re.Tim.. (41h) No 
$fjOnse ..t .), 100~6 Queen's 1'aste (p.u.). 33~5~c~p <:)A~~:r""2'~'b~ ,gl ~~'I~i!·~ ; *. 	 * ~-tooalc.CN, Crump. Head:1 	 Middleham.)

(7) J.co~. 4·6 bt (8) Rolli ril M:.ln, (1~1 5 FORM 1 * 8. 1'.... : 7s. 9d.: .3'. 10d... 6•. 10d.: ror<. "I d" 	 'MI.tlesGrace 5·4 bt (9) GeOf! ,." HOII,e~ * ,.U ge~~~~~~~~OW[1[?®• cUlN £R\"~~iNh~~A~~' p~~~i~~~t GO<HI\h~) "[~7 F'::If'":<t:·5iS ~\l (bl"'~~'J:'1 * FOR 	 * andtr Ihre.e ou t. and allhouahled fencesLuck. (16) V.I.P. 5·4 b l !lSI Local * Winne , .t··~.'~~~k o~a::' ,:~~ * he.~ed bY iu the run-in cameGl,olo he
SlrBngcr. . tlrday 	 .,am. .. Scientifically designed (or easy, hygienic cooking 

u 9) B~ron 'Eyt-on ~-4 , b l ( ~tJ ) Exhlb:h Onc~ * .take uah ••loal1on * 3 30 (2m. -Ch .).-V·labond VII •• 13·8


(l71 B,yn Kilo 4·5 bl · \.li8 ) IIIndll', .,I~ * llOol; \ '·~r.\.~n~hl~~h A8~~:=i 
"Iurned .. • f.v. (Mr. R. C. Growhurst) . 6.12.5.~~;~. FIr:bP·AIR.~t.. ~~.J!.ll: m~ ~:t'~: 0 ';·3 ,InII prolli. T. Molony. 1 : ,... MOIton Lane, '2-1. • 	 Ask your ironmon~er to show you some" Judie fI Warenln~ Llsht. (25) Wlnnlnl , ~".b 5 ·4 bl * The !p, Gool autler (100.30), * ~O~~:56'lct·'I1"nr;.n'l?e~ile~ ~. ~ri.\'e..eXIS~~9~~F6) Holystone Handrul . 128,! 'r....", * was a l !lapped b, DAL\JYMPL,E. * Intermittence· d.). 100·9 Terway. 100.6 Rain.1~~ ~;5(:~)(13lce~~as~~~:::.. ~3Y~ .~~ 	 [,,11" (I.). 20 B'orudes (4Ih). G.m~loP (f.) . 

Grand 1·3 bt (32) 	 *********** MhNai~DI (p.u.). (W. StcpheM'On RoYSton.)Moreal. }d;.53.1. T"l"niin3s4~8t:5;"';s 7d:. 2•. 9d"(3~u~:~:·r ~:u:I~.(33Jy~~b'~!!6PUI~·ltn~: 
Hollow, dr....n (arter an undeCided coun:c). 	 H. 192YdJ. Hdl<.),-S_lIlo,d.4 0 '2m. 

5·2 ' ~~10~6. 


Sta, (411 BUI Com...~, to·l! bt (4l1 p l01l81ilp. to be heJ'd ~- ll . ti I: It!~~:~~: ~; ¥:;e l~:t'o~~~ ~a.~: 
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MARSHAL ZHUKOV 

DEFENCE CHIEF 


• 

ARMY STRENGTHENS 


GRIP IN RUSSIA 


BULGANIN PLEDGE TO 

PEKING ON FORMOSA 


CHINA "CAN COUNT ON HELP 

OF LOYAL FRIEND" 


,I By DAVID FLOYD, 
DaiJy Telegraph Special Correspondent 

on Coinlnunist Affairs 
~arshal qeorgi. ~hukov, 58, was yesterday 

appoInted RussIan MInIster of ·Defence in place of 
Marshal Bulganin, who became Prime Minister on 
~uesday. His appointment is important confirma
tI~~ of the mUCh. great~r role being played by the 
mIlItary leaders In SOVIet affairs. 

The session of the Supreme Soviet in Moscow 
whiCh confirmed Marshal Zhukov's appointment 
put Mr. Malenkov, the displaced Prime Minister 
in charge of the Ministry of Electric Powe; 
Stations•. He became a plain Deputy Prime 
Minister, which removes him from the "iIl ner 
Cabinet" of First Deputies. 

Making his first speech as Prime Minister 
Marshal Bulganin adopted the same militant ton~ 
as Mr. Molotov, Foreign Minister, in his foreign 
policy declaration on Tuesday. . The most notable 
features of the Marshal's foreign affairs references 
were his defiance of the United State , a n d t he 
other Western Powers, and his reaffirmation in ' 
general terms of support for China over Formosa. 

. On Formosa he said: "The ppsition adopted 
by the United Nations is surprising. So far it has 
not condemned the aggressive actions of the United 
States against China. 

"It has-not demanded that CHINA BUILDS A 
~he U:nited St~tes shou.ld MODERN' ARMY 
Immediately Withdraw Its 
a rmed forces from Formosa • 
and restore the lawful rights SUPREME MARSHAL 
of the Chinese Peopl~'s Re
public. I' C.-in-C.

'

MR..EISENHOWER 
ON ZI-IUKOV 
INVITATION 

• 

TALK WITH ADVISERS 
Fno~ otJll 'OWN CORRESPONIH<;NT 

WASHINGTON. Wednesday. 
Changes in Soviet leadership

would not modify America's basic 
foreign policy , which was to 
seek peace and stay strong.
President Eisenhower told his 
Press conference to-daY: Future 
events, he said, would determine 
the significance of the Russian 
change. 

Mr. Eis enhower spoke warmly of 
his personal war-time relations 
with Ma~hal Zhukov, the new 
Russian Defence Minister. But 
he appeared somewhat em
barrassed when asked if he 
would renew his war-time Invlta 
tion to the Marshal to visit 
America.

He laug hed aM remarked Lhat It 
wa tbe fi r time the suggestion 
had been made tilllce he becamePresident. I t .was, naturally. not a 
matter whlr.h he could comment on 
wi thou t first consulting his adv isers. 

EXPULSION OF AFRI 
sive DAILY TEl.EGRAPH . 
protection being given 
western area of Johann","'''"" 

60,000 Africans "vcl-e 


Other piclIc"'!_-I

3,000 POLICE VIeT FIRST 
AFRICAN AMILIES 

Froln BROWN,
Daily Telegrl1llh Corre~l!!,nden' 

JOHAN , W e dnesday. 

The greate" t f p olice strength 
seen in J ohanne bur~ many years ensured 

.~ 
that the first move in expulsion o f 60,000 
natives from the at eas o f the city 

should pa to-day wit i ncident. ' 
About 110 families out in tended total of 150 

were removed w ith th ir goods to the new 
l ocation of Meadowlands. remainder had escaped 

The war- t1 me ll1Vltatlon had been sloner of Police dcclln d to 
mll:de on the In~truc tlOns Of the reveal the number of t he forces 
UOlte<! Sta, t'6 Government. It had d h i d ld even r e ched th point or Il$Slglling un er cornman . They cou 
Gen. E1SfH1 howell' on a Marshal have totalled less than 
ZllUkov' aide and llll\\tlni Gen.. 

th t b t k ' f g. e ne . y .a mg re u e ,.,..,-" ....", 

with the ir neighbours. 

Col. Grobler, Deputy Commls

~~bJ~~"~I~ln=~UJ~< L-.~~~rn.cwElblu~~n wer'~~~~~~avn i!~b~ !O~~~~~~~~ADnru~nu~ilk~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h;wo~~_s p1ane ~~a~le~~r ttDe1'--H OBJ..R.CAllSE " 
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B.B.C. RESISTS 
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VENTILATION 


have solved Industrial problems 
for over 7.000 firms 
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FREE VOTE 


PROPOSAL FOR TALKS W. STREETON, head of programme M.P.s voted for suspe,.SlOn 10 1948. 
. contracts, said last night: .. We are Major Lloyd-George, who voted 

not prepared to become recruiting for s uspensIOn . then, yesterdayWITH RUSSIA agents for any organisation." _ explamed hiS pOSItIOn to the. Con
. He disclosed that In earlier servatlVe Home AffaIrs Commltte~. 

HyOur POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT negotiations Equity had demanded . He said that he had on that ocea-
A proposal by Mr. Bevan that a form of contract under which non- slon been swayed by a statement. 

the .OpP.osltion should table a members of Equity would agree to la,ter shown to be inaccurate, that 
motIOn In the House of Com- join, even if they were poets reading Sir Alexander Paterson, former 
mons demanding four-Power their own works. SUCR a contract H.M. Comm!sslOner for PTlsons..had 
talks with Russia at the earliest would have meant enforcing mem- jomed ~he socleth

y for the AbolitIOn 
possible moment was rejected by bershlp on sports commentators and of paPltal PUntS men t. He would 
the.. Parliamentary Labour party on such people as Sir John Hunt, vote a~amst the amendment ~o-day.
yesterday The voting was 93 who broadcast on Everest. Earher yesterday tile ParhameI)
votes to 70 Most teleVision plays would not be ta.ry Labour party deCided that If 

' . affected, as almost all the artists . the Government issued a. Whip for 
Mr. Bevan based hlis argument employed were professionals. Bu the debate the . OppositIOn would 

on statements by Mr. Attlee in the refusal of Equity members to also Issue a !VblP for tbe amend
t .e House o! qommons tha t talks accept parts could present problems. ment advooating suspension. This 
rn.Ight be Imtlated before the Mr. R. W. SWINSON, secretary of declsIoI) wa~ taken by 50 votes to 
ra tification of the Paris Agree- the Variety Artists' Federation, said 40. agamst the adVice of Mr. Attlee. 
ments for German rearmament. the federation had not been con- who wanted a free vote. 

In a brief speech Mr. Attlee said sult.ed by Eqult~' . .. It Is not our fault ABSTENTION PERMITTED 
that the Soviet broadcast olfer of we have . been drawn lO'. Our sole The decision is now Irrelevant, as 
free elections for Germany should concern 1'3 to see no restnctlOns are Ute Government have decided for a 
be explored th,raugh dlplOinatlc plac/'d C?n the f!1'e~bershl'p car'?, of free vote. In any case, it was under-
channels. That did no t call for lngh the Vanety Artlstr. Federal;ipn. stood toot Socialists who favoured 
level. talks. ' retention of the df'ath penaLty would 

MI. Bevan w I;upported by Mr. £17 1 FOR NE- W be permitted to abstain.
Cl;O man, who argued that after ~ m. I-· 1948 f t thratification of the Paris Agreements n ,o.n a ree . v~ e, e 
the opportunity for a four-Power HOSPITALS CO~f!10ns dec ~d~d to I.nsert lOto the 
meeting would have passed. M r. Cm. lOfl:1 Justice Bill a clause 
SLrachey suggested that the offer of • SUSpen.dlOg the death penalty fQr five 
talks might be made with a time FIRST SINCE WAR years. The. was 245 for 
limit. SocialiSt 

abstained. 
line was in retention of capital 

EQ~JITY CLOSED ON DEATH
SHOP ATIEMPT PENALTY• 

•NEW PROGRAMMES IF 
ADVICE AGAINSTACTORS WITHDRAW 

BY A RADio CORRESPONDENT SUSPENSIONThe B.B.C. stated yesterday
that If members of British 
Actors Equity decline an engage
ment or withdraw from re NO LEGAL FORCE
hearsals or performances in 
breach of contracts, the alterna
tive would be to cancel the pro- IN nECISION 
~~~~h~; and replace it by ByOul' POLl'PC.'\L CORRESPONDEN'l' 

TlJe statement was In reply to The~e Will be a free vote for 
Equity's recent instructions to M.P.s In the H~use of Commons 
its 10000 members that It In- to-.day on Capital Punishment. 
tends' to establish an Equity This was decl~ed by the 'Cabmet 
" shop" In all B.B.C. television yesterday. 
programmes and all London Th.e decision was later co~
sound broadcastin" programmes mUnIcated to the Conservative 
from March 1. .. Home Affairs Committee by 

Equity's deman.d.. It was stated. Major LlQyd-Geo~ge, Home 
would nal"row the B.B.C.'s cho ice of Secretary, and Sir Reginald 
contr ibutors and restr ic t tl'le range. Mannlngham-Buller. Attorney
quality and variety of programmes. General. 

Broadcastlqg reqUired people drawn At the same t ime it was made 

from outSide the entertainment clear that the Government would 
v.:0rld to work alongside profes- strong)y urge M.P.s to support their 
&lOnals. motion" to take note of .. the report 

.. NOT RECRUITING AGENTS" of thl! Royal Commission on 
Again, oULslde London, the short... Capital Punishment .and to reject 

age of professional arti.sts made iL the . amendment Signed by 11 
necessary for amateur or semi-pro- Soclahsts and .three Conservatives to 
fessional artists to be engaged r,o suspend the c.ealh penalty for five 
work with profeSSionals in television years, 
pro~rammes . Members of the It IS generally believed that the 
Vanety Artists' Federation might amcn<;lment Will . be reJe<;ted. But 
not be prepared to join Equity even If the deCISion went 10 favour 
merely to enable Equity members to of suspensIOn, l ~ would have no legal 

. I I ' th forceappear 10 m nor ro es 10 e same . NOT LEGISLATION 
programme. . . . \ 

If the B.B.C. were to agree to the . ThiS IS because ''che House i.s con· 
Equity demand, it would become an sldenng merely a motIOn ~ an 
agency compelling n()n-members of amendment. and not legISlatIOn as 
Equity to apply for membership. Mr. on the celebrated occl!Sibn when 

lo~~ru;~~~~~.~~~~~~l~~_~~~~~~~' nn~!~-1~~~~t-~~ ~-~• .~."·rIA _ d~.~I" n _ tDDk 



. ;a ITIf un.nnnen.. - ;nIU l\rmy rr to rn OUMPETE. T OL"UTER ~. . ~ ue''''''P': =~-:lO!':Of~t''h;:"'e:1ibewI;; th'arthere was any pr eli 0 , 1S~er 0m o~~~:c"'''''''''''' s~amps ie::'v::':e·'
The polley of the Chinese IL repor t on regulations for Marshal Zhukov hnd remarked to ndwnobfers Pdostte °tUItsld~...every house v 

Gov rnm.ent 1n this question oMeers published in all P ekIng Gen. EI enhowe.r tbat with Il ls plane ue or tlS rue on ".Jere was a TJ ... h i hi ' I Id be d cordon separating Sophlatown from nds complete approval and newspapers yes erday and r e- fin", son '3.r p wou rna e . . Ea 
support on our part. • 'ported by. the New Ohlna very sa. e. Ie re, ent eom· . t • IYl 
fi 	 t . f TI P ld Its n-e lghbourmg while suburb 

mente<! that · this jocular 	 remark Demoht on of the evacuated 
.. The Chinese People's Republic agency. mustl'Med rJle relationshi p which homes began at once. By nightfall La 

Is attracting sympathy. of the Soviet The 'l"eiPort said the r~ulations had been established betwe:en them. the homes of nearly 100 famllles 
peoples and of all progressive man- were adopted by the st~ndmg com- He added that Marshal Zhukov. had been destroyed-In a city that to 
kind because she I's fighting for a mitCee of the. 'National Pe~ple's when he knew him. was a competent Is short' ot 50.000 native houses. En 
just cause. for the honour. and Inde- Congress and s lltned by PreSident soldier. He could not have con- ARMY CO-OPERATION c 
pendence of the homeland. Mao Tse··tung· . ducted his campaign and explained" Lik M.litar 0 tl" f 
. " In this noble cause the Chinese Hsu ' LI-chmg. deputy chief of the it so concisely unless he had' been. . e ~ y pen on not 

people can count on the help of its Army General Personnel -nepal:"t- Mr. Eisenhower said that Marshal Toe ll·mlle route to Meadowlands w 
loyal friend. the great Soviet I mel~t. s~l<I to the sea,ndlng, commit· Zhukov's account. given to a visiting 100ke9 . almost like a police·Uned
people." Pro)onged applause greeted tee. To safeg)lard .natlOnal American journalist yesterday of a processIOnal rOl,lte. except th!lot at rep
this statement security and peace In the Far East 1945 conversation with bim was re- e.very few hl.\ndred yards a bUSlOe8S- ""h 

It w.as no.'ted tha•.t Marsh.al Canhdine.~rpOUeogphloe~st Artmhe ISwlOI1rcld,r.ell6tl'nheg marKably accurate. The Marshal's hke relay post had been !!stabllshed, s<:
BId d k fi'''' y version was: 	 T):lese posts were eqUlpped with me~ gco~gartl~ atvol e f:1~ W ~ {~its rate of advance, becoming a .. Gen. Eisenhower said that ' thE' Wireless. . PIlS 

m en on ea. 0 e regular. modernised army." United States would never attack No greater I?rote9tlOn could have 
,soviet Gover~m~nt. HIS state· The. regulations say that officers the Soviet Union. I said the Soviet been afforded If thIS had concerned 
ment was reg",rded mall11y as reo . dUring peace.time will be drawn Union would never attack the' UnIted a groug of reofUf,ees. bemg convoyed 
Rlisurance for \ the Chinese Com- f ' '1" d ' 	 th h tIt TI Amums:s followll1g the change of 10m .ml ItalY acac effiles. or non- States. I consider I was not wrong' roug os Ie errlory.. le rmy
Government 	 co.mmls:noned officers can be com- in. what I said and I hope Gen ~upphed 80 three·ton 10rTles for the 

. 	 mlsSloned after examIDa~lons or Eisenhower was right in what he JobIt' I th . tl too 
NEW 5.YEAR PLAN trainirt.g courses. During war-time said. 	 . a so ran ~ commUI1ICJI. ons Wh 
p. ·t f Hid t entry to officer &tatus will be .. We spoke as soldiers and saw no sys~em and . ~rovlded a. servICe of sta 

rlOrl y or eavy n us ry . attained" through outstan.ding merit grounds for war between 'our two l millta,ry pollce. All was done in the ~o e 
Marshal Bulganm reaffirmed the in comQ.at" countries. I know our relations will m!,-nner and 01). the scale of a big coul 

policy of .. top priority for the de· Mllitllry' officers are classified get ):letter, then I hope to be able milltary operation. F 
velopment of .heavy industry" as Into 14 irades, including Suprem-e to Visit the United States," "STRIKE" FORESTALLED thl' 
the 	basIS 9f milltary strength. He Marshal an<l Marsh.al of the President Eis ' h s I - -u1 
revealed that there is to be another People's Reoublic. The rank of mented Marshal '~h~k'g~,\ ' ac~ggnt Congress Handicap~
five-year plan. when the fifth one is SUpreme Marshal will be givenio saymg th;at he had explained to the l.t -was•. of course, impossible to 
completed th1S yea.r. . the commander who has a~talned Russian leader how impossible It was rC&lst actively sueo JI. show of foree. 

.. The increase of the defence" particul~rly o~tandlng merit in for. a democracy with Its free PreSS But th~ African aUona.! Congress
pot~ntlal of our country and the organising the People's Al"Illed and legislature to organise a sur. were a.l~o at a 'dlsadvantage In 1m· 
mamtenance of our armed forces at Forc-es and commanding them" 
a level corresponding to the needs of ___.___. 
modern warfare are~ the primary CABINET ON' 
concerns of our party and Govern
ment." he said. 

The development of heavy Indus- RUSSIA 
try 	was the necessary condition for 
progress in agriculture and the pro· • 
duction of consumer goods. He MEETING IN 2 PARTS 
looked ~o ~ gr~ter con~rlbution By Our Political Correspondent
from SCientISts In Increasmg pro- Th f 11 f
d . e a 0 Mr, Malenkov and 

uctlOn. his replacement as Sovl~t Prime 
"CRUSHING" THE ENEMY Minister by Marshal Bulganln 
Marshal Koniev's Speech was . discussed by the Cabinet 

An equally fiery speech was made yesterday_ The meeting was In 
by Marshal Koniev, the former Com- two. parts. , 
mander.In.Chief of the Soviet land Mmlsters met for H hours at 10. 
forces. who is probably In charge of Downing Street in the morning apd
military preparations In the Western re~umed for U hours in the Prime two-day 'VISlt to Ireland': [Re 
territories of the Soviet Union and ~mlster's I roohm In the House of .. We are doing all we can to keep Priest Refuses Addresses 
Eastern. Em·ope. He cla4ned to be ommons. n t e eveninc. down the price of tea. That ' Is as ToW'ards nl<r.htfall there was some '11ta h h In add1tlo t th ., te tl I 	 . .. 
speakmg for the ml ry w en e n 0 e 10 rna ona much to our benefit as for the world tendency among CongreSs .. volun. eqm
said: . ~i~~tiogn ~ef forthco~i~g ~hi~e at large. \;)ecause If tea becomes too teers" to provoke minor brusbea airc 

.. U an enemy attacks our country oUbli;hed to-~i~c~e~ 1Ts arslo be~ de!l-r.. people might <;:hanglj o,ver to , with native policemen. But the 011 

A r~olutlon ...yas passed st~tlng Government. The military part of 
that I esponslblllty for presel vm~ the Tachens evacuation Is now In 
peace rested With Parliaments. I progress, according to Navy sources 
suggested e?,changes of Parllame.nt· here. All the civilians, except a few 
ary delega t.lOns, and spee~h-makmg stragglers have been taken off the 
bK members of one Parhament. 10 islands. 

t e Parhaments of other countnes. John Ridley 's Cable-P7 


Mr. Khruschev. the first secretary
of the Communist party. made no CHOU'S GREETINGS 
contribution to yesterday's busine~s 
in the Supreme dsovhiet. A curiMous P Chou En-Iai, Communist Chinese 
Ifeference was rna e. owever~by r. nme tMmls er, sent greetings
Puzanov, Prime Minister of tne Rus- yesterday to Marshal Bulganin upon 
slan Federation. to the need fer his appointment as Russian Prime 

.(Continued.on P. 10, Col. 5) Minister, peking Radio reported. 

prise atatck on anyone. . Marshal p.J.e!llentlng any plans for pallllive
Zhukov had emphasised on' his part resIstance. .." 
that Russ!.a was a .verY peace-loving By a<J.vanclng D·Day by t~ree 
nation. ' days. wlth~ J)Ut a few. hours' w:a.rmng.


<Continued on P 10 Col 5) land hOlding i~ when t!1e Congress
-. ' ,. leaders were 10 temporary hiding.
PRICES OF TE the Government immobill&ed a 

. ' . A tt'~~~ part 9.f the effective oppo$!.

'COMING DOWN' By forbldd.lng the assembling In 
. ' :J" ' Johannesburg of mpre than 11 ~. 

• Gons without permission t yI 

C deprived Congress of Its means of 
. EYLON PREM1:ER regaining control on .the day, 

Tea prices ·.ar~ coming dOwn, Thus the proposed" kneel down othe 
accordmg . to Sir John Kote- strike" could not be called. No the 
lawala, Prime Minister of Cey- passive demonstration was made by Vul 
Ion. He said yesterday on European sympathlsers,or Indeed Thi 
arrival at I?ubl!n Airport for a RbYEaSnlYSoTnEe'ReISse'~HIDE H~d 

session was notable for theLsharp EASTERN TOUR we have had a very good tea crop
swing of policy. towards one of .. pasl. thiS season" 

tions of strength" and for the clear By Our Diplomatic Correspondent Auction Prices Lower 

emergence of the military leaders as Because of the Formosa crisis. Sir 
a considerable power in the ·Iand. Anthony Eden has had to curtail the At yesterday's London tea'AuctIoPs 
WAR.' NING TO WORLD , tour he WaS to have made following prices suffered their first substantial 

the 'South-East Asia Treatv Organ- fall for nearly two .:years. Indian 
Europe As War Arena isation conference this month in common teas were 2d to 4d lower at 

The Supreme Soviet gave unanl. Bangkok. Sir Anthony leaves for ~round 6s 3;d lb. This Is about 5d Ib 
mous approval to the' foreign policy Bapgkok on Feb. 19. and will now less than last week. ' 
outlined' by Mr. Molotov and return to London on March 6 
authorised the Government to "put Instead .of MarcJ:!.19.. . REPORT ON COMETS 
Into effect" defence measures neces- He will, not VISit DeIhl, KarachI 
sary If the Paris agreements on and R~ngoon, as prevlOusly planned. By Our Political Corresponden~
German rearmament are ratified A Foreign Office anI?;0un.cement yes· The report of the inquiry .Into the 
This was accompanied by a warning ~erday ~ald t):lat owmg to thE' dIsasters ot the Comet alrh.ners off 
to the world that .. Europe could be- mternatlOnal situation. Sir Anthony Elba and Naples Will be pubhshe<J. on 
come the arena of a new war" feels he should not be absent from I Saturdav. The ll1qulry. preSIded

The authorisation of d'efence thIS country for so long a period." over by Lord Cohen. Lord of J4.ppeal. 
roeasures is believed to refer to the began ~m Oct. 19 and lasted 22 d.ays. 'APPROVAL OFf"~.ation of an open military bloc U S 	 TR'El\KOR IN ' I L 
lIT Eastern Europe. which was fore-

••.CHIANG PACT r'J. ' TA Y. 
&hadowed at the MOSC<?w conference ' From 'Our Own Correspondent 
of. Communist countries. The de- Fronl Our Own Correspondent ROME. Wednesday. 
clslon has a pror.aganda .ratl?-er ~han WASHINGTON, Wednesday. A violent five-second earth treinor 

Viscount Elibank. He asked 	vesti~ate the precise meaning of the £7,500,000 would be started 10. . . . 
,to portray' to the world 	 RUSSian broadcast oller of free 1956-7 In the following year the Middlesex COImty COunc~l w1ll be 
eautles and historical monu. elections total would be £10 million. asked to approvle a redtuctlOnte0f Is
in 	 the British Isles. the' For plant replacement and re in' the genera .coun Y ra . on 

r-General wouln consider BOY SOLDIERS' development £2 million would be Feb. 23. The Fmance Committee 
smaLl British '1 picLorial 	 available In 1956-7 and £4 million yesterday decided to recommend 

of low values. 	 in 1957·8. In addition, there would 12s 6d in the £ for 1955-56, compared 
De La WaIT said tha. t the " JOKE" be £9 million available in the first with the current 13s 6d~ 

h f It I 	 d.i th tlow~value stamps had been 	 of t ese years or cap a expen - Last year e county ra e was 
on ly a short time. and it was 	 • ture on other works. reduced by 2d. A council o'fflcial
Ur to thmk of further changes. BARRACKS WALK-OUT . Similar expanslOIi was announced said last .night that no further 
\he 	time came to Issue new Nine of the 17 boy soldiers who lin the programme for Scotland. detailS or reasons for the. ~roposal
of low value he was prepared I _ f th' 

trom Tlder whether pictorial designs staged a waAkldouth elr 
be used on a ' 'limited basis barracks at ers 0 on ues
~e (our h\gh~value stamps'of day night were found yesterday. 
w reign•.which ' had not yet They said to their commanding
ued, he mtended to use pic- officer: "We are sorry. It was 

designs .of historic buildings. just a joke.'" . 
dlfHcult to combine well the Aldershot police were Informed 

of ~he Queen with good pic- when it was found that the boys
esJgns for these stamps. In were not i.n · their huts at the Boys'
this he was cautious in.com· Company. Royal Army SerVlce 
himself on pictorial designs ,Corps. Buller Barracks.. The boys.
lower values; 	 aged 14 to 18. disappeared between 

the last parade of the day andF SQU 	 lights out. 
•• "ADRON Five were found at Worthing. two

AS VALIANTS at Wokmg. and two at Ash Vale, 
Surrev. only a few miles from the 

• camp. Some were wearing denims, 
ER TYPES IN 1956 others blaz~s and grey flannels. 

0 AI C' d Eight were still miSSing last nili\'ht. 
ur r orrespon ent. 	 A spokesman of Southern Com·

.A.F. Ope!atlOna~ squadron is mand said: "The commandant of 
ing eq~.Ilp'ped witH Vickers the R.A.S.C. Training Centre has 

ts and It IS. hoped that the seen tne boy~ who came back. He 
two four-engmed jet bombers. is 1egarding it. as a boyish prank.
ndley P~ge Vlc);or and Avro J;ie is not taking any disciplinary 
,Will be 10 service next year. action." 

announced by Mr, Ward. .======= 
egfeta6~m~~nsi\jryei~rd~y~ £41.000 GRANT TO 

ben; 
P9,] 

'questioned him closely OXFORD COLLEGE 
dlffi It· d d I I 	 0 C dcu les an e ays n re· · From Our wn orrespon ent
ing the R.A.F. with modern NEW YORK, Wednesday. 

ft. Mr. Wigg (Soc., Dudley). A grant of £41,000 to St. Antony's 
orders of .the Speaker. Mr. COlle~e, Oxford , was the principal 

~gdWi\\ ~:p~;U;r~J%r~I~~~~o~~:~ ~~~ee~ ~~r~fc~e ~1~?s~rZ:~~i~am~~~ ~im~I~~PI~Offe:~d 1t9~m~~ed qu:.~l~~ i~~ei~g~:.tt~[Se!~~fTe'm g~~~~& ~Qn t:~IT~~n~~II;~d~~ ~er~:g~~: i~~~~ef~?h~~ B;~t~~hd~~r;~tud~l~n~ tg~
well as by all the techniqueS of those who attended the even in created the high prices. Tension. which had slackened In CleIVt!d about tHe Vickers SWift Jet final quarter of last year. It was an-
Soviet military science." meeting. 	 g After some further questions. he the early, part of the day. mounted figp ter. But he claimed that Mr. nounced to-day. It will be used over 

His speech' was typical of all those declared: "I thInk you can again With darkness. One thing the W(l.r1f knew quite. well that the air· five years for the expenses of Euro
made at this session of the Supreme SIR A EDEN CUTS defimtely take It that ~ea prices are Congress did achieve was to con· c1'af was unsatisfactory and was pean scholars at Oxford and those 
Soviet which ended yesterday. The . • 	 coming down. and I'mlght add that front the police with a large number goLng to be wlthdlawn. of Oxford research scholars in 

<Continued on P. 10, Col. 61 

L ATE .N' E WS 
.IS. , 

SHIP~ PROPEtLERS 
SWEPT A~AY 

W ' 
HaJifax, Nova. Scotia, Wed 

nesda.y.-Marine ra.d!o ~re 
ported late to-da; It ba.d 
ceived wstrl'SS ~ fro 
7,232-ton Gr~k freIghter D 
phys. which said ,her pro""Ue 
hltd been swept 'away. D Ullb 

h 	 posit' "-- 3 . . 	gave . eI'.... Ion ,a.!; a.......'I.lt 
Dilles N.J!,. of :Bemluda.' and 7 

of 2s 6d, 58, lOs, and £1. ~OrllsduaCC tiaetglt·onwsasundteimtolnle. em. r! tebSSfoufl tnheegOw [RA POofntgP9th'el major projec'~ likely
nt a d b ~ 	 ..."ouneeme w s rna e y s'rnted y ratificatl'on of the Paris to be started first are new general .... La W th P t v ..lIOIe arr. e os - Agreements. 	 hospitals .for Welwyn. Herts. West

G I In th H f . 	 C I Hr- enera , e ouse 0 Mr. Morrison, who spoke last. sa.ld Cumberland, West ornwal. ar
1e8terday. that if & motion was tabled it would low. Essex, and SWind.on, Wilts. and 
buildings chosen are expected give the impression abroad that the a new mental hospital near Wolver. 

tles. Windsor will sLand for Labour party was having second hampton. Projects which might be 
Edi·n,burgh for Scotland. thoughts about German rearma- Included later were a new Cardiff 

tvon for Wales and Carrick· ment. 'The party had already de· teaching hospital. the rebuilding of 
for Northe1'1l . Ireland. It Is clded this issue. Charlng Cross .Hospital at Harrow 

\m{)wn when the new issue It was agreed without dissent that and a new ward block at Guy's. 
available in Post Omces. the' Opposition should press the Gov- The Minister' said that new pro-
announcement was made in ernment by way of questions to in- jects In England and Wales cosUl).g 

Mr, Ward said it waS not possIble Europe. 
to give a precIse 'forecast of when Another grant of £1~.000 to the 
th Hu~ter wou.ld be modified to pre- lnstitution of Civil Engineers in 
vent its jet engme stll-lling when the London will provide bursaries to 
gu , were fired . .. There 'had been no Commonwealth graduates for study
dec. on to redeSIgn the tall. and research in public health engin

'1;'~ advantl!ges of fittmg an all- eering at British universities. A 
mOV!1l tail to later c!evelopm~nts of .prevlous three-year grant from thtl 
th unter were bemgconsldered. Foundation expires in June. The 
Th)s wo.uld not aff~t the planes new ' grant is eXpected to . last 'until 
a lready m Use or bell1g delivered. 1960 

Minister's Replies-P9 . = 
O"r.E S FIRS'r TUBE

ALP AVALANCHES ·R , ~\"l' '. 
From Our Own Corresp(indent From Our Own Correspondent · 

VIENNA Wednesdav. ROME. Wednesday.
M avalanches' have .fallen Rome's fir5t undergrou!jd railway. 

thro out the Austrian Alos. block- costing about #.10 million. was In
ing least SIX main roads In the' Ilugurated to-day by President 
T vro All skiers have been told to Einaudi Be~un by Mus,solinl in 
k' k ddt I t 1938. the section so · far compietedeep mar e escents. A mo or s ls 6! miles long. connecting Rome's 
on tile Arlberg Pass escaped being Central Station with an exhibition 

a practical slgmficance and IS aimed The Senate to-night approved the to-day destroyed or damaged most' 	 Q EEN AT THEATRE T d ' W h 
at mcreaslng pressure on European United States mutual defence treaty of the houses in tpe town .of Monte AVALANCHE .THREAT 	 0- ay seat er 
countries to. refuse ratificatIOn, with the Chinese Nationalist Sant: Angl'lo. near Foggia. Many of Vienna, Wednesda.y.-Bli !l4 E~ r~e:nta~~tt~~gh~U~~ S~! GENERAL INFERENCE: Cold N. alr

: miles S.S.E. of Hal1fa.s.- Reut. buried bv reversing his car away site on ' the outs'kirls. One of the 
. from an oncoming avalanc·he. nine stations is at the Colosseum. 

BLIZZARDS BRING 

the mhabltants are reported ' to be with winds o~ lip to 5(1 m .p .. salad Davs at the Vaudeville .stream covers Br:tlsh Isles. BrIght
mJured. Details are lackmg. as C)Overed Aua AllJ8 'Ioit Th tre The R.ovai party among perlodl' and ~Gattered shmver8 In 
commun ication were interrupted. 30in of new snow' t:&-da: , brm whom were Major 'Davlrl But.ter and rN It~~d sY~eOtwgI:s r~gl i~esof ~~g:f 

.--~ Jug danger 01 avatanctiM A Mi l. Bl,lt er and Mr Mark Wynd- earlv i:.nd tateIndex to Other Pages ham. sa t In the front row of the LONDo'N AREA. CE:N'TRAL S. ENGLAND. 

PAGE dre circle E. AND W. MII;lL.\NDS : Light N. 


·Blrths. Marriages and Deaths 10 wi:1ds Sunny but c9ld. Isolated 

showers. 

.Broadcasting .............. 4 FlRE AT A-SSEMBLY S.E. AND '6W. (,;NGLAND K ANGLIA. S 
City ........ ,............... 2 From Our Own Correspondent W.,{ . E~: Mo~erate N. w~nd5'hBrlC!l\t 
Obituaries ................. 4 PARIS. Wednesday E~e~;~Hs C~ANN~~ttc~~ISH s o~:~·s: 
S· Three fire engines were called to Mouerate N. wInds. Bright periods 

port ... , : ...... , ...... i.... 4 the Prench National Assembly to- and s·' ll.ttered rain or sleet showers. 
Theatres arid Clnema5 .... 2 day to pu ~ out a fire In one .of Lhe Sea moderate. OUTLOOK: LlttleWomen's: Topics •.•.. , .....• 5 Broadcasting: Page 4, eols. 6 & '% looblas. The damage was . slight. TO~~~o;:~w's 

atm06P el'e g y c W1 
emotion, In which the sta ement by
Mr. Paget, Socialist M.P. for 
Northampton. that Sir Alexander 
Paterson had changed his views, was 
thougl!t by many to have swayed
the issue. 

The suspension clause was rejeete{!' 
by t;.he Lords. and their d€cis.ion was 
accepted by th-e Government. 

Reader's Letter-P6 

MIDDLESEX RATE 

DOWN BY, Is 


Ma.jor s<:hemes totalling £3 million would be made I?ubhc untIl It came 
Will be started In the next three before the COunCIl. The last increase 
years. in the rate W.1S in 1953.. when it rose 

Minister'S Statement-P9 from 'l1s to 13s Sd. . 

••• AND THESE ARE OUR 
ST££L fiLING 

. CABINETS 

BY Sautll«ey~ Slh\lIIf«lfon 
-or COURSE! 

• 	 Smoo\ll running' ball·bearing sus-' 
pension. 

• 	 Consistent . high quality, durable 
and fire· resisting . 

• 	 Provision fur. vertical and sus
pended type filing. 

• 	 Standard fillishes Neutral Grey and 
Olive Green stoved enamel. 

•. In dealing with Sankey· Sheldon 
you buy direct from the 
Manufacturer. . 

• 	 Offices and showrooms through
out Great Britain carry stocks and 
provide prompt delivery and local 
service. 

(Purch... Tax £1.9.8) 


4-d rawer foolscap, with automatic lockin&, 


fI4.IO.O 
(Purchase Tax £2. 14.5) 

Write for (Otalo,u. A953 / DT2 to 

SANKEY-SHELDON LIMITED 
46 Cannon Street, L~ndon, E,C.4 CITy 4471. (ten lines) 

http:SWind.on
http:MarcJ:!.19
http:Parllame.nt
http:Marsh.al
http:Marsh.al


FRANCIS WHITMORE, City Editor. 
265-273, SALIS8URY HOUSE, E.C.2. 

Tels.: Nat. 9985-7. 

I T is a striking indlc·atlon of 
the und.erlyil'1tg stren.gth of 
Investment sentlment that 

in face of international and 
m~met'ary uncertain,tlet> Clty 

2 Daily Tell'graph & Morning P08t, 

Thur$day, February 10, 1955 

","ERA & BALLET 

THEATRES 
ADEI,PHI. 6.10 & 8.50. Jimmy Edwards. 

Tony Hancock . The Talk of the Town. 
Tem. 7 6 11. Spectacul ar laughter re vue. 

ALDWY'Ci'i. Tem.-6404-:Evgs. 7~36:-We;r.Sat ·1 
2 .30. Kay Hammond. J ohn Clemen!,S. Ba~;;1 
Syd~e~.~.!~~.0!.e~I~!!.tLe .~I~.c~ 

AnrBASSAOORS. Ten•. 1171. 7.30. Tue .. 2.30
Sat.. 5.15 . 8. Mou.elrap, by Agatha Chr!5tle 

APOLi:O-:-oer.z663. EVilS. 7.40. Sat. 6:0& 
8 .40. 80tb Ends l\l cet. La6L week. Comm. 
Mon. next. 7 .40. Simon and Laura. 

ARIs8Te~h~3g~oJI~?It.~ m;;?,;. Si6$SUy~ii. 
CA~IBRIDGE . Tcrn. 6056. Evs. 8. S. 6. 8.:';0.
• Th.. 3.45. Hugh Williams. Judy Campbe'1. 

M;\r~aret.t9. SC(ltt In Book of the Month. 
.. Funniest play for months," DaUy Mi rror. 

CASI~iiO:--Ger. 6877. Cinerama (uf""" 3 perf3.
• 2.;;0. 6. 8.40. SUM.. 4.45 & 7.30. Bkble. 
COLISEUM. Tern. 3161. M.-P. 7.30. W .. 2.30 

s. 5.25 and 8.35. Cole Porter'. Can-Can. 
CRITERION:'""Wlit-3216. Ev. 8.30-:-1'h., Sat ..

5.45 sharp. 8.30. Intima.,. at 8.30. Revue . 
DRURYUNE Tem. 8108. Ev~7"l.5"-Wed .. 

Sa.I. .. ?.30. Valer.le Hobson. Herbert Lorn In 
Rodgers &: Ha.mmerstein '5 The Kinl &:: I. 

DtTC-HESs'(TCm.82-433 Feb. 15 & subs. 730 
k~;,t~'~~i[r~ci ~Yd~3whlri°~' K~~~~·I.~fY~ 

OU KEOF"i'oliii-;g:-Tem:-5122. EV5 ..-7:30
• Sat.. 6 & 8.30. Th.. 2.30. David Toml1nson. 

KaLh!een Harrison in All for Mary. 
EMBASSY . Pri. 2211. 7.30 (ex Mon.l.Th.2.30 
iii S .. 5 & 8. The World or &bolom Aleicbem. 
EMPRESS H.~LL. Ful. 1212. Tommy Trinder 

tn Ciudereila On lee, with Sonya Kaye,
Evgs.. 8.0. W.. Th.. 5 & 8. Sats. 2, 5. 8. 

GARRICK. Tem. 4601. 7.30. S. 5 & 8. Leslie 
Henson. Hazel Court . Dermot Wa lsh. Rtla~ 

t
lion5 ,\re Be!f.l ,",part. Comedy . Last week . 

GLOBE. Ger . 1592. 8.30. W. & S.. 6.0 sharp
4 3.4~romA~ebt.~~in~ ' 4,,~ibwB~.r;I~..Oi,~~i~: 

~°.t~~~~t ?:t~~d.8G;b~~·r. StN';~~k. :pe.g~ 
Manor of Nort.hstead. A. E. Matt.hews. 

HAYMARKET. Whi. 9832. 7.30 W.. S.. 230. 
Ruth GC'>rdon. Elleen Herlie. Sa.m Levene. 
.. The Matchmaker." by Thornton WIMer. 

HER MAJESTY'S. wtii-:-6606.· EV8. 7.30 sharP.
Wd. 2.3.0. SaL. 5.30. 8.30. The Teahouse of 
the ;\U(ust Moon. A new comedy. "Best 
we've seen for aies. "--Sunday Chron-tcle. 

IDPPOOR-b-IIfF.. Gir. 3272. 7.30"-W--::Z-:3"0.-8. 
iJ~a.~t:I~OM~y~~r .~~~d~[:~Cl~ ~:~~~~,r In 

Ll'Ric:-oer.-3686-:-Ev;;:-730~Ex:-Th. & S. 
6 & 8.40 Robert Morley. Zena Howard . 
Ian Hunter tn Hippo Daneinr. 

LyRiC,H'smlth. Rlv . 443"'2"'. "'E''-'v=gs=-.---:-at;---'7''.3''0'' 
... 	 Thurs_ &: Sat . 3.0. Margaret Rutherfo rd. 

Paul Seotleld in .. Time Remembered:' . 
I\'EIV. Tem. 3878. Evgs., 7.45. Mat.. Tues.. 

saot.. 2.30. Wend)' Hl!ler. G!edys Cooper.
Robert. Harris In The Ni!:"ht of the Ball . 
.. A winner if ever I saw one." Alan Dent. 

2L·¥0_~~~· ;:M;'n7.6M)"c~.lh~· F;lh ... T~~tT.~f'? 
nf the Shrew. Sat. & Tues., Richard II . 

PAT...J...~DJ ,UM . Ger. 7373. " Mother (loose." 
• :,:",~e $!iIIY,y~3t9.L::' Iefle~' tlMg B6;rave•. 

PH?.fOIX. J,~~:. 8i'M: EVliex 7H~?ri,~~:"Ll~i 
Palmer. Rell. Book &: Candle, by J'ohn van 
Drut.en with Athene Seyler & Esmond Knight 

PRINCE OF WALES. Whl. 8681. 6.15. 8.50. 
NORMAN WISDOM In Gay Musical Sh,ow 
trans. from London Po.!ladium. F inal 4 wks 

PRINCES . Feb. 23. 7.45. S.. 5.30 & 8.30. Th .. 
2.30. Pat Klrku-'ood In Wondtrful TO"n .
Shonl Wail i. Sielne.v James. Tom. 6596. 

IiQ" ChI. 2920. £v. 8. Th. 2.30. Sat. 5.15 
and 8. Night Returns iD Afri.ca. 

ROBl, (;OURT~i45:- . st4Wks. Ev.
• 	8. ~b16 . Th.. 2.30 . SaI :5 J'4x Adr} ",

Moyra F!'&$er. SIIJly Ragen). ROle Hill in 
La. u:- Ie l' LI$(r!,J~ Ai rs 0 11 II. Shoestrln.c. 

6A VII.LF. . Tern. 40] 1. To-morr.. 7".36~ 
6 .0 & 8 .4 5. PudrecCJl' ~ Pitcoll Theatre. 
WorJd~re.med Marion ette revue . Ne w proil' . 

6AVOY . 7A5-:s~o.s.30:·-W'd-::-2A!f
MARGARET LOCKWOOD with Pellx AvlIn .". 
In AlI. ,~ha Ohrlstl . ·s Spider', Wr h.T.m.8888 

ST. MMF!S'S. Whl' 3903. EV IllI .. 7.30. Wed .. 
Sat .. 2 .3" Eric Port.man, Marlia.ret Letabton. 
In Sepfl rde. Tables, by T el' ent:8 Ra ,"U,:·tn. 

!iT2.~OAR~V~~i;~'NmJc'k4imf~5in7 '~~inIUjor: 
STIMND. Tem. 21560. 7.30 SoL.. 6, 8.40.
• I~'n ~~?ville~l.mT~1l~~?er~a~~6·IIO Ct~~dr4~Y 
STRANn~2b60T."Wed :n-xt. & -E..:-7.36. 
~m~d~5 b~ ~llfl?P ~i~:r l~ep:r:iandA c~~;. 

STIlE TRAM Hn.L. Tut. 1277. 8:-W::-S~ 
2.30. South Pa.l(lo. Drury.Lane MUllea l. 

AUDF,:VJLLE. Tern. 4871. Evs. 8. Bat.s: s"ii""8. 
• 	Mil•. Thurs" 2,3_0._ A M",!I~'!bJ.l.d 0.70.. 
VICTORIA PAI.ACE. Vic. 1317 . 6115. GAS.

THE CRA1,:Y GANG. Nervo' & Knox. 'Bud
PlaPAaan. Naullhton & Gold. .roken Wild. 

l\'l:fI'l'EH I,J•• wiii ~- v. 7. , Th,. 2.30. 
• 110 :'\ 6.15 , 8.15. ~ohn. Sla le:: JI[~~n.}.t!~ 

GENERAL ELECTRIC'S £10!m. 

FINANCING PLANS 


• 
COPPER 'RIGHTS' ISSUE 

houses responsibJe for new 
fin·ancing operations are going 
stead:lly ahead with their plans. 

Underwriting is now taking place 
of two issues to stockholders of the 
giant General Electric Camp-any, 
which will raise £J.L),500,OQO of nC'W 
money. These aciditio'nal resour'ces 
are required to finance ex tensions 
and increasin.g costs of modernisa
tion and. rc-equipmerrt, as well as to 
provide fresh working ca.pital for 
til,is progress'ive group. 

Most of tJhe new money is to be 
provided by an issue at 971z of £6 
million 4 p .c. Unsecured Loan Stock. 
1975-80. OnJoy £10 per cent. wi·H be 
payable on applicatIOn (on or before 
Feb. 24), another £15 on allotment, 
with £25 due on April 18 and 
£47 lOS on July 15. 

The balance of over £4! million 
w.ill be raised by G.E.C. through a 
.. I'ights" issue of new Ordinary 
shares. The company is issuing 
1.959,240 n.ew £1 Ordinaries' in the 
ratio of one--for-six at 485 each. 
Th,ese are attractive terms in rela
tion to bhe current quotation of 
around 60s for the existing £1 urLi·ts. 

Resul,ts for the first nine months 
of tile cunent financi·al y·ear ending 
on March 31 a:re satis.factory. state 
the director'S, Wlho add that profits
for the whole year shoull-d be not 
less than those for 1953-54. They 
forecast a final dividend of 8tp.c. on 
the enf-arged Ordinary capital. which 
wi\.! brin.g up the total distribution 
for ~he year to 121z p.c. 

The loan stock issue and the 
" rights .. issue of new Ordinaries are 
being underwritten by Morgan Gren
fen & Co. 

MESSINA LOAN STOCK 

NEW financing is also being 
. undertaken by the Messina 

(Transvaal) Development Company, 
the copper producer. Philip Hm, 
Higginson & Co. are arranging 
underwriting of an issue to Messina 
stockholders of £1,950,000 6 p.c. Un
secured Sterling loan stock and 
650.000 share options. 

These issues will be made in the 
form of a " rights .. issue of 650.000 
composite units at a total cost of 
£4 a unit. Each unit will comprise 
£3 loan stock at par and one' share 
option at £1. 

Each share option will entitle the 
holder to take up one Messina share 
In 1959 at £2. The current quo,ta. 
tion of Messina 5s units is around 
145s. 

E.M.I. FINANCING TERMS 

T ERMS have now been fixed of 
the £5 million plans of ElectriC 

and Musical Industries to fi.nance 
the acquisition of control of Capitol 
R ecords of America. It is now pro
posed to offer for subscription to th 
company's s.tockholders three mil
lion 512 p.c. Second Preference £1 
shares at 20s 6d each. 

There Is also to be an issue of 
£2 million of 412 p.c. Unsecured 
Loan Stock, 1970-75,. at par. Both 
these issues are underwri tten by 
Edward de .Stein and Morgan 
Grenfell and Co. 

E
WOOLWORTH'S & SELF-SERVICE 

XPANSION along the tradl-' 
..:.; tlonal line and a venture Into 

a new one are the main theme of 
MI'. S. W. Swash's latest statement 
to F . W. IWoolworth shl\.rehol~rs. 
Freedom in building gives oppor
tenity for retonstruction and new 
prlllnises. • 

A pilot se)f-Sel'vl<;e unit Is to be 
opened at Cobham, Surrey. n \jxt
n1nnhh t,n llA.ln exnel'lehce ];1 t,hl 

type of trading which has been very 
successful In the United States anC! 
Europe and which other stores 
groups have started here. 

To meet the cost of expansion,
Woolworth 's are well suppl~d with 
funds. At Dec. 31, although stocks 
showed a rise 'of £1,468,717 to 
£12,678,967; cash items were only
Slightly down at £32,727.358. Net 
curl'ent assets w £1 millionere overgreater at £2514 million. 

About £1,400,000 was added to the 
gross value of freehol" l:roperty.

" Fixed assets rose nearly 2,400,000 
to £16,536.271, while cll-pltal commit
ments outstanding were Increased 
from £774,000 to £1,120,000. 

TECHNICOLOR PAYS MOR'E 

WITH a final dividend of 15 p.c. 
supplemented by a 2 p.c. bonus,

against nil, the directors of Techni· and 2012 respectively, Public Wo 
color Ltd. are raising the total dis- 1928 easing to 17 Bn<i 1931 &0 35. 
tribution on the £780,450 Ordinary Stead'lness was main tained [.n
from 25 pc to 27 pc for the year German Reich group... Iron CUrta! 
ended Nov. '30. . . abjolnddsph,.f!nl!d· 4HIU2npg.ca.l'Yto 43121ZP..c. to 1
Ttl "t" fil Id f ~.. 3 

o a POSI Ive m so rose rom Sm 11 Illng f 'leadlng InelliStrl 
197,442,926ft to 205.064,553ft. But In t.hae :6sence 0 of buyers depres
profit, before tax, was down f rom Coul'tauld.s to 41s 6d. " Imps," to 
£905,696 to £730,756. and Dunlop to 318 7lzd. 

As the tax charge was £203,000 Hawker Sidde,J,ey lost gl'ound at 
lower at £368,000, partly reflecting' RoLls-R0l'ce fell 2& to 855 6d. 
relief from E.P.L., which took Jaguar Gars were again lower 
£140,000 last time, net profit after 626 6d. . 
tax came out at £362756 against A reaction or 38 6d lowered Al a
£334,696. Thus the higher'payment :1:o~~e~oWa~\~ 9~cr~n~uir ite771
IS comfortably backed by earnlllgs and Inveresk at 16s 3d. 
of around 84 p.c., agamst 73 p.c. last English Ohina Olay, 1s 9d hlgber
time. 64s 3d. w.ere amons un!ts \lifer 

FOREIGN BOND PROGRESS resistance. Decca held their trro 
at 58s on the contract wl tp

A LTHOUGH the Council of Swed,ish Navy.
Foreign Bondholders - that January 's record steel product. 

indefatigable body--cannot point to and forecast of;; P.C. Interim d·lv.b"l 
any spectaouJ!ar developments last he:rped h~~ewasrts 1& LIIOY'!., adt t8dS 

'!...eeadar, its late5t TrehePort poin.ts thto ~t~1.~~zxe tee e,. so " ar ene 
"''' y progress. year saw e Buoyancy maintained In N. Rm 
1ll).~lementatlO!1 of the A,ustl'lan and put bobe llrice up 2s 112d at 80s 
German debt settlements and the Hick. Hargreaves remained IIrm 
fin.al Liquidation of Turkey's sterlin" 5316. 

bonded debt.' Cawn.pore EleotrJc gained as at 


Negotiations were h~lJC! with the and Madras Electl,'1c were tLIgher 
Governments of Costa Rica, 19s. OnJy a. few hundre<i soh 
Ecuador and Peru. As regards tlh.p change~ han<is on a I1ls~ or 25 9d 
Pel'Uvian National 6 p.C. Bonds an 28':t:~e~e:' ~~:s~ ~~n 'Chaln s 
offer was publlshed on Oct. 1 I:l,st. units put Marks & Spencer" A " b 

In. the case of Costa Rica •. a con- to 70s 3d. " Gussies A .. to 555 6d. 
si<lerab:e m.easure of agreem-ent ha, Boots Drug to 295 9d. 
been reached." Proposa.ls put for- E.M.I. moved up to 31s 71ad at. 
ward by the Greek Government in close. AS~h.al.te ,<;llarcs were reac tl 
September could not be regarded as ary with euchatel 1s 1012d lower 
.. serious attem.l1t" to reach a 575 ~d. 

bl tV ,t A setback of 3s 6d In 
reasona ..e se Ie:me,n. Ram.sden to 36~ fo.llowed the 
. Meantune Chma s externa.l ster- man's denial of a repo:·ted " b 

,I,mg debts. the capital of whloh IS Selliog weakened A. Peacll ey
a.round £60 miDI"ion, and those of 23.5 6d. 
Balkan countrieos amounting to Llngg1 P la.htat ions hardened 
about £120 m.illio'n remain in 3s 71zd on the doub:ed payment. 
defau:lt 	 "hares w~re flat. espeolal ly Co 

. . 	 dated Tea & Lands. 55 down at 405 
MEREDITH AND DREW AFFAIR A balCh of losses In o.Us Include 

W ITHIN the next few days decl,ine of 532 in " SheU" at 
shareholders in Meredith and Wakel?eld lost Is 6d a.t 44 lid and 

DI·ew. the blS'CUI't manufacturel· Petrole,um Is 3d at 818 3d..o, , 

will receive a fresh communication

., 
BancrOIt . Mines. at 465. a 


fl'bm their board 	 .. peak" 1l!'lce and 1s 9d h igher..: 	 out~tandlng among man.y mlIt Will sUrnmanse what took place fea.tures .. 
at the speClal meetmg of share· The rccord cooper price st!mu1 
holders m London on Monda..y to ~tren.gth III Rhokana at 36 and I' 

t ' l te th ' . I" d ' th 219 f Iyen I a e Issues mvo ve In e Nohanga to 1 .\2 8 ter ea.sc /!r .e 
bid of 26s a share from Mr. G a rfield Nrloi er. 
Wes ton 's Ailied Bakeries. It, \\lill On balllnce. It 0 T .n 0 B~ ,r 
also include forms of acceptancl'!. I I}\'fh e- ' a t 4914. ner : earl. r j

Shareholders wili be given .:t re- 0 nO 4 wllen Pa l l b illl! W pr~ . 'c th' f ' th '. am Ul'a n lum reae d 511z to 
sume 0 e views 0 e opposm g B"' P.'ht Kalflr fea urC$ In ' u 
sectIOns of tl1e board. TI1e on i! .. Buff;:!" ." I" 6d bel I!-r a~ 33 gd
headed by Mr. W. W. Watt. the ga1 ns of 2s 3ct In S . He.:ena at 
chairma.n, and including Mr. R. Y. lind Is 6d in Hart-bees M 458. 
Fison. the senior managing director, 
recommends the 26s bid. .r' dEl 

Another section of the board.. in- /YIOllej/ all xc tall .aes 

cluding Mr. G .. A. E. Drew Wright. 

rt!gards the bid a.i; una.ttractive in STERL ' '0 T,OWEB. 
relation to the strength of the assets Sale.. of tc r,:lnR' from New 
position and the company's earn- produced fre~.h w~a lm . yehLcr 

gs P os +. 	 do.wn to 82.7814 blu. bu t lmprO 
In r pecos. 	 to 010 ' a t $2.78930. Canadl. n dol 

Meantime, the market has Indi- harden ed fl' Qffi $2:70I l6 0. S2.70. 
cated quite clearly in this week's ward I'ate' a:so mdved agll lnst 
fall ill: the shRr~ q\lotation from pound. Gold wa I1.xed Itt the 1'0 
22s 6d to 1999d tha.t unless tbe Allied J>r lce of 251. 1M I\n oz. i2d lip.
Bakeries' bid becomes effective thfl tn tJ1e S\lO l' 10 n rna rkt't be 
shares are not likely to command ClJ,l 1·ln O\I~we!~·ll'd the ftrat I 
anything appro;tOhing 2&. rlg~r. ~f~~ed~tli~~n. mln:lt'tJB•nd c 

On thl! face of It, the O/fer lOOkS....... "'lvE-n, maln·_y. In t~_... o ......... ......."' 152Sa (down 78); May
___ _ _ h.l';on '(1;' 	 e.......................,Mll la~'.l-Mar.o,h,
riAddMlv t.~mnl,i.J'l 	 ... " ' '''_ 

• 

Market Pointers 

FALLS 0 
BROAD FR 

BALLITO'S BIG 
PRO'FIT RISE 

COPPER PRICE ATI 
NEW PEAI( 

Renewed stron/[ dcmand for spot 
copper was rellected In a further £10 
rise In the London Metal Exchanll:e 
settlement price to £360 a ton, a 
record• 

MINES GROUPS 
• 

TEXTILE PAYl\1ENT 
INCREASED 

RUBBER' SpoL. 3014d-:303ed (30Iad
3014d)' APril-Juno" 3014d-305ed (30d-30ISd); 

INDUSTRIALS 
Stock markets were ner 

lIDsett:,ed by the intel'll&t io 
situation and prices felil over a br 
front, rcsista.nce being conAned 
the min.i'l1g groups. " 

The" marked bargai~ to 
QaBI'n lowAr at 12,613, well'. H a l' 
....12.803 onvTuesday and lA~.81 I 

..W·"--day. 
CUUoC<> 

Gilt-edged lost ground again af 
Inl&lal stead:!ness on the goOd reve .
ligures. War 31z p.c. len off 14 10at 85. Natlonallsatlon 8&OC' a 
were l.t down In SOmf Instances. 

Short-dated securl,.ties were ma.r 
down. Exchequer 2 P.C. declined ts 
972532, Conversion 2 p.c•. &32 to 98 
Bnd N.W.B. 1954-6 116 to 100. 

Greek bonds were heavy... Seve 
and S r.a.bL:Is~ tion weakened 34 to 

P rofits of Ballito Hosiery Mills 
rOl\ last year from £168,836 to 
£300,186. After tax of £150,000, 
against £85/000. net pl'oflt IS 
£150,186, agamst £83,836. As .fore
C81}t, the dividend on the °trdmar,y
capital as increased by la:s year s 
one-far-four SCriD ls8ue IS agam\, I h tirt~'brought Up to 33 s ·p.c. w t a .... 
of 1623 p.c.; the effect Is a. 25 p.c.
Increase in the divIdend payment.
A f' tt .. ue of two for ur IeI' SCriP ISS , - 
three, is proposed. ( 
BIRTWISTLE & LEIGH BONUS 

to~I~~~~~tJm~u1:1~~r~y{ orrea~&D~~ 
monting t b Ir ftn&1 dlv dend of 62., 
p.e. by a 21 2 p. C. bonua. T his raises 
the total distribution for 1954 from 
10 p.C. to 121j p,e. Group Pl'ollt Is Ull 
tram £163.72'1 to £19&,062. . 
.\Jltoragasta Kalhv87. 212 pc on 
account ot arrears of PI·et. div .. 
bringing paymta. up &0 June, 1948. 

l\rKcnt.inc 8thu. Land. PH. £64.427
(£81,232); to exebaQie re;;. £62,000
(£33,000). Due to remittance p05l
t lon board stUI una.ble to pay dlv. 
nom prOfits earned since July. 1950. 

BaITuCks .·alJrlcs Prillthig. PH. 
. £93,999 (£90,590); ftn. 25 pC. mkg. 35 
8\~:Ufe9~~ura~~:~~). Grp. net pft.
£ t63,400 (£120.124): 25 pc, mkg. 4334 
on ca.p. Inc. by o~-for.three scrip
issue (equal ot 3712), 

C(lk~1(i,~1~)H'·\78IpcD1. ( 1~)r,~nIPgf\f!(~&~2 
~ 

G~5~~'1>W t::r.;5~~~tf3 ~f,P'r:;~~. P~b 
(15). 

IH. F. Hartley. P!t. £96.391 (£91.230):
fin. 11 pC. &tst. 813 forecast, mkg.
equlv. 1~4 pC (813).

India (,ien. Navlgatn. & Rly. Chalr
man IStates resU:ts [01' 1954 should 
SpheOc~ &ai!lle°rdaetSbt ePI'rObf\rltg' htFeul' tuthrearfrro; 
som": time pa t . but further econo
mies neCeMary to restore permanent
profitable working, ' 

James 'rcmpletflll, Net pft £234.073 
(£233.360) a.ct. (e·prec. £81,525 
(£82.21Q) and tax £386.651 
(£373,724). Pin. 121z pc mkg. 171z 

1!li~~:il\l .DIvldl'ndl'. United Dairies. 
5 pc (5) ; Boota Drug, sec. into 5 pc 
(5): Atk!11l!iOn Oates MotQrs. 20 pc
1~.ni/in~~~. (riJ.~~11~\ : 7~~. (ii5li
Rldgs . (Rocl'1i:la~e). 712 pC ; Dudley & 
Co. 10 pc (10); Dryad. 712 pc (7 I z). 

e 'l'IUJ ~l' 8ID RESrONSE 
Philip H:: I Investmen Trust's offer 

to purchase all t.he £1 un:ts of 
BritiSh Shareholders Trust at 44s 
each, ha.vinl! been accepted by holders
of morc tha.n 78 p.c. of tile s tock. has 
become uncondltiona.1. Date for ac
ccptance has been extended to Feb . 
28.	 ' 
D ElA~'-IJURCO j\lERGER TERMS 
De-ta lis are annOUnced of the terms 

ot the merger of thc engineer.inll: 
bu~Lnesses ot W. H. Dean & Son and 
Burco. .For each Da OrdInary of W. H. 
Dean ho:de\'~ will receive one 55 
Ordinary Qf tl"te new holding com
oany while five sllares wiH be a.llot.tedfol' eil.cry four 55 Ordinaries of Burco.
Hpld e.!·s of Dean 51z p.c. Preference 
shares are offered one 6 p.c . Prefer.b [ence Share of t. e new company or 
eaClJ , hare held . 
C. & W. (1I0LDI"O ) IN\ ' I.\ST~IE~T~

At Dec. 31. Cable and Wireless(Hold1ni) hetd Quot ed In vestments of'* vaTu £ 11 miUion. agai nst £ 11.2 
~ . m IIQn. h II' l11ark t value was £17 

mtllton . ~B! t £ 1212 m Ulion. Un
. . 9, lloted invC' tl11QO of £3.3 mlll10n 

2. llrough t th t ~'al va lue to over £20 
rt 	 (n111 lon. Tl)dustl' la.l n.nd commercial 
d 	 ~r.()uri I~s :)CCQunt.ed for over gl P.C. 
6. of tl1 e portfolio WiUS In equities,

BJSi1l5t 34 \l .C. 
i\L\ ·1'r::V-It.\IUU ' IN AII" ,[,ltALIA
f 'D rot! 11, a nel'{ly fOrmed company

In At 1'. 110. M3s~y·H.'\.l· r ls-Ferguson
O[ Toron to will t.ak over all the out
"endlng ' l)n-e' of H. M. McKay 
~a~~y a~n ~:ffal;.\~~~ry. A~~Haifi~ 
Illterests In 0 one concern.I 

:; WAU, STREET 
- . '1'1'\ ,<jtock ma~ket ra.ll"led stron~ly
III t rom TuesdIlY'" weakness. Under theI:ead oJ alrcraf~ aM ra.II.\<; the close 

wa. finn wl t·h ga.ln to about $2. 
Dow Jones I ndu.~tl'ial averue 

4:1 g'~1c"1&tg :t w.ge7~i. March :124 Q-~4 
: (down 31.): Mal' 32!Jl@-14 (down 2111'). 

JUI~H"i~b.c~93}~b~,Od4(\~~:g~3~939~' (same): 
Ap:-Uo' 3Y7s hd-391..s 3<.1 (s'Hnre l. 

3b~#6N~0·l.lar~~s:~t.~03~£2W:· May-June. 
gr:~~1b2d/u6'~~~_~~ri, 3'BoiMd; Ste~dy~ovLo
5 points loo·cr. Amer. m(U•. ] !j-1611l .:>Z.§3d;
Karn..k F.G.. 54.25d: A.hmounl F.G .. 40."Od.

WOOl, TOPS (London): March. 12414-54d 
~d: May. 12414-125d ~: July. 12414-34d pd; 
1~:33~r~.12~1~~.: 80 t'iot;23 12d pd: Dec .. 

COCOA : March. 377.-383s 6d pd: May. 
~H:-~~~~7B~; pjUIY, 3775-3738 }XI: Sept.. 

METALS. Rudoil Wal lY report : TIN. Singa
pore £7 55 up. London recov.ered furt.!ler.
Settlement £722 (£716): midday. c....h
£721.,£ 722. 3 mth8. £723-£724. Alt. close. 
c..h £724 10,·£725. 3 mths. £725
£725 105. T.O. 170 to?s. LeAd. Slightly
easl.r, Midday. Feb. £104 58-£104 lOs. May
£J{)4 105-£105. Alt. close, Feb. £104 105
~~~.4 %nicM~le.~iO~laJ:y~~~g: 199i l6.,~
£91. May £88-£88 lOs. Aft. close. Feb.
£91-£91 lOs. May £88 55-£88 lOs. T.O.
800 ton.. COPPER. Continued strong. £10 
,hl~her. SeWement £360 (£35()): midday.
ci.h £357 10s-£360. 3 mth<. £341-£342.
Aft. close. cash £357 105-£360, 3 mths.
£341 108-£342. '1'.0. 1.450 ton•. 


GRAIN MARKETS 

London Baltlc.-WH.r.:Al' : 1~1) . 1 Ma.n. ex

W. St. John. March, £30 18s 9d; ·No. 2. £30 
lOs 0<1; No.3 £30 4s 3d; No. 2 Hard Winter. 

~fi~?~. ~~~~.;: ~Inl;s. ~ar~ g~ t&:09dd 
Austral.. A.prt.I-May. £28 Is 3d to £28 55 

~;1~s. at~t·.~~ar~al~t~B A;,rs" cJp~r::~:r J!{J£
Sthn. PorI..'; 80/ 81 kilos. Peb.-March £29 

Utltt 'j,);,. 2Um:'A~~~::~::;~b£f82~s ~~: 

S. African to Con'tincnt , WhI te Dent ~o. 1 
and No.2 April-May £29 1 2s 6d; Argentine
aJloat £30 re-slrs. BARLEY: Iraqi. Feb.
March to Cont. £26 5s Od .Irs. Ca.n. No.2
Feed. Much £30 Is 3d sirs. w. Austral.. Cape,
April. £30 2s 6d. sirs. 

London , fuLures.-MAIZE: Jan. and Feb.
£28 160 Od: Much ond April £28 175. Od:
May £28 138 Od.. JWle £28 6, Od. oil values.
BA.RLEY: Jan. ..:27 9. Od: Feb. £27 25 6d:
Marcb ·£28 158 6d; April £27 195 Od; May
£27 25 Od; June £26 lOs. Od , oil values. 

Liverpool WHEAT lut.ul"e~: March 245 41Zd;
May 24. 3d: July 235 1112d, all values. 


SMI1·HHEl.D MIl.\T 

BE~P?l~~~~cgr\~~g ~l~~S. Q2sa~t3~iss~~~ ~~~~ 
M~b7ii. \~~-l~~. ~~~•.i.mfs ~g~~~d18~?dlrg~ii 
~~nd73.""· Jhi::2dt"s 

Rti-.i: !g~~ ia1~rsj"nJs~t~
2s 5d-2s 10d. MU'ITON : Scotch tegs. 28
25 4d; Eng-lish. Imp. wethers, unqtd. ewes. 

~~~~~tP~. ;~~~Biorf~;~h: l~S 5~~2~s4 I~~: 
i~~~6 ~il~~' ~g.l~ 1~~I:b'11~ \~d-r:b 11~~ 
18 8d-1s 9d: 141 Ib alld over. Is 7d-1s 8d. 

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Brill. 10s-18.: cod. 58-125 6d: haddocks.

6.-15.: ha.ke, 255: halibut. 20s-47s 6d: her
r'ings, 3s~6s; plaIce . 65-205; salmon. 7s~10s:
501e.> 1s-25 2d: turbot. 10s-17.: "'hi ling.
3-' 6d-6s 6d: crabs. 1. -2s 3d: lobsters. 5s
75 6d; oysters. 20s-110•. 


COVENT GARDEN 

Belg'. hothouse grapes. Mus-cst. lb. ISs: 

~grl~{61bl.b . 4~~~'s~h~Le . Ai"b~t~ !O~~espe~~~~~:
Iray. 85-12.: plums. Ib 10d-ls 9d: apr:cots , 
lb. 15 9d; nectar ines , ',. ray. 125-145: peal'S. 
case. 401b. 30.-425: melons. tray . 2Ss-30s: 
Eng. a.pples. best. Coxs, 20tb. 20s-255: best.
La.Xl.ons. case 401b. 30.-3:": other Eng. des
sert apples. 20lb 6s·l2s: bMt Bramleys, b~.
401b, 215·266: best NewLon•. 401b. 18s-205: 
~:~~gge c~e~i~s~ al~~letot?i~d;6Si~1:18~es~p~?~s~ 
~b6s?dji~~ ~1~~~j:~s.Cg!5e~Pg~:~4~s~e g~~b~" f~~rt.~ 
case. 45s~48s: Spamsh oranges, case, 265
285: Jaffa lemons. 12 case. ~2s-25s; (orced
mushrooms. lb• .3S-45 6d: seakale, lb. Is 9d: 
forced rhubarb. lb. 9d-lld; Eng. forced CU~ 
cumbers, ea. 3s~5s: hothouse tomatoes. lb. 
ofo:'6s: Tener:ffe tomatoes. he. bt. 121b. 16s
18s: French and Italian lettuce. ds 24, 16s~ 
17s: imp. cauliflowers , doz. 10s-12s: Brussels 
-sprouts. hr. bag . best, iOs~l2s: ca.bb8~es. 

:~fe)t.s~~b.3S3~~bd~il ~~Yr~iHrr"r~l~S. 3~ts~d9~~1~~ ~ 
washed earro t.q . ilL bag . 105-125; dirt,y~ hL 
ba~. 65 6d·7s: J"'rsh ips. hL bag. 76-9,; long 
~:bs h~d~bul~I~-lo~~~n~~\ ~. S'b:~~s'l~~_f5~~ 
POli8h on :ons. hI. bRlt. 185-245: Italian onions.
hr. bag. 20s-220. 

L01\DOX 'fEr\ .\UCTJONS 
E~sf l: r tone in NOrLh Indian and other mi~

tQ6IPaneous tea.s olle re-d. Low mecliuOl and 
pialn 50r l.6 2 d t'o 4 d c.h paper. with medium 
A."',m6 wea.ktst. Se~t.e:d useful ll quQring . 
~raPJ;. 6~~e~~k~:R·~s c~r2lddto g~.'i SJ~~~b. ra LeS. 

TO-DAY'S AUCTION SALES 
MISCf:J.LANIWUS 

Robin.on & Fo,~er . Queen.bcrry H.li, Har
r!~w,~~y ~d· 'C::.w34.P i ~t~1~;~. g;~(l"gr.- 6gJe~?i. dustry will have a big p.art to play 
or Vertu. Min ia tu res. En$nlcI8. 11. Frank G. jn facilitating the development of 
8"...n, 1 , Greek St., W.. Ploce Goods. Trode this method of shopkeeping. 
il;~~~~d .&~·I;.l~iofl n;~~tI.Jt,aC' . s~~~rdo~J~ah~gi~ Experience eISe\\. 'here suggests that 
le<.tlon5, 11.30. Harmer. Rooke & . Cu., 2, fully the same number of staff is 
Al'Undd 8t., slrOnd , Slatnpo, 2. needed in a self-service store, but 

~HIPPING l'iEWS that increased IW'nover of mer-
L' Fr'F L.J::yd ·8S c'itr.:';1::A,H~cl~~Ni L~duo'~. r chandise. and convenience to cus
z:n'z11;.~. 9"poRT CIlA1.. ..~RS, Melbourne tomers in having only' one wait a~
Hull. I Mallta. fI CANTON, H'kon~ [ "·don. ~ the PUlnt of payment instead of at 
rt!~~. 8S. ~~~A~~'A~;or Jo·l!in~l,::eklo eil-ch department, make the opera
.1 ntlro. fl. ' l' A,.rA~ . 4'0001 [ B. Air..., & I t lOn Wurth while. 
M'vldtn. 9. M~I\CH "T. M'brt)uah I 8';la. PROVISIONS (a) The Obsolescence 
.. 	 L. MsrQUtJO. 8. DV""II" eMIT..",. I. d ,,, d ...• . t· f'" h Id d
L ~ 11'&, to C ~....!.ow ~~~2~~1'~. I ~_""~~ecla..\O~~" .l'~~ee,.?___ a_~_, 

F. W. WOOLWORTH & CO'. 
• 

A RECORD TRADING YEAR 

INCREASED POPULARITY OF STORES 

MR. S. V. SWASH'S REVIEW 
The 46th ann.ual general meeting the consumers' spending money, IUJd 

of F. W. Wo.olworth & Co. Ltd. will the lifting of the restrictions on hire
be he:d at the Connaught Rooms, purchase trading undoubtedly made 
Great Queen Street, London, W.C.• 
on March 4. 

The following Is the Statement by 
Uhe chairman, Mr. S. V. SWASH, cIrcu
Lated with the r6POrt and accounts 
for the year 1954 : 

I am pleased .to present the Report 
of the Directors and the Accounts 
for 1954. The figures show that it 
was a good tradling year and marked 
a fresh record in the history of your 
Company.

BALANCE SHEET AND PROFIT AND 
Loss ACCOUNT.-'I'here is, of course, 
a major change in the issued capi tal. 
there now being 90,000,000 uni ts of 
Ordinary Stock owing to the crea
tion at" 30,000.000 new Ordinary 
Shares of 5s each (rubsequently con
verted into stock) at the Extra
ordinary General Meeting on Oct. 
18, 1954. 

REVENUE RESERVES 
It will be noted that the sum of 

£3.500,000 which we have been carry
ing as Development Reserve has 
been transferred to General Reserve 
and this with the proposed appro
priation of £2.000,000 brings the 
General Reserve to £5,500,000 and 
marks a s·atlsfactory start in rebuild
ing the Reserves after "he Capi·tali
sation. 

The sys.tem of License application 
before the und ertaking of building 
work end.ect during the past year, so 
from now on altel'atiol1s, improve
ments and rebuil:ding of premises 
will not be subject to this control 
I,inti,tation , but to the ordinary com
mercial Limitations of des·irability
and availabi1ity of funcis, men and 
male.rials. For these reasons your 
Board decided to merge the Develop
ment Reserve into the General 
Reserve. 

There Is a pro~ramme of a.ltera
tions and extenlSlOns and builJC!ing
work of all kindlS which has had to 
be deferred and which, together 
with Such new sites as become avail 
able for stores, will keep the Com
p.any's construction department very 
busy indeed for the next few years. 
It is the Directors ' in.tention to press 
this worK forward vigol'Ously . so as 
to make as man.y stores as possible 
modern and Ideal for Vhe conveni
ence of our custome·rs and staff. 

CUSTOMER SELF-SERVICE 
In thi~ connection, a very small 

store in Cobham, Surrey, will be 
opened in March as a Self-Service 
unit with oustomer self-service and 
payment at check-out points. and 
all the features of this most modern 
system of trading. 

In U.S .A. a.nd in Europe this 
change-over from traditional 
methods of selling has made very 
big strides in the past few years, as 
-it has ' in the food business in this staff welfare remain matters t,o 
country, ;tnd your Board feels that Iwhich the Board gives constant 
the experiment must be made so 
t hat your Company can gain experi
ence and keep in the forefront of 
developmen t. 

The system of self-service ent ails 
the maximum u se of pre-packaging 
by manufacturers. so that as many 
items as pOSsible are in convenient 
units for handling by the customer, 
and undoubtedly the packag.ing In-

Its impact on the weekly wage 
packet. This is all to the good and 
the availa.bility of desirlloble mer
chandise in adequate Quantities 
should encourage hard work to earn 
more to improve the standard of 
living. In conjunction with lower 
taxation, it should prOVide the 
incentive which is so necessary at 
all levels to induce people to put 
their best foot forward and increase 
productivity to the great benefit of 
their country and themselves. 

Your Company's manufacturers 
and suppliers have again been most 
helpful and co-operative in turning 
out goods to keep the stores well 
stocked. One of the most pleasant 
features of our operatIOn IS thiS 
close co-operation of the bu" ers With 
their manufacturers and It IS a very

essential element in the successful 

conduct of this business. 


The variety, value and usefulness 
of the lines sold in the stores lI1ust 
be constantly Improved to satIsfy 
the exacting needs of the customers • 
of 19[,5. and we can undoubtedly sell 
vast amounts of goods that measure 
up to the required standards. 

I will just give one example which 
may be .Interesting-extruded brass 
cur'tain rail that i)1 conjunctIOn With 
rol,ler I'unners is so extem,lvely used 
in the homes of the people for hang
ing CUI'tains. We sold over the 
counters of the stores enough mile
age of this rail to extend a p~aceful 
·cw·tain from London to Berlin and 
back again.

This interesting work Is. never 

finished~this work of Improvwg old 

linC'.> and developin~ new ones; and 

both the manufacturer and the 

retail.er have their full part. to play. 


EXPEl\;SES 
Expenses under many headings 

took big rises during 19~4 w com· 
parison with ·the prevlOu6 year. 
Salaries, Ra.tes, Rents as leases run 
out Repai rs. Lighting and Wrapping 
all 'showed '3harp increases, and It 
was essential to strive for, and attain 
much higher sales, in order to 
achieve the resul ts 'set au t I'n the 
Report. 
It does not appear to your Direc

tors that Expenses have yet 
reachw their peak and their stabl
li;>ation will depend on the general 
monetary and economic trends In 
the country'6 trade. 

STAFF 
I must record once more the ap

preciation your Board feel·s for the 
work of the staff during the past 
vear. Everyone of our customers 
has to ~e served by sqme member of 
the stOI e staff an-d thIS c~ntact With 
the shopjJlng public b a great. 
rcsponSlbUity. Staff training and 

a~t·entlon . 
FINALLy-the present f,un empL?~

ment Situation and the appal'en~y 
good eco!1omlc !>rospects for t h iS 
Gountry In the lmmedlate l-uture, 
should provide conditions in which 
your Company can endeavour to 
maintain and improve ItS position
with quite good prospects of success. 
Your stores play an im.portant and 
intimate part in the shoppmg lives 
of the community in nearly every
town in the United K;ingdom, and 
your Board will use every en.deavour 
to Improve the service that. is 
rendered to the public by good 
shopkeeping. 
"""~=~=""'======="';"==~
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEME.MTS 
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t' Y";'~'i'i.t .,.." H';\I "'10. >cxtdi;.. 12, 15': 
.., . I",.. po,(q,mol\c" 9 IItm. "V&n 
m PrQduulion... we: NEVIIR CLOSED ' 

WVl'(1)JIMI ' . 'rom. ;5028. 1:.",:-8.30, S&~. 
1\,30. .30, Wod.. 2,30, The B~, 'rlend. 

T~OKF.TS Dr aU Tfi.. I ~• • CEOLL ROY LTD",
74.. Old 

Q 
81'9U1pton Road. London. S.W" 

(K..N. 12 1). and all br3nch.~. 

CINEMAS 
AC~~Jtu~, (fi1! 8kokMMN~~ 
BllRKEI, Y. W.l. Mu., . ,T IS u:s 
~Q2'). THE A NA CROSS L >. 
CAM EO-POI,Y. Ox. Clr, .rnande, r SREEP 

HAS FIVE LEOBJ t). 12. 2,20. 4.35.6,50.9 
C6RLTON. WQlJ . ~7 . C1.NE:MASOOPIE. Marlcm 

Bl'a.ndo, Joan $1mlllcms DESI!R®E (A) CotOl.lr 
1,10. 3,35, 6.0. 8.25, LoS! .0"... 8,57 . 

CASINO. Ger , 6877, CINERAMA (U). 3 perla. 
_~...:.Ji~1.!' ~45 & 7.30. Bkblo, 
CfNEPHONE (OPP . S.\Irldll~')' MAY. 472l. 

l1>e Sl&H (X) (Adult4 only) & NIII!> OlublX) 
CONTJNEN"i'ALt. W.l. Mu• .4i9S:-Plne Amoro 

1:. F..nt.~!.. (A). M. Hulot's Holi,,",y (U) , 
'CURZi)~Gro . ~7"3"7.deslc.""·m"Mer~loce, 
~~m ~RA~.tts1&l.p(5ri) .6fg: !d~8 

EMPIRE. G~~ ~. Orace 
~ G'lWEN !"IRE (Ol Clnenoa.9cape. Per

_ ___~ndJO. 45 . 1.0. - ,40. 6.25. 9,5. 
GAUMONT. H.vmCt, John MI~~ Eric Portm"n. 

The Coldrtz S~ory (U ). 1.15. " .50, 6.25. 9.5 
UfC. 8 . T-O-:-OOT~nrOl'..oUDS (U) . 

_ on Co:"ur , At 1<2,45. - , ~S . 6.0. 8,50. 
LONDON PAV. SlT'I'l'NO BULL ~Clnero.

Sco>pe In Co!()ur. and LITTLE FUGITIVEIO)
(not Suns,), PrOln\. 10.45. 12.45. 4.5. 7.20 

MARBLE -AiCH-PAY."--TKOOooRA~LAVE 
EMPRF..8S (A). Pr.,.... 12.0. 1.35.4,35.7,40 

ODioN. Le lc. Sq , dlnero_pe. ROUGH OOM
P .~N"{ (M. Tech. At 1,20, 3.55. 6.30. 9,5, 

ODEON. M/ Arch. IHlng B...-r:IiO'STHERE'S /'10
BUSINESS LIKE SHOW BtJ'SINESS (A). 

___~..Scope: . col P(.l2 . ~'5~.~lL2.Q 
PLAZA. JUl16 St""' ..... . ~AIR VI"I'NDOW (AI . 

BoEn"ORIE 1 _~!...01. PI". ll.~ , .).10, 7. 
IlIAT.TO. Gerrard 3488. CINEMASCOPE:

OARM!E"N JONlES IA). OOlour. Progs. comm. 
12,30, 3.0, 5.30 8.0. Lut sc,..n!ng 8.40. 

itITZ-:---Oer.-1234. M.G.M.'. SEVEN B"Rlm:S 
('0) . CincmaScope. 10.55.1.1)5.3.55,0.30 ,9.5 

STUDIO O-NE. l"erqandel as THE BAKER OF 
VALORGUE (A). ·2.20.5,45.9.10. D...12 ,30 

STlinlOTwo NF.WS_ ~ mIlLGJUM-PrRIE 
W'I'NS . Joe MIcOoakO$, H.ad. 01 E'n1r!6Ild . ,"c. 

iVMtNEit.Cler. 3423-:--oOrl. Day andPrank' 

man~ 

people 

seek s"fet~ 
for their mone~, 

Investment with a building society offers no 

opportunity for quick profits. It has other advan

tages-tUst .and foremost, safety and simplicity. 

Large or small ' amounts can be invested or 

withdrawn without formality or charges. Interest 

is earned at 21 % with the Society paying the 

income tax. 

Investments are secured by mortgages on private 

homes. So long as houses are built and bought, 

nothing can provide greater security for investors. 

Who knows when you may find this excellent 

investment of advantage to yourself or to those 

who may seek your advice. May we send you full 
details? 

CO-OPERATIVE 
pER'MANENT' 

BUILDING SOCIETY 

NEW OXFORD HOUSE. LONDON· w.e.l 
'"'l 

CIty Offlce: 163 MOORGATE • LONDON • E•.C.l 

EST .... 8lISHED 1884 ASSETS EXCEED £106.000.000. 90 BRANCHES 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~================~ 

WHAT TO BUY 

WHEN TO SELL 

STOCK EXCHANGE ' 
GAZETTE 

FREE INVESTMENT 
ADVICE SERVICE 

WEEKLY : ONE SHILLING 

Send for free Specimen Copy. 

GRE HAM HOUSE. 
OLD BROAD STREET,LONDON. 

E.C.2 

JlRITI 
Cotl8(lId!% .. 6350 
War~"I:  .... ~ 

~ 
9•. 100'> 

N . '54-6100 

BZ. ~' r ,,'551003 19!1O .... IOP. 
& 196W .. . IOI'z 
2 1963-4 .. 98 

ru n ',3"1: '55100 1• 

'4~ 1~"!lO"102"3 ?66.68.. 9512 
3 1959-69.. 94 'I 

n 1~.. 100'16 
2 ,100£>.61. 991. 
l 1999-04.. 9250 

Vic Or~I!I: .. l01"BVi.J '(j(j:70 921. 
l I '/5 .. 901. 
l 1965-66.. 981. 

DO:>lINJON " 

4·n·I·I~~1t ~:~'.t
196!>.69. 921. 

2 1967 71. 871. 
4i: 1960-62.103'0 
4% 1~ .. lOOI. 

A••lrl'4~ .. 83'0 
BeiaiAn4 3610014 
Bra7. 4M .A' 86 1• 

~3\r.F.:flg~'· 
Cbil~ 5~.. ... 32
Cb ina 5 '12. 16'2 

5:1; 19 ..... 131. 
5% 'BoJ:er', 1812 

g:.,~t~&5~ H 
G.r. Pot. 7%.aI5 
"'%..... ... .. 196
5%.. ......... 93 

~ 
sont,(ld .. 6912 

J Fundinlf. 50 12 
41 " . ...... 151 1• 

AasenLed •.• 113I a 
4% 'KK' '63. 6S' . 
4'; 'KK' '66. 83'< 

·Greek 7% .. .. 24 14 
!iunp,ry 4,% 191. 
Italy Mar .... 73 

OVERS 
4ntoIR•• Ord 11'0 

Prel.. """ 60 
C.P.R.Ord .. S54 11 

4% Pr.f" .. 70 11
Dorado ... : .. 76 
Quonq'l& Q. 59'< 
1I10,..0.nt.'4· 70'> 

4n.•·IIa&N.Z. U t6 
B'k 01 brlOl. 8iO " 
BkLD&S.Am 6116 +116
BkolMontr'l 171..d- la 
BkofNowSW <l1"xd,
Bkol Scotl'd. 66(6 
B'H~~~b~ :::: ~~ I~ = 
British Md.E 38;0 
CanadlanolC 16 
Cbtd.orIndla 50iO
DIstrict"A" 93/9 
Eas t.e rn B·k. 
En~. Sc, "" A. 
Hambros,Bk . 
Ron.&: Sbllll, 1 
L\9A~~:·.~::-.: " "·/A .-1 .""1)""n,, 

AND 
H m )' •. --0,-;----- 

CHANGES 

-ljd 

=Ti~ 
:.:" 
-~ 

Sinatra YOUNG AT HEART.U. Col. Fr,10,10 

EXHIBITIONS 
AGNE\'\". 2nd Annual Exblbltlon 01 Water

Colours (2nd Edition), 9.30-5.30, and 
.Sats, 9.30-1. 43. Old Bond Street. W 1. 

CONTEMPORARY l'rALUN Aii'r-:-Arts Coun011 
Exhlb\~lon , NEW BURLINGTON GAL
LERlES Old Burldniton S\.reet. W.1 Open
till 5 March. MODS.. Wed•., !hId•.. ' Se.t.a.. 
10-0. Tues.. Thurs.. 10-8 Admls.l,," 1/-. 

FoYLES GALLERY. Ohe.rl;;r-Cross ---Road 
W.C.2. Pa inllnlls by C'H' ! PAl-SHIH and
HSU PEl-HONG . 9-6 d...lly. Until 12th 
'February. Admission free. 

LEICESTER ci"A'U,ERIES. fce::"il:Cce::s"'~::r"Sq;-::-.--;;P:'-Ic""L
lures hy Ghlka and Keith Vaurhan . Sculp
ture by DaSid Wynne , 10-5,30. Sa ts. 10- l. 

ROYAL AC .~DEMY. 18lil="'CENTURYE ilRO-
PEAN MASTERS. Weekday. 10-7. Sun.
2-6. Admission 2s. 6d 

THY. TEA CENTiiE.2"2:-i'tellent Str",,!. 181h 
~l?:~{i~n ~tlkif.~:~ l)rT~aSt~~r&~~drt&~ ~ht 

TRAFf;O-R-D---G,\LLERY.......--r19-:---Mo~Ser.et. 


~:d. Fb°riU{ ::~~tI2~. bMo~.~1r,:.et 19jr~~::;
till 5 p.m, Sat.. 10 a,m. til! 1 pm. 

WAT,KER'S GAT,i,·ERITS. 118. New Bond st.
WlillaOJ Call()w. R.W.S.. 1812-1908, 

. RESTAURANTS 
UNITT REgT,\\IR.~NT. Dining In the Heart 01 

Chelsea.. Lur.ch 12-3. OinDer 6-11. Open 
5und1l Y· En glish & Continental Dishes. Llc
~~Jl.1.!...~nll~~.W.3 . FLA.:.J....379. 
VlJ.L.~ -\'n_T..A. 37 . Gerrard St.. London, W,l. 

ouvert de midi a l Shr. et de IBhr. a. mlnuit· 

'l'ou~ le~ grands Bordeaux. ·Ger. 3878.11' v1ellle cu is Ine fran(:a ise de haute oU6lit~ ; 

INVESTMENTS & LOANS 
£100.000 TO LENiD In I'ndlvlduaol I"",n. Irom

£50 to £20.000, SecurilQ not required.
REGIONAL TRU8'II LTO.. 

8. OIillo<d reat. ~w Bond Stroet. 
lLmdon. W.1. Tel . : REG, 5983 or 2914. 

OASH ADV AN'OES PROM £15
WITHOUT SECURITY 
BUSH FINA NOE CO.. 

20. Cra\'cn Pa rk R .. N.W.IO. 
Tel. : ELGar 2988 


MIJTUAL LOAN- PUNoA.g,'3OC " ·1"'" L~d"C
""IA;;:1;:; 0N"'-;-:

~:21~;~W~ . 2622B~i~:~~rn ,~'r"JU'dgn~g~: 
I:: .C.4. (Te; . CITy 7453. ):::--=== 

~Vi~~§-6~ iUJooJigo~ p~oec~~te, 
LONDb -. S W,l. Tel."h . ' hl<~h WJ 775~ 9 
ff"R.AY~u;:r;r-& CO. au ...,... Lo.n.< Irom m 

. With(>!lt Se~urlt v . 
.53. Rl.chmtmd Rd.. z:. Tw<Cloenham. M1<!<U:. 
Tol.~ POP. 1593. l"ounded 1920. 

with our n ormR.(pracLice;'1b)-Itl; C:~J~ol.. . .... '.. ~p;"r;,. :::..:.?j 
more u$ual to charge premiums on Tendyr......... 8 Pro~ r.. 
ap(:Irqved Pensi0l,l Sche'!les before I'W!~i~~.'" ... 9 I p~~r~·~::8ces ::: I 
arrlv~g at Tradmg Profit. SO your l"arm., . !OOl\Uc••....•.SRI",~!!U
Company is adopting. that proce- Smallho!cl!nn if 9 ·, _)111 
dure. H;r':'~iaea~'.~~1.~~. 9 S~u~~~ni'edv~~_~~ 3 

FIXED ASSETs.-The ftxed assets ~nv..tln.nt& & The"'r" 
under eacj1 heading reflect the L~:t"NotICe&"::: ~ Cintlll... olIO . " !a 
progress ot your Company, and as Announumenl, under the h••dln,. markod A 
I have already iildicated, your and B ,ppe.r In ...ry allernate e'P7 01 · Ihe 
~oa.rd . re.ahses the importance of paper. lbu. en.urin.. equI14erriloriai dlllrlbuU'" 

unprovmg and maintaining thl> 

Company's properties to as high a OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS 

standard as possible. 


JAMAICA SUBSIDIARY 
As was reported in the Press. we 

opened a store in November at 
Kinglit(ln, Jamaica. It is naturally 
full early to Jorm any sound opinion 
yet 01 its possibilit.es, but certainly 
both stat! and customers in 
Kingston took to Woolworth as to 
the manner born, and it would 
appeal' that the store is satisfac... 
torily launChed towards a successful 
career. 

The building and layout follow 
very much th~ trad itional Wool... 
worLh pattern, with va;riations 
necessary to accord with the' 
climatic conditions. The store was 
enthUSiastically received by 'the 
Authantles and people of Jamaica/ 
and · apart from the Manager ana 
Assistant Manager from this 
country. all the stat! are local 
employees. 

The bulk of the range of merchan
dise carried 15 manufactureci in the 

British Isles, though naturally such 

items as are' suitably made by 
 GOLD COAST LOCAL CIVIL SERVICE. 

Jamaican . light industry are pur... 
 GOLD COAST.

CROP ECOLOGIST, DEPARTMENT 01"
chased locally for sal~ in the King SO,LL AND LAND-USE SURVEY , GOLD 

COAST, to col1ec t yield data for various C:' OPlston store. 
crown on dUfe rent soils. Ga ndide.tes mustCURRENT ASSETs.-The Stocks in POSSes3 either (&) a good Honours degree In 

hand have been carefully enumer... Botany with DOst~crad.uate train in g In U:rJ
culture or agricultural botany Rnd a soundated and reviewed in accordance grasp of stQtls~ ics . pa.ntcularly those CO(lcern

with our usual practice, and your Inr crop samplmg. or (bl a del!{ree In Mathe
Board is satisfied that they are matics wi t h experience of statistical techn.Ques 

and some mowledre of and Interest In b;oqwte well assorted and a satisfac... me try or botany. AppOintment on eont:'Qct 
tory nucleus for current trading. ~~ I ~h: '~t~rtys"tle£~5?~i1bs9SI~r p::c~ nc".':.,"'.TAXATIoN.-;-Item 15 shows t~ pleted ~hree months or satisfactory service . 
figure of £10,967,603 under this Outnt .1I0wanco 01 £30-£60 payable on' tint 
heading and the ending of Excess ~~r~~t~~n~n:rr:av~rslorcl~~cfr,:sS!rt: ~~d a~p
Profits Levy has been of benefit to to three. chJldren under th irteen years of aae. 
your Company which made such Oenerous home leave. Taxa tion at local rates.

Apply In writing to tho Director 01 Re· very big contributions to this Tax. 

DIVIDEND.-The proposed final 
eo-:;~~i~ts .~.lr~j~llv?n~cebr~~e;ta~~lt~u~l\~~~t: 

~1~~te~n~ci5x¥9'r)i3Cib3~entloD the reference 
Is 10d per unit compared with 25 
last year, but is of course payable on 

dividend on Ordinary Stock is 

W~'l':~O~E ~~Pl1>1LHosP l t.1 Oroupthe Capital as increased last Appllca.t.lons arc invl·ted tor the po.!5t ol 
October. I have had many letters CHARTERED PHYSIOTHERAPIST .1 Wblpps

Cross Hospite.!, London, E.l1. which 10 afrom shareholders suggesting that 

they should use the stores for their 
~;'~0~I~rain~OS&:\rJreC;,i4~~~lm~~~. la~: 

Phvslother:l PY Departmen.t is weI·I eQuippedIown purchases as much as pOSsible, and Is under the supervision of the Dluctorand have no doubt that where prac of Ph~~lcal Med·icine. 
Sa.lary and co nditions of service are ..ticable they do so. 

prescribed by the Prores~ onal and Technlct.l 
TRADING PROFIT .. AA.~1gi~gg ~~r~~: t%~f~~),I~o~~~r the Has.. ' 

The Tradin~ 'Profit' showed a very plte.! Secreta.. to be returned within 12 da,.. 
good expansIOn and marked a ot the a.ppea r·ance ot this a..d:vertJsement. 


further satisfactory growth of turn
 CITY OF LEICESTER.
Applications aTe InvIted for I.he apPIJlntover and a strengthening of the 

men~ of ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT Inpopularity of the Company's stores. the CITY WELFARE DEPAR';rMENT. Salary
scale APT.III 1£600,. £25"£"rn5 p .• ,).The past year was the first one since 

Applicants should have a detailed bowled,sbefore the war when it was not pos 01 the {unctions 01 the Local AuthorIty und~r
sible to detect significant gaps in the National ASSistance Act. 194A, and pracU
the availability of merchandisfi in ~:vf~e'i rf~~~a~ral~~~t!~m~~~~IO~ of weUare 
one department or another, and at Posses!'fon at a University degree or diploma
the p t;esent ~ime it is fair to state or certltlcate 1n SocIal Science will be an 

aelvantale.that British manufacturers have 

reached a stage of production in 
 ant~~~~?I~!~~Nr01re~tae~" ':'1t~geih:u~~~~: t1:~3 

addresses ot two referees. should be forwardedthe range of goods offered by your to the Dlrect.or or Welfare Services. Cltv Wei ..Company where current needs can {are DeDartmel1t, 3 , Pocklinllt.on's Walk . 
be me-t reasonably and promptly. F~~e~~kRY~~§55.LATP;R than l.he 22nd 

After long years in the wilderness. 

the consumer is coming into his 
R ICKMANSWORTIl URBAN DISTRICT 
own. This is at once a satisfactory COUNCIL. 

LEGAL ASSISTANT.state of affairs and a challenge to 

retail tra,de . 
 01 Al'~~';.:'~lo'},'s~f~~~~¥d (~o;.~~ltt~J)~lni~=~: 
. I commented last year that my A.P.T. II . commencing at £560 a year, ApplI_ 

can t.s must have had experience tn a solici t or '!
estimate was that a redu~ion of otri. ce and servIce tn the omce of the clf'tk: ot 
about one halfpenny in the semng a local authority wtll be an advantage. ApP ' I 

caUons. giving n.mes and addresses of ~woprice of every Single item of mer

chandise we sold would about wipe 
 r~~eri~th m~:~r~:r:.eni9~05 .th eA~~fl~~s~r~e~u~{

slat"e whether hou~lng accommodation is re
Qui red .nd any such request will be constdered. out the Tradin~ Profit. and your 

Board 'is pursumg vigorously the C. G, RANSOME WILLIAMS, 

well-tried policy of endeavourmg to 
 Clerk 01 the Council. 

ensure ra.pid turnover by large 
CouMl!. 0111",,", RiCh~r~~ru~:;,lS19S5, 

volume of sales at small monetary 

p rofit margins. 
 MI~~W'{., ~c¥g~\P;\{I~'A"d'i~ ~~~ 

/\. big production of goods for the London. for manufa cture of small electro
h ome market. provides the base from mechan ical equipments. British of British 

pArenr"s. Recomised engineering appren ticewhich manuracturers can sally forth ship. PN\ctlcal ex perience In planrung and 
to try and win e x port trade, and production of prec iSIOn components'rl'.reterllblY 
your Company is always tl\ying to ~~~~~~?:nt t~~:gl~ . lns~a~~~~nt.sWlthlnN·~818~ 

£ (185 . Not established but opportunltle. to 
customers' needs. so that ev(;,r 
tlnd ways a.nd means to satisfy 

~::'npe%r~~ efrt~~tiS~~~~.~~YT9.:d~~·fc~pl~ 
bigger demanrls can be made on the 

mflnufacture rs, 
 t~~~J~~cs .~·tS;:~otlil~\Uf2~ 4~rs'A, ~ 

INO DATE 26th FE<\RUARY, 1955.Retail cash business is competIng 

with the hIre-purchase busIness tor 
 (ContinUed -on.:;Page. Four. Col. Oue) 

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS 


E<uy•wiJildrawaU without 
cost or depreci.ation 

INTERES~% 
UPE~ANNUM 

Writ~ for fre(! b()oklCl T .5, 
.. DEPOSIT ACCOllNTS" 

MARLBOROUGH 
FINANCE LIMlTED 

lnt.lu~ lri a l B.'lnktr., 


25 /29 COIf'D:IIlU St.t London. E .C.2 

To/_pho", : MON."h 0261" 
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Morning Post, Thursday, Feb. 10. 1!!.55 5FIRST AFRICAN FAMILIES REMOVED-FROM SOPHIATOWN Daily Telegraph & 

~astures ~reen 
GRASSLAND is one of Britain's greatest national resources, for grass 
is the natural food of cattle and sheep, and upon its abundance and 
quality depends the production of more meat and milk. To-day
in a world seriously short of these things - the improvement and 
development of grassland is recognised as the foundation of our 
agricultural expansion. It has not always been so, and it is largely 
due to the vision and patient research~s of a few pioneers that the 
essential knowledge and techniques are now available to the British 
farmer. I.e.I. was among the first to apply scientific methods to the 
many problems connected with growing grass, raising its nutritiopal 
value and ensuring that the most efficient use is made of it. As long 
ago as 1928, an I.e.I. experimental farm was established at Jealott's 
Hill in Berkshire where practical research in grassland management 
was undertaken. 

The benefits of this and other work have been far-reaching- from 
the development of new methods for controlling the grazing of cattle 
to the production of improved fertilisers. I.e.I.'s" Nitro-Chalk " 
for example, has shown remarkable results as a grassland fertiliser. 
Its use not only raises the food value of grass, but makes it grow more 
abundantly and for a longer period, thus extending the grazing season 
and helping to save imports of cattle feeding-stuffs. Another I.e.I. 
development is the drying of grass by machines, a method which 
makes it possible to preserve its full nutritive value almost indefini£ly. 
I.e.I. is still pioneering, and the new knowledge of grassland 
problems that it is gaining will help the British farmer to produce still 
more from British acres. 

·lmp,,;,1 Ch,mi'" lnd"'tt;" Limi'''' ® 
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CARDINAL GRIFFIN OPENS NEW WARO. The Archbishop of Westminster 
enjoying, \~'ith f?ur:y,:ar-old !"'hilip L,aw, the [un of a ro(:king-horse in th~ nursery 
of t.he Roman Calhohc hospital of St. John and St. Elizabeth St. John s Wood, 
after the Cardinal had or~ened a new children's ward ycstm~day. Philip, who 

was born at \the bosp~tal, will be one of the Jirst patients in the ward. 

IN THE CARIBBEAN 

They Have A Romantic 
I N the Caribbean, where fashion is lovely and light

hearted for their "Princess Margaret summCjr," 
they are serving rum·punch at Royal parties, writes 

Douglas Williams, our correspondent covering tbe tour. 
Punch-and flowers, those are the two themes that 

all the visitors are talking about. 

HOSTESSES in England, always eager .for new Ideas for their parties, 
will soon be . serving their guests Rainbow punch, one of the most 
popular drinks of the West Indies. 

To make it, take one measure 'of fresh lime r lemon julee. three 
measures water, enough sugar to make a thin syruP according to taste, 
one measure rum, two good dashes of an'gostura bitters. 

Mix lime juice·. . water and sugar in a glass to the consistenc. of 
syrup. Into this slowly pour the rum so that it fioats. Add the bitt;ers. 
a spoonful of cl;acked ice. tOp with a grating of nutmeg and a slice of 
lemon. 

C t 't' Don 't stir with a 
ompe I Ion swizzle stick as with 
Is High more common plant- IN LONDON, THERE'S A 

er's punches. The 
rum slowly sinking through .the mix
ture gives a rainbow effect-provided
each glass is separately prepared.

THE Royal party have been im
p~essed by bhe charm and indi

viduality of the dressing . of the 
women guests at the official 
functions . In these small 'communi
ti&S where the same people are con
stantly meeting each other, there is 
great competition to achieve unusual, 
but never bi7.arre. effects. 

On Grenada. for instance. which 

BUTIONHOLE BOOM 

W HAT Is your choice in button
holes? A real fiower, a frankly

artificial one, ar one 'so cle ' erly 
made that even a gardene can 
be fooled into thinking it live 
and perfumed? 

Whichever you prefer. from now 
until Easter is buttonhole b m
time. Store buyers would like 
us to wear them all the ear 
round, but they look mor at 
home on a spring suit than n a 
summer cotton or a winter top 
coat. 

has been under both French and 
Spanish domination , the women still 
r'effect the chlc influence of the 
}?rench and the gay colouring of the 
Spanish. This was particularly
noticeable at a garden party where If 
debutantes vied with each other in 
their accessories. 

you like a buttonhole that does 
not pretend to be anything but 
artificial, you will want one of 
the new Italian fiowers. Made 
from delicately shaded, Iky
surfaced raffia, they are nolf·ex
pensive. A spray of large blUsh
pink apple blossom costs 6s Id. 

FI One wore a fresh 
owers red rose pinned to 

Everywhere her furled parasol,
with a matching 

spray tucked under her wide garden 
party hat. Others carried trans
parent plastic handba~s containing 
sprays of exotic orchids. Flowers 
were also~ invariably pinned to 
handbags. 

One young girl, who obviously be
lieved that each outfit should be 
made to serve the maximum pur
poses, wore a charming afternoon 
dress with an outsize collar. When 
this was removed it revealed a 

SO REAL 
If you like artificial fiowers to ook 

as real as possible, there are 
some exquisitely made French 
silk roses. You can pay as much 
as 69s 6d for a single one. A 
large spray of . nodding lilie~ of 
the valley on green l'ilk stalKs is 
16s lId. Tiny bunches of cotton 
violets. at 5s llej. are popular to 

Way.With Roses 

.SUDDENLY 

IT'S 

SPRING 

ON STAND 

£15.19.0 

FREE WrIte to Belllng 
& Co. Ltd ., En.

field. Middx. fo~ thel~ 
64-page coloured book 
which gives a whole lot 
of very useful Informa~ 
tion (including ~unnlng 
costs. etc.) on the use of 
electricity in your home. 

" 

Here is an inexpensive cobker that will do 
all your ' cooking; it roasts, bakes, boils, 
fries, grills and toasts-all to perfection. 
The Baby Belling has an extra large oven 
and a large hotcupboard for food and plates. 
It takes up very little room, it's easy a.nd 
economical to use and works off an ordinary 

13 amp. power poInt. 
SEE ONE AT YOUR 
ELECTRICALSHOP 
OR SHOWROOM. 

WEE BABY 
BELLING £8.19.' 

A smaller version orthe Baby Belling. 
Does all the cooldng for 2 or 3 people. 

<:ReIS3 

CHOCOLATE to drink! 
Simply sprinkle Sunchoc on a cupful of hot milk
it's ready in a moment. Taste its rich, s(nooth, 
chocolate flavour I I (7 per! lb. 

SU~CHOC Made in a moment I 

A DEMOLITION PARTY entering a house immediately after 
the family. had left. This action was taken to prevent . other 

Afdcans 'I.·om taking possession. 

Your Nerves 

may make you worry 


- To worry continually is 'nei~her normal nor healthy, 

and can usually be traced to nervous emaustion. 

If, then, you seem to worry more than other people,

it is ·more than likely that your nerves are to blame_ 


How Sanatogen helps you 
The working of your· nervous system depends 

upon the growth and activity of your nerve cells. 
Unless these receive enough protein and phosphorus 
they "starve". To restore the healrh of such cells, 
Sanatog.en supplies large amounts of concentrated 
protein, together with essential phosphorus. 
The vigorous tonic aCtion of Sanatogen helps 
to build up your nervous strength and to give 
you a sturdy, stable nervous system. 

Medically recommended For all forms of "nerves" 
Sanatogen is fully recommended "Nerves" may take many forms 

by members of the medical -excessive worrying, depression, 
profession and widely used by . sleeplessness, irritability, lack. of 
doctors here and abroad. No other energy, continual tiredness, 
preparation gives you what Sanatogen "run down" conditions, even ' 
contains, and clinical trials under indigestion. By building up your 
medical supervision have shown nervous strength Sanatogen 
that Sanatogen has an exceptional helps you back to full health. 
tonic action. You should From 6/rI. Economical 
certainly try Sal\atogen yourself. family-size jar available. 

Sanatogen 
THE PROTEIN NERV,e TONIC 

fte word 'Saoatogco' is a rCl:d. trade mark ofGcoatosao Ltd., Lougbborough, Leks. 

wear at the neck of a blouse orstrapless top, and the dress was dress instead of a brooch.suitable for cocktails. 
If you want the real thing, the first 

primroses cost me Is 6d for a 
cluster of about six fiowers. ButHome Dressmakers" they were worth it. 

Three Problems 

HOME dressmaking is booming. This week a London store has been 
.holding a dressmaking hints week, with a dtspla1l 01 labrics. pattems

and made-up garments, and sewt.ng experts to answer queries. . 
Wamen are Ilocking, not 1ust to look at the model girls ·in attractive 

dresses , but to ask questions on different fabrics, on wardrobe planninG. 
and rnost of all on the tricky parts of dressmaking. 

Th l'. three points which 'hI' 1'.1:(JCTtS aTe asked over and over aQilln 
to demulL~trate are: insertinq a ~lick fastener, makin9 bound l)uttonholes 
and putting 011 collars (lnd cuffs 1'hl'sr arf' tile touches which can betrrt'!/ 
a homemade gan !l.ent. 

NO SEW ING LESSONS 
It is not just older wumen who pore over the pattern book and fin fJc:r 

the (lales of fa briC, keenly comparmg pTices, desi!]ns, crease rcsistanqe. 
Although some young girts have never had sewing lessons. the'!/ are nwking 
their OW' L clothes because they want to ha.ve an individual and inexpensive 
wardrObe. 

To ma.kl' thtn[fS easter for them. one pattern company ts printing 
the Instructions actually on the tissue pattern picces, so that you ,can 
lee exactly where to sew ·and what to do. wIth all the usual/v mystenou8 
dots and dashes. 

SPRING comes early in 
Tip From a *' Rome. Already the 

.un has warmlh.Barrow-Boy To greet it I his model*' girl wears Capucci'.The mimosa on 

.ophisticaled apron dres.
the flower barrow *' in polka-dotted cotton, slit 
.Iooked irresistibly at the sides to show a 
sunshiny. .. Of crystal pleated underskirt. 
course it doesn't *' 
last,:' I said , as I bought two-sh;lJingsworth. 

The elderly barrow-boy replied benignly. 
.. Mimosa does last if you give it Clt bit of help. 
Always buy it when it is nice and fluffy . Break 
the ends. Dip the flowers into cold water and 
shake untiJ bone dry before arranging in a vase. 

." It will keep for a long time, but don't dip it 
again or it will rust." After five days my mimosa 
is still. fluffy. F. L. 

IiLinovent:' I said 
~J"that's the secret" 
~ 
~'O:;:: 

' ) J "1 can't think why your kitchen fwo>' feels so 
different" she said. .. A/ter all, it's only 
covered, with 1i1l0 -like mine". 
That's where she was wrong. My Iino is laid 
on top of LINOVENT, which gives it the 
springiness and warmth of carpet, deadening 
nois~, keeping out damp. 
LINOVENT Underlay turns lino into 
luxury Boor-covering for only 2/- a sq. yard.
From most good furnishing stores - or send 
coupon for FREE SAMPLE. 

r----FREE SAMPLE ____ , 

'I To Engert & Rolfe Ltd Dept 52 I 
Barchester Street London EI4

I 
I 
I 
I 

'I 
Please send me a FREE Sample of LINOVENT 'I 
and nante of nearest Stockist. 

. 'I 
Name ............ ... .. .... .... .......... ...... ...... ........... .... ........ I 

I Address ..... ...... .. ....... .............................. .. . 

J ................. ................... Nearest Town ................ .. ...... IL_______________ J 

http:Sanatog.en
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able than Sophiatown which are .8". ' decfive no one. Communism is <1tourt AOUrrnlar 
not beln.g evacuated. The good already ullderground, but Its sub-
houses which are not over- . " . . versive a.ctiviLies are made Infioitel.Y BUCK1NGHAM PALACE, Yeb, 9. •In Susp'ense 
crowded are to be bu,lldozed, no £100 1 b tl ea51er by the po~scssion of "firm , Bis Ex celllillcy General l"ranclf,CoIn. 'wage Calm y-passes 18 rate wage Incre·ases, wages have . ' bases" above ground. Caba llilro Alvan')', was received in 
less than the hovels. Moreover, been contInually levelled up to the • burely the Government's sup- audience by the Queen thiS morning 
It is precisely because Sophla- b" bl f d f k "lY relative advantage of the unskilled. porters are entitled to an \nteIH- an.d presellted the Letters of Re-can 

AND 
town has been unique In South aS1C pro etn 0 rewar or s 1" In 1914 the labourer earnecl only When France''Had g~nt answer to explain the lac\<;.of of hiS predeceSfior and hIS own 
African urban areas as conta.in- 60 per cent. as much as did the ef'fectlve counter-actIOn, OtherWise Letters of Credence as AmbassadorMORNING POST I time served craftsman ' 1939 76 S d Th h they may wel! feel that In thiS Ex traordmary and Plelllpotentlll:(Y

DAILY TELEGRAPH - June 29, 1855 ng native freeholds that this Is THE assembly line worker and lOs for the unskllle~ worker, It~ per ~ent, and now as' r:,nuch as 86 econ OUO' ts respect at any rat.e the Gove1'11ment from th~ Republic of ,Para~uay to 
MORN'ING POST - November 2, 1772 the first suburb to be cleared. No from a Coventry motor fac- various intermediate mcrea.ses tor , ' . . I:l have faIled In their duty, the COUI t of St. James s. 

L<\rnalgamated October 1, 19371 freeholds will be allowed at tory who remarked to hi the semi-skilled, would inflate the per cent, To the EdltQr or The D'lily Tele::raph It would be n~ exaggeration to say His ~xcellency was Rccompal1led 
'T' F 0 Mt'adowlands. s whole structure of engineetinl The present wage claim wlll make SIR-It is commonly stated by that Commulllst subversion / and by Sen-or Don Ricardo Brugada 
11 HURSDAY,' EBRUARY 1 ,19:>5 A Government which felt ;,;elghbour on, a homeward bus wages no ImpreSSSlOn on the problem, for thoiie who favour the abolition traItorous a.ctlvlt,l es hav~ dOlle more Lo.per. Moreira (FIrst Secretary) 
135, FI~t Street, London, E,C,4. f I d b t ,NO, we aren t pushed for the Th' Is no doubt a ba I although it proposes a substantIal of the death penalty thaL no damage to the nat·lon s economy who ha·d the honour of bell1g pre-

peace 0 m n a ou a genuine money like some others but we ere rga n- in" , f 'th k'll d k th h ' I h d ' h than tempest ilood shipwreck accl- sonted to her Majesty
Telephone: Centr!!.1 4242. slum-clt'arance might stU! have deserve it" neatly sum:med up Ing element concealed within tllese U~;:i~:d ~~Uldeg~t In~artyO~s e~UChe count,~y ~. IC 1'ha~ siPpresse It as dent, disease 'and sudden death. 'Madame CabyJlero' Alvarez had 

taken pollce precautions and st!ll' figures. But the ImplicatIOns of I ny ., . . ' ever le-es.ablIS e I , Yours faithfully, tobe 110nour of bemg receIved by ~he
hav 'D' the problem of th,e engineerIng general stepping up of wage r tea Thus a slIght mcrease 111 the dlffer- They seem to have overlooked an Poole, Dorset. G. L, KAYE. Queen, 

e enJo~ce~ :peclal reoula- wage claim l?-~W be10g considered are most serious for an indu try entlal for skIll would be purcl1ased experi~ent in France at the begin~ ------ His Excellency ~onSleJ.lr A-ntl111n.USSIA, CHINA ' AND tlons prohlbltmo publlc meet- by the Engmeering and Allled which contributes nea.rly 40 per c nt. at the cost of substantial wage in- ning of the century, when It was GOOD OFFICERS Daelllker was received in au(j1ence 
Ings, as has ~,appened In Joh~n- Employers' National Feder~tlon . of our exports and makes the h- creases all round, suspended for several years and re- To the E!lll.or or The Dailv Telegraph by h~r Majesty and preGp;n:t. p!d ~heOURSELVES nesburg, ~Ischlevous agitatIOn The engineering industry Is nical equipment on which the I'(; Th S '-SI °U d / lnstated under the pressure of SIr-Capt. John Whitehead has Lettel/l, of Recall of .hls pledeCeSl>,or 
can sometimes arouse in ~e- prospering and on the whole pro - ductivity of the rest o [ Bntlsh !D- e em, .H e _ pubhc opinIOn. .' . abl)' stated the qualit,ies essential !!1 ~~d ~I~vg,;"n fu~~~~lo<;rd?na~lede:~~ 

By the appointment or housed slum-dwellers a qUite gressive , It his had another dustry largely depends. THE need for mcentlve-for . the ~.hen 1 went to Pai lS a.s, SpeCIal a good officer. Among these he rankR Minister ~leniP6t,entlary dom the 
Marshal ZHUKOV as Minister of unreasonable sense of grievance, good year. Production Increased What is the justific;:ation for s ' premIUm on skIll-becomes all COllespondent .of the Mornmg Post the ablllty to lead men and to be fit Swiss Confederation, 

D But the furtive manner in which b 7 9 ' I h a claim? The Confederation Of t he more urgent when the wage m 1908 the gUlllotme w~ mabey- and agUe, . Madame Daeniker had the honour 


efence, the impreSSion, whIch the South African Governmen~ y some per cent. in 1 54, w t Shipbuilding and Enginee I structure is looked at clDsely, a,nce, and there had been nD execu- May T, neverth~less, ?u~gest that of being received- by the Queen, 
this paper alone endorsed, that ·th t ' t I only a 4 per cent. Increase In U . ho have sponsored it IE' Between labourers and cl'art.~men tlOns for a conSiderable penod, he has omitted thlee velY Important Sir Ivone Kirkpatrick <Per. 
Mr, MALENKOV'S retirement was a WI ou asSIS ance or approva manpower. The gain In output mons, w se with hree' ar U~l~ stands a large body of semi-skilled There had been no official abolition charact.enstlcs? TlIey are tact, good manent Under-Secret,ary ot State 

from the Civic authoritIes of and productivity has been re- up their ca , t g workers accounting for nearly 40 of capital punishment The hands mann.els, and, above all, an under- for Foreign Affairs) who had the
victory for the Army has been JohannesburD' started on the fl' The first IS that wages rates r. ' . . . ' . :, standmg of one's fellow men, h f b . ," -'" b h0--:- ected In higher wages, which not sufficient to provide a reason Ie per cent. of unIon membership, for of humanltanan polItICians were Capt. Whitehead mentions that onou,r 0 e1l1g I('CelV~ y er 
greatly strengthened. MarS?al process of eViction three days compare favourably with those standard of Hving. The fact t at wh<?m t.here are no recognised tied by the memory-, stll1 fresh, of other qualifications are necessary in Majesty. was prf6ent and the 
BocG<NW 1, a polIlioaI ,old,,,. befo" It W", due to begIn paId In the ",t of Indu"'y. "min" ". on .,• .,g' w'" 't'nat",., 0' ""not mt", M,ny '" tho "n.ml con"nt w'th wh"h tho "',I Army officer, butthat these qualI- ~e;W~~~er~fin t~ft.e~~~s(!eehOld In 
but Marshal ZHUKOV Is not. He Indicates a profound uneas.lness. Why, then, are we faced with this dOIng j?bS formerly done by hand deputies had w~lcomed the execu- flcatlons are subsi~lary and ca~ be . Sir Percivale Liesching .had the 
Is a professl I tl htl It ,It Is perhaps natural for an new claim; coming as it does after By and s till claSSIfied as such. but tlOn of the analchlst who had put develop~d by expellence an~ tla1l1- honour of ibelng leceivea by t he 

, ona g ng man. overcrowded native community a £70m, pay illcrease last April? H . which have smce been b:oken down their own lives m danger by throw- lng, SU.lely the three qualities I have Queen upon relinquishing his 
does not 10 the least follow that to appear shabby That the granted it would add £100m to the into mechamcaL operatIOns whIch Ing a bomb m the Chamber of enfmel ate~hdo not come III thiS appointment as Permanent Under-
Russian policy will become more Government of South Africa wage bill of our .ial'gest industrial E. V. FRANCI anyone .can do" peputies, killing no one, but inj,ur- ~~;~O{l'a mi~ ~I~e ~b~~~~i~t:gf.mi- Secretary of ,State fDr CDmmon
bellicose - professional soldiers should look shabby Is less par~ group covering, directly and in- Workmg on piece rates their earn- mg tw.o of their number. Yours faithfully, weal~h RelatIOns and upon h1s 
who know war t fi t h d donable Sophiatown wlll be directly, some 3m, workers. ings often compare favourably With They attamed theIr ends, how- LiverpooL ROBERT E, JONES. appomtmentas Hlgh Commlsslol1er 

a , rs an are , , , . I the pav of the time-based craftsman ever, by the SImple deVIce .of per- for the Ulllted Kmgdom In the 
very seldom warmongers. But remembered as a really black . ThiS IS not a depressed Indust~y the minimum Is not conside with little opportunity for piece suading a majority of the members SORELY TRIED Union, of South Africa and High 
we shall no doubt hear a good spot. lIke the. raIlways.. Nor has thele relevant because the Court of work to vote against the credit for the . CommiSSIOner for Basutoland, the 

, , been noticeable eVidence of a deep- Inquity said so last February on the Th·· t t t th b executioner's salary and expenses To the Editor or 'l'he Daily 'l'cle.lI'raph Bechuanaland Protectorate and 
deal more abou t the strength seated grievance among the workers I t 1 b 'f r e umons wa~ 0 mee e pro. - <in those da s 6000 francs a ear Sir-Prof, G. D, H. Cole's remark Swaziland, 

and efficiency of the Red forces PICTORIAL 'STAMPS about pay and conditions, Yet the ground t 1a a tr

ge 
gum er 0 ll"\I~ Ie1m qUite sePtalbaUtehlY frtom! theIr with an allo~anc~ of 7 fr 50 a Yday about Mr, Morgan Phillips reminds Lady Llesching had the honour of 


II ! M h ' claim is not unexpected. Something did not have 1e C ance to w~ c ,aim by teesh a s men 0 recog- h ,, ' d me of the last letter Dean Inge belllg recelyed by her Majesty,thon e nes 0 • ars al KONIEV S BRITISH stamps have nearly l"k 1 1 f _ oveltime. The unions' case is c - msed grades (and rates of pay) for w en outside PailS on duty an wrote to Bernard Shaw. Mr. Charles Stirling was received 
address to the Supreme Soviet always bet'n in admirable taste. t:a~iO~nS ~~u~ee~~:ta~li~~~e u~3~r centraLed on food ' pri.ces and not n the semi-Skilled workers according 10,~~0 francs for the llpkeep of the In it he said: .. I don't know why in audience by the Queen a.nd kissed 
yesterday, The only thln·g that can be said conditions of full em 10 ment and the eost-of-\iving index, with which to the degree of repetition in their gUi otine)" In consequence. Presl- one should be cDngratulated on hands u,pon his appointment as h-er 
'Th i M h I against them is that they are ., ..' d thP y. I wage rates have kept more or I work with machines. This looks dent Fa~l1eres had to exercise his IIvmg to be 90, I have had qUite Ma,jesty S Ambassador E,'{ tra

ere S much in ars a , nsmg pllces an ,e engmeer ng m line, reasonable enough prerogatIve 'of mercy on beha~f of enough of It ,... , The good lady ordInary and Plenipotentiary at 
BULGANIN'S speech to the Just a ,llttle dull. Hence Lord unIons are not standmg aSlde. The second argument is that the . every criminal condemned to death , who, wrote to me long ago '1 am Lisbon , when the QUeen conferred 
Supreme SOviet to suggest that ELlBANK S plea, which he repeated Wide Var;at;ons profits of the industry are sufficient fB~t do they tCC~Pt t~at t'trev1sion There followed a wave of crimes praYIng for your death ; I have been upon him the honour of Knighthood 

, , yesterday In the House of Lords, • • to Justify higher wages. If the 0 t e w~e s ruc ure . n IS se~se wiLh the murder of children, and very successful In two .other cases: and Invested him with the Insignia
mlllt~ry dlctators.hlp in Russia for the Introduction· of some pic- IT is perhaps the formai character unions. are thinking that there exista means reVISIOns upwal d .and down- the reprieve in the most sensational must have ,had her ;al.th !,n tha of a .K.!ll$.ht Commander of the Most 
will not prove very different tonal stamps of low value, Three of the claim which explains the some pool or othel' of profits waitinl ward and that some Will get less of these cases the Soleilland case effiCaCy.Y of Plrayerhfsolrlel) tlled, DlstmgLl·shed Order of St. Michael 

· . 1 rather than more pay as a result '/ d ' I " " ours alt u y, and St GeorgeI t Inat tude from military rule separate ~ea ,sons have been given comp acent attitude of our Coventry to be tapped lor this purpose, ~hey Or is there a risk that no one will a rouse . great PO~ll ar lndlgnat!on BLANCHE PATCH. Lady' Stirling had the ,llonour of 
anywhere else. The language for dlslnlssmg it, The Post- worker to it. As a piece-worker are surely mistaken. The bulk of agree unless everyone gets more? and ·~ncreasmg plessure was exer- London , S.W.7. belllg received by her Majesty 
was tough and threatenln master-General has sa.id. firstly on line production in an industry prOfits are , ploughep back mto Cannot the individual firms do the ~Ised .by the Press on ,Pa;hament to , ., The Duke of Edinburgh t'o-day 

g, tha.t the idea comes too soon which tUl11S out a, car every 23 capital equipment, research deve- job better in the light of the rapid lestOle M. Delbier, I exeeuteur des UNSETTLED 70RIES Visited the Brewing Industry Reo 
as indeed was the speech after the publication of the pre- seconds of the workmg day, he Is lopmen.t and stocks. As for Ill- technical changes? Should not a hautes c£u;v1'es, to the paY-loll, To the E,lItnl' or The Dal'ly Tele/:"Kn.h SE'lIl'ch Foundation, Nutfteld. 
of Mr. MOLOTOV the day before. sent IssUes, and secondly that the not particularly concerned at tSe creased dividends, what is not dl1f~rent 'wage claim altogether be ' It was. If memory serves, in 1909 Sir-I have cDnsiderabl~ !>ymp~thY Br~~ul:;nant-General SIr Fredfrlek 
China,' the new Prime Minister I I ' 11 f movement of a pomt here or there In recog11lsed IS the extent to whIch substituted to deai with this point that the suspensIOn carne to an end, with many of Mr. L. R. Chambers'S n g wa.s In attendance, 
, II ower va ues are too sma or the cost-of-lIvmg mdex. the industry depends on attractlllir h h '"'~h ' f 'k and I hR.ve an unpleasant recollec- views but his final statement that The Marquess of Londonderry, who 
said, can count on the help of such treatment. Mr. GAMMANS On the other', hand, there are a, outside capital for its developmen.t, 11.1',0 tear"" lp case~ 0 WOI e~ tion of standing at dR.wn in a dense dlscol1tented Tories might abstain I.s COnfined to hI s room at Wyn;yard 
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tenance of unity and defensive reader. but had he been able . to Important political changes have DINNER Mrs. Andrew HIQgl e¥~ J;:1:esmere,An undiJllomatic correspondent has taken place I. In marked contrast L9 j\ BRONZE cross and orb, was asked a question similar to Lt. The Hlgb Commissioner for Duffleid. Derbyshire. ano Mary. onlystrength, show quite unmlstak- penekate my thought$ he . would suggested lhat Khruschev's new 12ft high, and weighing 5cwt,the Ilysterlcal atmosphere of t h.8 Gen. Sir Giffard Martel's: .. Why daughter ot Mr. and Mr5. $ . J. Wade,bly that aggr ssl III t have founu how !oolJsh hiS own line for the Soviet masses may be wlll shortly be delivered at th.e Australia 
a e on w no pay. thought.~ were. perennial J,Jolltic!l.1 crises In capl t.llIilIC have the Government not actively of Coldstream Rou!1 l'lewoa.stle-on

described as one of .. more gutter Alpl\re Memorial. Thill. will be The High Commjssioner for A.us Tyne, 5.
Formosa Is not for sale, barter or A train full of wounded Turl,s was and fewer buns." 

coun trl~s.' ~ combatted the Communist men tralla and Lady White gave 0. dInner
A pity this r(,fI~.<;ut'ance cann-ot bt~ ace? ., party last night at Stoke Lodge, 45. Mr. M, JI. Moscrpp and Miss J.

surrender ' sLandi\lg in Deraa station when we read by MI'. Beria and the si" The stock official answer was Hyde Parle Gate. • Camp\>ell. got there. The ArabS were cutting Old Custom Re1J;ved others shot with l1im in December., Tt)ose prps(!Dt were: The engagement is an·nounced ot
the Lhl'oatR of tllese wounded mell 1;10R tJle first time wilhln living 1953, , The AlIsi.l·alian Minister for Shipping MIChael. son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
anej pulling the clothe.~ off broken memory the Oakley Hunt, the orlgina,l design was lost in the and Tr~ nsport and Mrs. McLeay. elr Moscrop. of T.edding>-on. ~o ,J:Qii.~ I)h>l ne.Not to mentIon the nln~ out ofEVICTED AFRICANS arms and legs. I asked Lawrellce to London blitz. Norman alld Lady Brook ,nd offlclal adopted daugh tel' of Major C'Jharles 
turn the Arabs off the train. but founded In 1800 by the then Duke 11 Cabinet Ministe·j·s, 43 Qut of 53 A great deal of research has been members of the AustrAilRIl Delega.tlon to Campbell. of Bronde.•bury Park. ~.W. 

or Bedford. is mee-ting at Woburn secretaries of . t.\1e CO!J1lTlunist the Prime Mmist.crs' Conference.IT would be dHficult to tMnk he refused. So I ordered a guard of necessary before restoration could Mr. c. B. Davis ~!!d Miss E. M.Abbey t.his morning. The present party's central organ.lsation, 70 o~of any social action wh.lch causes Indians to no so. After this Law be stal'ted. Mr. Faner Bell, who nlakeDuke is reviving the old custom. 
so much permanent resen.tment rence lost no opportunity of casting It Is a Joint meeting with the 

Qf 80 me-mbers of the Soviet W~ has carried Chis out, is a great Latest Wills The enga.\I'emcn t IA an.nounced.
Council and the 60 per cent. 01 a . b(l!ween Cilristopher Bry~I)., qnly sonslurs and gibes at me. , grandson of the original designer.to reinforce temporary feeiin.gs He-rlfordsture, whose country ad mal'shals and generals execu : ARKWRIGHT. CdT, 0 , W., NIIT of Mr, and Mrs. A. Q. Da.vl.~, of WestWe continued the march towardR Dr. Braafield , the Bishop M Bathof distress as does eviction of sit  joins. and will take piace In the since the Revolution. R .N. (Retd.) . Ware.. Herts bury-on-Trym. Brlst{)l. and EleanorDamascus.. Lawrence overlook me m iddle of the deer paxk. and We)ls, is to rededicate the win (gross .£242.4281, duty paid ;Muriel. elder daugbter of Mr. and

ting tenants. When freeholders on the road. lie said I wa.<; surprised, Mrs. A. L. Blake. ot Wlnscoml)e.As this contains 2,000 deer, there Centigrade v Fahrenheit dow on Mar~h 13. £48.427 ...... , ....... . ..£205.482 

too are being a cavalryman,. and ignorant BARTON, C. G.. Somerset.dispossessed the convlc may pe some hazards. But mounted Rlc.hmond. 

of what camels could do. I was not OOTH's Gallery-a Londo How To Be Envied Surrey. co. director (grp~s Mr. D. C. nerry and Dr. E. M.t10Q of personal injustice is apt surprised because I had ridden men aTe being posted to head off T headquarters o·t the Frenc M y mention of those skin-tight £149.105). duty p>1.:d £69.:!50 138.508 ' Morgan
to generate a suspicion of the hounds if necessary. CLEMENTSON, T. W., Nortllcamels almost before he was born. impressionists-Is at the momer . garments, overalls, has The enI:agernent 18 announVE'd . The Duke will not ride. nor the woort,..,M'sex (gross '£47,105)Whole system of law. Tales of He also said in his book that he given ov·or to the modern Englis 30.960 between David Curt·ls BE!rr )' . M.D.S,.Duchess, who has 5trained her neck school. The ditIe-rence in the tern brought me this lett.er of advice HEA'ft1l!;R. J. eN.. Shurlock son of Mr. and Mr$. F, O. Berry. 01the hardships of bhe Engl.1sh was irked bv the slowness of thl' in moving furniLure . Wil.h them at peratllre is enormous. for young RA.F. officers who find Row. Berks (gross £37.144:) 29..224 BI·i cl.i wqter. alld El1z3,b~tb Mary
enclosures, of the expulSion of advance, crovming every height be 9gns too expensive for half KETTLE. Lt.-Col. L. R.. Ba.llythe meet will be the Duke and Matthew Smith-{)ur greate. MO'·\llHl. M.B.. Cll.B.. e.ldel' daulfhter

fOre we would venture until we had We)llngtons. carney. Co. Wexford. ('~tnt(lIrish tenants and of Scottish on Duchess of Leinst.er. painter still working in oils-sol In Britnin (gross £64.686.) 83,322 ~fa\~i(lI~lld Mrs. 1". R. Morgan; otascertained there was no enemy .. WeLl over 50 years a.go I joln~dcrofters have lasted long among his two still life pictures at tt SCARLETT, W. J. y" Andovcl,the other side. I do not know how A Blu.rb- the Cavalry Depot at Canterbury, Hants (gross ';';104.8951. Mr. T. J. Hemsley and Miss J. M.p.
their descendants. Only a very private view. He ha.<; one other. Tile a.djutant (11th Hlbkars) waswe could tell this until we had seen, duty paid £40.176 .. , ... ,. 103.945 Stanl!'.y
faulty knowled·ge of history and We could not look through hills.. I N all the to-do about Richard, rec"!nt painting of a semi-nude. Fdr always lmma.cu:ate,ly turned out. STIRK, A.. Boston, Llncs. The engagemen, Is announced 

Lawrence stated that he a.nd his Aldington's book on Lawrence, it he Is a,'>kiJ:lg -~50. His overa!ls were the envy of ahl wool retall~r (gro~li<;'£29.85~) 28,973 bPrwrnn Thomas Jeffrey, son · of Mr.a very poor lmaginatlon of con Arabs captured Damascus, but Aus no one has referred to [,he fact that Augustus John has two pictur us subalterns. TAYLOR, S.. Cllckbowe.l. . anrt Mrs, S. W. Hemsley. FJ~g i1l ~scotei 
sequences can have allowed the tralian cavalrv were in possession of between these two writers there is bo' h ov~r 30 years old. Fr .. One day , ' gr-eatly darlng. I Brf'cknocksblre (gross Lclcs. and Joy M~rKaret, d~\il'li~~r 0 

·.South African Government to set one personai literary link. Dorabel1a in a Welsh landscape ile osked him who cut tll41m. He .£32.205) .. . ............ . 31.893 Mr. and Mrs. L. G, Stanley. or Wa.sall.
the city at dawn. and he arrived at replied : 'Don't wear Welling tons.In 1923 Jonathan Cape asked is asking £1,250. A small paintil Mr. D.McL. Clark and'Mlsl J. M.in motion the evlct.ion of tens of 7 a.111. It was Gen.Chauvei and the wear Jemmlmas.' I never bought ROBERTSON, Mrs. M. R. De N" F'<>r
Australlans who led the triumphant Lawrence to translate . for him of 11m son Edwin Is priced at £85 . another pair of W&lJ lngton5. I doun, Klllcardincshlrl'" cRtate in Meredith .

thousands of Afl"Jcans from the 
march through It. Pierre Custot's .. 8turly." He did The largest, most high set ~I>ove the pinnacle, and then Im~1!'Lne Jemmlmas do not oost England and Scotllu:rd .,182,11)0. The engagemen t III annqunced 

western areas of Johannesburg, between Donalet McLachlan. Yo\lnierA few years later when I was so. was dissatisfied anq tore it up. coloured and expensIve In the sho: the sca!foiding round the memorial .£9 . 50n or- the late Mr. 11'. W. OlsFk 'a:nd1n order to release the sites Mr. Cape then invited Mr. Alding (£2,000) is Jack Yea!:a' "Music will -come down. . Jemmlmas, I find, are elastlctalking to Allenby I asked him TO-DAY'S EVENTS M,·s. Olark. Shepperton, aJld Jean ,
evacuated for European occupa whether Lawrence and his Arabs ton to do it. tlle Morning." The old CI'OSS and orb was found sided boots. '. . ,Mary. daughte~ ot Mr. and Mrs. p. 

had been as usefui on his flank as Lawrence wrote the blurb on the Among the younger painle s)lattered near the memorial W· P 1 RO~~~IO~"O;O~~~y ...3. Lord Mllvcrton- Me!·"dlth.- Garden Cotta.ie, Wajtontion. 
they claimed. .. Th~·V were of jacket of the book. wrose work has atLr!!,cted buyers during the war. Opinion varies as ute uzz. e Rous.", OF COMMONS: 2.30: Debate on on- rhames.The me'asure has been nllisance value in annoying the William Brooker. a sensitife to whether anti-ai.rcraft fire. or a THIS advice on '(lronul'lciatlon CRpital Punishment. Mr. I, H, Reith and Miss M. C. 

defended as one of slum- -For Mr, Aldill({lOn colourist I bomb. wa~ the culprit. comes from the Gulld of 80m- .SOllthw,rk Cal.hrn,·."I: London Orpheus Ralnsford ITurks." he declarer!... but of very
clearance, tbe removal of .. black I give below an extract from it: Several bombs fell near. and a me\1ers' new publication, the Wine CI.IOI~ Recltal.lll ",d of Hlstorla CI1urcl1es The engall'emllnt is al1'110U!'lO~dlillie help to me." I t.hen Inquiren:
spots." Certainly the ftrst native .. Could anvone eise IUlve playen t.hp .. The author Is lesl'llt'd III deep S(ty ~ lt Again gooel deal of damage was done. Butler. un~~~"6i'i"o\"d'~/I~~,tl·v7COII.' A. .J. Tnylor. between Ian. ~\ d e l' ~Oll of MI'. anCl 

sea fish a litt'le of <I po,'t. a ,leiOed "From Pit. Lo P" rIiHmpnt.: Gl'O'w' Elliot MIR. A. D. RciUI. of London, and
families shifted yesterday from part in command and lpadershlp halli) at pro.,,'. He I1fL~ Il,rd his I referred on Saturday to tlte Chips uf stune have can tinued to POY YACK 

& '1'110 111 I1S Burl." I.] 5 : Dr . S . rt . ~1"lrn. Mar~.,.et. e1del' c1 »U!il lltcr of Dr. andseveral emergency bed service of King wa.~ picked up on KANT NACK
Sophiatown to a more distant like Lawn'nce?" .. I han bt'lnvpcl fbh a~ a vrhlcl(' to convey {nil. A bucketfui 

.. RC~q)i l'nLnl'Y MI ' r'h;1IlI:5II1~ In B;H : ~I'J'j n ." ~~·S. 0 ; Ft. C. R.:\ lllsIOI'CJ : or R OLford.Ec1warcl is Hospital Fund. Pour Pf one morning. LAI 0 VEEI, POY FERRAIoflieers who wOlllrt have done as to Ib II;" CU1]lmcnt.~ 011 tile world. 4 .4 5 : E:. H. Sf' nm ell, .. Prlvlt.y or Conlocation ealled Meadowlands welL" 111' replied, .. and some who and natl1ro nncl IHII11:'Lnl<il1(1. but the FllTl (r,~ numhers are given In KO DES TOOR NEL t nHlt," 5 : Ur. L . Nfln lo-P:lllh:1I0. 
seem to have been chosen from wouid have done milch better." lhe London directory '. 1· sq. ft. of G.,[ass The SUllllneliel's nre crrtninly not .. Al' i~ tn l('l i :llll~m & Pl u tOll !81ll ," 5 : 1~ l'o t. OF OXFORDl.c lephone 86 B.ISHOP 

with the fol)owing: I 'ATH Abbev 's grca ~ eas t w\neow t.he first to find difficulty in C011- };:omHOJ~~'~l~}t.t'[O ~if.~~I\ ~:~C~~ J;~.h(' ~~1i~L~ Tltl' ,H'W II!shop or O)< ford. the Rt.among the worst housed. Many Yours falthrully, ) Rev. 1[. J. Carp('ntl:r. Wfi6 enthronedI( ]1 L1/:lItln;,:-ull t.lme ;'.:14 IJ .m . Emngcl;1 c), Bcd Sl"rv:ce. see under .J is bei llg repla<,ed. An area verting lhe pronunciatIOn of C lllltm. .. Mt' fl~llrf'Ill(' nt of Mlrrownvcof these may well be glad to find in Christ Chlll'eh Ca UI t'd l'nl y<'sterG. DES BARROW. S1111 rlsl's 7.2(; :\..111.. srt.s 5.4 EIJ1{'n:on(:y Bcd oCrvice. . of 864 square feet of giass I:; French into English phonetics. The po't\'rr lIJj.il1 J,{ l~~k'ntro- ""ll'C'h :1 ll1('al 1"on; r~. · · . )I.m. ~I",," rls"s !).42 p.m,. fltlX. ThC lnf\ndal;\l of the Archnew and latger homes, But there Newark. Notts. For yoncJ,Qn, Airport the entry I, : lIeeejed for ChiI'. al\sw"r~ to the puzzie: Paull1ac, 5 .30 : l,ol\(lQI1 Srhool of H,v " t('n c: Dr. 
B"t.~ 11.26 n.m Lo-mlJl'I'ow. T . 14. Work. •• Prot('\n 'Rl osy nthp!l!s'" bishop of CanL<>rbury, dlrec·tlni tbe.; At the Ume In Question General London ' Airport ~ee Outer Ldn./ When the window was blown out Cantpnac. Leov11le-Poyferre, Cosare, as has been rCPflatedly .5 ..; 0 : Klllg·. Goll.: M. WI.h ~... WRr &0 en thr",ncml'n t. WM dellv(,red by the 

pointed out, African locations Ba.rrow wa., In command of the 4~1l High water: We.~t Ml<ldle.5~x Dir~cwrY. Inl 1942, aba, II t 40 per cpn t. of the 011 d ·Est.ourner. I'Ilpl~m .. ~lri RP1Mion.... ~.00. Rlshnp to tho De/.\Il Qf C;hrI8 ~ Chur.ch.Cliovairy Division IIot the vi~tory 1Io~ London Brl(l~e 3.43 a.m;: 4.9 p.m.
DU\'er 12..,8 a.m.• l.lb p.m. Now that' se.ven dlr~?~t9.ries are .glass w8.:9 recovered. Vn!ortunately, PETERBOROUGH Then Ires. cinemas. exillbl~lonIl--P&ge 2. Dr. I..owe, belore the aerv(ce tiesrm.around Johannesburg less deslr- Meglddo and subsequent pursuit. 
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Daily Telegraph & Morning Post, Thursday, Feb. 10, 19559ARMY TO KEEP £6m. MORE FORPLANS MADE·FORFIRST NEW Hou~e 0/ Lord. 

HOSPITALS SINCE WAR SCROLA DEATHPENALTY HEALTH.SERVICE 
• ,~ MEANS TEST". 

Start in 1956: Major Extensions: Work CRITICISED SNOBS 't CHARGE GREATER DEMAND FOR 
I • ON OFFICERS DRUGS & MEDICINES, 

on Outpatients' Departments MINISTER'S CONCERN'BY se~~~t~m~n;~r~mernr;!~~efJi~' OUR 'Ows REPItESE:STA'l'IVE 

BY OUR OWN REPRESENT ATIJI E BY OUR OWN REPRt:St::-rrYl'IYB WESTMINSTER, Wednesday. Include an additional £6 million
WESTMINSTER, Wednesday. WESTMINSTER, Wednesday A Socialist back-bencher's for the National Health Servlee. 

Th h ith amendment to the Army Bill The esbimated net cost of the
The Government's plans for Britain's first a fo~r~J~~;~~n~~~ee ~~~hWde_ abiJ'll hlng the de~th penalty for service for the current financial 

programme of new hospital building since ~~i~t~l~o C;~ldt~e~ f~gr;e:m~I~~ ll;~~~rsOI "b~mr::;Jne;t~-ht~h.t ~g~ ye~ft~sg~Sl~r£tt3e9 ~g~Pex:nentary
before the war were announced to-day in the occupying the earnest attentl 205 votes to 10. The OppositIOn estimates amount to over £38 
House of Commons. Expansl'on of hospl'tal of the Governme~t, Vlscoun ~FroQt Bench sup~orted .the Gov- million. After account is taken 

Woolton, Chancellor of the .t:rnment In maJ.ntalnmg thoat of previous revisions there is a
works will begin next year. Duchy of Lancaster, stat.ed in the extreme penalty shQuld be net addition of £15 mUlIon to 

L d C f h t d M MId the House of Lords to-night held In reserve. the civil and revenue department
ou onserva lve c eers gree e r. ac eo , . . An Ilrgtiment , ,developed later 01'1 estimates. 

,Minister1of HeMa1t~, whbo .dlde~cribed the plans for England le~~~ ~~ ~~is~t~~f~~dig:r~\dn~~y~~~arr~~eu~%e ~~~ffligr a!}~!~~~f~~lb~ co~ ~al~~ ~a.;~:n~r ~:I~n~~i~
d wan a es aJor Ul mg projects, including new the elfort was put Into enabling the by Socialists that it was out-of-date is the greater demand for mMlclne < Q "....., ~ nEB 

hospitals, would be started and a special allocation of children or poor parents to go '0 snobbery was strongly and success- dental treatm~nt, eye tests and BE~I~n~~~EpJP~m.~~~t.~or~~t sl~pe~~te~~II~~ 
mon y made for plant ' universities. Now we are talkin, [ullt' resisted from the Conservative gla.sses, and the increased cost of Id Id 1 (Ily d I lY 

1ec t d d 1 BOSTOII In Lincolnshire. COVENTRY about enabling .the children 01 par- 'benehes. prescriptions. Extra provision is ;;'ocje~~l.edP~~':i ~".:rnr::,~ .uTde~D£~b~8'b'3 ~~a 
r ep a emen an re ep oy- lind SHEF}·IELD. and ents with £2.000 or £3,000 a y.ear to. \ Moving t.he death penalty amend- needed for drugs and medicines (£2} under managemem Owner rlUrlng. Onered on 
men t. Th~NC.!:::IRl!: ~~~tVORK~<;:fali~ls In go to them inent, Mr. E. IWGHES (Soc., Ayr- million), dentistry (£2 million) and ~~:e~grJeava:llfiie'~~.':i~.tfX~lh:;ratt~6629~;
He intended to Inform hospi~a:l . 'J It shows what depreCiation ,there- shire S.) asserted that Large sedlons ophthalmic services (nearly £1 G.bc.church St.. E.C.3. MAN. 4922. 

bad f th t ~ r The Government believed these has been In the value or. money. It of enlightened opinion believed million). BO~~t?,INOaLt~~~r.~LB·rJ\~~~hce .C°'1~eetg~a:r 
WOork Srenas°?'bleo in e19am°5u7n anod outline proposals represented what is a problem abou~ which we are society would not fall to pieces with- Hospitall'l need about £3 million £3.750.-B.K.4482. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.56l 1955 56 - could reasonably be achieved over 'very concerned." out it. ' more bo,t savings in other directions CON~~~r.~v~().Jg:-di~im~ &~II~r~~~oxn
1957 58 Th-I . dealt -d program _ tg~aiSmperiod'f ThJs whas thtelfi!stl p,ro- The point was raIsed repeatedly Mr. HALE (Soc .. Oldham W.), sup. reduce the n.et estimate to about £6 115·Q3~ . .I mle ' .•S; 4'15.~'.~~or """2nb~em.rerom.' acOcor"""m. ~r~~! 
rema ne un ere as no s gn -. me 0 new OSPI a ,",UI dini durin~ a debate on education. Lord porting, sal'd that. In the last few ml·lll·on. .. ~ ~ ~ I'p <u ~ smce before the WRr S LK N d h Inc. fre~h(»d ' £8.500. s.~ .•. - SOle Agenw.ftcan t Increase fn capIta I expen- . . I agree that a line ad to years men responsible for the ex~er- 'L'ATSTOCK PAYMENTS Everew. &HarL. ~ ~ueen St. .. E.C.4. Cay 77:31. 
diture on major schemes could .. LONG OVERDUE" be drawn to limit the. number of mlnation of million,s of people had .I.' C0t:,~ll~~so~Tute~·p~~:.mi:';.~elr.~~alac::'
then be ach,leved. S • Ii t W I those going to the umverslty, but been released 'from prison. People £51 Million Provision 1 aero Land. Trad. £200 wk. Price Inci.oCla S e come d th t 't h Id b d X'" QIt was proposed in the two years argue a I s ou e rawn on upying high pOsitions had com- A token estimate of £10 for the F'hold, Von &c. £5.750.•.• .•.--00 ~. 
beginJ)ing ~956 to start major new Conser.vatives laughed when M.r. ability and not on me}.n:;;. mitted crimes infinitely more gra,ye Ministry of Food .-shows a provision CV.I~V:Ele\I*,EfoA~o~i>RJHiN? lte tre 
pro/ects totalling £7.500.000 and £10 MARQUAND (Soc.. Middlesbrough .. Even t hotltth chUllren ge OJ?!! tjian those for which we now pro- of £51 mlUlon for farstock under the we'lt~y Sx. coa".i o~o"P:X~'l>'I~~IIY Thr.l" Col.. Thorneyrc.raoeslt." and" Ch.....lde .. 
mil i(;m respectively. For p1l\Jlt re- E.>. 9r D;ler Mlniste.r of Health. said scli.olarshl~ ;.,or Stat.e s,chol,a,'i' hips. ided extermination of a private. deficiency paym.ents schem~ intro- If./fl'" r08~ ",~",~. Lbcot·oUl>tr• ..,. EX~.~- a._ Radar Trailer••Cnl twO" Scammell" -It.dplacement, £2 1111bp w6Uld be Mr. M,aCleod would be aware 'from they are assessed on lDcome, he de- anger of Fear ' duced last July. ~e~·tY A~~~t~raccg~~t'"~Jw excoIY~~t ~;oats."...: - Pumps. • 
available )tn 'the first year and £4 t\le appl~use .from both sldes that clared. "It Is hard on a parent· . This Is an increase of £16! mil- °DO~'1h~ vtl¥Et: T~~~.\~c~n~· ~~I!,~?IN~rid .. Brown " ~lL.n"dna~d~fh.~rAI~f~~~·" DennlA,"
mUlioo in the second. . the I~ng-overdue statement was wel- with a gross Income of even £2,000 Mr. WIGG (Soc.. Dudley) sai.d no lion. It is almost balanced by an poulHY ration. with modern equipment. I. Thorneycroft." &c.. Engine•. 

Apart from the&! amounts. £9 come. ~e asked .for elUCidatIOn o,~ a year to live up to a normal stand- ne liked the death penalty, but expected saving of £13 million in and gOO<! trode connection. for ,"10. Owner Scrap Rubber .nd Accumulat.orl. 
mililon would be avalIa.ble In 1956- the rjffl ence to a fair amount ard and educate his children at the roops giving way to their fear could the deficiency paymen.ts scheme for ~"i~~~n,~ ~~~~~tI;Pngllls~~~l~~' ~bl~t. 4790. Electric MOLOrs. Charalni Sets and Swltcbg..... 
57 and £10 ml.llion in the following of bUI d ng work belhg finan~ed from same time. ost the lives of thousa.nds ... While home ceree.ls and other Items. Over DRY OLElrNING. gOO<! cl.... are•. Surreyl Al!,18~;{prr:.~~~~' a"nndd J:~~;!?{.:.r~.to. 
year for expenditure on other works. ot~r sO~li6\,~~aE ths~idTret~~[~' a "WASTEFUL & eSiring to be just, we must remem- £1 million more. making nearly £29 Berks bdr. Shop. Olllco. Works. mod. ~11~gr!ltc;]?~iB~n~i . 
H It Is difficult to be precise about er the consequences if authority is million. is required for the National ~'::~~rii. s~ac~m~x.'e~th?oo~5.I6g· j~:;h;I'cf.~ MISCELLANEOUS STORES. 
the total annual expenditure wealthy hosP,ital with endowmen~ Denied Promised ot ~iven the powers which the Milk Scheme of cheap or free mill!: LANSLEY, 53. Friar Bt.. READING. (Ph. ADMISSION: One Catalogue will admit tWD 
I'nvol d ' th t b t It of Its own might be able to con tn- " . It' d d" 54632.) P VI D" d B J D . ve In ese wo years u bute to a scheme which he could . It IS wastetul an ua IOn may eman . to ohildren and expectant mothers FOR SALE ENTIRE I3H...RE CAPITAL 1 erJ'i~tv°~AY~'~ T~~s ti'ts ?n":y o~e v'le':.eda~.;
IS expected to be about £13 rnlllion t t f E h children Into Sight 0 Mr. MACLEAN, Under-Secretarv Surplus receipts from trading ser- - Corn and Produce Merchants In m18. Friday. MOOdatri Tuesday and Wedne~d.y. PO.b
an.d £18 millio. n respectively ... · ·no mee rom xc equer grants I d h . . W . 'h'" t th t I . "'1 I b'd to h E h Cheshlr. (prlvau. company). ComprehenSIve a 18th' "" d d "3 d balone. an -t e university or ar, pom""" ou a n CIVI v ces. to e pal t e xc equer II' d I I 1 I dl [~;hours 0'( 9 ~tin.~:gd :np.m~ ~Od o~t~".:'I~ 
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A . W. HANKIN. R.N., a 500 (Robin WIIUam a repre""ntatlve to call. You can write to or a result, though the conclusiOns to. Invite Mr. John L. LewIS s United It IS no~ impossible that Mr. cent. of the Africans concerned 
Ma~~itTLt:y._on Feb. 3. at St. WInifred'•. viSit our premise. where valuaLion. are made reached might not be' identical. Mlp.eworkers. and other Ind~penden Malenkov Will be connected with the were In favour of being moved to 
IIk,ey. 'iolksh!re. to GENE HEL~NA (nee ~ haesf'I~~al·p:i~~s.~~I&'fgRPo~~r&I~Tb~ "The more we have of frank talks .Unlons to jom tpe FederatIOn, production of atomic energy in his the new ~ownshlp. But they had 
~~~~~g"(R;~:~," °COUI~~.'C" HAATLU, a L1'D., Estab. 1887. 19, Ken.inllton High St.. of this kind the better It would be Under the merger agreement the new post. This Is Llosely connected been receIving CIrculars and pam-

HEATON-RENSHAW.-on Feb. S. &t Ihe WG·8·BW~oi-5~~8TS croSSin SEA or AIR instead of hurling Notes at eac.h two mos.t imp~rtant posts in the new with the generation of electric power phletswarning tl?em that a blood-
lie,son Ho,pital, Men.on. S.W.19. to DAPHNE •• stop overnlllht gROYAL OhK other." FederatIOn Will go to the A.F.L1 and the Soviet Government claIms bath would occur If they co-operated
~~e;TO~~oR'!:':::~~'w.w~leso~1 (J'ci'~n).Rev. 8. H. MOTEL No. 1. HYTHE (Kent) 66580. Other points made by Mr Nehru with Mr. Meany as President an<1 to have a power station based on with the Government. 

HONrEK.-On Feb. 8. 1\;55. at Kim. CA~~¥:~~~.c:;IO:~~~CI~~~co~M~s c,£,~~I:i: were: . Mr. William Schnitzler as Secretary- atomiC energy already In operation. AMMUNITION REPORT 
~~~'~n ~~;~~,~ ~?~e. ole'M~~'!.-osto H~':i:::' covertn~ delecLable luU-lIavour centres. AL- Visit to Moscow' He was looking Treasurer. Mr. Malenkov was present at yes- Mr Swart said there wa 

a 20-day ban on meetings In 
Johannesburg and Roodepoort was 
to prevent a recurrence of the 
"bloodbath" which occurred in 
similar circumstances at Kimberley 
three years ago. . 

Mr. STRAUSS, United party Opposi
tion leader had initiated a debate 
on the'lban' as "' a maner of urgent

hI' It ' " Wh'l h 'dance 
PU IC. m:por h . . ,1 e ·e dl 
not cntlclse. [. e ban at the present
stage, he saId the onus was. on Mr. 
Swart to justify su<:h a drastIC step, 

.. SERIOUS SITUATION"Mr. SWART replied that on his 
return yesterd5ty from London he 
was met ao Johannesburg 'by police 
chiefs, They assured him a serious
slt~atlOn had ari1!en as the result of 
mCltement by agitators.

These included. he regretted to 

t.::::===========;===:;===============:J 
PERSONAL (continued) 

H EARING AID CONSOLTANT 
Mr . D . H . Cadmlin . 45. New Cavendish

St.. W.1 Wei 98~8 . Free Skit . Phune or Wi'lL< 

100 ~O~~i~ionB~ge~N~han B~l~ P~~lls~e:; 
pri~ a.re list.t:d In our Catalogue 1104 If 
you are n.ot on our mai1tJli list wrlte or teJe· 
D~one tor a copy The Times Bookshop. 

R
Wigmore Street. London. W.L Wel 3781

~QUIRED even if broken: Watches. Jew. 
e11ery. Shyer goods. We bu~ tn any condl

Lion. 0.111 HOL. 7728. or regl:iLer . GorelIli 
Ltd ii 20-2ll. Leatner Lane. Hatwn Gdn.. E.C.l 
E ~~ ~?~~s~' &1 :1~Cs,:'dnitl~~Y·wwll.1 ~ 
Tuesday. 15th February, at 2.30 p ·m., for the 
purpose ot sIgning coptes of hiS nook .. COn· 
~~c~:3: Personally" and hiS tir'St LOlli·playlllj 

TRA~Nl~<:s~!i'~e~~?sABo!;~'p c;.;.~e~.seb:~sia~a~ 
by PETER SCOTT next "unday at 8.25 pm 

BA1~~A~gJi6C+~i~~or~~~. ~.j9~i~·3 
ON. MRS. GEDDES requlres London lamlly

H Where her .seve.n.teen.. year .. old da ughter 
may P.O. d·ur'Ilt' art studies -W1'lte, .staw'M1 
Partlcula.rs, to La Malson de St.Jean. Je"-'iey. 

SH:Es~v~/~~i ' ", tP"?yESL~n:?se;\~
receives on Feb. 14 an Alsprey Vtllen'Llne (For 
t~QUI61.~e V·alen·t"ln-e's Day Greet1n~S there's Dv 
p.a.ce I·,ke Asprey's 0/ Bond 5ne&t.) 

BE~TL~~~onCd~. a~;~d:rgra.tp b~(~r: 
P&a.t"is Antique Jewels. Y-ou wPt.J Ana 
th~" oaer poo\t.lvely L<he high... AoJ! 
articles brought or .sent recei yo
Immediate eXOert attention

65. New Bund 8 ... e.t. W.1 M.AY. 0651 

HARLES PACKER & CO LTD.. 76 
C Regent St.. Land"n. W.1. Prlnclp:;.r

A..gentoS tor ail ROLE X and Rolex Tudor 
wa.[..ches . give w!,t,h each watch sotd free 

~~~r~en%r f?~oO~:als:ar It~~u f~:~n~e~~~ 
a~ 76. Re~erH St.. 6 beautllull,y UlusLr"""Q
Ca.talog-ue sen-t upon reQuest. 

r YJeuw:~!r~U~I?J..r.'~~~rfr'tf&o~ ll~~~. 
(Iormerly The Goi<ismilhs & Si'lversmlt.hs Com· 

Iw.ns. a son and a daughLer. ~')'tve y J1;~C~aged In ea.sket.s and boxes from forward to going to Moscow but no The C.I.O. unions will be able to terday's meeting of the Supreme threat from the peo Ie to b m S ~? pany Ltd.). or 112. RegmL StreeL. Land·ln. 
JONES.-On Feb. 8. at Louise Margaret NE.y~\-ARNE\eeps your Br.... Copper and detin:te date had been fixed. He name their own leader in the new $oviet and was seen to be talking btl f E l~ oveu, ~oS~Lp1~~e\:t~eJ:;el':,~:a:.':f'i!',"~u~mtt U~{s.dl"

HOo'plLai to JENNY (n'" Burnaby) and Dr. Silver ~rm.nentIY brl~ht.· See us al hoped to go after May 'or June. Federation. He Is expected to be in a friendly manner with the other u on y rom peop .e outs e. The LIVE. love an<! I,uahl Stop IipSJ,lcl< smea"
GE~r~~'i-~~~v~~I;. J~.N~~' J,eda~rl~L~~r'lng selfrldJes' ': a It Yourself" Exhlbltlpn. Kashmir ~ About three-Quarters of Mr Reuther Mr Meany and Mr, leaders. His appointment was ap- poUce had informatIOn that would- wltb LIP·COTE. Lhe unrivalied lip;tlek
Jiome. Read,ng. to PlIYLLIB, wife of EDWAIIP MABlTI'~RVJif~Illb ~1l1~uCO~a:fll~: h~ the popula.tion and about two-thirds Reuther announced to-day that the plauded by the delegates. be trouble-makers were. In posseSSion fixative. From usual ret",llers 5 / 10 and 3 / ll. 
, KIRSY. Lwln sons, brOthers for John and st.&rted .ubscrlbln. to University Tailors Care- ot the area. ot Kasbmlr were con- Federation would immediately Editorial Comment-P6 of"all kmds of ammunItion. DIAt.:f~R:' d~~I;.r 1~1~1a :o~Jcfs3 o~;~~IIr
David. ' or-Clothes Service. Weekly. fortnightly or nected wltb In<lia, the rest wltb . .t. . I Wish to warn the people 'Yho you have Diamonds to sell wasLe no time In 

I'EIRSON.-on Peb. S. 1955, to DOLel. monthly coliectlno and delivery. Terma from Pakista.n . or~anlse a recr~1 109 campaign. seek trouble, and I have no heslta- asking Jame. Walker lor an olfer. This 130
~~C60~\~cy~e~)'b~it~e~1 (~r~~v'J~b~' fo~'t~~;a 7~lns.-Rlng RELiance 3456 about member- Goa' This was a part ot India We are poolIng our resources U S POLICY tion in nam.ing Father Huddl to year-ala firm with 77 branch shops will pay
and Heather. ~orf.· S~~.~:'te Unmrslty T&1lors Ud., Lon- .. Unfortunately, the Portuguese Gov: we can take on the task of organ- • • and the African leaders thafBth~ :~~ITo~af~~~rgn(:ft~~~~r';,'l,II~~ifg~~ ~ake~ 
Nu~:,~:-~~e.Fe~ra~je;,95~. a~A~~!ly' ~~~ P~IVATE fRENCH LESSONS l"'aUlre~.- risnm~ntk Is 'i10t Quite UP to date In ising the great mass of unorganised(Continued from P. I, Col. 3) polke would be obliged to take . 1ep.t. C.2S. 245.~rg~e·RJoaAdMEsStreaWthAaLmK.EsR.·wD
R"cn.e). wile of BRIAN' J. B.' PlKS, .. aon 'ingto~asta;:~t.eG~~':.I.I·vr8~u..eln, 4. en- t III tng:" . workers. in America and build ia Mr. Eisenhower was asked to strollg action if they d'd tho SHEILA. Dear.-As only lh~ ' Oe't I. good
(Sean Timothy Brian). A S NEW. 1 palr Miller black courts. 60, tbSoutb At[lcg: iitbe ~aflal pgIiCY ot greater mdustrlal democracy," cOn'.me'lt on Mr. Molotov's .. tough which was likely to cau~e :n&re~~ enough tor l'0u. I have booked at The 
Ma~e~~~~~~p?~al.Fteoo'SO;;'Aa~O~ep'~~~{'~~~ A,N.4g~g~· ·t!fI'yg'?j.~I~~~~~~ a~~cb:~. APproval. m:nl~:~nnot ~~IY ta.J f~nltsef}vi';fci talk" as well as on Marshal of the law or peace," he declared. :;,a,:,~.Hofp~·e7°~r~ mJ~r:y St[';:~se~ora~~r ~':>enneYJ 
JOHN PUCKLE.• daughter. llkely to bring tremendous suffering, HUNG FROM PLANE Zhukov's friendly remarks. Did It .. These people are free men They can a!lord Lhelr prices. Tell Yolande and Frank 

ROBERTS.--on Feb. 9. a,t Sutton. Surrey. HIGHEST CASH PRlOES FOR DIAMONDS. but likely to create big problems tor indicate a tougher Russian policy? have a right to agitate again'st the that the 'phone No Is Godalmmg 1775
~ s~~R7~~~1 (rg:vr:Wcer) IUld OWEN ROBERTS, Mo'!f.~Elg'It~lIi. <i.L~L~~D.st:.~:I£~: the future. Repair at 4,OOOft The P.esident replied that it did law or the removal as much as they LEov~·S~tg'URNE. - Wanted. wen lurnl.hed 
Ch~r?o~:;'~-~A~~I~~I~Ni;;-Ji~/~~~/kl~~)~'::I~~ ~ri~~ftD~L. (G~fE~~ft'?::tI• ." senJiIV;;: Sgt, Floyd James, suspend~ not necessanly mean that. But. the please, as long as they do not do it Im:ddl~I~~I/"c'Me!~~. or ltUg~~~ ~~m$,; s~EIr 
01 GERARD RoGER-VASSELIN. a daughLer smiths) Ltd .. 9. MARBLE ARCH.W.1.Pad.7296 VICAR DEAD IN VESTRY upside down from a Unitea States only wISe course for the Umted m a way whIch could cause Dally Telegraph. E.C.4. . . . . 
(Carole). The Rev. Edward James Simpson, Air Force transport plane as It ft..,.,. States was to be watchful and alert trOUble "-Reuter BOOKS PORCHASED -Large 0' smali col 

ROSSER.-On Feb. 5 1955. a.t Bradley HATS OFF to Miss NlJrhti'Oll6le and her at 4,OOOft in freeZl'ng weather, fitt:':' and to pursue her polICIes Wlthout " lection. on most subjects wanted. In.pec:
Lane Nursip~ Home HuddersOeld to ELEANOR HospItal Stili voluntary. Felt HaJ.. vicar of Holy Tnnity, Darlington, "" change tion "nd advice without 00li8·tion In town 
MARY (nee Shairp,: wile 01 LESLIE VAUOHAN urgenLlY required. b,ll. more especia.lJy any w!l5 found dead in his vestry last a lock pin in the landing gear. He As for Mr. Molotov's claim that RAND EVICTIONS or counlry."--LOWTHER SOOKS. 14. wuaam
Ro~n~O~.d~g~~r ~~roi~n~tM.W;ley Dowo ~I'gt~t:.':~~.ri.o ";1~~en~..'';.1Ig~n~g.1~~Jg,;~ night after a smell of gas had been thus saved the plane, w\th 31 )l Russia was ahead in the hydrogen IVLh Street. W.C.2. TEM. 9243 
Nurs,ng Home. Gravesend. to JOAN (nee ~1t.a.J. Depot G.K.. Ul>1versa.! Ltd.. 209. Mile noticed commg from the church. board, fr<?m a crash landmg.. bomb race, it was not worth From DOUGLAS BROWN FU~d n~:rfi~~IVS~~?-~xc9.~~:'~: &~moJ'e~:' 
:~~~~lerand STEPHEN COWELL SAYNOR, a Cn'bL~'kJ(fhvAQoE 51 te ALLA~ lIDed Mr. Simpson was in hIS middle Descrl~lng his action, the United speculating about. There was no (Continued from P. 1, Col. 4) DAWSON. 67 New Bond St .. W.l. H'iD. 330B, 

SI'ITTALL.-on Feb. 5. 1955. at Military ' S.R.N. WeI. 8793: 1-:1 p~m. &Ev.i\l;:~a7810 forties. States AIr Force stated to-day thtt proof to that effect and it would be of empty houses on the list to be TH~~EID~~NI~sri~~uITc~m~~~;;~;;:;:t~;: 
~~~~;i .~ . ~os~I;~iT~~,t.aR.i£oo ;a"~;~h~;~ 01 £200 ~erw'e~DLe.dsL~I ~~~fO;~n(~: tAhle pPlane hbad taAklenkoff from Lad d ra~her a remarkable feat if it were evacuated. romlly when he I... away"; It olten assists 

STEVENS.-{)n Feb. 6. to ANN" (nee Olad- senger naln) . brown paper pack••e. me...urlng DEATHS (continued) r orce ase,. a'S a, on Mon Y true. Judged by this standard, the on dischartle. Help us WiLh these Lhree links 
aLone' an~ BIIYAN STEVENS. or Lime Tree 5,lln x 1> In x 1'in cont.alning SINGLE SW 0 for Dagrton. OhIO, wh.en It was dis- Mr. Eioen,hower had only two com- evacuation was little more than two- 10 Lhe chain 01 uselul servIce. Send your dona.H'ou~fi'. HampLOn . Oxford, premature twfn..s STONE DIAMOND RIN'a 5 ,25 - ct~. wit h dJa: o\N.- ~ Feb. 7. 8uddeniy at her home. ..11 h tlons r,o the Rev. E. Wilson Carl1te. Church. l..;I(stillborn) No leLLers. please. mona shoulders. set pla.tinum. and SINGLE- Hay Hedge . B,sley. Glo., HELEN SUSAN SWAN. covere that the landing gear wOwd ments to make on the Formosa t in;ls successful. The furniture of Army. 55. Bryans,"n StrefL. London. W.l. 

TRASK.-On Feb. 7. aL Gorselands Nu,.•ln, STONE DIAMOND RING 5.84 CLS. with tgfshLgua~~s tliftelSt)'. M~~~~le~ ~rug'.'r~gl?e not work because a lock pin was situation. resisters had been stored during the pl~~~ Ns';.~~al::T~'i(fL:~~ ~~~~~~~~~I C5'ol
j1ome. Clevedon. SOmt.. to BRENDA. wire 01 baguette dla",ond should....s. set platinuOl .- Churcb Bisley. Friday, Feb. n. at 12 noon. !llJSSmg. . I-It was idle to speculate on a pos- night in the mission school of So. St. Martln 's Lane. Tern. 1913. Noon-ll.30.. 
A~~tTA8~R~. al"sgn (KelLh Leslie Michael). ~~tH~ai!1~tE~.J:'4 Cfcrtl~'2~~~ gnn~; R.I.P. Forty mmutes before the pl~e sible cease-fire in view of the beHI- Cypnan's, run by the Anglican ,IT He.YsyB.EppGI,.ReaEtY"onWholenlnaecS,olngcleOloQuUrleekreamnde

~.~~','L ~oii;~:~~":.·li:~~Lfjn1~:~I~~~~~~~ ~;~p:~ve I;f:c~rdo~n p~~co~:r~ of" ths,.ml~'t~~ ~~[~~:.ll~F:t..~d,~"n"~.· ;;~leh~eUrr~[.7LNuis~se~x~. was due to arrive at Dayton Sgt. cose reply of the Chinese Com- Fathers of the Community of the W:'I~ permanenLly colour your hair Lo any shade 
W,\LKER.-On Feo. <I. aL Ed1(Ware. to rer<Jvered . Crem..tlon BrlRhtoD. No flowers. James crawl·ed on. to the wmg. munists to the United Nations' ResurrecUon. YOU "'sh? Available. wah p'CLure alreeLlon•.

Jld::I; . ttICnOgUR.Tnd' .teCelenLsrt. THI\.CKER.-on Feb. B. at Ware. Herts. After 12 mInutes he ITIIS. invitation. Throughout the day 30-odd of ("om hairdressers and chernlSLS. pllce 7/6d.::'~~r «niu'sinnsBklrPe)nda.n)d PETER WALKER.• yO~IR'l'roTu;dNNNIS e"ndN"'~dt.a•., erted a spare or
W.\I:K.:R.-{)n Peb. B. 1955. at hom. In FnEDEnICK SAMUEL, THACKeR passed oeace- lock pm. He was held by two otlleI' 2-Evacuation of the Tachens was these householders were distributed E~~td~~ee #~m 1l'I~"J~ ~~~ie7~li Dover SLfeet . 

Cuck~e ,d. w MAnOAl\ET and DICK WALKI<R. ~l5i">. a~~E.s.'g'J'J&e:i.' e 'p;;<'~~~NS (Dept. IUI!JH~%~E.~Oh~S F~~~h8~e~~'ry peace/ully at airmen but wore no parachute be- proceeding according to plan and among friendly neighbours. Father TEL~';'Hc;~~k". ~~kE~rl\cOe~.E.owreEILnEsPLaHlloNaEnsd 
.. son . W Princes~ Elizabeth HospHal . Guernsey . FnANcI9 cause WLOd. pressure would haVe would soon be ·completed. There George Sidebotham. priest-in-charge. malntam ror moderate renLa1.-COM'·IUNICA. 
~L:;.E~~~:~nl:;;~' ..J1·1."~/It~.,"~~U~E~~- . HItvId Fi~.!\ ~fr~O:I~~ lfrl~~~ ~~~f;~ ~Rh~g~.fchVe~~NE, lavina hUSband 01 Olive. dragged on It. had been no real Interference by refused to give their addresses to a TION SYSTEMS LTD.. TEMple Bar 45()';. 
a ~~f.gil'~.~~b~~~. L~~r'i.Jl~5~)at Odstock Concer Call1palgn? Please send a gilL .. In TURNliR.-On Feb. R. at Iver COLtage Ho.- NERVOUS GUNMAN the Communists. senior official of the Native Affairs SPA TREATMENT AT HOME lor .ucrerer. 
HOSPital. to JANET (nee Haward) and JOHN H. ~~·~r°?'D·~p~.O 6'*). '1~~U:~ ~~~~:::tc~~~r~: &1~~~ns.Ht::~~fe';.. ~';.~~. w~Xg~ JFR"'~INr~~ Victim S y .. K Cal" DECISION FOR U S Department. tOnlC

lrom 
p~HFUf'IATl~M or in need of a 

WILSON. a 80n ('rlmOLhy John). palgn. 11. Grosvenor Cre.c.n~. London. S.W.1, CIIARLES ·('URKER. CreroMlon at Golder. .' a s eep m He was asked if possibie' use of TENANTS SELECTED TREFRIW w\;iLctt.r~. ~~'l'.~6 Spa DireCLor. 

P.~RKER (AdopClon) .-By HAZltL and or W 101>1' Lo061 Commlt~.. Grt~~R~~LI~~g~y. ~~. 1~: ",\?s?.m·ALEC PoLice m New York are searching atomic weapons In the defence of BeSt Sites Awarded 3 ~!I~n~~NJie:~<;'~~EiJ:efw,;e~ltO'p~a"s~~ct~~ 


GORDON P.'RKER. of WalLOn-oIl-Tbamea, .. CAcTHriPOpiLeldObODDY8CtoTOLRourWdeISsbet'hl.toye.lra.ke Wl12 RAYMONO WARDLE or 45 St Mfch..l·s Road for a. nervous young ~unman, Formosa would be limited by agree- M t f th f'l t d MORNINGTON BUILDING SOCIETY 240'
dauIIM... (Aone EUzabeLh). • 11 Broxbourn<!. Horta: hU6b6nd' 01 FAwlM all(l believed to be a drug addIct, Who ments with Ameri<:a's allies. The os 0 e ami les evacua e to- Kentisb Town Rd.. London .. N.W.5. Est: 186,,'

t~gE~e~6e t~RY t~el:~'reap~30i)c.1"ank YOU.- r .. t.her 01 Michael 0J:ld 1\dlIr>6.. Fun", .. 1 service shook and trembled so muoh while PreSident answered that it the day were dell~hted WIth- Meadow- ENTON HALL OSTEOPATHIC. - DIETlNG 


MARRIAGES {)FFICI!:R WISHES TO SELL 1951 A 40, tio'uBrn~,~:~f2''Th P:.~.h ~~~ebH~ei.rt~"~y.p'~ holdin~ up Dr. William JacobSon United States was acting alone when lands, where t ey were awarded the lING Hrp~h&RHEALTH FARM. nr. GODALM· 

0 0.. _ - -- . - .... """. ... o .. ner, ..... at.r... ._ allil 1115 s~lI !!:L~.l}err_ New .)~"..erk a..n .deci§ion on how to ~~~';;nSItes, They had been carefully ~T~!r:s~~~~~R:B~r~~ irb n~~g';~~r;ay .-R 

http:CtoTOLRourWdeISsbet'hl.toye.lra.ke
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DEATHS 
ARCBER.--on Feb. 9. 1955. suddenly rol

~m~~ :t~Lg~~·ti~~C:-~R~. ~a~~~d~~t.hDU~~~r~ 
dear ly loved wiCe or FREDERICK WILLIAM and 
mOlher or Ivle Pil:kelt. of 2 0 . St. MlU'laret', 

Sq~~:'t'cl~~rfr:.....oo Feb. 6. ELJZAnTH 
NORA JOSEPHINE. Funeral from St. Mary's. 
Derby . at 11 I.Dl. F riday, No f2owers, Please. 
bu{ dnnatloil~ to Northampton ca&.hedral Fund . 

BEEBY.-oU Feb. 9. MARY CATHREN&. at 
69. SouLh Terrace. Littlehampton . eldest 
d aughter or the late TI;iOMAS and CATfiRI!:NE 
BEEBY. late oC Loughborou~h. and much loved 
IJistel' of Daisy. Nancy. J oyce and Phyllis.. 

6EITB.-on Feb. 5 lfi an air dlsa!'ter 011 
Call\ba.r. N1ier la. ALBERT VICTOR (Bt ll), Old 

~;~aagned o1°~~~~Fy. ?:t~~e1 O~n~lllM:fi~y.aRO~:~t:
Celia's loved Grampje. 

Mo~~~~~'~u~t, FebN . 2~' :S~~~~D~iLt atbe1oe;d 
brother o( Harry. Wi1lle. hHred~ Charles,
Ann ie (Wet.steln). Esther, Peggy (Vyner). Cor-

Whu~:~~~ 1o~\'eG~~:re:s ~rtee;· 4Je~i~· ~i£~~ 
ten. Hoop Lane. prayers one nlght only at 
8 &m. at l52. Beauforl Park. Falloden Way. 

N BJd-N.--on Feb. 8 . suddenly and pea~
fu lly, JOHN. aled 53 y""rs, beloved husband 
or Grd~ and be loved f.l~ of Hazel a'od 
Audrey. of 6. Ms.rine Orescent . Grea.t Ya·r .. 
mouth FunerR 1 St. Peter's Church. Yarm:outh. 
Saturdav. 12 noon. followed by cremation a.t 

St 'c~~bh~Ett~~ Sunday, Feb. 6, HI!:UN 
ELIZ·.... SETH pas5ed peacefully away, 1.n her 

~~~£a~~~' J~lJle~s ~~~:A~Y F~I~aa~' f2.li~·p~~· 
..t ~Ah~H2~\~'e~~wargba:te~' st~~e~: ~:~~~~Ii 
CATHCART, in his 92nd year. Funeral lier

tt,~i'e.. ts~ui~,r.g~~lg~;~~l:b~u'i'i,s;:~ea~h:8'
F lowens may be rent to Sherlock &: Sons. 

Trei'~~.r.~ ~~:ua~· at 3 , The Va le , Coulo 
don 'B DITH GEORGINA. wile or t.he te.te W . W. 
CATT e.nd mow..er or Grace and Rona.ld. Wllh 

~~~I:;·. 2 ~~t~n~ri~~y~h~\;~e n~'~w~~m . 
CU:MENS.-On Feb. 8, at Lanherne, Red

t"Uth . KATE: GER'I'RODE, aged 78. widow 01 

MAJ6ri~llf~~~u Feb. 8. JERJ!:MT. aged 
five year~, beloved son or ANTONY and JUNJI! 
COLf;RIDCE. Funeral private. No l et-tau or 

fiO~i)~'K~~~ Feb. 8. at ChePSOOw. LIONEL 
FREDERICK. you;neer son ()f the late Mr. a.nd 
:Mrs. EDMUND COOK. lAte or 'Belvedere Road. 

Br~lf~ONDS ,--on Feb . Z. 1955, .~ Mod
ree-ny. Queenstown. Ca't)e provin ce. ELIZABETB 
M .... RION . wife ot WALTER ARNOLD EDMONDS. 

h~ENJu~~i·;-ogo~~~· 8tD~i~5. f4.~ a ~~~~~~: 
<1a.ugll:ter of .~e lat.e Albert Fenton. 01 Orlmole 
}{&~l, Ba.mford. Lanc~. and or the 1(\.te ~rs . 
Fen LOD or CO);eg-e Lawn, Ohel·l.enh-am. [nqulnes 
to Oavend ish House Ltd .. Cheltenham. 

GASB --On Feb 8, 1955. HERBltRT 
hEDRICK. beloved ' h~ba.nd of Gladys aDd 
ta.ther at Jean and Sheila. pas.,eq a way Quletly 
..t h:is home. Oremation 1 2 noon Feb. 11 at 
M,or tl..ake. No ffowers Dr letters. please.

GEAJlY.--on Feb. 8. 1955. al MII!b&n~ 

~~i:il s~r'v1~tal:o.~js-~~. ~~I~~Y, ·~~ig. ~i: 
R<>Y'a1 Mlmary 	 A~ad<my Obo.pel, WOol,wlcl6:~ .t~~.;;~ ~1M1il".,!~nH~gjt!frb IUO 
. :il: or Ro:yal Academy by 10 a .m. ~uneTal 
lI1<IGJJ~bJlI~~--t,':,"?J. 'r."i§~5,w.~=fY 
a~ 9 . Bracken Road, &taro, c!, au...ex, and IUt 
or Rangoon. Burma, PnVLLlS S " ATO N (n i!e 
MUlld11, laed 58, beloved wife ot W. II. 
OOOOClJlLD a.nd devo ted mother ot Valerie . 
Audrey and HUih. Funeral service at Se~rord 
Pari!'oh Church , Saturday, Fcb. l2, at 2 p .m . 

GOSNELL.--on Feb. 9, 1955, MARY 

~~;:.A~:~brl~~~~~J;7 ,~n~:r ~iril Y~~r~!f~~~ 
or D. C. Gitlbs and D. H. Gosnell. Funeral 
le rvice at Great BeddOW Church. two mJlf"s 
from Chel·Q1sford StatIon. on Tuesday. Peb. 15. 

at JX5~.lV'::_{)n Feb. 8, J 955 , ALICE MAUD, 
beloved Is te r o r MABEL HAYNES. 8. V l rO,
Olooe. Bl ddenham, Bod". 

HEWITT. -00 Feb. 8. !'LLRN SYLVlA. 
w idow of Ma.,lor MARTlN HeWITT. ot Old Box 
Tre·.. ·· . East Preston, Sussex . Funeral pMvat.e. 

.(Contlnued on next columo) 

U1JJ(;C' LtJ.J.nt. ",,"e uV'-t.....,.. u ..... "'.._ .......... _
eel r 
salve. 

When Dr. JacO'bson proposed to 
examme him In the consultlni room 
the man produced a .gun ~nd 01C\ 
the doctor to call 10 his X ray
techDlclan. nurse and l'e<:eptl . 1st. 
He took £17 f!om the wallet of the 
X-ray t,echnlclan and then se ed 
unr.ertam about what to do n t. 
H~ looked so ne:vous Dr. Jac. son 

cautIOned hlm to keep. calm. F~ally 
~e made the doctor tIe up his atr,
tl~d up the dootor himself and ft~ 
WIth about £70 from Dr. Jacobeon s 
pockets. 
STREET LIGHT TEST 

Darkness Turns On Lam 
As mght feoJJ1 10 Niffl York y

day. the CIty started testlDg II. 
crevice Wh ich turM street la· on 
automatlcaltly when .daylIght wanes. 
About sunrISe the !l·ght turns 'hem
II 

o T' b d . 	 ltd b f, te eVlce s opera e y a p~.o 0· 
electric eell. For the purpos~s of 
the toot. It is being used to swi 'h on. 
. .,' t I' h~' h ' h hSIX ..uorescen . ·Ig ·,s w IC aye

been IDs-ta-lled !O LexlOgton Av nue. 
Play's Tour Cancelled. 

A seven-week tour of .. The Caine 
Mutiny Court Martial" througf) the 
Southern United St.ates has bil.d to 
be cancelled becau~ of derogatory
remarks about the South attributed 
to Paul DoUg'lJas, 46, star of the play.
Mr, Dougl1lS saY6 be was misq ted. 

He had been reported as ving
said to a repOrter' .. The outh 
stinks, It is a !:and of sow-bell (cold
sal;t pork) and segregation 

A t 0cresses on rugs Ch 
Barbara Ann Luna! 17, w~ I?lays

the part of the Geisha girl In a 
touring company of .. 'f.he Te house 
of the August Moon, and Patty
Suzuki, 24. who has a minor art in 
the play, have been charged t Los 
Angeles with possessing marl uana. 
Betty Hutton Returns 

After having an.nouneed In ovetn
ber she had retired from the enter
tainm.ent world. Bet~y Hutton 33, Is 
returni~ to .work. 

... v ......... d...... ':""IoI. -'- --1- . --- .1.uey w~re pru ~c:! lIy uWUe}' " WUU 


can eClslon 	 a one. , had already been persuaded to sel! 
A£! unders tandmg ~Ilth ames only their houses to thoe .Government. or 

apphed when the UDlted States wa.~ tenants of shanties and insariitary 
ac~ing In concert With them. Shoul.d little rooms. Had the police not 
the need for such ~ deciSiOn .arise It been present they would probably
would ~e an AmeMcan deCISion. have been toO frightene'd by their 
~OthlDg which Mr. Elsenhow~r political!y-mindeQ, neighbou~ to 

said Indl~ated that use of .atomic leave at al!. . 
weapons 10 tl:le Formosa StraIts had It is therefore not to be a.~sumed 
ever been senously contemplated. that laler phases of the removal In

volving unwilling evacuees will be soASSEMBLY BACK easy · to enforce. The African 
National Congress, which had stakedIN PARIS·TAN its reputation on this clear-cut issue 
of the western areas. has· lost face 

• by its complete failure to stage even 

H~?ofo~O()lJw~c~rr~sp~nLd!nNtG a nk~~llre~~~~r~~iy attempt to re
trieve the situation before the next,

KARACHI, Wednesday. removal in about a week's time. In 
A full bench of the Sind Chief doing so it will certainly make the 

Court to-day decided that the disso- fullest use of the grave damage to 
lution of Pakistan's Constituent race relations all over Sou~h Africa
Assembly by Mr.Ghulah Mohammed.
the Governor-General. last October that to-day's act must have caused. . .. . 	 ' 
was Illegal. ThiS deCISIOn restores DEMOLITION GANGS 
the Assembly to office.

The court also held that 10 Cablnet Ministers must vacate office be
cause they were not members of the 
Constituent Assembly. It ruled thaL 
Mr. Tamizuddin Khan, 66. · the peti
tioner against the dissolution, was 
stilI President of the Assembly.

Th.e decision was unanimous by
the court's four judges. An Im
mediate constit!1tional crIsis has 
been averted by its declS:lon to delay
the issue of writs for 14 days to give
time to the GovernmeFlt to file an 
appeal in the Pakistan F·ederal 
Court. 

An appeal Is to be made the 
Government announces. Copies of 
the judgment were ftown to-day to 
Mr: Mohammed Ali, Pakistan's 
Prime Minister. in London, ancl to 
the Governor·General in Paris 

. 
STEEL STRIKE TIlREAT 
Colville's steel works. Glengar

nock, Ayrshire, which employs about 
1.300 workers. may close down on 
Fridav if a threat to strike by 80 
engine drivers is carried out. The 
threat arises from a wages dispute. 

FORTHEDEAF 
New JOY.. New FRIENDS .. New INTERESTS 

Forti~hone-:--the largest maklrs in Europe of scientific hearing aids-present 
techn,cal d,scoverles - real lJlasterstrokes of this new scientific age - which 
give you E F FOR T L ESSE A R I N G ..• V 0 ICE R E COG NIT ION 
(so that you know who speaking even though you do not see them) 
SECRET HEARING - whe by others don't notice you are hard of hearing. 
More convenient (and incllientally cheaper hearing) because you need 

The new miniature Fortiph e is not just another smaller, lighter, more hidden 
hearing aid : IT IS REVOLUTIONARY and includes every SCIENTIFIC IM
PROVEMENT DEVELOPED IN 2S YEARS BY f ORTIPHONE. Among 
these is SUPERSONIC BIAS rivi ng an incredibly clear and mellow tone. In justice 
to yourself. in conSideration 'l o r friends, in t~e Interests of a new and fuller and 
more joyful life, send coupo NOW. 

Fill IN THIS 	 TH'E··Fi;.:sT·sT'Ep·..;:c;wAROS..Gooo··HEAiiiNG·..iN..·i955 
To Fortiphone, Ltd., Dept. 119,247. Relent St.• london, W .I.FREE W ithout any obJj'9~5nUh~:~;::/::tu~~eF::t:;h~~~ more OboUf the 

HOME TEST Mr" Mrs., Mln___ _ _
COUPON Addrc" ____________________________________ 
GUAIIANTEED NO 
OBLIGAIION 
PRESSU RnO 

OR 
Uy 

_______._...._.._ .."._.___ •__._.,...._...._ .. BLOCK LETTeRS, PLEASIl 
OR CALL OR, 'PHONE REGENT 2024 lO/e/~5 

IAll-Day Task 
. .The police used no VIOlence and 

very little roughness to-day. Yet 
thiS unusually correct behaVIOur 
seemed only to add to the cold 
honor of the scene. 

The first contingents moved In 
before first light, and outside the 
Church of Chns,t the King theIr 
sharp words of command dIsturbed 
the prJests at their early masses. 

Throughout. the .day untIl suns~t 
they systematically went' about ~helr 
task. No sooner was a home. emptied
thall It was nOls!ly demo\)shed by
natIve gangs w!th crowbars, 

CONGRESS MAN HELD 
Meetings Ban Invoked 

Mr. Robert Resha. secretary of 
the African National Congress m 
the Transvaal, was arrested last,
night in Sophiatown~ Major
Spengler, chief of the Special
Branch ·police. said the anest was 
made under the Riotous Assemblies 
Act, invoked to ban assemblies,

Four African youths were also de
tained. Father Huddleston, chair· 
man of the committee organised to 
protest against the scheme, saId he 
had no Intention of applying for 
permission to hold church services. 
which are covered by the ban, 

.. We shall not make the Slightest
alteration to our activities and will 
simply inform the police that thp
ban is the sort of interference no 
Christian can possibly accept."
Earlier he had described the use of 
armed police as " a disgrace to any
civili.sed community." . 


Editorial Comment-P6 


DIOR SUES KING 
FAROUK 

£5,000 UNPAID BILLS' ! 
From Our Own Correspondent

PARIS, Wednes'day,
Cbristian Dior. the dress designer.

sued ex-King Farouk of Egypt for 
unpaid bills amounting to £5,000 in 
the Par;:; ci'lJ court to-day, The 
dress house also asked £1.000 
damages

At the same time a Paris jeweller
demanded £340 in payment for 
what he described as .. the smallest 
watch in the world" ordered by
King Farouk three years ago.

Me. Sauerwin. {or ex-King Farouk, 
said that since he had lost his throne 
responsibility for his debts must be 
borne by the Egyptian Govemment, 
which had taken his property. The 
cot;rt wi!; ann ·::lUnce its judgment in 
thlee weeks. 

KOREA T RUCE CHA RGE 
The United Nations Command 

and the Communists yesterday at a 
meeting of 	 the Military Armistice 
CommiSSion 	at panmunjom accused 
each other of violating the Korea 
armistice last Saturday when two 
Mig-J5 Jets were shot down by
American Sabre jets. 

The Communists said the clash 
was over North Korean territory.
but the United Nations claimed that 
the fight occurred 10 miles 01I the 
coast.-Reuter. 

B E'OOINO K~lI\Dl!i . A ll ~YO". ... . 11.,.",.,...0;;___ 

including spring lO\.erlor. reoude " 

~hf~~~stt~ ~.Llf~J L~~D~~~1 °c~~rt8~~!3: W.l Maple 
FREEMASONS- REGALTA : -Aprons. Jewel•• 

GOLD~AN'~IlMA~e~~ef6 MA~tj{W: PL~~;g~ 
STE~~a~~sY (or ~~~~~e~~~~lbun~RBI~~~:-.~ 
Bnnsmead, 17, Cavendish Sq .. w .l. LAN 11-\.30 

BL~~:~~~ &k·t~o:~ (~~~~g~!C~~dS:I~.n8:~ 
ferred' Terms. PianOS (CxceDtfng Players) taken 
In part payment. Tunings. repairs. r.emolva:. 
unde,rtaken. Storage taciitties. Mu!;ic Studl9&. 
BLUTHNER PIANOS LId :, 47. Condul~ SLroet. 
W 1. Gro;. '7258/9 

M ONOMARKS. Do .YOU ever reaulre a Per.. 
roanent. Locd.on Address? 1f so, why not 

try & Monomar" . Lette rs torwarded If duaed. 
Write BCM'MONOI0. ·London. W C. l 

CARPET FREE SERVICE. Your surDlu. Fer
Sian or a'rt~t1c 'valuable carpets bi)Ught t:lr 

cash Or sold . lor YOU a.t 8\i:reed price . FrN 
vaJuaL10n 'advtee. rree estimates repairs . cl~ft.n~ 

lfr~'w1~:'J°~tmti;d':,i/W'l':"" f.lC:Opkb'1.71 ~~: 
GE~~~~ l~~i;'eot;~rel~ g~;~I~~1~~fv hJ!d~: 
cornellan ' and rock crystal No det)ilers.-O.P. 
554. Dally Telegraph . f.: .C.4 

D:lWN 

6 Mostly one pOint, and the abseoce 


No. 9115 ACROSS 
1 This race w·as once popular 10 the 

of It might give away three points cIrcus (7) 
(6) 2 A partIcular relatloo figu.res 10 It, 

8 Swell ev~<;I'ence tJIa.t someone has too (7)

been hooked? (5. 3) 
 3 A lion could be a ~hls of Its begln

9 Circles ill bird feature as pre-nest n !ng (7) 

Ing pract!.ce (6) 
 4 A warl'Lor to cont!l),ue tediously 

10 Clrol-es to nwnber and br ing about about oothl~ (7) 

In .post-nestlng practice (8) 
 5 A way lor · ho.r6e.5 also used by 

11 Apparently he gav·e fil s bow to B coaches (3-4) 

lady (6) 
 6 Card game for the senIor offl.cer. on 

12 If you dOn.'t get up belore teo YOU a vessel (4-3) 

may be thJs (7,3) '. 
 7 In the old army Lt wa.s sticking 

15 Gives a bLg perwoaJ example w)Ien power they, showed (7) 

It turos to colour (5) 
 13 It lnterJ.eaves w-Lth us, In Scotland 

16 Perfectly stra!ght'iorwM'd with (4) 

one's Il)ter!or (6) 
 14 Mere juveI),lIe expresston of. gra.tl

19 Ever}'1body's slg,ht ~reeJ1 (6) tude to the joLly Jacks (4) . 

24 Take Lt to gain courage (5) 17 It's finl5hed. 50 let's change sides 
(4) ,

27 The da:.nty morael that gave a 
18 Good advice to IIony poor beggar (4) 

28 Admitting of no rlg·ld description 
sing.er pang (6, 4) 

20 Abie to avoId 5 acros.s? (7) 
21 A beater's confessloo produced by(6) 

00 steady pl'esswre (7)29 Wlth free<lom 11mlte<l. and bhe 
22 The r~.t epLth.et lor Peter Pao (7) 

30 Some gaffel' you mIgh t take fish!og 
colour In evidence (8) 

23 Sent ald to act as a substitute (7)
with YOU !o Scotland? (6) 24 Receive information al10ut the 

31 What YOU may be doing by havIng common growth (7) 

business w!tJI a street corner 
25 Agrees to be!og despatche<l 'wlth a 
bookmaker (8) lood outside (7) 

32 In it .a.n M.P. finds ao open.lng lor 26 TV's n.ear g-ivi.ng us some stimulat
Ing p.1aIces (.7)re-laxatLon sometimes J6) 

ACROSS 
1 Table 

a vegete~i;aey 
Ilrowth 

9 Profitable 
10 By way of 
11 Married 

woman. 
12 A colour 
14 A garmen~ 
15 Expand
18 Turkish 

river' 
19 Ohurch 

reeesl 
21 ZDd lac , 

eonstellallon 
23 Supert!u

ou. 
24 Hackneyed 
25 Zea.!ously 

. DOWN 
1 Permit ' 
~ ~::.r.'.ean 
4 DIrect. 
5 DeOnl~e 
6 Cut i n half 
7 Unfamiliar 
13 A d ish 
14 Fesl l" ll.v 
16 A paving

substance 
17 Slag 
l801 Doison 
20 Way In 

,-____________,22 Girl'S name 

http:g-ivi.ng
http:epLth.et
http:pract!.ce
http:f.lC:Opkb'1.71
http:g~!C~~dS:I~.n8
http:LtJ.J.nt
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RUSSIA Military chiefs 
step up 

HANGING MPs will have 
a free vote 

MARSHALS'D 
Zhukol)" takes ·over 
all armed forces 

Express News Analysis Defik . 
military leaders, headed by brilliant and multi
Marshal Grigory Zhukov, emerge this 

not only as supporters of the new Prime Minister, 
. Marshal Nikolai Bulganin, but as partners in power with 

him-leading the Soviet on a toughe'r, Stalin-like course. 

Come over 
and see me 
some time 

Express Staff Reporter 

WASHINGTON. Wednesday. 
MARSHAL ZHUKOV, 

R u s s i a's new I y 
a p pol n ted Defence 
Minister, would get a big 
.. howdy" at one Ameri
can front door. 

That d or Is at the Wl)ite
House; and the welcomer 
would be President Dwight 

. D. Eis nh wer. 
Fcr the P re ident said oday

that he wou.ld no h ILa t t.o 
discuss wi th hI '. advISers the 
Question of inviting Zhukov 
over. , 

In fact . li fter a momenl'S rell c
t.ion. he spoke of the Id 9. wi th 
some excitement. saying it 
would be .. a remark a.ble 
thing." 

HIS REGARD 

This is the significance of Marshal 
Zhukov's appointment yesterday as Minister 
of Defence, the job Bulganin left to talie 
over as Premier. 

Trim and. sparkling Marshal Bulganin, 
life and soul of the Kremlin's champagne 
parties for diplomat~· , is a political commissar 
-a civilian \vho turried soldier to keep em 
eye on the army for Stalin. 

But Marshal Zhukov is a professional soldier with 
an impressive record of victories under Stalin's 
supreme command in World War II . 

rHIS IS HIS REWARD 
Zhukov is a vigorous and jovial 58. His posting 

to the Ministry of Defence means that for the first 
time since the war a career sold·ier is in charge of all 
Russia's armed forces. They total 4,750,000 men. 

This apPointment is believed to be a reward to 
Zhukov for helping to move two rivals who were 
blocking Bulganin's climb to the Kremlin's top job. 

These rivals were Georgi Malenkov~deposed as 
Premier and yesterday made boss of the power stations 
- and Lavrenti Beria, security ch:1ef executed for treason 
in 1953. Now Zhukov ranks amoog Russia's six most 
powerful men. 

Of them all. Nikita Krushchev is the one to 
watch most closely. He is head of the Communist 
Party. In that Job, Stalin ruled Russia for 30 years. 

The new SOViet Government made a good-will 
gesture to the world last :light. It rf'pea ted the call tor 
a ban on atom bombs and proposed that M.P.s should 
speak in each ot.her's Parl.iaments "for peace." 

_J~__ 

BULGANIN PLUGS 
AR,M~ INDI ~TR 

From RENE MacCOLL 

BRIDGETOWN. Barbados, 
We<:Inesday 

ONE man was pusheq oft 
the quayside into the 

harbour, screaming women 
and Children were passed 
over the heads Of packecli 
crowds to safety, pol1ce 
drew their batons, and 
there was a brisk figh 
between police and s.pec
·tators when P r i h c e s s 

. Mar gar e t landed at: 
Bridgetown today to a 
tumultuous reception. 

Harbour police dressed In 
their Quaint uniforms dating
from Nelson's time-a big flat 
straw hat and white bell
bottoms are the main feature 
-hauled the man from tile 
water. 

The screams were drowned in 
cheers and handclapping.

Batons were sheathed. police
helmets w re plc\{e up a.od 
dm t d off. and Il wa w 11 oncl' 
more . 

In the square 
It was sunshine and snap.

Lwmkle and colOllr here In 
Bridgetown . The harbour i a 
de~p narrow ooelll which 
they call the dnreenalle. apd
Ie length wa lined WILl1 
pI s lI re steamer . 

Some of the ships I Led 
heavily to one sIde . he people 
crowded to the ral . lind wh 11 
the royal barge went past lhe 
other vessels seemed . to IUI'cI1 
respectrully at her Ilk curtsying 
e~ phan ts. 

W were all se ud n wa 
IJ~ T r r I a r-squ r . a nd I 
n ... .. 

Johannesburg starts 
slum clearance 

" J 

Sunny, cold . Price lid. 

PRINCESS Barbad~s goes
wild 

curtsying elephants FREE 
VOTE ON 
DEATH 

PENALTY 

families 
doige 

dragnet 

Express Political Corresponde~t 

THERE is to be a free / 
. vote in the Commons 

t,onigh t on a move to 
sus pen d the d e,a t h 
penalty for an experi
mental period of five 
years. 

Tory M.P:s were told thIs last 
night at a private meeting. 

Earller the Socialist Party had 
agreed as party policy to 
support the experiment. but to 
allow a free vote j[ the Govern
ment did. 

The debaLe will take place on a 
motion that the Commons 
.should "take nOQe " of the 
report of the Royal Commission 
on Capital Punishment. 

An amendment to suspend the 
death penalty will be moved by
Mr. Sydney Silverman (Ind.. 
Soc•• ,Nelson and Colne) and 
seconded by Mr. Christophet 
HolIlg (Tory. Devlzes). 

Govemment will advise thl! 
House to reject the experiment 
and it is expected to be 
defeated by a substantial 
majo'fity.

Even iJ the motion is carried it 
would be nece5Sarv for thf' 
Government to i Tht 1'0 du e p 
speCial legislation to amend 
the Crili'lipal Ju Cice Act. I;>e!ore 
.the change could be etlectlVe. 

It stays for 
treason 

THE cte-. th p'enal ty, for tr aSOI1 
in the fig t in Services was 

kept IPSL night b ~05 vote to 
10. M1\hy claI a bstained. 

Frail' DONALD WISE 

JOHANNESBURG, 
Wed nes day.-The 
first forcible \ eviciloll 
of Africans from 
Johannesburg's slum 
succeeded only in part 
today. . 
Three ' thousand armed 

police, acting as ba.il1ff$. had 
orders to shift 152 families 
under the Government' 
colour segregation pla n, 

But it was dlscoveli d toni ht 
that between 40 and 50 '~milles 
escaped the dragnet bY' finding
lodgings with oth r families In 
the district of Sophlatown. 

African Nationa1 Con g re s s 

4.30 

W .\. HJ~GTO~. Wcdnesda . 
-Pr ident Eisenhower sees 
no rca. on to drop plan!! to cut 
the armed fo.rce,s ~llowinr: ' 
tbl: \ itch in pow r. ill Ru ijl., 
it \ • s stated t(lday -Reuter. 

S,HI 'P LOS,SS 
HER PR ~S 

Mr. Reg1r\a1d P&,get (Soc.. N'ort h· 
ampton . who o.nnounc¢d Lh t 
he wiIJ vote against the de t.b 
penalty for civi lians In toda 's r------,,...----- 
debale. uPPbrttld Ii c) use of 
the Army Btu whl~ i!v~ 
courts martial he discrllt lon of 
tbe deal,h pen Ity or some 
lesser punishment,

He empba sed tha~ II clvll)an 
guilly of t rea son I.D war would 
be ex a ll~ed wi haUl any dl-· 
cretlon belng given the court, 

leaders claim that . they have 
I" I' tie , a rur~her 60 families. 

TIl!oughOut. me rugm In a 
stordl of thunder and lightning, 
tho e Africans who did DOL wllnt 
to move ha d dran ed theil;Jul'm
tU1:fl lind belongIngs Lhrougb the 
streets to friends' houses. 
Then at 4.30 a.m. the forcible 

began In torrential 

He 'made It clear' tha t I\1ls 
aa~71trat.ion alid per li a n a I 
regar~ for ZhUkov. whl<:h 
d velope(\ in ]945 when both 
were comml,l nd TIj In Berlin. 
has noL radGcl . 

~ ~.~I~~_~~l~



________ _________ _____________ ____________ _________ 

The 

the -PI" Ident's' weekly I'es$ 
conreren!!e . .tInd l~ don11nl\LNI 
the mcc~lng; 1:10 much so rhll L 
reporters t, l ~ tIl L t.his old 
fr iendsh ip may p resem one rllY 
of IIgbt (n the darkneS whIch 
hangs over Sov let-Amer can 
reilltions. 

news of Z:hukov's appoint· 
ment reached Washington 
reporters crowded in fer the 
conference. Evidently MI. 
Eisenhower .had not heard il:. 

The reporter I;"ho t,old him men
t.ioned that Zhukov was 
repol'ted as speaking warmly of 
Mr. Eisenhower ea~lier this 
week. describing him as U a tine 
person."

Zhukov recalled that Mr. Eisen
hower twice invited him to visit 
Amerioa. 

HIS GIFT 
Mr. Eisenhower remembered 

those invitations and added 
that he ollered his own air
plane as trR,Osport and his son 
as aide. . 

Zllukov joked wIth' him at the 
time. saying : Well. with yourU 

plane and your son I certainly 
ought to be safe." 

His last personal contact· with 
Zhukov. the President ex
plained. was in February 1946. 
Then he received a package
from the marshal containing a 
friendly letter Rnd a bearskin 
rug. which he I~ stm using.

Referring to the Moscow changes . 
the PI'esident said the only 
reason for pleasure was to be 
found in the fac.k that they
indical.ed disqa~i~action in 
Russia with the wav things
had been going. 

But they - would not 'nave the 
slightest effect on America's 
basic policv to work for _peace
through strength. he said 

I N his Hr L speec h as 
R u s s I a.·s n w Prim e 

Mlnls ~e.r . Ma rsb 1 BuJganin 
y stcrday emph aSised his 
d term ln a,llon to develop 
h avy industry.

He called It .. tfle basiS of our 
u\lsha.kable defence and of our 
gloriouS mi ll ta ry forces." 

Production would increase 
9~ per cent over l!J54. Clnd 60 
pel' cent over 1950. 
Then~he was speaking to 

Parliament-Marshal Bulganm
said: .. Heavy indusLry provides
for the development of ALL 
branches of our economy," 

1"0rm09~. Hn a~tac\ted the 
U dangerous polley of res~r\'ec t;.. 
jng GermRn mllitll r lsm," and 
wound UP by' procla imjllg 
U peaeeful co·exlSteoce." Rus$ia 
\V a all for it. 

NOll) tutU M alcnk6v. the 
deposed Premi r. fit in with the 
new industria,l drtve? 

At the age of 53. Malenkov 
has a m d. s s e d 'considerl:Lble 
technical experience. 
. He was In charge 01 warLlme 

all'craft production and later of 
tank production. 

rt· On 
There was a lIne or SCh(l()Ile rR 

tied up Ilea l' a bridge. and 
characters had swarmed up the 
rigging ill droves. 

There. were nags a nd bunting
and a line oC \Vh te ta llies 
~cpresenting the foot police. and 
a line of blue Rlld reel pennants 
fluLLerlng from the lancps of the 
mounted police. 

Tricky steps WABM-U Ther e was a line 01 schooners tied. un near a bridge 
and characters had swarmed up the· rigging in drbves." . . The 
Prince S's barge waS entering the Careenage in Bridge·town. Barbados 

Was tltis a hint that Male?!
kov's easier·li/ fJ-/or-all polio-II had 
not been buried completely '? 

Yesten;lay he was appoInted
Minist.er of Power Sta tions. He 
also remains a Deputy PremIer. 

Now he will supervise the 
construction of 15 h.vdro.electric 
power stations on the principal
rivers of Russia. He can thus 
make a big contribution to the 
industrial drive. 

DouglaS: I'll agree 
tribunal 

The new' Pre m i e I' was 
applauded when' he promised
China U full support " over 

KONIEV: ,STRONGER 
THAN EVEIR .•. 

to new 
By TREVOR EVANS 

LORD DOUGLAS OF KIRTLESIDE, chairman of 

British European Airways, will not reinstate 

BES1QES Marshal Zhukov, another distinguished 
. Soviet soldier stepped into ·the limelight yesterday. 

He is M3.rshal Ivan Konlev. A:1d he warned that the 
Red Army, more powerful than in World War II. would 
crush any Western attack on Russia . 

Mr. Jack Eeters , the sacked L():1don Airport shopI td -
S ewar .h Id . But, It was announced '!aste night. he is prepared to submit 

° nis decision to a new tribunalby stnkers of • three-and this may just
• stav'e off a B.E.A. strike called 

are the ELDERS Who 
of 

TOKYO. Wednesday.-An Amert- for next .Tuesday. 
can restaurant manager William A difficult sit. u a ·t I 0 1'1 has 
Harris. and his Blitish-born Wife developed over the Peters 

the ,Party?, 

Monica were held prtsoner m Lord Douglas's !'ejection . 
~heir 'rokyo cafe for seven hours of the request from ' 
by strlkll1g employees who waved union l~ader8 to remstate 

' red ftags and sang the Inter- ll;nnoyed them. 

SECRET changes may have taken place 'in the machInery 
of government which runs Russian life. This was hinted 

at by Pa.rty Secretary Nikita Krushchev when he proposed 
Marshal 'Bulganln as the new Prime Minister on Tuesday. 

atlOnale. They w:.re freed after IMPRESSED 
.he U .S. and Brl.lsh EmbaSSIes 
IOtervene<l.-B.U.P. T he powerful 

Krushche~ said he spOke on 
behalf of the Communist Pa rty's
Central Committee and the 

Vicar found dead Engineering Union. of 
Peters is a member, annou 
that it now considers itself 

Council of Elders. 
Nobody has ever heard of 

such II counCoiI in Russia. 
, Observers believe it may be a 

new version of the high poliCY
making group In the party. 

This group was called the 
Politburo [14 men] until 1952. 
and then renamed the Presidium 
[25 men1. 
- Immediately after Stalin's 
death in 1953 the Presidium was 
reorganised .and cut to 13 men. 

If the name is any indication. 
the Council of Elders will be 
senior pa.rty members. 

The order of seniority. in 
terms of years' serv'ice. is 

The Rev. Edward James Simp· 
on. 44·year-<:ld Vicar of Holy

Trinity Church. Darlington, was 
found dead in the gas·fi.lJed vestry 
of his church last nigh t. His firs t 
job was as assistant priest of 
St. Andrew's. Catford. He rowed 
for his college at Cambridge. 

dispute" with B.E.A. 
All the same. Lord 

wiUingness to have 
tested bv a new 
Impi'esseO those union 
who are eager to try
constitutional course 
backing a strike. 
Before deciding, on the tribunal 

PI"cture :-.oes back proposal. Lord Douglas consulted 
~. Sir Wilfred Neden. the 

A £500 
. t ' h ' h . h Ministry's chief industrial com 

pam lI;lg w IC vams ed missioner. 
from the NatIOnal Museum at Sir Wilfred agreed that. if 
Wales 111 CardIff O.n Tuesday" was industry's national joint counc 
returned by pc; S t yestelday. meeting on Sunday at the un 
undamaged . The parcel was post- leaders' reQuest - accepts the 
marked 3.30 p.m.-just an hou r tribunal. th¢ Ministry will nomi
after the theft· was reoorted . . nate its t,hree members. 

Molotov. the Foreign Minister; Sh °'ots In street PollOte 
grandstand . A man wit.h a shotgun fired six .--=___ --;_ shots in a street at WhitwOlth, ~ thief bumped lOto 

near Rochdale, Lancs. last nig~1t. he left a fla t In Earls . " ~ . . 
Two policemen disarmed the man. Kej1slOgton? I,~st mght. hn t I 
A man will appeal' ,in court today love.ly day . . he saId. . Then 
accused of shooting with intent vamshed-wlth a Persla~ . 
to murder a policeman. coa.t and gems . Total value. £1.000. 

Oil m~ves off A man wr~J!~kets full of 
Coastguarc!s watched a two·mile j"!wellery allowed himself to 

long patch of oil come within captured by 15·year"0Id Hugh
200 yards of Margate sands last MacIntosh when the boy returned 
night. The patch travelled along 'w hiS home in EdlOburgh last 

night . A man will appear in court . 

Thirsty 
Raiders grabbed two fur coats, 

a fur cappo and cash-total value 
£:.!.OOO  from a house in QueclIs
way, Sun,bury. Middlesex. They 

also took a case of < brandy. 

MAKES A SPLASH 
the caLCal1s and shoutS of 
students. He was soaked by a 
bal'l'a!?e of water pis tols. 

Tben . Irom under his coa.t. he 
brought out a car ftre extin· 
guisher filled with water. He 
let fly- a.nd drenChed students 
in the first two rows. 

scene 

Chickens, too 
Army SIgnallers set ilp commu

mea ions. drivers broultht up 86 
lor ries. and other units st.ood by in 
case of trouble. 

As stoves. pots, pans. and 
Ch ickens were loaded on tbe 
lorries white police With riftes and 
st·en-guns and Africa·n constables 

Fixpress Staff Repo~ter with clul)s and sp.ears kept the 
arl'a free of jeerinb Ica fers. 

DUNEDIN, New Z~aJand , Policemen rode in each lorry as 
Thursday.-TweJve jurymen convoys of 30 . vehicles left for the 
In a murder trial climbed new resettlement area 11 miles 
upa hospital fire escape at away.
DW1edin today . As the families were carted 
They were following the route a·way labourers fell on !.he vacated 

taken by 27·year.ald Dr. Senga houses and npped the ' rumbla. 
Florence Whittingllam when she <:Iown roofs and walls apart.
entered the house surgeons' Fa ther Treve:r Hu~dleston, 
quarters of the hospital on gaunt shanty town mlsslona,ry
December 11. ,,:,ho has consls t.ently opposed 

She is alleged to have shot Dr. tne Govern~ent's Ap~rtheid
John Saunders, her 27-year.ald, schemes, arl'lved eaTly m the ' 
ex-fi·ance. there lihat night. opel'il-llO,~ but was told to " keep 

The jury inspected the death movmg . . 
scene before today's hearing. The The evacuees looked glum al; 
hearing was adjourned a fterltheY rode away but the usua.Hy
defence objections to the dead 
man's mot.her giving evidence . ..... PAGE TWO, COL. ONE 

Ifs pork, 
English pork, 
lender pork; 
lois of 

Here are the real pre-war pork sausages that 
Marsh were al ways famous for I Be sure you 
see the Marsh band on the sausage you buy. 
1 lb. bundles of six or eighl. 

from 
MARSH AND BAXTER LTD BRl~LEY HILL 

A TO/\ST ON THt: W/\V - General Eisellhowpr and Marshal transport expen Kaganovioo;
Zhukov. back in 1945. With Field-Marsha.l Montgomery and Marshal Voroshilov; Andreev. a 
Ma,rshal of, the R.A.F. Tedder. Occasion ' Investiture of farm speCialist ; and Mlko,Vo.n. 
Eisenhower and MOJltgomery with the Russian Order of Victory. former Trade Minister~ :-- ..- .:..... 

THAT MAN KRUSHCHEV gets things moving 


--------------------------------------------------1K:----------- His speec . went unheard amid 

T IGHTENING w 0 rId 
tension over Russla's 

game of' political musica.l ' 
chairs triggered three 
important ,moves In London 
yesterday :

1 s ir Anthony Eden <1eclded 
. to trim his Far Eastern tour 

wh:ch wa.s 1ue to follow the 
Bangkok conferpnce of t.he 
South-Ea'St Asia Treaty Org~ni
sat.ion later this month . 

His decisioll IV announced 
after the arrival of a prelimin
a ry I"cport on (.he new Moscow 
regime by Str William Hayter.
the British Ambassacior. 

This r (!port confirmed the view 
that Nikita Krushche.v. the 
Communist Party secretuT)J. i.~ 
now Ih e man in control. 

Sir A'1thony's deci.\'ion was 
caused too by the efIe::t tha ~ 
Ru,sia n chan es may hav!' on 
the FOI"mosa problem. 

Said the Foreign Office : 
.. Owing to the iuternational 

DEREK MARKS desc'ribes these 

tense times in WESTMINSTER 

SItuation SIr Anthony feelsne ment-partlcularly on Russia 's 
ShDUld not· b~ abs.ent · from t,his offer last month to hold free 
country for so long" elections in Germany . 
Q S ir Winstlln ChurChill pre * . * 1 * "" sided over two Cabinet All day urgent consultationsmee luiS on the world situation. went 011 between London and 

Washington on the Formosa 
The three Service Ministers were 
summoned to the second. held 

situation. 
at. the House of Commons. Attention was focused On the 

declaration by Marshal Bulgan in. 

las t nill:J.t in S ir Winston's room 

;~ The Socialist Party-meet Mo.lenkov·s successor t h a t • ing privately-decided b,9 a "China can count On lull sup·slender margin of 93 votes to 70 port Irom its true friend. thenot to accept Mr. Aneurin Soviet Union. over the FormosaBevan 's plan for tabling a Com crisis, • mons mo tion d em and I n g 
immediate talk s wit,h the For () las l Friday's meetin g
Rm -; ians. between Sir William Hayter and 

The Socialists decided instead Foreign l'tJinister Molotov SUg
to go on ' prodding the Govern- gested tlie Russians were as 

The little pair of sLeps up
which the Princess was to comf' 
from the royal banJe to thf' 
quay bobbed and jumped likt' 
crazy . in the lively waves. 

We wondered whether it 
, would be a problem for ~he 

Princess when the time came
especially as Lady Al'UndE'll. 
wife of the Governor. had to 
take her t.ime. and watch her 
s tep when she came tjack from 
paying an early protocol visit to
the Britannia . 

We .need not have worried . 
When the time came. the 
Princess took h calculating look
and. scarcelv waiting for Vice-
Admiral Sir Connolly Abel 
Smith to complete his orders for 
manreuvring the barge r'ong
side. n :pped smartl.I' up. 

The crowds were big and noisy
and ardt'nt. and I would say 
around lO.OOO people were 
jammed on the quays and ships
and in thE' windows. 

But a part of the crowd just
beside Where the Princess was to 
come a:shore started ' a dan
gerous sway. and that was when 
the Gl'Ouble began. 

Women and ch\idren were 
forced ove:- a low stone coping. 
and screamed in friiht a.nd pain. 

Helmets roll 
When the police got· into the 

act, one old coloured woman 
took a marked dislike to an 
N .C.O. You is 9. nastv ser-U 

geant." she kp.pt calling. '" You 
is one of 'de meanest sergeants I 
ever see. and dat's saying Some 
thin.' .. 

There was a rough . an~ 
tumble. and several policemen's 
hel:nets rolled in the dust. An4 
then . just as the roylll bar~ 
was approach ing the ' jetty
ker·pbnk! and a citizen fell 
into the drink. 

The crowd finally slIrged fo r-
ward and took over a la rge 
quayside crane which was SliP
pbsed to be kept clear. But the~ 
swarmed all-over it. and cheered 
madly from this improvised 

anxious as anybody to find a 
solution there. 

New moves are being made n 
London to avoid a. dangerous 
fia re-up over the islands of 
Quemoy and Matsu. the Chinese 
Nationalist 0 u t pas t 8 within 
shelling range of the Communist 
mainland . • 

It is now clear that America 
will not send the 7th Fleet to 
take part in the evacuation of 
these islands unless there ' is a 
specjfic . guarante-e of sa e 
conduct from Red Chilia. 

* * * 
The presen t evacuation of the 
Tachen Islands is gOing on 
under the shield of Molotov 's 
assura nce that there will be no 
interference . 

This pledge IS considered fa r 
too vague to be relied on for 
Quemo.v and Matsu . . . parti.
culal'ly with ·Moscow weanng a 
new look. 

the coastline, then went out to 
sea with the tide. . 

4,003,138 
T HE net liale of the Daily 

Express in January was 
4.003.138 copies a day. 

MA YOR 
T HE mayor had something up

his sleeve. There he was. 
Alderman - Enwi;t W. Rober ts. 
On th l) p'atform at t he opening
eel' em any of Aberystwyth
Unlversjty College Rag Week 
yes terda?;. 

http:indical.ed
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MINISTER 

AD ITS 


CHAN 'ESIN 

VA I,ANT 


By M. S. NUll 

CHANGES are still being 
made to the Vickers 

Val ~ ant, Brit~Jq's first 
long - range, jet bomber 
now bein~ introduced in~o 
th~ RA.F. 
Mr. GeorJe Warq, deputy 

Air Mlnisb~r, adrnUoted this 
when asked in the Commons 
yesterEiay by Mr. George Wigg 
(SOC., Dudley): .. What is 
wrong ",Ith ~he Wrngs and 
ailerons of the ~aliant? " 

Mr. Ward ~ I am not aware of 
any l'eQe§,ign 01 the wings. 1 
know of a modification to the 
a!iero Fl <. which bei!}g canied out 
now (snouts of Oh) 

He a~m.ouncect ~hat it IS noped
that Vict~r and Vulcan bombers 
WIU be in s6l'Vlce next vear as 
well as the Valiant. 

Mr. Wigg also charged that 
the country was being deceived 
about the Swift fighter. 
He asked Mr. War<1 If he now 

PI' po~ to bW it for the R.A.F. 
MI'. Warp aId the question could 
be belit:er dealt with in the comex,
01 a. White-pal!ler to be Issued. 

, WITHDRAW' 
Mr. Wigg: Wi!1 you be good

CBOI,J.n nQ~ t.o deceive the House 
any longer 

Amid Government Shouts of 
.. Withdraw." the Speaker, Mr. 
W. S . l\'Iorrlson said that such a 

J cha·~ge Sho..\ld not be made, and 
oUl!tht to Qe wlthdtawn ;

Mr. Wlgg sald he had no Inten· 

Chines'e bui'ld 

a modern 


call-up army 

From ~SSELL SPURR: P.klng, WQdnesday 

. 
tlon o! assertIng. t~at Mr: Ward ,A THREE- YE R £41 ,000,000 
was WI\f!JlIy de.<;,elvlOg the House hospital buildipg scheme 
but ne did COI)~nd the House was was announe-ed yesterday by 
being deceived. Mr. lain Macleod, the Health 

¥r. Spea.!ter : That is not good Minister. 
~IJ.OU~~1. YO:.! really. ought td The plan covers the years .1956l 
W thdlaw the exprCSS1on. to 1958. The Government reg-al'ds 
Mr. Wigg said he withdrew It In i~ as a .. dlVide!ld of ·priJSperity .. 

so far liS he had cast any i10wmg from Britain's vastly
aspersion on Mr. Ward. 'f But '1 'improved finllncial position. 
am telling t,l;leo truth. " he went on , T)l,e fil....t year's buildll1g WI\l 
.. The HQuse, and 

l 
t!:le cquntry are prQb(\bh' Include new general 

~Ing d~ived. Mr. W~rd knows hoS\>lta l for \\;elwy·n, Harlow and 
perkctly wei ~hl~ alrc~aft Is un- !ilwifldon: &\\. out:paLienfl depar-t
satisfactory aj'ld IS gOing to be ments at the Lcwisham and NorU:t 
withdrawn. Why does he no sas Middlellex hospilalS ; and a new 
so ~ ., block a t. Jam " ~ Ibam . 

Mr. Ward said h~ was not Later there are plans (or 
dec J~ll1$ th~ Hou5e t !n any w;l.y rebuilding Charlng' Cross Hospital
hut \\as nQ In R POSItiOn to O)~ke at Harro ; and for a new walx! 

.an announcement R_t he!Jl men block at Guy's HOSPlt,a1. 
. 	 . 

RED China is form
ing a modern con

script army. 
It will rep I ace the 

vOlunteer force of 5,000,000 
whlcq drove Chjang J{l.!i
shek to Formosa and the 
United Nlltions back to 
the 38th l1arallel In Korea. 

The Qfficial forces 'gj\zette 
ann~uneed $Oday tlt~t the 
new army will be or,aoised 
into 14 combat and support
In, corps, ~ncludjng a ,pecial 
political division which will 
sene with hoot line troops. 

Rank badies for officers 
wi'll be introduced for the 
fh:st tillle. 

Mal! Tse-tung, the Presi
dent. will ~ppoint a chief 
marshal of the armed forces. 
The post is expected to 
gO tQ (:hu , Teh, veteran 

BOOM pays 

dividend 


to hospitals 

Expre&. PaUt\cal Corr••pOl,ldtUlt 

commander of the Chinese 
Communlst Army. 

Details of the reorcanisa
Uon were not revealed, 
though it is I\nown the 
Chinese Army is already 
und'er,oing . the first stace~ 
of an historic overhaul. 

Army corps and divisions 
are beinJ formed on the 
So.viet model In place of 
formations wbieh date back 
to the old guerrilla days. 

A spokesman told me: 
"China is organising her 
vast manpower for military 
service. ~' gl'eat new army Is 
about to be formed.'\ 

ARTIE'S HEADL.INI 

" ~
lII~ch w Quld 

it come to if Mr. Jone.
bles. him Cut ,he Pri I: by 
01\1: !/\illing p'er ganr ent ? " 

African families dodge th(3 dragnet 
Arr n l'outl) l\ d ~fl aPT te<I d tiul 1l1rorm tion t frleans 
du\: Ilg ~h movln&' op rat io". haq m chin gUll r volver . hand 

Expr sa qQ1',l T!,!um cable. - gren q ,al ~ hom !ll d bo.Il1b$. 
brusque !OllCe behaVed as th.o1,lih Mit~ister Qf Ju tlce Qhl\rles Swar t o lJle \. III 110C\S, pla,nn rOj' pre
me;r' ft~J peclal orders to cll rill tOI~ P~r1iament. tonlgh~ ~h~t t.he ven tinlf the evlclJo).1S were ~he II 

e ~ ans au )Ol'lt.! $ had ~ePQ'ted to biro of mass AIc~ets to top ~he mQve,.
Latel; in t,hm new homes anq ttla, Africans In Sophi;! O)Vfl I'( re ment of lome ,

wh,n the rain. had stopped the planning during tne ev cuation. 

dlapl.l\ced famlhe$ brllrhtened up to u e tlrea.rms a nd eX;plosives In ------
cOMlderablYt and sau2 ~bev were motor ty l'tlS to be rolled towards Germ~.n M P S he'rel

glad !.o be here. ttle pohce. ""'l'!'." ." 


I,.at.e tonight Mr. Robert R~a. Old cal loaded \ i~\1 tlxplesives Six Bonn M.P,s anlved . n 
'I 1 '« th!1JUl." omnIA h ... ..,.sl ·hAri il1i.n n"ll"", N'r. T.nn<in... luA~~"Iod Q " rAp tt'-rt:n ' chf----a 

u.s. PLANE 

GOES 


TOO'NEAR 

From PHILIP POTTER 

c,'xvress and Baltimore Sttn 
Revorter 

Aboard Command Splo Estes,
Wednesday.RW CHINESE gunners

shot down a U.S. Navy 
plane off the Tachen 
Islands today, but it 
"was not a hostile act." 

This is th€ deCision af the U.S. 
7th Fleet commander. Vice
Admiral Alfl'ed M. Prl~e. 

'There seems little doubt that tl1e 
plane. a propel\er-driven Sky
raider carryin~ £350.0()O worth 
of radar equipment. was tlfI 
course on an antl-submllrlne 
p,at.r-ol !IJld was too f1ear the 
mainland. 

Tll.e plane w~.s ditched near two 
Chmese Nationalist warships
foul' milf!S west o! Lower 
Taohen Jsla!1d . 'The crew ot 
three escaped with mInor euts 
and bruises. 

'KEEP OUT OF OUR AIR·' 
COMMUNIST China warned last night that the country's 

forces" wall d.e'll firm. blows to U.S. aircraft whioh invade 
China'/: teTl'itorjal air.' It said that the airplane shot down 
was one 0/ two which "repeatedly strafed hoats."-Express
News SeT-vice. 

?What 
• 	 IS a 
gntleman 

By,.,. S, NUTT 

~. .\NTON Y HE ADM (educ. Eton ancj. Sand
hurst), the War Minister, 
defined a gentleman t.his way 
in the Commons last rU~'ht : 

.. The word •gentleman' has 
nothin~ to do with class terms. 
The bIggest gentleman I pave 
ever met was a IlghtQouse
I\eeper. 

.• There are certam s!·andat·ds 
c;>f cOl1duc wq l h lnclud 
hUfl1 llity. gener It, under
li t ndlng', braven ll$S, hQpe ty. 
and ImmUttr whicp Qualify it 
III 11 to be a gen tleman. 

.\ Whether tie w bom in a 
Ola ow slum or Blenhe im 
Pala . hi etia.nce 9~ achieving
that are abou ~ !lqu~." 

'ONE CQDE' 
Mr. Hel,ld Willi oppp,s lng a 

8 11a.1I t a btempl to delet [i'om
\tl Army Bill a clau e Imp \ng 
~ne penalty of clllltl lering on 
om rs found ' g u I I t.v of 
SCIUl~ Io,!!~ conduct unbeComing 
an Qtftcer and a gllntleman, 
They pleaded for en code for 
all jl nKs. I 

M~. (,iel'f' (l Wn (Soc. 
~~.~~. ___ Jd ~!f a ~ ,-~~_C_I':.. .~"L 

2 women 

tayat 


rom 

. , 

home 

I;SERTAAM JONES 

T EH, Wedn~sday.-It 
was a peaceful operation 
a ter all this Tachens 
e Ilcuation, and I d,id not 
ntted the . l1f~jacket the 
C Inese I'favy so thoy~ht
fiilly provided for me. 
~ steamed back into Reelung 

lI'f,rbour, Formosa. tonl~ht 
a a1,'d the CommaI}der 
I Ch.ief's frigtate, wuth !apd
i craft carrying thousanss 
o the Islanders wallowing 
~bng under our protecting 
gons.
INot f!, shot WilS fired. Not one 

COpllllunist ship. not one Com
1U\~nist plane. tried La interfere 
with the operation-" although
\\'f! expected it yesterday," said 
the commander. Admiral Liang' 
Hsu-ohao. . 

The Red Ohinese obvlouslv did 
not want a clash with the power
ful U.S. 7th Fleet. 
, Tl;1.e sky was heavil.v oyerC9JIt 
and there was a troublesome 
swell as the tank-landi!lJl: craft 
~hich carried me to the 
Tachens steamed Into ~he 
narrow straIt sepMating the 
upper lind lower islands yester
day. ' ...,..... ...........•l . 	 " The trail :•........ .........
" 	 " 

In the gr~y wlllter light these 
twill hunks of rock sticklnli: out 
ot tne water seemed, d~olate 
and empty. But thraugh my
blnocularll I picked au~ a brown 
pa th winding steeply <lown 
towards the shore. It WIlS thicl;.
witl1 Jilow-movlng figures-the
island P!lOj>le we had come La 
take awav from their old 
familiar . world to a new life In 
~erm<13a . 25Q miles across the 
sea. 

Down they came along the 
narrow stone-paved al\eys. like 
the cobbled streets of a eornish 
ft&hipg village-many of them 
seamy-faced women in thi()~ 
bl~Ck padded jackets and qUIlted 
trO~l erS (for the Tachens' 
wlntet IS bleak). 

There were rosy - cheel;.ed 
mother with sleeping babies 
) hed t\)eir c ; a c 
rn n swInging in a rough
hammock ~ung from a bamboo 
pole and carried by two sons: 
you,ng fishermen . weather-beaten 
and s to I id . with eyes so 
expressionless you CQuid not tell 
what they were feeltng . 

Slowly they cam" st{)pping 
now and again to rest their 
aching shoulders against the 
stone walls of cottages . • 

Patiently 'smlling they were. 
greeting me With the only 
En~llsb they know-a thumbs
up sign and an almos~ unrecog
nis.able .. pkay." I······· ......... 


: In the net :· :........ ,•••••• .r.. 
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Upside down, he saves '31 

A NEW YORK. Wednesday. 
MAN, Air Force 

Sergeant Floyd Jam e s, 
hung head first from a 
plane, 4,OOOft. up. 

'Fwo of the crew, who had 
also climbed out on the win'g,
held his feet, and Jarpc,s 
dangled for 12 minutes. in 
freezing cold and without a 
parachute.

He dId not give the signal to 
be hauled up until he had 
finished the job of repairini the 
damaged land1n.sr geQ,r. Me~n
while the aircraft, a military 
transport with 31 aboard. circled 
its Da.yton. Ohl.o. base unable to 
land. 

The air fors;e told the stoFy
today. 

THE F100 Super Sabrejet
which disintegrated over Palm
dille,. California. In. October,
killing the , test pilot. met 
.. aerodynamiC phenomena never 
before experienced by roan," It 
was stated in Los Angeles today. 

Mr. Raymond ~ice. for. the 
manufacturers, North American 
Avi.ation Corporation, said it 
encountered an unpredictable,
vlOlent pull off~ourse. 

He also sa.id ttlat during
research on the ' wreckage it was 
discovered that the F100. '}'hieh 
hulds the world record 01 755 
miles an hour. was at .. ttle 
brink Of new high performance." 

OORACLE-GIRL Janet. Jonl's. 
.. National Hostess of Wales," 
puts Into New York In the liner 
Parthla on a good-will visit to 

, the United States and Canada. 
In addition to the 1loracle 

in which s'he Is sittinr, !\he 
has with her a CorKI, a bardlc 
crown, a stone froR) the ljuJnmlt
of Snowdpll, a model spmnlng
wheel-and Welsh ll'ramophone
records. 

Ambassadress Jones - her 
mission Iii to attrae~ American 
tourist'! to Wal__wilJ be enter
tained from coast to c(iast by
Welsh Societies on her seven
week visit. 

A WlDOW. 56-year-old Mrs. 
Clark: H. Levine. was awarded 
350.000 dollars (,£125,000) by a,
New York jury today for spinal 
mjurles. . 

She was knocked down by a 
police car on Broadway ~n 1953. 

JUST three montl;1.s and Betty
Hutton. that .. blonde bomb
shell" of stage and screen. has 
had enough of retirement at .U. 

. It was on November 8 that 
she maoe her" last appearance."
after saying: .. 1 can't take the 
heartbreak of a pe·rformer's life 
any more ; I'm going to learn to 

1111111111111 The mighty merger 11111111111111 

AMERICA'S two huge union day they are ll.Il Independent 
groups todk the first real sot.ep un,iop. alang with nearly
tomght towards reuniting 2.000.000 Qther tra{ie unionists. 

1n Miami. Flor:da. negotiators Congresses 0) A.P.L. ij,nd
of the American Federll.tion of C.I.O. must ratlly thIS reumon. 
Labour (9,605.00Q members) and ~oth are vet1ement anti· 
the Congress I'lf 1nqustrial CommunIst and antl-SoClaltst 
.organ salion (6.000.000 ) a id organtsutlOllS. 
.. Yes " te a merger. AmerIcan traOe unionists 

Twenty yeul'$ go. no belteve they ciln gE't more out 
tem\lered, lion-maned John L. of employers than out of bureau-
LeWIS. the U.S. coalminers' cmtic bosses in a Washington
leader ... Ied rebel unions out of Whitehall. 
the A.t'· .L. to form the C.I.O. They think Britaln's experl-

Later he led .the 600.000 coal- ence with Socialism strengt.hell8 
miners out of C.I.O. To this their view. 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl Britain jibs at 00rter 111111111111111111111 

BAR'J'~~R system is being seems that B r i t & i n is not 
extended by the United States. Interested. 
stIli trying to get rid of its .. It diverts trade fFOm Its 
mountain of farm surpluses. normal ehannels," said a 'British 
Wheat and m a i z e will be oMcial. 
5 w a. p p e d for strategiC war No Government negotia.tion.'!
mat.eriaJs that are more easily are lI1!:ely. Bllt ~he way is open
stockpiled. for Amerlc n exporters to do 

Britain is among the countries deals with the British Govern
" selected" tor bart&r. but it ment or British grain houses. 

play bridge and be real dull ." 
Today in Hollywood she saId: 

.. I was wrong and I admit It. 
But backing &1O'ay from it all 
did me a 10 of good .l' 

THE MOTHER of a prem!lf.yre • 
but tf1riving ' 41b. boy bom 00 
January 28. is exPl!C1ilog the 
boy's twin in mid-March. • 

She Is Mrs. Bernard Sehnees. 
of Ohio. 

SOME of Clapham COm~OJl:8 
220 acres will .be seen on AmerI
can TV in a lihow called /, Tqe 
Gertrude Law r e n c e tory/'
(eaturing Sarah Churchill. ' 

It was on this old common 
(made in 1722 out lof a morass) 
that Gertrude Lawrence played 
as l\ child 50 years aCQ. ere was 
born .at Kennipgton Oval. 

HARRY TRUMAN has ag,reed 
to attend the Tenl)essee Riimp 
Fes~lval on condition that he 
need not el\.t a ramp. Ramp: 
A wild mountain oniDn. 

SURRE~DER by' Hollywood t.G 
TV in LWO years is predicted
tonight QY TV chief Leonard 
Golderu;on. . 

By then, he says, every major
studio will he making 1111115 for. 
broadcasting. 

IT CO$T Harold ·Gordo. of 
Boston. 500.000 dollar·s (£178.000) 
because he ' married a iloman 
Catholic. Mas6achule~t§
Supreme Court nas upheld hiS 
father's will. which disinherited 
him for marrying outside the 
Jewish faith. 

OLD CUSTOM of tea flavoured 
with frUlt juice and spices IS 
getting popular again in Ule 
Mid-West. 

Meanwhile. coffee prices .lire 
still falUng. Chain stores r ' h t 
across the count!)' cut them as 
much as 16 cents (is. Ojp.l 
tooay. 	 . 

NERVOUS gunman trembled 
so much that his New York 
victim, Or. William Jacobson. 
offered him a sedative. 

The gunman, ;IV.ho got 25Q' 
dollars (£89'. refused, .p.nd
eventua,\1y managed to tie up
the doctor . 

.. I got to tie you up." he 
apalogised. .. That's roulme:' 

SHOES, wa,'tches, .ia.ck.e t have ' 
been arriving at COlumbia Jail, 
South Carolina, in parceLs
addressed to pM 0 ers at 
" fiats " corr ponding with 
their cell number . 

The wal'ders found l tl1ey had 
been ordered frClO II, mail order 
firm. 

They also found most of the 
prisoners sent dud cheques. 

FOOTNOTE l: You '~an alWay:
tel1 when a witness IS getting
ready to lie. says Detroit court. 
shorthantl writer Lam 0 n t 
Chesnut. 

He wa~ches t~lr feet. When 
they twitch. he says. the witness 
IS ~ljt to tel1 a li~. 

cnesnut ,bases his deduction 
on long experience 1 he has 
taken down 2~2 'million words or 
evidenee in 23 vears. 

http:land1n.sr
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Complete with 
ICINGand 
PILLIIIG! 

.J All the dry ingredients 
for a delicious Choco
late Cake; chocolate 
fill ing an~ icing and 
real ghwecherries 
for d~~oraJion are 
incll:\de,d in' the 
packet. 

madeby 

(9-6' . ' . , 

_. , II 

, 

PMjio»A
"1#1~~l'~rj\f{IJ 

Here's another exclusive product 
by Cakeoma, the originators of 
cake mixes! With ' this new 
modern mix·... you can turn 
out, at a m.oment's notice, a 
delicious fresh chocolate layer 
cake, lusciously filled, iced and 
decorated. It tastes better because 
it's home-made-alw~ys a 1/6 
success and costs' so httle. PER PI(T. 

AskyourBroc~~day 

I.ATHAM " CO. LTD •• PORT CAUSEWAY. BROMBOROUC;H. CHESHIRE 

" T h.ey vet barred 
fTO'IJI Weir clubs." 

been tn the Army for ~~ ~'ears , 
and then qeclar~d :

.. For the Socialist 'Party now 
to champion the cause of officers 
and try LO reduce l.he disgrace
when an officer has committed 
c'rimes which are not and should 
not be tolerated by an officer in 
the British Army is the most 
appalling, abject humbug, and 
inverse snobbiShness that I have 
ever listened to." -

Mr. Mic!tael Stewi\rt (Soc.. 
East Fulham) rtml:1l:led the 
H{)u5e of the defiilitlon or a 
gentleman g i ve n by - the 
American general Robert E. Lee 
.-" Forbe,aring the use of power 
IS the hallmark of a gentleman."

Tile Socialist attempt was 
reject.ed 1>3' 207 votes to 192, a 
Government majority of 15. 

Iceland complains 
REYKJAVIK. Wednc.sda~' . -:0 The 
Icelandic Foreign Office has 
complained to Britain about .. miS
leading statements ': in Brifish 
newspapers concerning the loss 
of the Hull t ..awlers Lorella. and 
Roderigo.-B.U.P. 

i American picked 
'THE H<\GUE. Wednesdav.
'IMr. , Green H. Hackworth. former 
legal adviser to the U.S. State 
Department. has been elected 
pl'esident of Lhe International 
Court.-Reuter. 

,. t;D.l\el) lH>O!\olU hlll'UU~1I 
!W l1~o::s ~here were 

n ets. and tn ll re were 
wic~er baskets tp
UP to the deck . 
losed landjng cra ft 

.ba rgtl$ w.ere "ever y-
when: . rt was like Cowes on 
rega t.tiL day ,

Civilla ns bel,!l!; taken off the 
Islands total 17,l3~. ,

Only thrcil a. re s.taYlpg w 
aWRlt Lhe a rrIval ot th e Com, 
mu nlst. enemy. Two arE' a man 
a nd wQman OI;l Upper Tachen,
who said apOlogetica lly : .. We 
5o r~ too old. We should only be 
a. p'.\rdef\ .' · 

'rh E' third Is , a 77-yeai'-o1 
WO\ll » n ol~- 11. t 1l1,y isla l)d )I'f 
LoI."er Tachen', vo' llo sll.! ~ : .. ~ 
h\J>ve pnly a few years left. Let 
m Q SJ?,Clld them 111 my only 
home.' ,

1,11ere was one .other whO 
could not leave-a 68-vear-old 
m.llin who was very ill. 

ije knew his family would 
nl)t leave him. So while they
all slept he struggled from hiil 
bed and hanged h imself. He 

not be the bond that tied 
to Red slavery. 

NF'ORMAL talks slW\lld be 
to seltle the FOl'mOS,l 
said Mr. Nehru. the 
Prime Minister, in 
esterda.v . 
bly the best war of 

is to leL the excite
e down and allow 

approaohes to bp. 
he added. 

hopes for ways ami 
for lessening tenSIon and 
S sin g matters In a 

(\ll!P8.SSlonate way, rather than 
and r:gid means. The 

g to hope for is that 
ate InCldem will take 

COURT BAC 
The cricketer ge 
Express Staff Reporter 

PAKIS,TAN, Wednesday. 
~aklstan's crjc~etlng, Premier 
¥ohammed Ali today won 
tpe latest round of his feud 
with the Governor-General, 
poet Qhulam Mohammed. 

The previous round was ' four 
months . ago . 
when Ghulam ..,@",...t '"'; - ."'-
Mo h am med 
d15so1 veil PiLr
llament (the
Con 5 tit uent 
Assembly) 
and named a 
new Cabinet. 

He also 
proclaimed a 
state of 
e rne I' g e ncy. 
His reason: 
.. The C.onsti
tutlonal 
mach i nery 
has broken MOHAMMIW 
dow\1." ALI ' 

Mohamm ed 1 
Ali, toen v)slting th,e U.S .. Hew 
home to find - h is power as 
Prem ier hact peep cut. 

BIl ~ tile Speu~er of thp Con
stitU\!pt ASsembly appealed 
to one of ~tle top courts- the 
Sind Ohief Court-again~t the 
Govemor -Genp r!\l's, 1 act ton. 
Today the court announced 

Governor-Qener9,I's 
was Illegal. !U sa ld 

P~ .h.rn"nt and the Cabinet 
restored . as before. 
Mohammed Ali thus 

his old powers. 
Speaker's case was pre

1.0 the court by Mr. 
D. N. Pri~t, 
Q.C .. the 
British Left,
wmg lawYllr. 

ImmedllltsJy
the deoision 
was ' an
nounced the 
OovernOT
G e n era l's 
counsel lodg~ 
an a p p e ~ I. 
Today's de{)i
Slon \\jill not, 
be ca·FFied out 
till the app,eal
ish ear d
some time In 
tile next two 

·weeks. 
Mr. Mohamll;led 

lI'''f,I u"" been a tten<ting· t·.he 
. 'ime Min-isLets' collfer

n t to se~ .. HiPl~o 
at the Lyric 'fneatre. 

of Ills staff saJd : 
comment. "" un t.he 

untH the aPReal 

For ,brand oew y!hitene~s, · and agiraRd 
new flavou r! 

IIJe!Jteafe$fn~me In Cake !pixe.s, . 


SUPER-WHITE ,KOLVNOS 

THE NEW TOOTHPASTE YOU CAN PROVE IS BEST 


1 Test it for cOllour: squeeze it out on 

a toothbrush and compare it with any 

ordinary toothpaste. At onc e you'll see that New 

Super-White Kolynos is whiter ', , , many times 

whiter, , , with a new, wonder-smooth t~ture. 

2 Test it for cleaning: use New 

Super-White Kolynos anQ after 8-12 days 

(d~~ndiQg on your present standard of whjteo~s~.) 

yo~'ll see for yourself how thoroughly, safely clean it 

gets your teeth ... for real protection. . 
3 

•
Test your breath before and after using 

New Super-White Kolyqos. B~Jore: 'You may have 

that unpleasant '~tale-as-yeste17day' odour. After: YOU17 

mOl,\th has never felt so dean and. the test proves that New 

Super-White K9lynes makes your breath fresh for sure! 

4 T8St 1t for taste against any ordinary . 

toothpllste, 't'bu'U..Jove the delightful, t3ngy 

nee-mint flavour of New Super-White Kolynos_ 

You'll know you've at last found a toothpastS that's 

a real pleasure to use. 

Get NEW SUPER·WHITE KolynQs 

for anew·smile of confidence 

From ~ll Chemists: 117 B tube I 

I<.SWI/SS 
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1055 Kept tne ra S ~galn C our lallt remaIning opel <Jrnu{t _ <Eitrultilelt It unpublished. Once It' was ' ' spaca <!J\ tuated. incidentally, in tb:e Green Belt). We are exercising t.h'e 
published he was laced, of trout e. 	 " S t " utmost vigilance In resisting these BUCKINGHAM ,PALACE, Feb. H · 
with the threat of an oJ'ftcl I wee attempts, but public Inquiries, how- Tile Du~e ot Edinburgh to,-day 

strike. And In face of this threa t BRITAIN'S St te hos- * patients R. family doctor sends ever admirable in theory, prove ex· visited Mab!ethorpe and /:lutton-on· 

he has withdrawn. Mr. PETERS pital service 1 threat- to hospital unnecessarily; • pensive in practice. at any rate for Se . Lincoln hire. 

Is to be reinstated. Need more rt Ci<! wlt.h bre~down. Doctors, hospital staffs • the provision of all!'rnative the landowners Thus It II> felt Sql1ad\:.on Lelld!)}, Beresford Horsley 


This t,lle sobe:r beUef of bl' hi' accommodation for old A Balanced VI"e~ locally that the misquotation I have Wilil In attend nee. ' be said ? 	 pLi 1C are a ware t at a I IS not . named IS due to be rQvlsed by the
MORNING POST . But Lord DoUGLAS Is not the many informed admlnlS- h h S 1 . people; local authonties' a dpl ~lon of .. plus an all11os ~ inex- 'I'he Du ke. or Kent I\l'rlved M Kltz· 

DAILY TELEGRAPH • June ?Jl. 1855 only one to have made himself trators and doctors. The wit t. e tate lOSPltul • :~~IC:nJU~~~ ~;~;~l~ ~ll~~ of Lawrence h~
b
, I'I1." h R';;-~:I~\l~ ~~~~~y for a holida,y In theySL1b!dO reservehofdhanl .C

MORNING Po.ST • November 2 177,2 rldlculom; recently. Take the tro ubl e may be diagnosed our 16tlnguis e cantp \Jtor. t e The Duche or K nt arrived In , I d I th [;'1 . d fl . dl b 	 rrar1¥1ID18nla to encourage From til 1;;url, of ROSC;BEIlY late Mr. J. C. ·Johns tone comment- , , ' III"
[Amalgamated October I. 19371 f'a ers o. e £i .ec tl' lcal Tradrs as a e mency sa e, ut ,IIlotneFB to have their babl!'s To lite l:dltol' ot The Daily 'fcle"raph ing In your columns Qn thIs pal'tl<;u- ~gm~ ~tl:~~/~~~h~~y· She W "y 
TUESDAY, FEHRUARY t\ 1~)!):> Unl<;H1 to\' another xample. Last there are compllca.~lon, survey for The Daily a t horne-:-.J l ca ease 0.1' SIR--AS Qne who was clOBe to lar case some 16 months ago, rather fll'!nceSB Aloxancjra arrived at 

135, Fleet IStFeet. Lenc:lon. E.c.,. April a tev: men a. t a Lyons and there is QO simple {~nds that sho,rturies. of ag..,va.te the burden. AlIenby and Wavell during the gloo.milv suggested tbat a la~ldpwller London Airport 1 1\~'t nlgllt from 
Telephone: Cen ra.l 4242. maintenance depot ~truck unom- remedy. 	 Y b 'Granted that some charges advances Qn Jerusalem and open to' o.ne attack af ter another on Ll~bon and left for coppms, IVc,l'. 

clally over the appointment .of a Esson Wally, the case Is premises and staff threa for "'-alth services may have 	 hiR property ought to weith up tj1e Vtscounc and, Vtsc0\,111tess Monsell1..., 	 Damascus. I find the Ie-tters in your cOlTlparatiye advantages 0 giving in nl'l'tv €: to-d,ay. tn tile Argen.ll1& &tar 
supervisor who was not a mem- one of lack of re-.sources-:- brc~kd9wn of the sc~vice. ~o bit made. l! charges com- paper mQst interesting. All of them at once or going bank,rupt In the i )'om Monl VideO'. 
ber of their union. In a few days of money, men and pre- 1I1n. wl!.h QtlH~r ~actors to diS· have something of Lawl'ence. bUL process of defendIng his rights. Prof. 11., E. Richardson. President<S.ECURITY AND· the E.T .U. mane,. the strike m!se~. More than £ 250m. 00.._ .... vlsi~s to the dentisL, t f th~m seAm" to me to YOUI'S faithfullv at the l:lOylll AC demy. 11!\S beell 

'1 '< 	 -- no ooe 0 v ~.o P LLQY' D' TANNER elected a membru' of the Atlilmaeulll offiCIll-l ll,ng, after a few weeks, a Yll r for maln.tenanc~ Is ment comUllttees, as well as the t 1& reau)f, mlj.y be neglected leeth paint the complete picture. 	 . . under the pl'QVI lOllS of Rule n.$ECRECY managed to spread It, But no provi,pg inadequate. Mor th,an manent admmlStrat0rs, 1<1 1D00e bosplta,1 ca.ses. I knew Lawrence well, and always West Byfieet, $urrey. The 1l1uque to commemorate tll@ 

attempt w~s n~de to settle 18,000 beds are out of us tor and surgeon~ , ul&lllat,e aim must be fewer saw tim W!hen he came in to report . g;~~ ~tOWa W&~~~~pth(~nbs~r~cV~r~~~1


WI Me ~n tne eve ef tpe perted th~ !.lIspute, and soon a large want of doctors anci 'nur e~. :f{~'O~~ll a~~p~;qltU\1e Not Ilill~il the need t~r or to receive orders. Allen by had PAROCHIAL WEATHER took otT t,)r D-Day landtng In Nor.. 

when parllalUen,t and public dls- minority of the men concluded Th r.e 1s a de,arth of pharmaci t.S' steadHy since the service tulA'l_:unb~ c~~\~~~;a~o b'= the highest opinion of him and 1'0 lhl1 I':dltol' 0( The I>aily '('elegrallh mund): w!1l be unveiled on Sa~urday.

Cij~, for a few weeks, the state that they were being exploited There are too few cooks, portel$, In 1948, (t is not enough what he did. "Hhewlsih' ed.aht 0Vnle ttime SIT-':!';1r. David Bowen raiSeS ~'~~I~~sl~tal'rJk~:d~nd not May 7 as 

and cost of the hat ien's defences. for f,lol iti<;al ends. When several c1eaner.s. parts todinl!l)ce POrl\1al to recommen.. 1m ror ~ e C orla po1P~ that have been puzzling many Solemn requIem for lhe Dean or 

The pattern of events is now we~k . later there was ~till !l0 ne- The men.tal, ho~pt.t~ls. wl~h their ariee, WpiCh mea,ns ~ p ling Cr~, and dlscus" ed the matter p~~~le33 F~.iSe:~ttegr:l:c:~tLoffi.~~~~ Chichester will be sung to-day at St. 


"n~wn. First comes the gotlatlon they began to. drltt back g. mn VlctQII~.n bUlldmg.s'. oV,ercrowd- sti li lleavl·.... bl'lls I'n t tle f"ture. 	 with me as his Military Secreta.ry. ~h..,. Mary lhe Virgin. Primrose H11l, N.W.3.
well t> v ' I 1 d ...1' ... 	 but L"wFence's fea.ts were not of a weather orecasts have been com- at noon. 
~, " to work. The Un on first refused 109 .an , sen.ollS deficit . of nurses, Cl·ut-Ing, ""'nlpal',l!'ns fo r nur.' Ae 	 .. pl'et .. 'a l' lul'es I'S qllile cOI'I'ect Only ! I se 1 f SI' H1IghWhite Pa"'er Oft Defence th Its 	 "..... ""''' nature for which the Victoria Cl'OSS " • . A memor ,a rv ce or I 
, ' . i- ' . ' . ,WI \' ~o tine! rtake that there should are IP a speclll<lly sad pllght. More held 0 and then som tim s ~he could be awarded. a ver y few have been accurate. On E; (lllng w,llI be held to-day at St. 

blendmg Qf Churchilhan phrase, p no victlmlsation on either sIde than 40 pel' cent. o( beds prOVided women who re$Pond cannot the othel' hand, many amateul' {or - Jill ' . Piccadilly. at noon. . \l t S· d ,by tile Sta'e al'e for mental and I 	 He was an irregular :;oldier of the castel~ are achieVing an accuI'ac)' of A mGmorla.l >;ervlce for Col. Robertcompromise e ween erv'''e e- ane! then decided tbat ' no use- ; ~ , gaged for ack of money to 	 I b ID'v men llv deficien' patl'ents MOI'e ,. 	 highest class, but he had n-ever een a.pproximately 80 p.er cent. ""hls re- BrudeneU-Bruce wi I be held to-day
partlJlents anQ. WhltehaH Maft- ful purpQ e w,ould be served by ' . " . them 	 . J d t d' . r . Ills uth f I ' ."" at Mattingley at 2.30 p.m.t I I ... N thl thap 3.000 bed,s are out of u,.';e • 	 for lnst,anee. that sub ecte 0 ISClP me m yo . qU1re3 some car~ u exammatlon. A memorial service for Dr. G. M. 
In.."', This stll,rts a ,genuine dls- cont nu .t;lg t 'Ie stn~e . 0 , 11!1lg tllrougll I"ck of nUI'se , whl'le mOI'e C I 1\T d d 	 h ·th and he would never havemalleaThereisnodoubtthatMr.BowenL · lllb h Id to d t st.

hat" r I ad been hi '0 It " 	 ap·ta "e e av.e to manage WI fil'st-class cavall'Y commander of the has hit the nail on the head ill one ees w e e 2- ay acus"lon about the" transition to W ,..V 1 ~ ac eve. than 8.000 mental defectives are . ' I ' "" " , , .~!:J~~~~~n; be f ~ " 	 Michael's Cornhlll at 1 15 pm'" h a'S now Lturned on Its Qwn mc.m '~ 	 , fl um I' 0 nurses-. "'all'bre of Lord Bllrnham. le't alone respect, when he suggests that the . . " , . . ., 
- ' .. hd th ". I "" ,- awaitit){': agmission. CAPITAL exp\lndltm'e IS bl1~ n~ in new nursing" 	 official fOrecasters are too slavishly TO-'QAY S BIRTHDAYS 

, 	 new weapons . a ~ [~VO u- bel'S and operated Its constitu- Capital expenditure at :;omething third of whll t W s . penL ~~.'~UII.llea are being made. ~ a general of the quality of 
r"

veneral follo\ving their newly hatched , Lord Halley Is 83 to-day: Mr. Ceoll 
tlon In strategic think ng .tha t 'Ilion to 1mpose ll ea-vy fines on over £9m. a year is prov'ng qu ite new constructIon before ~h "h rta f j ' d' I Barrow. mathematical formulre without tak- LubDock Is 83; Lt,-CoL Han . Henry
Il-re requLred Of us. It provide/>, three of the mel'l who went back inadequate for gew ward.$, h e 'tr . Becau it ,will t al low, <. e...,.Q ge 0 • . umo.r me lca Barl'ow dId not like Lawrence. ing other fa.ctQ1'S sUJficieptly into Que"t 81: Mr. A. B·lowes 76; Mar~hal 
SO to speak, the philosophy of de- to work, , CoulQ. an¥thlng ge. ki tchens, nurses' homes and entire inStJtDc~ for the modern! :ng :II ;! Is _ t acute m the smaller, ,an~ Lawrence disliked Barrow. They consideration. ,HoW oft~n we tine! %.t~~~· N6~:6u~eo'69' NrJ.-:.'.aN. g,t Ba~~: 

more obVIOusly or more out ho pnals No~ one new genNtt l .• b 11 1 ~ ,. 1110'rt ' _moter bOBpltals. The great teach- were as different in character as Oil that Na.ture refu~es to conform to man 68' VI. cO\,1nt 0racken 54; Sir 
fence, apd it h,as been known to . . ' . - . '.' , . . ' ancien. Q et: p 1"1/ e 1 hosp1tals have bhree-a.nd-a-haJf and water. It was. I think, the in- kn(Jwn mathemaUcal formul;:,e. Robert 'E. Mllcken74t' 49; $lr Robert 
11ft critics so far off the Iground rageous,Iy spiteful? 1: h e only ilOlij,ltal ha~ been bUllt smc~ 1939. Unli be was.led n m im.: !lr ~ U many as the non-teachmg compatibilJty between the tully But there are Qther factors as 'I',llrockmo,rtbn 47; XI o r-- Jel's ey ~;•• 
th t th hit -i ht t redeetnlDg !eattlr e 11 re. I" that It ~ lC 14 new tewns now r19mg In aecolll'lt; ,,,ol'als. More than 300 of the tra ined Regular soldier and one who well. The officIal forecasts are so Hon. Ma l{ Aitken 45; and LOld 
, a ,e¥ ave. os s ~ (} Is a notol'iou Iy " red " union that Bl'ltam ha,ve hO,4 <S•. (lb~t;olles,. fac- Thus Lhe newly annolltlce(i . lOlJ h OQleoOJficel' posts (salary was not. div\dect liP as ... to emb,ace large Ersktne 34. 
the tact a.t their feet. .Then Is 50 opliglngly C'xhlbltlng its own tQ t· e . schoa~, s hops em m . m p S, of £2m. In 1956-51 ahd £4n . III !2;>•• 25 a ",a l'l were. accordmg to So far a~ I can see. the,re Is one areas of the coun try a t a time, FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES 
come the d~bM s 'gn th e tl - ·hamhal.ldeqn. " but. not 9, h <,>spltal be~wf' el1 t~em . A. 957-58. to be devoted to p an~ re- I.e. latrm: rtres. unfilled. Of the. nOI'n ~ that has not been brought out. whereas our British weather. is so Mr. M, Matthews and Miss E. R. 
m"'t..s ef th e fightl'ng Service 	 beg1l'\lllllg 0 0 prepa nng a· It for plaoemep.t, will lead to. fla l'ec.oVIlIY 0 se lor ffi t ( I - ~ local as to be a.lmost parochial. - MacllU'e 

.. "p , ' th fir t, for Welwyn and Ha t- , well as grea ter em lency. "! (. n ouse:o cer poo s sa - A,llenby tQOk ·Jerusalem, and I think The amateur foreca.ster can pre- Tile ~i1gagement !~ IInnounced 
FI'om tb ~ one wQulg expect a SIGNOR SCELBA field. w'lll , W 1$ hoped, be ma e at ' SO much tel' he I>ymp,toms. " to _7tM, 100 wei vacan~. In the l')a.ma.~cus. with fewer troops than diet f01 hIs own particular district. between ,M:1Chael MattheWti~ Rpvai 
searching Inquiry Lnto the. l'ela-. thl' emi fl ' the- year. hould be tile tre~tmeot? F LtalIC\! rar grade (:£850~£965), 400 of nis pred~or had stated were hIS which may be entirely different as Enl:tln I·s. son of ~\'. and rs. W , 

" 	 WXTu hiS first year of office 'I MId h . ' t r \ I ostl.s weI e \aOaLt. . min'-um requI'r~men ,ts to hold regards the day 's rainfall or sun- Matthews. of Kestor Glen. a agtord. 
.....+>ween ends a"d l'neans, " f II b' hi d hI h <>' 1'. :c eo, t e Mm b er p and ffiMPOWe r are lim \.ed . Lh r 1\0 	 u " v hI f th ffi I Iff Devon and Etspeth Rosom'try onlytlon '''., y r •• .., su cess u yen m te l 	 .... :. nl tlon woul~l 1m\' to be Plece:-Eg'--.-t. He had a line of communica- s ne rom e 0 c a orecast 0 , f· " • , ,' B1.

betweel'l strate';y and weapons c · " · 'MI I t ·ct I Ii e~l~ 1. h a now been able to and varlo.us remedies must I Th f 1<' d t 1 I ~. 	 his regional area. Aiso, since the ~~~~~:e~..'U ~~d.f°R-t~CI~;~IU~r· PI~SJ..
' " " . ItaIIan PrIme n s er eVl ent Y a flipoul'lce !ij)eclal a llocations Of sOl\gh~ 	 ' e aml,'f oc 01: s 10U :<, tions ,several hundred miles long. B.B.C. o\oseej down , tl'Je Air Met G(lttagc. Sparsholt. Winchester. I 

Instead, the debaters tend to feels free enough to desQrt t.he £174m. in 1~&6-57. a.nd £lOm. the 101. 'We C I) all h~lp. Brtter rood: play" part In hiS local hooPI· w h nothing to PI'Otect It. waveIA)l'. th which ~rovlded \\ ltli , " course which the MlOlster Is ' ro, the Ara,bs had tUI'ne-d hnotl·I~. ' "" - . us " Mr. R. B. Miller and Miss P'. T.chase their own favourite hares Parl1am,ent~ry fray for forelgn lo -.ying Yfli'I f , for new 110.'>'Pital fuore road sen e might redue 	 ,~O c hourly ·eport.s on t e weatber sltua- Vickers 
and to show more. concq'n to travel. His visit to London, bllndings: ';I;'his will heJ,p ome ar a numbe.t,· of accident victims. ·Rgln,. Be.Gond. there should as they might easily have ctone. the tlon, any sudden changeS t l\okmg The enga~ment is announcftd 

ffer adv.ice than to eliCit facts. which begins to-Q.RY.. coincjdes conslderRb~y-in the Iu ture. BlIt a~cidents send rna~y p6Qple 101ll-te.lll and, peFmanent advance cOllld not pOSSIbly have place betwell)l t he set hours for for-e- between 'Robert (Robin) Beatson 
O ' th d f ·t , II ' t\1 ti I WI'th, a welcome, ev.en If t mpor~ the Imn1ecliate need IS still vast. plta,l, Here We oou" I on Junlo!' 8t~ff. contipued. For Lnstanee, it the cast broac\oa:lLs are not announced Mill r. son of the late Mr. T. B. MllIer,e en 0 I a e essen a v 	 '1 h J h d to the Pllbllc. . J .Poo oCWarJ,hurst. and of Mrs. Miller. At , ary, period of calm In Italian bUil.ders, equlpmept Balfour Decla·ration to t e e-ws a This would suggest that Mle fore. of 4. DQw~s Court. Meads. EastbOUl'!'!!,. 
questions too often remain public Hfe owing much to the Too Many Runners ag, am, as ,.user , al.l of been scattered broadcast, as the casts be split up ' lnto sl ....alJer local Sus~el{ . and pamela. daughter of Sir 

not eVAn. d . " Geoffrey Vlcltel's. V·Goo of 20. C,'h'l 1 f 11 t 	 G t had d I ed unanswereg,., pa:rt\y beCl!,y ~e the sklll with which Signor SCELBA IN Ille HM'se of C' Qmmons l'ec"n!' ly o.n o . aI r po u lQn . 	 nave rlone overnme.n, or e'. ed '~ al eas. an ohM ,AI( )\I1et be restored. Sauare, 5"" .;1. and ot Mrs. . G. 
House of Commons Is dutifully has managed his oddly assorted v - v, ,, the InCidence of bronclulils 	 '11 Lawrence could hav!' P1'&VtO a Yours faithfully, Youog" of Th\l Cbl\l\try, I1minst f . vu 

. I' I - h Mr. Fenner Brocl;.wa.y l;lS~e<l cent. and lighten tne 	 Se-rvice m\lS~ hostile rising. but the fact remains REGINALD M. LESTER. Someri' t . 
meek. wbel'l tQ\g t\lat security four-party coa It on. When t e abQut Increased provl 'Ion Iol' his burcteb . atcracted baek that throulllhout the whole cam- London. W.14. Mr. R. lJaDl;l!omb and Miss E. R • . 
must prevail against cUl'ioslty. Prl~e Mlntster came ~o power ~rowded .constituency of Slou~. T hat b\Jrden 1 growing. 0:'\.5 R.A.M.C. paign Lawrence was the prinCipal l\[cNair 

We are now coming close Italian democracy was at Its The- Mllllster of :H ealth r plied nlQ. b Q'f the i l'e t lIIel's i~ ~~~~~ ~~ wlw l{ept the Arabs sweet. FRANCE"S PROBLEM beTJ:.:en eng~~~I~c~ Map ac~~~nc~1 
t t t f If I I lowest ebb since the war. Its th t both he and tile- ,NOl't!l W t.f ctiq\lS ~i~ W' s have t t He was an exhibitionist, whIch he 1'0 the I';dlto r of The Dlllly TeleA'l'aph Church F..u.m '110\,1 . Longa.~llnton . 
o a s,-a e. 0 a a rs n great cornerstone, the Christian Metropolitan . Regional Hosplt:a.1 C!4,lshed) In-p Uenta have w~~.~ r'beOye~~ clearly showed when he w~s so rUde Sir- The p,ollt'lcal phenomenon Camb.·ldJ1:esh:tle. , coud son ot Mr. and 

which a Mmlster concerned Democratic party, had ~uffered ~oard appreciated til needs of 1;iv a. lxth ~Inoe \;he early a ch to the King on the occasIOn wh~n eXh \blled. by the French Chamber ~~·eshW;:1. ~~~ii~~~~'lr!l? n:'IWl~~r 
with defence will say that severe losses, both to the Com- S IQUgh... It put Slough third on ibs ti1,e ' liervice t.o m,ore sf~~~ a;'d aineni- he rE."turned his medals. and . al:;o of Deputies tlnds an earnest apolo- Ruth. youngest <taugh t !f.,oC Sir Arnold 
his lips are sealed. Before mun1sts on the Lett and to the list, 5e the ~on. member will get yearlY. Nell>rly 7m. when he appeared as an emIr III gIst -In M. Julian Jacottet. and few and Lady Mc,Nail·. Q~ q1e P&rm, Ela. 
that hrase reappears with all Neo, Fascists and Monarchists on place money. . . make about 28m. I ~~o~~~~ r~~~~:d!~! ,PariS. The tl'ut;h Is' that no one cg thiSHarguments could be gainsaid. wOI1:h, G&mbl'idRlI'esh'\[ , .," MI T M 

p '. the Right. Although still the ~r.. Rf;MNAN'f:. Will my fight hO.n. year. More than !)OO.OOO pl'OJlle •__• 'com m'l t te"'!' tended appears t.o k, ~ep a lev!!'l h,ead over u' . one may be forgiven the Fit. Lt. K. J. yan a.n.... ss • • 
the melancholy memories It largest party, l't could no longer fne, nd take IlltO account t!J,e re- await a"'m.; , l~n. Snme hav b- ....w"' ,.....y L rh !thAr mal\:e him cllche. the labour or explanation Is Adamsf I 	 '" ,"u" '" thase mat,ter: They dare Q.\\II:enee. e.~' e ' ... . .' a work of supererogation in this The enga'1'emen Is Ilonnoullced
evokes, Ministers should real1se govern on its own. qUlremenLS 0 Brackne I? toW they mlu§t wa·t 2! year. SOlI'l l'. anv longer, ,MalTi quar- .c:lmet'bmg Sll,pel human QI else Wllte matter. between Kennett1 John, SOn or ·Mr. 
that the public and the Press AgaInst this unpromlsmg Mr. MACt.E0 0 : Yes, sir. 1 Know the Qr <lourse, fa.i\ t<l w tt so 0 i, T hE' "ny& to be p"ovided where ll fm down a o. t lit,~le c()ount. FranGe's inexol'a\)le problem Is h nd Mrs. A. J. Ryan. of AbbeY wpOd, 

. t I f It . S' needsof 13racknell, li-t ie tn rger ).ha n in 1949 am'l l4lI' . 	 Y fa:\thfuJlv Ith . , London, and Tam I'IS Ma.ry. d&u~ht r
have genume and s rong y e background Signor CELBA S Mr. EOE: Ho.w many runners are "' or: t'h"t"n 2","',0'00 morA ' "~'''p''' and sa.larles raised. . OU)S ROS',EBERY. e er to make democracy work or of Ail' Cmdl'e. C. D. Ada~. c e .• 

h i ents are by no m eans I I " . ... ~ " WUl , . I h i d d 	 lose It. Its present ~xpression is a 0 B E .. and Mrs. A·dams. of OU\'d·rld~. 
compIa1\1 t s abQU t presen t ac evem t lere m t liS race? have b en Ill:"l t\va[o\l\blr-. t o I. 81'e I.n of bet·~1' IS- Da.lmenv HOUJI We~t Lothian. clamour of voices. and to suggest Ran ts. 

secrecy. Newspaper~ need fa.cts Incol'ls ld@ra ble. Not only has h Mr. MACLEOD: F ar too many. wiLli th' eq u!v 1 nt (If an JU \; r • t, r:r be ! n . . tha t Lhi repre ents tl e ~ n r th e 1\1r. G. W, Daldv and l\-DJ • T. D. 

tllat will enable them to kept h.i ~ Government m office. but There poke a harassed bllt stili 40,000, bPd. lU' h p nt>nt . t o.'Ipitul and the r St. EXPENSIVE 7'EA ~lectorate is to deny eVerYlhl , that Qeforge . ·
~

. he has maintained a m QSllre of go d- tempered man. H w In· shot r t.lm n h~ i~ 1. It wHi b n~' ary to n- ' " , . ... hist·or.v r ecords of the itical The enlfl\iement Is announced' 
comment wtthout , misleading Indust.rlal peace, la unched the volved in a ma ra thol'l grlll on why able men III Ll1e n01~· J?"om t ;t.-Gcn. Sir F.RNh·S~r WOOD sagacit. , of t he French peQP e . I b&1een GUY William. son of B~j!t. 
their readers. 'I he publlc Vanonl Plan to allevia.te chronIc more mon e h ad not be n UoCa.ted h e a rea on, 1'0 ttl 1::1111.01' of :1'I1~ V:llly 'I'~t· . 1\\I)h t~ll not geJ'alOn~t if! declaring that ~~I :fr..;e!fue~·w~K\~t ~}rrT~e~'ffl:~ 
need facts to convince them unemployment. push d ahead to dilIerel1 hQ.~pi t I bo I'd:!. ThQ ~ecoming con ·ul· Sir-Your edlto,I' lnl d ~,~ •e l ec- 0 no e I~ve I . dallghter of M. And.. Deforg;;. Lagny. , . 	 .~ t ively with. in your wOI·ds. tb n(m- M. Jacot te t s kInd commendat.lon sUl'-Mn.l'l1e. 
that great sumR of their with land reform. and shown w 01 or Qne ql,1 tion 1I0ur W T' ' REATMEI" l' or tl ~ pa t.ito sens being t fit c\ ut tea p.l'itlIlS," of my ~rnployment of metaphor The Rev, II. E. E. Chevalier and 
money are being efTectively used. striking courage in his attacks on talten up by thl . inal toplo. Slx~y- w.h \ rath-er , 11. of t Your dl 1:'11(ll!1. h hIgh 'Prices enet;urage.s me to add that, t,he Qane . j\fi s G. M. Chester 
Tl fi ·t k ' d f f t, h illegal Comml,lJl lSt ru lV'itl " . In six qu ton I\.fld hQ t of upple- ij1.a . VIDpl ,,1 loS a re due to overall WOI' q SllQrt a lf 1'3 of }i rench politics to-day can be ctlS· TliCl eni8.R81IlClnt is announced 

le rs m 0 ac s m.a~ ave his conv ra tion;; wlllh the m 11 .\' el W r an 1.' r~d by t;. ! OUI', r unctoubtedlv 0(11' t.-pI:!iO It 11 t'ms cQl'erl'd In t,he nnmber of party b etw e n H b 'Y 1m () [. Esttenne. onty 
to be given off the record ~ the British Oevernment this week, Ml. J~t r: .,A t on , point h& .", hp.l~ \ ,'v! r lW \1.... too, l.Int ilone r m mbers h . tor over leaders who are ~or vel' smelllng OQ Of bhll late.M.l'. H..I, Cheval!.er and 
S ond need to be given Without . . ci i\l1ed No Ql~e ill ~I ou I At p t e ~ bh (11trerent 	 tour vears of t)lll la t WQrld war no rats. teeing th~m 111 tthe !\H, and qt MJ 1') .ynl.fll . Of Broadstails. and 

ec . , which are eXJ1lected to rang~ over . ' . . . . . ' tea carne out, of J a,lj!lll se-held Illdo- 1;)l,lnging good g~vCrnll1ellt to COlh ~~~la-Bl'~aJl a wonb';le~~ci~~h~e{ ~ol~I~: ' 
restraint. In nelther respect the whole field of Apgl?-Itallan ~Ui~t tt,)~1 f a~." ~~ new 11 ~lt Is trl~il'l ~~r~~;ilhl~:~:t~~s, . 10:>3 to inqUi re I e ia. while 0\' I' bhe • \lie p r\od fUSion by nlpR!ng ti1em in the amotoh ' 
are the d efence depal'tment~ relations. the Prime MInister call a ut hI. I ~10t th , final w r \, to or en /;on'llid rel'l In amI 'pl'ospecUve con gpmllltt& 01 tea frQm Ind.la. bud. Yours falthJul! '. Mr. J. T . K. Line and Miss C. L. de 

' peak for " Gov rn"' ent t hat h a.s I 	 ..... t O~vlon and l\'lca Sl) lTet'ed heaVily . VIOl'OR ALLAN. Winter 
a t j31'esen t payI Ing faIr, I n- s , ... .: ' , ' <+In'l) n .. he e ~ h ~l!i or tl'w th y ar lIOnleti !t ,1I1Ui . ,almo.'! in 'the su\lm rl ne sinklllil . Bluntlsham. Hunt'S. ThII enf(a C'1,lrti t Is announcect 
creasingly the n ewspap r llpecial- ~how.t;l un xg ad s tren i\'th. Th 'l'l'e UI'Y' cqm . In . Ye~ I hI. h nti f\ !'In bv themllelve.~. wI,le v\p\\ of l Qn!' ren,embe t ,blla~ tt p ro- bctwel'll Trevor, onJy son 1)( Mr. and 
1st Is e.zmect,ed ~~ be «0 _ J'\1 n le of Slgno1i DE GAS ERI has )'ll'!,)vid m 're 11 n ;£<lotrl'll. ,' 1' t ntl·s. One I a mOl-t thorough d\l ,1.1 11 of , m of LI.1 ll\rgest tea GUA"RDS' l}OAT rLUB Ml' . J. Kcllew U ne of'I'h.e Green, 
'ent with oiT_th '"ec(}rd ge"flra'- t e.llen o n w rthy houl , . fOI' til" 1'1 !tJ~ l'vl fl · 0 whlt"Jl \llt InlJ that 1\ lately complelft{l R I'd4 n~ of A nm w..r~ . rlU, W rqr "" I'-' Burnb&ln. Bu kl nl1:ha,mshll'e, RllCl 

t >i ~~ , " \ ' II it I. t kI> 60 ~('r- 11 . I WO\llft 1I11CI! .!lr fl'nm ever\, kind of nh-J\I' ~ 'fl'ue. !;lvUlan W~ .-t1,A1~ ASCOT BALL Caroll>. only ~8'ug\:lVI?I' <Jf M r, and MI'IJ. 
:Itl1'l1'l I'lf nn v:J.ln.ll! AJ1 ell , ' ,. ± ( ctl hr h l'lpfu1. The l'uppll \V 1'1' ev~,! l;t rt.~~~l~d _ ~I~" " 17;t\~ qU~,;.t\ .,. ~9~' ••. IU~ ,e-!f.?\e..nJ~ c"~:d~~~ /I~, ';t~~~' ~~ J:20. nure, Tot- . 
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Bu"'y (1'0 "l:'layq 

the Gam '? 
TJ N 

~rO"1 l, t ·-G qn. N. C. M.1 11 ,
the Elllt()r of 'I'll' (lally T'lll'I:'l'tll)h . '< " D M 

May I .draw at tent.iQO to a Sl~, ~~h~ let I ~SC n ' rV I\~\:
stran~e COI1~ra, ~? l ~ ~ thOdl e . p l' II t il l ns fI, el'f~ n~ 

here we are In su h a 1UllY 0 IS- '. ' ~ 
mantle OlJr A.A. OOllllua tid tha t we f rtnlth t Y lu u 1 at hi' Ii Ol m 

wa lt 011 we have go t '.jome 0 r l ton 6 rden&. He i.' Invi ting 
Lhll1g betler to replace It. Our A~ . to t.b rn C n. orva Iv c o dICl . L 

we are. given to undl'l  and Memberll ho ldIn g margmal 
are so hopelessly outmoded se t..5 in !,he Home Oounties. 

shnll fare better WIthout The.ir chalrm~n and the chai r
th~~l.wl! are busy beatln'~ our heavy m~n of tl~eir Young Conserva,t,iv ll 

in to plOU.gl1shares, and Wl~leda 1 ~ 0 
1 

b~ 
disbanding-but llUsli , we \Tl~Y notI HS i\1 tOt lea l. 

/1:lIess how many-Terntona a I Ims er 01 
b 11 C k _ bench!;r 

Look East, however.. and what 11 tal k abo. u t 
These tIresome ReJ electJoneering.

refusing to play the game Sir A I r l' e d 
to our rules. stlll go on (inset) fee I 5 

after aircraft with t hat the 
guns. . f' tlas we know, only three presence 0 1C 
aircraft had ventured local chalrml'll. 

Cl11nese guns sInce the whether men or 
of the Tachens began. women. IS of 

these three, however, one w~, s g l' eat lm
what punctured by the R..eds and two shot portance.

dowl1-fortunatelY""wlthout loss of He is ~ 
And these were modern air .. a so 

detel:ren~ strategy to reveal, cl'lift of ~he Sevent:h Fleet. . ~~~t~~g e;~nin: 
repeat. tJ.rteosomCheOoosfethtehSI~ party 1l)1 tl)e
gunners , '. 

to shoat sO straight , since Conservative candldaJes who a,re 
behaviour must ,force us to commg to LQndon to hear the 

that we have been over- Chancellor of the E.x<;heqller spl'ak
hasty )n washing out our own home on the Saturday a,fter BlIdgeL Day.

In hke circumstances It could At tillS thl'Y will be aple to nieet 
American have shot even straighter. But.onqe M P s and Ministers quch ini L! I 

we shall be left. or so It " - ' d" I"
without. so much as a contacts With lea ..e~s rand ,0 "er 

gently what Is being done In its Chinese cracker With which to greet members of the palt~ \\\11, ~e-Ive as 
airctaft If thpy should an mtroductlOn to the political
Yours falthfuJlv. wo'rld they aspire to enter. 

London., S.w.1. ~. G . MARTIN. NT"d d G 
ew ruu a Ot'ernor 

PUSSY FOOTBALtERS THE appointment of Sir Edward 
both 1'0 the t:dltorr nt 1'h" Daily Telegraph Beethanl, a t pI'eseo t Governor 

agree wlt.h Mr. J. E. F. of the Windw~d IS ! and~ lQ ucceed 
Mawer that tht' nauseatil1~ exhlbl- Sir Hubert. Rance ail uov erQ!,)r of 

I' I d Trinidad has gr a t ly SUl'l,>Yi ed cuad 1118'. mau mg an public I>pinion in th W\1:;~ 1;il di es. 
The White Paper which Is to be ' capering of profcs ional Association Apart from the tact that T r ini

footballel'~ whenever a goal Is scored
should be bann~d by the F.A. as un dad has always b~en considered 

and revo)ting. one Of t he plums in Lhe Colon·ial 
It ,,'ould be unthinkable that such Sel'vice, the colony with . its poly

practices shQuld enter Rugby foot- g~ot population is notoriously a 
Yours faithfully . problem child. 

Alton. Hants. A. L. BEADLES. It requires great l'xpe'ri~nce and
patience to admiu.ister and it had 

someone in authority been expected t l;l,a t, a more senior 
only to guard military Informa- would point out firmly to footbaU~rs rna. n would have, been chosen. 

that thev were glvlllg an exhibit Ion 
of concek insincerity. bravado lind Unchosen Probables 
general weakness, they would surely Si r Edward was appointed to his 

They would also cease to first Governorship ' ~A the Wind
betray the dignity of their sport and wards as recently a!; 1Il53. 

before us spectators. to Speculation regarding Sir 
whom thev can, and often do, give Huber t's probable sUCct!!$Or had 
so much delight. . Yours faithfully, favoured Sir Ken'neth Blackl:>urne. 

P. E. G. HOLTOM. now Governor ' of the Leeward 
Ablnger Hammer, Surrey. Islands. 

Sir-The answer to Mr. K. Srlnl- Sir Patrick Renison (British Hon-
I ed b duras), who handled the troubles

that Rugby i·s pay. Y in that colony last spring with tact 
sense and Without and firmness. was al~o mentioned. 

exhibitionism . Others regarded as probables
May it continue to be played wlth were Sir Hugh Foot (Jamaica) and 

a stupid lot of hand-shaking Sir Alfred Savage <"British Guiana.).
back-slapping which a las 

ever more pronounced on Teatime in the IIOlJ.se 
the Association football field. 

Yours faithfully. ,,, , 1TH s.pectacles glearning defi-
K W CROOKS " ance, Dr. Hill. Parliamentary

Secretary to the Ministry of Food, 

on,; In 
SUpply", S /,('n. pnabl.\' In tine 

with df.'ro. rId II. Ite erous e of 
~~::;-:Ii======-:== what Is kl1 wn In ~h tr till a~ 

.. j l\1er tlja" - coal' e tpa ef mfed 

HapflY Sanatorium. 
SIR GEOFFREY TODD. who .Jll

nOllnced his engageme~t y~r
day, is the medJcal sUPe'i'mteadent 
of ODf' of the- outstanding tubp.r -
losis sanatoria of Europe, Lhe g
Edward VII Sanatorium a~ 1
hursL. 

A naLive of Australi li!>. Where~ 
wa~ the choQIQoy tenn is ch -
pion. Sir Geo1frey came here 
1930 to be r~sidcnt medical ofllC8r 
at the Brompton H pita \. 

of the decline In 
comes fl'qm, anothl'!' 
pa.ck of hounds. the 

T hough once quite 
is J10 longer the fashion 

Pointer 
of Minterne. nl'ar 
l.ord Digby's home, 

partlcu1a rly addicted toH e took over h i' present job • 
19.34.. Perha.pll h is m~ t c~1 br~i ~1·naQI.•. 
work since then bas been fOI' . 
pilots who have damaged llJ 
che ts in flyi ng acciden t!>. 

His kn ighthoocl i Q( the VIc>
torian Order. ' This c!oub Lless arlsei'i 
from the fact tha t the sanatorium 
has always been under Royal 
patronage and t hat t he Queon
Mother, a frequ~nt vis itor, has seerl 
milch of his work. 

One of Sir Geoffrey's eolleagu
told me ,Yestel'(\ay that he has th 
extraordmary gift Of making even 
a. sanatorium a happy place. 

Eton Natriralist 
E RJ:C PARKER. who has dl~d 

aged 84. devoted h ls me 0 
natural history. Even as a C 1
leger at Eton in the 'ehthtles he 
kept mic!l, a grlLSlHnake Imd a bUll
finch. 

When a schoolboy, fishing wa 
his passion. His firs Eton catcll 
was a lar~e number of m inno\\', 
which he m lended to con,vprt in to 
whitebai by cooking. T he m ud 
deterred him, 

After an UnSllCCp. !lCul attemp 
to catch p ike with live ~old fish, e 

elC1'(fn and Beginner 
HERE Isa double Interest In 

. A Kind of Follv . ." which 
f'l1s a~ the Duch ess to-night. It 

V INo!'a Robson (inset) her 
t comedy part 

r seven years 
nd Owe n 
older his first 
est End pro

duetlon. 
Mr. ~older. so 
~ be~te( known 
.. a n actor, w... 
with J\Il.lss ~ 
SOI1 In .• BlacK 

hl ft'on " ",'hen 
e t.old him she 

w(]ulcl ' like a 
light ,role for a 

qua lity that cannot n.ormnJly bp re- G. Gradwell and Miss M. E. 
ttl/lied f qr consumJ:)tlOl1 b Its If. Lona~n 
Wh 11 ml 'ed wi~h tlner t as it n- The pnfrlll; "ll()ll t Is a.nno nCf)4 
re s their blJl k and red uc ?> theIr betw'epn Benjamin Ga,l'slde, son of the 

cost E\. som e sacrifice to QU 1M. PRESIDENT OF IRELAND Illte Mr. H(lrbel' t GarSide (lradwel , or 
I understand "jilh!f Jiea~ " come Th! PI' Bld nt of Il'l!lfl..lld wtll be Sh,eftlcld. a.nd of Mrs. H. G~Tslde 

eitn r from gardE'I~S whlcll. beOIl.UR~ 1·('p re.sQo t d \ly hl$ e l' I\J'Y. Mr. D. J . Glf!odwell. of 57, Cad~an Gat de~s. 
of climatic or agl'l~ultur1l.1 reasons. O'OOOOV(\O 1\ th e w lem.n reQuiem ~o~;;1 , es t~~~ug~~? o/~r ~l~~ab~bl~' 
can only grow InferIOr teas or from mass fo r 'Mr. J . W. Eulanty. former E ' N ~ondon of 6 Chlchpstrr TelTace:
del iberate over-pluckmg m gardens I rt&l1 Amb dol' In IlOlldon, In West- Bi'lghton . . 
g rowing superior teas. m inster C thedrnJ at 11.30 /l .m. on . 

. . I Thursday. Mr. T. A. M. Lincoln and Miss P. E.
Is not the 64 dollar quest on re- Th Irlsll GOII rnmen t will be ,epre- McCulloch 

lated to whether the tea mdustry as sent cI by MI'. Noi·t.on, Oopu LY Prime The engagement is announced 
a whole failr.d to forese~ so senous Mln t~ t r nd Ministel" for I ndusbl'y betwer>n Alan. younger son of Capt. 
a shortage or. seeinl; it, tailed to a.n d Gonlln! r e. Mr. d Valera., Leader and Mrs. Lincoln. of 36, Rlmmlnllo'ton 
plan some degree of over-plucking jn of Hie Opposltiou In tile. Da.II. and Road. Liverpool. aud Elaine, younllo'er
the short-term interests of the coo- oth~\' former Ministers Will also be daughter of the lat() Mr. and Mr!'. 

h . I t I'm pro~cnt JOhn McCultoch . of Lags-an, Ballansumer and in t elr own ong- e ' trae. Scotland. and 53, KensIngton
Int~rests? , WADDINGTON CUP Mansions S W 5 As to the fut.ure. and becallse . " . 
sufficient new tea bushes to redrpss 8v Our 111'iolg~ ('orrespondent M~h~' I;!n:a;~~~~t ~~ss ~n~~~~~~ 
the global supplv deficiency .ca,,nnot Thi> competition for the Waddlnll between H"nry' Holford Ness. L.D S.. 
be brough to mature growth fo!: ton Cup for Master P!l.lr~ played In only son Of Mr. H. W. Ness. of New
S ~eral years is t;,he ~a. .i ndust.rv London was won by L. Dodds and billo'ging. Errol. Per thshlre, and the

I '. ' U;' a:;e s.upplies K. Konstam With 640 ma.tch pOints. late Mrs. Ness. and KristIn Lesley. 
p a.nl1ll1g no\\, . lllctr\h 1955 t~a Runners-up w"re N, Squire and N. only daughter of Mr. !l.nd Mrs. M. A.
and to lOWEl l' . pnc/:s ~.'~ Gardener. 5·65 ltl!l.tch poInts. Ford, of Limbe. Nyasa.land. 
c.rop. the plucking oJ w)) lch IS due Mr. D. R. Redpath and Miss M. J. 
to begln In a few months' ~Ime? FLAG LIST CHANGE Rogers 

. Y/::mrs falthfuny, W D announc~s" that The en-"~ment Is !l.nnounced 
Loud n. N.W.3. E. 00. Re1~eAdl~s.mga~.y Burghard I'S placed between oaV'i"cl. elder son 01 Mr. and 

on the Retired List. MI.'S. K. Reqpath, of, Melgan. Jordans. 
REVISED PROVERBS 

'rn the FoIII!,,!' flf The oilih, Tele~ra.ph 
S ir-Soml' of your c!,)rre6pondents 

appear to re2ard a misquotatIOn as 
an outrage out surply. Sir. some 
misquotat ipns, especlall~' th,.ose which 
have attained the status of pro
verbs, a re morE! apt and. quotable
than the o)'i~inals. One Imagmes,
indeed . ti;lat t.he authors would have 
used the forms now current If they
had thought of th m 111 time. 

t\s an il) tance. J. P . Curr(tn made 
a \pellch in whIch he said: .. The 
('ondltlon upon which God hat h 
gi (ren liber ty to man is ~te~al v'f l
lance." To-day this Is unlversa.ly
misquoted as .. The prtce of freedom 
is tternal vigila.nce," which r per
sonally regard as an Improvemt'nt. 

This view. however. gIVes nse to 
an uncomfortable feellnO' that popu
lar misquotations should be, subject 
to I'ev,ision from time to time It they
tend to become obsolete. AI; an ex
ample we in my own locality a,e 
being subjected to a series of com

officers' ball to be held when (,he 
aircraft carrier Is at Portsmouth 
on March 4. 

Mr. Maran, a chief petty officer 
of gl'eat experience who is ward 
1'00Jl1 mess cat.erer. is said to know 
how to Coo& a peacock, no matter 
what its age. He ca n ev n replace 
its tail feaWers after bhe event. 

-FQr II PeacO(:k 
For those who ma.y be invited 

to tdle ball, I have t.pis informa
tion from M. Andre Simon. The 
!esthetic qua'nty of a peacock is lIS 
a sight, not as a lood. 

The meat is har d and dry-" not 
at afl good." The best can be made 
of a bad job if the bIrd is stuffed . 
ma inly wi~h foie , li:ras if you are 
ric.n . or With ausage meat ' It you 
are poor. 

And apart from t.h e taste, a 
peacock is surprisingly small once 
It is s tripped oJ Its leathers. 

S.R.U.B.L.V.IL 

WEDDINGS 
Lord Teynbam and, Miss 

Curzon-Howe 
The marriage arrang 'ct between 

Capt. Lord T ynham. Royal Navy
(Retd.l and Mii,lS CUI'ZOn-1i0we took 
place in London on FrIday last. 
The Hon. David Stapleton-Cotton

and Miss S. Albu 
The martl a.l,I'e 'between The Hon. 

DavId Stap,l ~ton-Cotton and Miss 
Susan Alhn took place on Feb. 9 10 
Johannesburir. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Sir Art.hur Kei.th 

A memol'ial service for Sir Arthur 
K e ith was held yesterday at St. 
Martlll-lll-thc-Flelds. Tile Rev. 
E . W. E. Fraser. Vicar of Downc. Kent. 
offiCiated. The Lesson was read by 
S ~ r Harry Pla tt. Prrsldent of the
Royal Colleg-e of Surgeons of England. 
and the Addre$ was given by Sir
Gordon Gordon-Taylor. 

In addltioll to the Pres~d())lt. mnnv 
members of ·t.he Counoil or tile ROI'nl 
College of Surgeons att ended rolJ o. 
TI1(' Royal Collelle of Pbyslclans was 
represented by Sir Harold Boldero. 

Relatives present were: 
R::::r. AM..~' a~~rk;rrs .( lltl.criuX~;' . JR~~ 
R. F. Keith. Mrs. J . H. Smltll, Mr. and 
~l~~. r~erG~~lts M(I~;pJ.ew' JL:~llglic'\~W~
and Richard Tucker. 

Bucks. and ·ll\fnrgaret June, daull'hter 
of MI'. and Mrs. C. H. L. Rogers. or 
Woodfield. Jordans. Bucks. 

Mr. W. O. Binns and Miss H. 
Whitaker 

The en)l'allo'ement Is announced 
~;~w~fnDI~~~ankr~Sb8.r~, J0'i3~~~~~ 
8. Cltrlsbrooke Avenue. Lelcegter. and 
Helen. younllo'('f;t. daullllt"r of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Wh'taker. Hold Cottallo'e. 
Pla!st.ow. W . StlSsex. 
Mr. H. C. Newton and Miss J. M. 

Lidstone 
The engallement Is announced 

~~~'ii~~ ti~g~r~Jinc lff~~t~~ ~g~ gi
Mrs. K. N('wton. of Duke's Avenue. 
Muswcll Hill. and JOY Margaret. plder 
dau>1ht.er or Mr. and Mrs. W . J . G. 
Lid tone. of Langley Fu rze. Georsxe
Green. Slough, 
Mr. I. Yonng and Miss I). Hoyle
The engagement !s announced 

between Ian. elder son of the late Dr. 
W. L. YOl)n and o[ Mrs. Young:. or 
:1. Sansbury ad. Swan.age. Dorset. 
and Dorot.hv. eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H . .'H Ie. of 38. Clifton Drive, 
I,,,tha-m St. An _ es . LancashIre. 
Mr. J. E. and Miss C.-l\f. I. 

Hahn 
The engagement Is announced 

bNween John Lake. of 39. Hillcrest. 
London. N.21. and Christel Hahn , or 
Fuhlsblittel. Hamburg. 
l.\'Ir. J. R. Main and Miss A. de la 'C; 

Davies 
The engagllment Is announced 

between John Roy. younger son or 
Mr. and MI's. A. C. MaIn. of Wey

ALDRIDGE H W M Clll'lst- NET mouth. and Angela de la Condamine. 
church. 'Himts. 'soHe ttor E'lder daughtl'r of Mr. and Mrs. 
(r>;ross £59.764) . ...... . .. £58,217 R. . W. H. Davies. of Rowancroft. 

Latest Wills 

BOTLEY. Mrs. E. M.. Cllel ten- DOl king. . 
ham (gross £48.944) .. ... , 48,314 IUr. A. M, Arnold and MISS W. C. 

COLEMAN, G .. Coalvill e. Leics, Jovce 
i'ronmonger (gross £79.995) 78,956 The engagement Is ann~nced 

KIDSTON . G. J .. Box. Wilts. betw~en Andi'eow MIchael (Mlctkl. son 
former Minister to FInland. ~f Mr. · and Mrs. R. H. Arnold. ot 
(gl'oss £368,484). duty paid ~Ohlpst!:'ad. Surrey. a·nd Wendy
£140,446 ... , .............. 359.646 ChristIne daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

LACY. F . .B.. Bournemoutti. A. G. E. Joyce. of Northwood. Middle
ed)-tOI'-pr9P ·rftto. ~ of the Tea sex . 
0U(\ Rubb t M ati ' (gross . LUNCHEON
£%.562) 35,779

S ~ LECK. j: .. w.',·· 'Wot'ter Royal Sanitar:v Institute 
ltn:ugh. D von. restaurant 

pp t r. I gross £ 809:18) , ..... 
T£NN ANT, Mr$. F. E.. Amer

Shfl.nl Common. BuckS (gross
£51.9711 . .... ...... . ..... . 

Lord PerClY. Presiden t of the Royal 
80,697 Sa.nltary Insti tute, )'e~terday rece ived 

the guest~ at a luncheon party lIo'iven 
by the Ins ~itute at the Grosvenor 

51 ,904 Hotel. Tbe MinIster of Agriculture 

IJ1 til 
tb ft w Of 

ad quai In rm ~nJl> ba5 ~ n 
dwh1dliflg to the tnllID\" t t.lek Ie. 1'00 
Op the other hand, tile now of 
lelr-justlflcatlon from the Set-

I Mln'lst I 11a ' b s wellln 
V ce res ,-s . n , II: 'I'" 
Into a broad stream. Their public SIR-
relations otficen; are not to 

f I t t t dblame, or t ley are rus ra e 
especially at the War Office-by can not 
security restrictions of the kind 

defences,
that all commanders of gump-	 sland, 
tlon cast aside in the last war that we 
at the first op~ortunlty. When 
the security barrier Is by accl- A.A. guns 
dent penetrated, Whitehall Is 

. . even 
shocked by the alarm With which battalions. 
Press and public react to a 
.. revelation." Officials ' protest cOJ!trast! 

Chll1ese 
that it is "not the whole plc- according 
ture" without being able to prQ- hitting aircraft 

Id t 'h I lis theil' A.A.v .e e m ss ng p ece . So. far 
About some facts and figures American 

there must be secrecy. No one near the 
evacuatlon 

denies that. Wl1at Is. In q~est1on 	Of 
Is the way It Is decided 

iihall be secret. I t shouId be pal't life 
of a 
not conceal, strength, but In this RIdt IS'AI 

h · t d e A. . 
respect the W as mg on wayan 	 moment 
Whitehall's are far apart. A 	such 
mass of valuable information on 	concluge 

defence reacheS Con~ress and th~ V·am. 
American Press and 

' . it, Is gone, 
pub,llc opinion can discuss mtelll-	 aopears. 

~T · lhe Red 
name. Even l~.A.T.O., an Inter- come 
natlqnal organisation with high 
Mcurlty standards , Is more com
munlcative than Whlteball. Yet 
the British Press has shown 

' 1 h " Slr- Itl d I th hIn war- me an s nce. e. ~ 
t t d "s f onslbllity	 ' es s an aru . 0 XSlIp .· . tions of 

. .
published on Thursday may 
throw light on some of the English 

th.at have been somysterie·s 
arrogantly shrouded. It It does ball. 
not, the Inference w1ll be drawn 

that seCrecy Is being used not Sir-If 

-
tion. bl!t also to conceal dis
appointment. 

dry up, 

JlICTIMISATION themselves 
" THERE is nothIng worse about 

poverty." wrote JUVENAL, .. than 
that it makes men ridiculous." 
The same might be said about 
bad. management. Take the vasan isB.E.A. affair for one example. meq of 
When a number of engineers 
attended an unofficial meeting in 
working hours last December, 	out

and 
they were dil;missed out of hand. becomes
This generally welcomed firmness 
was then tempered by concilia
tion. On the- specific under ~hallge... . 	 had similar bad luck ) th a n e ~ standing that such meetings Leigh-on-Sea, Essex. was at his stolidest in facing critics which got a way: He wrote his 	 WHITE. B.. Strerltham (gross and Fisheries and Minister of Food. 

T HE Bli~ish Tran~port. Commis £37.636) . . ........ ' " .: . 37.125 Mr. Heathcoat Amory. M.P .. was the
should not be held again. all the of tea priCes yesterday in the .. Tq my mlnd. t\w n. U wellfh II E dw ardian sion has just been the means , guest of honour. 
300-odd men who had been BALANCING BOATERS Commons. cerUl.Inly ten pounds; thinking comedy with her of adding a new member to ItsIn mind tor tile 	 TO-DAY'S EVENTS DINNER
sacked were reinstated-aU, that 	To the Editor or The Dally Telegraph Answering a Socialist question on over It to-day. r b ell BVe It 'Wa sworn enemy, the Society for thethe £16~-m. gross increase in tea nearly eleven. L' lead. In th.ls . as 	 HODS'"' OF' LORDS : Road Traffic Bil l. ottee. LII~SCllll(]11!' and Sir G.
Is, but one. This. one engineer, Sir-Not only is t.he boater, as 	 Reinvigoration of Unremunerative ROUSE OF' COM MONS : 2.30:' Rel\ul sitionedtrade profits last year, he painted His companion on th ese pl!ICa. 1n the other play.Mrs. Bright well says, the smarte~t 	 Branch Lines in the United Klllg- Rouses & Rousing (Arndt.) BIll. 2nd rdg.a Mr. PETERS. appealed against out that less than £3m. of this was torial excursions ~ C. J. Holmes, he has the part 	 QUEENtype of school headgear, but It IS 	 TH E holds InvestIture. Buckingham
what appeared to be vlctlmisa	 distributed after t xation. latel' to be Sir Cha.r les Holmes. of her SOD_ d~. t

a lso al aId to good' carriaie. It has 	 a ot I is two pr viO IS priva~e
A wt' k a~o he wrot e from Ken Br~f;i;C~{uJ'~urn Lectllr~·Tou.rs : Athen! an tJon. His appeal went up to the 	 r. Me dden , C nservatlve M.P. d'rector of the Na tion&. G ! e '. t the SocIety in "London." Asmuch the same effect as the atlas 	 y ~ t aloUna. 11.30; Row t-he B ible for South end East, joined th e 1ra. thea r prodhctlon~. " T he Art of 	

(; fl m e down t o 3 . chairman, Lord DOUGLAS; but 	which our grandmothers ca rried on the letter bad no London &qcke.ss liS. 

Lord DOUGLAS decided that he 	their h eads round the ~choolro.om bv rem ind in g he Socia!ist,s t im H i story Oll.t of CI(fssiCI! LIving," was w II received in 1952. the P osL Office asked ehe mmUi  Chu rcll .~ sscmbly. C111~ch House. Westrnr .. 
t l1e Co-opera Uve a dvel' l lse them 	 will As usl, mClst ndon managers 

was not a proper person to hear 	under the s tern eye of a PrUSSlan selves t,h l al'g~sl 2' 1' wers a nd PR F. J. R. M. BmLlll . 
hud turned it do, n. r sion fo:' he lp. DU~hei:° T bea L'o : .. A Kind 01 Fol l~ . " 7.30. 

governess. . has just become Vlc taSle,\' T h e BTC..'uppli ed the Horn. ey Sl. Ma r .I' Alderm. ry . BoW Lao.: Preb Sir La mellce Oli vier acquired It.it. He called an independent Let any who doubt the smartness d is tributors of tea in !,he world. of Trini ty Coll ege. Cllmbrict 1". ' s 	 a ddress or Mr R. H. &lmo  H. R Trendl". 1 .15. 
tribunaL The tribunal duly re	 This hint that pr ice lowering the his torian son of 1 gtl In , ..lr:1~ S inCe t.h en notl1in h as happened. UnI Y. 01 Lo ndon. Unlv. CoiL: Or. G. AQ 11 of t.he b'oal:er all'end th morning 	 son. a commiLte-e mmnb.er of I t· c c hl~ . .. ;\'l.\ nZoll l. Leopo. rcU. L' R omnna renls. H iS faLh r. IJ\{' r m(J Iported that B.E.A. ha.d acted eor	 sel'Vlce at Salishury Ca thedra l a nd .U.RL.UK. ll e ~ l o v n l11 ~ n t In J\IlI~ , " 1.15 . \. K. 'fIr Na Y"$ Search-	 The German Charge (1' i\ oos!:'J'Ve the girl:; of tp Godolphi n 1011 l(agu Bu cler of I tc VI lori 	 !VIr. Edmon OD, a ci i1 servant. Tavle r . .. Math millie. ! od. , of . u·r ctly, but recommend 'd that, as l. il:'h Unl:-IlP (.Inw ". p ,lII . 	 m:;mus searc.hing ronal Tn Lt l'a cL1on ." a~<lford Call , : Til e Gfo l'ma n Ch ~J'gp rl'[I. \ '1:\ I .M.s. i. 	 :.30 ~ 
alJ. act of graoe , Mr. PETERS 1001 in their famous GodolQh ll1 ~U ll r lsf"~ i .Hi n.nl .; "'ets 5.13 n d Edwardian dB.. 51 WllS ell io I- [oulld Lha t t ile I tter was from II. Sly Joll n Ro~henstelo_ .. P rp~cnt Outlook Fra u' Schlange-Schtl ningen 


" boards" wi th the s I' il!: ingly h ~ d p.m. , !\foon r t. V~ 2. I II .m .. Ola.ssic. "fo ' . a. p !\.Cpo!;:. I ts age IS t colleague whose desk Is n ot 5Qft lor Pllln ll n ..... ' .1 . LondDn SclooOI or r ~en · lOll I t I!'i;h'L s t ue

should be r einstated . Lor some red hat band. Yours fai thfUlly, sct 0.6 a.1I1. HI):,ll water: So, too, was b rtl 1 r hnrn 1p<>tt nee. but i t mu ·t h ve from h is own. H Vlfl(·n,· : Pr of. J . . .D .M~Dfl- .. Nu FeJltl~ a.l Hall In honour o. 

DoUGLAS shied away from this 	 Ra,msay. She was I)..t Girl n an~ I e thEM'S. cloopr0141ns m Cell Suu.~: 5.30.E. G. LAWFORD. London Brlflge 6.35 n.. m.. 'I p.m.. 	 Bva.rl u sta.te RadIo Ol'c.ll 8t'a 

her mime appeared ' in the T r lrKllr e bl rd ' is needed for the PETERBOROUGH Th~a tr.s . olncmaB, i!xhtbft1o o-P,.ge 2. 1ts condnctor, Eugen Jochum. ' recommendation and for a time Klngsclere, Berks. 	 Dover 3.:>7 a.m. , 4.27 p.m. 
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BEGINS AS FAMILIES MOVE 


EGYPTIAN. PRI.SONERS UNCHAINED. A group of pl'isoners 
at TOll ra.Prlson, 111 the suburbs 01 Cairo, holding up their shackles 
fmm whIch t!lCY were released on Thursday. They were the first 
men to bt"lIll.hl Imlll . the annulment ~f the Egy ptian law by which 

nil pnsoners had theIr legs chained. 
Hr,l.Ow: Maj.-Gen . Abde l Amer, C.-in-C. 01 the Armed Forces 

n~l ('asil1g t he f,rst pl'isonel' dlll-ill,l( the lo rma l ceremony. ' 

Daily Telegl-aph & Morning Post, Tuesday, Feb_ 1 S, 195:) 5 

VELOX ! CRESTA! WYVERN! 

the hat-trick by 

Vauxh II 

What great cars these new Vauxhalls are! See tbeir hands,ome 
styling, radiant colours and superb finish. Enjoy the spacious 

comfort of their smooth-as-air travel. Feel the power and pull of 
their long-life "square" engines. And listen . .. that's 

silent running for you! Ask your Vauxhall 
dealer about the 1955 models now. 

Enjoy a trial run-and then con~ider 
Vauxhall economy in price 

and petrol. H ere, truly. is 

motoring value at its zenith. 

All models have 
OIsquare" engtnes wilh 

6.5 OR 7.3 to I ~om
pression ratIO 

The 4-cyl. Wyvern 
Outstanding economy with 
unusuaJIy good performance. 
1i lit re engine. Maximum 
speed over 70 m.p,h. Price £495 The six-cylinde,. Ve;x 
plus £207.7.6 P.T. 

Outstanding performance with un
The 6-cyl. Cresta usually good econ ,., my. 2t I.tre 
AU the verve of the Velox, plus added engine. Cho.ce of seven attract.ve 
luxury in styling and appointments. exterior colours. Maximum speed 
Choice of 11 colours. including 4 two-colour over 80 m.p.h. Exceptional top gear 
options. Leather upholstery. performance. Pnce £535 plus 
Price £595 plus £249.0.10 P.T. £224.0. 10 P.T. 

Vauxhall Motors Limited' Luton . Be4fordshire 

http:224.0.10
http:249.0.10
http:attract.ve
http:bt"lIll.hl
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CI~ICKETER IN SCULPTURE EXHIBITION. Two bronze 
likellcs~es of Alec Bedser, the Test crickett:r, one in cricket Ran
nels and one in the nude, whi.ch are on view at the Leicester 
G;Jllcries, London. The ,tatue on t.he left was pre"ented to- the 

M.C.C. by the Earl of Ro,ebery, the ot.her is privately owned. 

'Fathers 
" . Proud 

.... and wise mothersl 
A man may not carry his heart on his 
sleeve, but he usually carries a picture oor 
two of baby in his pocket book. Here we 
have a proud father because his wife is a 
wise mother. 
Why? Because she insists upon 
Cow & Gate. She knows that this 
" King of Foods and Food of Kings" 
-the choice ofso many Royal mothers, 
will ensure a happy trouble-Cree baby
hood and, even more important, that 
priceless heritage  a right royal 
constitution in later life! 
Uyou are not already doing so (and 
today more and more mothers are) 
give your baby Cow & Gate and 
ensure that he is a credit to you 
both! 

The New Felt Me Spring Fever 
WINIFRED CARR 

A SUSCEPTIBLE 

EVERY year about thIs time the 
shops develop spring fever. They 
come out with a gay and glorious

rash of colourful exhilarating frippery
that infects sllsceptible shoppers like 
myself. Half 'an hour of window gazing
and I've caught spring fever, too. 

This year tl'\.e shops are more tantalis
ing than ever. They are positively bulging 

Hairdressers Defy Dior 
they want us all to ge auburn 

\,VHO are the men who are defymg Dior? 

as It attraatlve. The felt these 
coats~rnal1e from is sl>Ot-proof. 
SO tha It will not be rumE'd by a 
prin rr.v~. It will also drv

clean ely. 

Rosebuds 
"ford Street bales oC 

TeryI and nylon in the newest 
pRtterM·\v~re Just being put on to 
the ~ er. Prettiest),Vas a 
Iingerieoftn ~ white Terylene pat
terned WI~h Victorian rosebuds 
Lhe slae 01 a. baby's thumbnail. 
My imUlnallon was held by this 
applicaUbn of old-world deSign to 
mOde~ te:!t tube fabric. The
price t 36in wide yard was 
145 1 • There was also a 
stiffen 'Swiss eyelet-embroidered 

nylon at 35s 9d a 331n yard which would 
maKe a glamorous short evening dress for a 
debutante or a blouse for day wear. 

Back La Bond SLreet I .. fell' agaIn.
T ' l'S tIme for a .. dishcloth" fabric Illter· 
woven WIth a gleaming tinsel thread. It 
costs 65s a 451n vard and is slInilar to the 
mU('h more expensive material used by the 
cOI;turiers. I want a length of it to make 
a summer top coat. 

Feel Lil'e Crying? 
But the craziest .sp'rin~-time temptation

of Lhem all was the antIque Roman tear 
bottle for 15s. The Romans thought enough
of their tears to eaten them in tiny glass
bottles instead of letting them roll away
down their cheeks. 

SERVE CARROTS 

IN A CARROT 
I PENT a happy 10 minutes In 

rhe Fellowship of Hair ArtIsts of Great 
Bntam. a group of leadmg hair· stylists from 
all over the country. Thf"Y are disregarding 
the fashion maestro's edlct-" I hate dyed haIr. 
The colour God has gIven to you IS always t..he 
best and matches your per1<onallty." 

Three dish•• in the new pottery: A corn 
cob on left. carrot ri,ht and an outsize 
strawberry in backlround. Oil and vine
gar contain.,. in foreground are shaped 

one Oxford street store 
admiring a display of French 
pottery dishes shaped like out
sized fruits and vegetables. What 
a wonderfUL show they would 
make on any table. You see some 
0/ them on left. 

Larger than lije were the car
rots, cobs of corn, aubergines, 
pa1'Sllips, veqetable marrows,lib small gourds. 

F'or spring the Fellowshi p are determined that En glL>l1mdl ::toll ~ee re . If 
En glishwomen do wnat they are told they will have auburn h If drel'sed in an 
as 'mmetrical style. 

plulns, pears and apples in the 
colours yOlL on Ly .ee on prize exhi/Jit.~ a1 a 
horticultural show. There were cruet sets, 
too . loolcino likc lemon slices and straw

Jvl~ 
AN. "IOU 
we-dinq 
Ifro,Mcneil'! 

.A poor toothbrush wastes most of the 
money you spend on toothpaste. Because 
it never reaches the crevices where de

cay and mouth-odour germs ,breed ! 
The best toothbrush you can buy 

Wisdom F~xtron. Its tufts (round
ended, of course) are made of a new 
material, Flextron, that has both nylon's 
long life and the springiness of natural 

Wisdom's short head fils better illto the curve of 
the jaw; Wisdom's crooked handle enables you to 
reach better behind the leelh, to clean out the 
crevices (right, arrowed) where germs breed and 
decay often starts. 

Be wise .•• buy 

bristle. Flextron is..-dein 
medium; hard and extra
hard texturt:sat2/3. So are 
Wisdom Natural Bristle 
(also 2/3) and Wisdom 
Nylon (1/8). 

WI'sdomegd. N o (CJmJrpu;Sf f! , It 1vt;' I' '' r good . can 
Cll rtt f or c)fJr Kmilt by ilself; 1lf' lp 
it keep your I f!f! l h white, /I(Wllhy 
and/resh wilh a Wisdom Fl f!xtron. 

berries or chunks oj deep pink melon dolled!1\'\I)S OF COl.oun 
wUh tet black seeds. 

No maLLer w11at colour I'OUI own Ilalr IS. tile Fellow1<hip ~9V It ' ds blllgh tenlng. There is lIttle chance oj seeing fl 
It Is a W<LY 01 ornamenting to-day's SImple clo t.he". Not evrrybod' clln be red, but ADO[S LTD., BRUSHWORKS, HERTFORDreplica of til ese pottery dishes anq cruets 
we a re all apparently on one of the" colour bands" tha.t can be 11 Igh IlNI-al'h (which on anyone else's table because they are 
inclurle~ true black hair. bp,lleve It or not). gold or red. mostly mdividttal pieces. and once made are 

At a recent dlspla of variat ions on the spring Hne. every on., f the model girls forgotten by the potter, who goes on to pro
nad .. professlOnally tinted" ha.lr, some in a contrasWng tone effect. duce something new. 

If),ou wi.rc"v clwosc to fud baby on Cow & Gate you are 
reminded of tlw entitlement to liquid milk at Ikd. a "~into 
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PR'OTECTION FO 
CAPE COLOUREDS, 

Goverhment Plan to 
Remove Africans 

CAPETOWN, JANUARY 14. 
The Secretary for Native Affairs, 
r Eiselen, said to-day that the 

ultimate removal of all Natives from 
south-western area of Cape 

rovin{'e was the Government's 
olicy. II 

Dr Eiselen, who was addressing the 
annual meeting of the BlIreau of Racial 
Affairs at Stellenbosch, emphasised that 
the removal of the Natives must be 
gradual, so as not to disrupt industrial 
life. The area concerned, he declared, 
was the natural home of the Cape
Coloureds, who had a moral right to 
claim protection against . competition 
from the Natives on the labour market. 
The number of Natives in the area 
increased from 30,000 in 1921 and 39,000 
in 1936 to 178,000 now, mainly because 
of industrial development.

The Co:oureds, he went on, were being 
ousted from their jobs, and if Africans · 
continued to live with them it would 
lead to .. moral retrogression and econ
omic impoverishment." The Coloured 
people looked upon the African as an 
intruder who had kept down wages, and 
this situation could easily lead • to 
enmity between the two groups, he 
added. The Government's policy was 
that all the Natives, most of whom came 
from the eastern part of the province, 
must be repatriated.

Dr Eiselen stressed th.at the removal ~ 
of Africans from this oorner of South 
Africa was the duty of tJhe whites, who 
were the guardians of both Africans 
arid Coloureds. The first stage of the 
operation would be to remove Natives 
'who came from across South Africa's 
borders and allow the influx of only
unmarried migratory African labourers 
from within the Union. The next sta.ge
would be to remove those who came 
from the Protectorates. to reduce the 
number of African families, and to 
replace African migratory workers with 
Coloured workers. 

In Pretoria . Government officials 
to-day eJpress.ed the hope that a 
proclamation of .. white area~ \, in 

\ 	Johannesburg under a law passed last 
year will forestall any resistance to 
rese-ttlement plans. Such a proclama
tion would end any ho!)€s some Natives 
might have of evading the removal. 
Remov;;.l notices have already been 
issued under the Native Resettlement 
Act. which authorises fines or imnrison
ment for evasion.-Reuter and British 
United Press. 

http:eJpress.ed


THE WEATHER 

A question-mark hangs threatening.} 
over to-day'JI Football 

at 

flank. 

' 

are 

Many M,atc 
League pre 

gramme. Pi.tches in the South an 
Midlands were covered by snow yeste:J 
day to depths l.IiD to six inches. an 
already the Cardiff v. Chelsea FirE 
Division game has been postponed. I 
the North, ice !represented tihe chiE 
threat. At , Newcastle. tor instanc( 
patches three ilJohes thick had fonne 
on the playing area. and lit Seeme' 
probable that the It'ame with Presto 
North End would be called off: It i 
one of the numerous grounds which wi]
be inspected by the ref~ first thin; 
to-day. 

Even where pitches are deemed play,
able, the conditions are bOllnd to affec1, 
the standard of play. On slippery surtaceE 
defensive errors are magnified, and high
lcoring games. including many freak 
results, could be the lIeneral rule. In the 
circumstances, respectIve League placings
and recent form may prove an unreliable 
guide. Sunderland, the First Division 
leaders, for instance, are by no means sure 

success on the ground of Sheffteld 
Wednesday, the bottom club. The latter 
have changed their entire attack. Sewell: 
their £34,500 inside-forward, pla1s in th~ 
centre and their customary nght-winJl
pair, Quixall and Finney, form the lefl 

•
Of the tour clubs lying a point behinc 

Sunderland, Chelsea are without E 
match, Wolverhampton Wanderers visit f 
drastically changed Blackpool side anc 
Charlton Athletic and Manchester Uniteci 
hope to clash at the Valle~\ Manchestel 
City who aI:e at home to Leicester Cit) 

almost certain at beini able to play
although ·the ,ground will be difftcuh 
Wolverhampton will be without the~ l 
talented inside right. Broadbent, throud 

TQ-DA V'S FOOTBA1 
AsaoelaUOD 

IKickt'oII 2 30 n ..pt w"ere lUted.) 
FIRST DIVIIIION.-Blactpool Y. Wolverba_ton 

, Wonderers. Bolton Wandercn Y. Hudclcnl\cld Town. 
a.rII.on Amlellc Y. M._~ UDkcd (2 .0). everton v.' 
BumloY (2 «5). Ma_cr CI.,. Y. ·Ld.....cr 0itIv. New· 
ClSde UoIoe4 y, Prato. Nordl End. P.""...,oudI Y. As1.o~ 
Villa. Shetlldd We_oy Y. SUn_ (2 IS). To(\enbem 
Hotspur Y. Arsenal. Well Bromwlcb Albion Y. Shcftleld 
Unltedl 

SECOND DIVISION.-Blrmlnr,,".. City Y'. LUlon 
Town. Blac1li:burn ,"oven Y. No". CouOotV. Derby
County y, Bri.,ol R.oven. Donca.tet ROYer. v. Plymoulh 

~1r:.r. '61~\'!':l~..t%I~ Sv~a= JO::;~~ =~~~':,~~
Y. Ilomcrhlm Unl,ed. NOlllnrbam Forest Y. Lincoln CUy. 
Port Vale Y. Stote CUy. Welt Ham Unlled."Yo Lh'et'pOol. • 

,nURD ' DIVISION (SOUTH).-Bourncmou,lI ' and 
BoIcombc Athletic Y. Newport COunlY (2 4S), SflatuoD 

~~....~f.v. (1~~~~ YC~~:rrYPa1!~ (2~~5} ·NBo'r':.'I~~ Clgll; ; 

1::~~~~°'Br~lf:rd~' R~~l::t~~ X::l!~o:7Sh~~ 
Town ., (}JIlInllham. Swlndon Town · Y. Southend United 
Torquay UD"ed v. Soutbampton (2 'S), Wals.lll y. Leytor 
Orienc. 

THIRD DIVISION (NORTH).-Barro.. Y. Wre.,,". 
(1 '5). Br.«0r4 Y. Tranmcrc Rov.I'lI. Cerllole United V 
Gale.bead. C1\co,er Y. Hlrllcoools U"lled (2 45). Ch...e. 
fteld Y. MIInlllel4 Town (2 '5). Crewe AI..andra , 
~rll ...tonL Grll"sby .J.OWD_Y: .S!oct])Ort ~,unty. Hallr. 

http:a.rII.on


NO REPUBLIC 

YET, SAYS 


MR. STRIJDOM 

• ..:DEBATE PLEDGE 

From DOUGLAS HROWN. f(

DallY 'l'eJecraph lW~cJal c..:orre!>pondentl 1 


CAPE TOWN. Tuesday. . 

Mr. STRIJDOM. addressing the hi 


South African Parliament for the l' 

first time as Prime Minister. sald ru 

to-day that a republic would be 'J 

declared only on the basis of an ft ' 

adequate and safe majority. It Ja 

would therefore not be in the ., 

lifetime of this Parliament. f~ 


But the Government would not o~ 

rest until the sovereignty of the p, 

Union Parliament had been" re- ~ 

stored." . The Prlme Mjnister M 
was replying to a motion of no s 
confidence moved by Mr. STRAUSS. ~ 
the Leader of ,the Opposition. ,

He said it was part of the Consti
tution of the National par1;,y that a 
republic should come about only on l 
the basis of the broad ' will o{ the ( 
people. This had alwa.ys been his J 
standpoint and that of his predeces
sor. Dr. Malan. : 

But the United party. although : 
they professed' to regard a republic I 
as the worst disaster that ·could be
all South Africa. had not the cour- . 

age to take out of their constitution 
a clause that allowed its members to ; 
e rep~bl!can. : 

ENTRENCHED CLAUSES 
Referring ' to restoration of the i 

:' sovereignty" oC Parliament. mean- ,
109 Its freedom from the .. en
trenched clauses" in the constitu- . 
tion he said the leader of the OpPo
sition was anxious to know what 
procedure would be followed . 

.. He will have to curb his 
curiosity. At the right time he will 
know,"

The ordinary citizen did not know 
what to think about. the dispute
between Parliamen.t and ·the courts. 
.. The Appeal Court decision (·throw
ing out the Coloured Vote Bill 1 
because it was hot paS6ed by a two- p
thirds majority) has created a situa- ~,
tion of chaos. We shall not rest un- r 
til we have restored the position." i 

PROTECTORATES DEMAND ~{
Mr. STRAUSS, opening the debate, j. 

declared that every essential step ] 
towards the establishment of a re- IV 

public was going forward unintet- s 
ruptedly. 4 

He instanced the demands for the J 
Incorporation of the British protec- B 
torates. moves about the flag and ~ 
the anthem. attempts to remove It 
Coloured voters from the common ~i 
roll. and a proposal to extend the 8: 
franchise of persons of 18. 7; 

The .. soothing syrup" of Mr. bl 
Strijdom's recent statements was ~~ 
not enough to allay fears. Mr. lu 
Strauss repeatedly referred to the I 
new Minister of Labour. Mr. Jan de 1.1 
KURK. who is not yet in Parlia- ~n 
ment; as ., Swaer Jan." !!' 

.. Swaer" is Afrikaans for bro- "'I' 
therein-law. Mr. de Klerk is brother
in-law to the Prime Minjster . 

.. PETTY PERSONALITIES" 
Mr. STRIJDOM retorted that he had 

never heard such petty rersonalities c 
in the House before. I nicknames 8 
were to be bandied about he would ~ 
remind the Leader of the Opposi- I; 
tion that h!.s own nickname was "( 
.. Mouse·" . 

.. A lion dOe6 not attack a mouse. )
but it may brush it out of its way." B 
he added. Mr. Strljdom has long v 
been known as .. the Lion of the 
North." 

Senator VmwoERD, Minister of ~ 
Native Aftairs. replyln, to a !'arUa- ~ 
mentary question. said the state~ I 
ment of Dr. Elselen. S!Cretary I
Ifor .Native Aftairs. that all natlv~ 
were t.() be removed from the West- , 
ern P~ince. was not a statement 
of~}icy. ,I 
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81: "Lots of Grave 
ists Urge Action ou', 

ref 
PRESENTATIJIE "V 

MaINSTER, Tuesday_ Pn 
I does not consider that Pel 

ha\t between himself and ahE 
ely to yield favourable 

Lea 
V 

due 
"y.;question time In the House 

se was meeting for the first tun
ss, and there were several SA 

1hower's statement on the wei
r:td Formosa from possible ref 

tht 
thtSMOG' REPORT ge.; 
sut 

ADOPTED IN S( 
N

PRINCIPLE 01 
Y OliR OWN RJ;PRESt:N'l'.\TIVE m 

WESTMINSTER, Tuesday. m 
Mr. Sandys, Minister of Hous- pc 

g and Local Government, ~~ 


irinounced In the House of L< 

lommons to-day ths.t the co 

fovernment had decided In prln- pi 
~ple to adopt the polley recom
~ended In the report of the m. 
!Qmmlttee on Air Pollution, pc
,ver which Sir Hugh Beaver pre- ~~ 
ided. The Government reserved all 
ts position on the Individual m. 
roposais. th 
These dealt with the emission of 

. ark smoke, gri t and dust, the de- Sa 
'Ignation of smokeless zones and Ie.;
ompulsory use by householders of ne 
mokeless fuel. gr 
Mr. SANDYS observed that thev In 
ere far-reachinl!: and involved com- PRe 
lex technical problems and con
iderable expenditure. Important N 
ssues of policy were raised. directly 
ffectin~ local authorities, industry pc
nd indIviduals. 
The Government was examininl!: m 

hese with outside interests. Preli. 10 
inary discussions with representa- no 

ives of local au thorities and the 
ederation of British Industries in· ~,
icated that industry would play its fo; 

part and the authorities would 
accept the additional responsibilities. f~,

The question of making more . 
smokeless fuel available was beinl!: pa
examined by Mr. Geoffrey Lloyd. sp' 
Minister of Fuel. "Study and con· a 
sultation had not reached a stagE' £ 
at which a detailed statement could :~ 
be made. fe. 
Effect on Crops lI' 

Mr. NABARRO (0.. Kiddermin- 111
r 

ster), who has announced that he 
will introdUCE a private member's Fti 
eill on the subject. assured the 
Minister that the Government 's ac. J( 
ce~tance in principle would be .. re- of 
ce ved with accl~mation blY ,all sec- re 
tions of the BrItish peop e. ' 

He ur~ed Mr. Sandys to consult UI 
the NatIonal Farmers' Union and s~ 
National Union of Agricultural dr 
Workers about the serious effect of Sl 
pollution on crops. e,tlMr. SANDYS replied that they
would be Included In the consulta
tions. , ~ 

Mr. NOEL-BAKER (Soc.. Derby m 
S.), former Minister of Fuel. asked t~ 
for an assurance that the Govern- t l 

ent would give large-scale help
with the capital expenditure. partl 
ularly for producing smokeles.'1 fuel. 
Mr. SANDYS said that he hoped

1:0 able to ake a fuller sta.te- a 
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layers. t 

Mi1.liners are also showing the 
big evening hat. Maud. et Nano 
(whose salons are installed in 
the private flat once occupied by
Paul Poiret. one of the greatest
desigpers of all time) have a 
wonderfully dashing hat-a big
palette-shape in black felt edged 
with leppard skin. This house • 
shows other wide-brimmed hats 
in l'uched shot taffeta (newest
evening and cocktail-party hat 
fabric) or in velvet and taffeta 
combined. 

This season has produced some 
par,ticularly lo,<ely hats - in I 

satin. velvet or in one of the new 
fur-finished hat fabrics. These 
often glitter with seqnined em
broidery. which is sometimes 
superimposed on feathers. 

Fireworks In Rubies 

A.nd Brilliants 


,' Paulette shows several round 4 
beret-type hats made entirely of 
soft breast feathers, which are I 
lightly scattered with jewelled
embroidery. Maud Roser has an 
adorable · olive-green velvet bon
net, with tiny fx;inge made of 
ginger-coloured feathers, epch
caught with a firework made of 
rubies and bl'illiants. 

Gilbert Orcel has a pointed
brimless velvet hat. swathed 
with two-toned chiffon for 

I evening wear. The chiffon 
divides at the back, and floats . 
away into two long streamers- I 

Mrs. D. Lambert, well 
remembered in Cap e 
Town and Durban as Miss 
Yvonne Simpson. is On 
hol'iday from Nairobi 

! with her two children~ I 

! Caroline aged nine, and 
~ Jane a~~d _!!_'T.~~t.!:. 
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to the pril.. • .•.He 

It remained on the .,-" oook it I 
was a continuous threat and 
dan¥er to European South Africa. 

GIving the Indians three indir€ct 
representatives was only a first 
step that had been admitted ' by 
both General Smuts and Mr. Hof
meyr. The latter a logical man,
had said that ev€niually the situa
tion in Parliament would be that 
Natives would be represented by
Natives and Indians by Indians. 

He would ask the United Party
If Chapter 2 of the Act were re
pealed, were they prepared to 
agitate for It to be restored, they 
should, since they regarded the 
matter as one of principle. That 
was the way to test th€ true feel
ing of Natal. Let Natal be asked 
to throw her full weight behind a 
req"uest for the restoration of 
Chapter 11. 

LAW OF NATURE 
Some SenatorS---including Heaton 

Nicholls-had thrown the blam€ 
for the Indian question on Natal,
said Dr. Malan. He di(l. not think 
the people were so un-Christian or 
so . eager to oppress othel' people, 
but . It was.- a matter of self-pr€
&ervation-the first. law of 'Nature. 
If the rights of possessions of 
Indians were allowed to be ex
tended it would. be all over wibh 
the Europeans in that province.

Natal had only agreed to the Act 
of 1946 because something Natal 
did not want (Chapter 2) had 
been coupled with what they did 
want (Chapter 1). They were told: 
Swallow It all, or you get nothing.

There would be a ch€€r of ioy
from one end of Natal to the other 
when the bill became law, said Dr. 
Malan. 

He did not want to deprive the 
Indians of good housing anJ' social 
security or education, but it could 
only be done by keeping the I
control in the hands of the 
European-on the basis of apar
theid. Otherwise it would mean 
laying a dynamite charge under 
European civilisaflon in .South 
Africa. To help everyone in their I 
own sphere and allow them to 
'expand-that was apartheid. I

Oem 0 c r a c y as applied In 
England could not be applied In 
South Africa. Democracy should 
have , another form here. Each . 
section should be developed on its 
own terrain. I 

()RIEVANCES 
The Government realised the I

necessity for the Indians to have 
a means of voicing their griev
ances. Suitable machinery was 
being considered for this end. It 
was difficult because of the present
mood of the Intilans and the fact I 
that many Indian organisations I
were under the influence of Com
munists. But the matter was being
considered and the Government 
would do Its best. 

The Cape Town Agreement, said 
Dr, Malan. was simply an expel'i
ment for five years. The Union's • 
bands had not been bound. It had I
been a partial success. The first 
year 17,000 had left. By the way
they increased those people would 
have added 50,000 to the Indian I 
population by~.now. 

'I" 
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• 
i " PRAYER DAYS. " / 

TO STOI> WORK ,r 

GENERAL STRIK·E 
MAY ~OLLOW. 

'. From DOUGLAS BROWN.
DaHl' 'I'elel{l'aph SMclal COl'I'Il~I)(Jl1flent


JOHANNESBURG, Thursday . 

.. Industrlalact1on" in the 

form of .. days ot prayer" to 
keep -men from work was the 
pl1m determined by the African 
National Congress to counter the 
South African Government's 
remQval of natives from the 
western areas of the city.

A Congress spokesman told me 
to-night that the plan had been 
'forestalled by the Government's 
unexpected start Yesterday In 
removing families. It was .still 
proposeQ, to put it tnto effect on 
Saturday in the western areas 
and on Monday in other parts
of the country. 

He admitted that Congress wu 
workmg und.e-r great difficulties In 
Johann.esburg. Most. of its leaders 
were banned and a.ll puQlic meetings 
h·ad been forbidden. ' . 

He claimed that a cell organisa
tion existed strong eftough to create 

, a general strike. It is quite possil;lle 
'I that this action will be attempted fo~ 
. un l-ess Congress can put up soon 
Isome noticeable resistance to the 
: removal scheme it will have forfeited 
I its claim to the political leadership 

of the Africans.. . 


NATIVES D1SI\PPOINTED 
Few observers expect an Impres

sive demonstration. The people of 
the western areas are still cowed by 
yesterday's dazzling display of the ' 
resources of a' police state. ' 

Natives elsewhere are reported to 
be bitterlv disappointed . that 
Congress failed to assert Itse!! at 
the cri tical moment. 

In ' Parliament yesterday Mr. 

Swart. Minister of Justice. quoted

horrific police reports to sugge~t

that Congress had preached and 'was 

ready to .practise the most desIleTate 

acts of violence aga.inst "tfle -Stl!.~e. 

Nothing that correspondents here 

have heard or seen bears out these 


·.reports.
Mr. Robert Resha,1l.Cting secretary 


of the Congress for the Transvaal,

who was arrested in SOl'hlatown 

during yesterday's evacuation~ wu 

charged to-day WIth cOlltravening

the Government's order against the 

assembling of more than 11 persons

in Johannesburg public places. He 


. was released on bail. 
TOWN NEAR NORMAL 

. An appearance of normality re
turned to Sophiatown to-day. al
though the gaps where houses had 
already been pulled down were omi
nously noticeable. The next .. moving
day" is still nominally Saturday
week. but most people now expect
the programme to be 'speeded up. 

The 40 families who escaped yes
terday with their household goods
in to the houses of neighbours were 
o-day busy building new shacks in 

the back gardens of their hosts. 
Under cover of darkness they had 
obtained materials from the Sites 'O(
demolished houses. 

It was offiCially explained to-dB' 
that the 20-day ban on publle
gatherings In Johannesburg and the 
neighbourhood applied to church 
services. Permission' to hold them 
must be obtained from the police
and would not normally be refused. 
. Father George Sidebotham. head 
of the flourishing Anglican mission 
In Sophlatown. told me to-night that 
he would hold all church services as 

ual without seeking police permls
Ion. The rlgh~ to worship God. he 

d. was unconditlon-.. . 
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ME'ETINGS BANINED 
IN JOHANNESBURG 

Removal of Africans to 
Meadowlands 

PRETORIA, FEBRUARY 8. 
Mr .C. R. Swart, the South African 

Minister of Justice, to-day. ' banned 
public gatherings in the magisterial 
districts of Johannesburg and Roode
poort for 20 days. The bann, which is 
applied under the Riotous Assemblies 
Act and is effective to-day, a precau
tionary measure dn connection with the 
removal of African ' families from the 
western areas of Johannesburg to Ute 
new township of Meaaowlands. The 
first group is due to be moved next 
Sa,turday. ' 

In ' Johannesburg, Colonel Piet 
Grobler, deputy Ilommissioner of police, 
said that theatre performanees and 
church services would be among 
" gatherings" which would be exempt. 
Applications to hold meetings, he added, w 
would have to be ma.de to the chief local th 
magistrate. Last night hundreds of fil 
Africans marched through Sophia town, en 
Johannesburg, to protest against the 
Government's removals scheme. They yeo
banged on doors and cUstributed pam- fo~ 
phlets, but no incidents were reported. ha 
-Reuter. wli 

Restricted Representation ~~ 
. ~.QWK. FEBau",,¥ .a. .wi 

Mr Johannes Strydom, the Prime !~l 
Minister, told the House of Assembly J 
to-dll.Y: .. There will be no extension of to-> 
Africans' representation in Parliament." ag! 
This, he said, was the policy of the ~ 
National party. 

The Government has laid down in the 
past that the political development of 
Africans would be in their own areas. 
To let them enjoy political development 
in European areas would give Africans 
a greater and greater" say," and that 
could only lead to the destruction of 
Europeans in South Africa, Mr Strydom 
added. 

Replying to a Labour party motion 
proposing · an increase in African rep
resentatives, the Prime Minister moved 
an ' amendment that: .. This House .has 
full confidence in the policy of the 
Government in regard to the representa
tion of non-Europeans in Parliament." 
The House then adjourned. . 

Mr Alexander Hepple, leader of the 
Labour party, suggested that the right 
of Africans in Cape Province to elect 
members to the Assembly should be 
extended to Africans in other provinces. 
He proposed that as well as the three 
Africans' representatives from Cape
Province there should also be three for 
Transvaal, two for Natal, two for the 
Orange Free State, and possibly one or 
two for South-wesll Africa. He also said 
that the four Senators who represent 
Africans . . and the four who can be 
nomipated, should all be elected. 

Mr Jacob Strauss, leader of the 
Uniftid Party opposition, described the· 
Labour policy as "quite unrealistic and 
unacceptable to the vast majority of 
European people in South Africa." His 
party's policy was to increase (to six) 
the number of European senators rep
resenting Africans, and to give educated 
Africans a greater say in the election of 

. but an effort to move them senators. 
lilrh.~~ ,,~,,- .. 
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Cricket 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 'OUT CHEAPLY 

M.C.C.'s 'Abominable Fielding 
'FROM DENYS 

'\ 

ADELAIDE, JANUARY 21. 
It is always a refreshment to return 

herr to watch a cricket match. Never 
more so, perhaps, than when that match 
. 

of , its nature is bound to be an anti
climax.. :Any State match that is 

hsandvyiched between two Test matc es 
is always likely to suffer this fate, 
unless the composition of the Test sides 

is In grave doubt. To-day's match 
between M.C.C.- and South Australia 
was the more doomed because this Test 
series at present codld not hang more 
tantalisingly in the balance. Australia's 
'd I d h b . k dEl d' 

SI e a I;ea y as een pIC e. ng an ·s
is almost certain. M.C.C. thus played
nearly its second eleven l'n attack. It 
was thus hardly surprising that few 
more .than 7,000 people came to watch 
the match ' with the fourth-Test . match 
only a week away. . 

The day's play too wa,s generally
mediocre. M.C.C. fiekled abomina<bl~ but 
bowled well an<i "Stead'ily enough. :,outh 
Australia. however, bafted . rather worse 
than an average English county side. and 
were dismissed in just short of four and 
a half hours for only 185 on a wicket whieh 
should have tleen a batsman's joy.

In the remaining 55 minutes M.C.C. lost 
Edrich and Graveney for 52 run.s. The 

d d di f I fup-an - own me ulV- ast bow ing 0 the 
right-handed ' Gregg- and \ left-handed
Horsnel1 could scarcely have set either
ba!SJ:n.8ll a woolem. yet Edrich WilS bowled 
through making a wretched "half-cock 
~eeli~g shot to an orthodOX. slightly, ~qort.
lllswmger, .and Graveney ten mmutes 
before the close ilanced an Inswinger
straight into Favell's hands at close fine 
leg. ' Edrich's trouble was that which has 

, dogged him through the toul'-a failing 
. eye and consequent palpable m'isjudgment.

Graveney's was that 0' too · many fine 
Eng!ish stroke-makers-a se'eming Inability 
to sustain concentration. If Graveney had 
this ability he would prune his too-free 
high back-lift. If he did tlJ.is. he would 
nc>t make so many shots whIch at the 
moment· of impact are beyond his strict 
cont~o1. He would also 'remember at least 
tre 'routine tl ld placings. 

Sat~sfaction 
To-day, however, none of these thi~s 

seemed to ma·tter· very much. The, 
Cathedral's twin slender spires still rOSEl 
cool, gracious .and untOuchable aialnst 
the cloudl.ess: blue ot this sky, for ,all the 
glaze and shimmer of a blazing. lidless sunl 
The, sprawling lofty ranges drowsed in 
""1..._:_ \,,1' •• __ ~ \0. .....'" -..nA ~ ... iA h...-..nn," "', \..,,, .."+_ 

ROWBOTHAM 

as probably on a compar~ble wicket they 
will haVe to bowl in tM fourth Test match 
should Enltland's faM; bowlers find the eas.v
paced wicket too much for ,them. They 
could not turn the ball visibly, and had to 
try to force errors by, accuracy, fiight. and 
variation of length and pace. Apart from 
a tendency to bowl just slightly too shor1 
by Wardle, and to bowl his taster ball toe
fast by Appleyard. both did 'splendidly 
They restricted Ridings and Trowse, tW( 
fordng players, to 42 rlins In these 7' 
minutes, and Appleyard finally deceive! 
Trowse in the air, and had him lei belor, 
wicket as he pushed speculatively half 
forward. , ' 

South Australia were now 80 for fiVE 
They redeemed th~selves chlefiy by ; 
show at defiance by Langley, clearl:Intended to prove to Australia's selector

bl d I:i ' 
how badly they had un ered, y a gOO!....,atchtul innings by Ridings. and by ;
ste;ldy deterioration , in M.C.C.'s. fieldini 
First Andrew· missed IUdings, who slash'e, 
wildly as he ducked under a bumper Iror. 
Loader. Then, after Loader had had hi 
revenge by persuading Ridings to pull ; 
lifting ball into'May's hands at mid-on. ani 
Osborn, a lett-hander to sweep anothe' 
such ball to Compton at 'backward shor 
leg, Bedser missed a simple catch from I 
lofted drive by Horsnelll a left-hande(
hitter. off Appleyard. Haa this catch beer 
taken, South ,Australia would have . beer 
129 for eight, with no shadow of a batsmar 
to come. As it ,was, Horsnell chanc;ed hb 
arm. LangleY made every_sort of shot
orthodox and 'unorthodox, M.C.C.'s fielding 
tel.l to !eieces, and before Lan~le'" waf 

oT. 11
'finally efeated. and South Aus ralla a 
out, the score had. become 185. 

Warning 
This surely must be a warning to 

Englanp. For though the wicket this 
mornink was livelie.r tnan one had expected
it to be once the shine and the seam had 
gone from the ball. it was a batsman's 
paradise-fast 'enough ',for shots. and not 
too fast to make them dangerous. England's 
players must know that on such a wicket 
every.' chance must be taken. Yet to-day's: 
M.C.C. fielding. which was slow and fiat
footed from the start, became, as the atter· 
noon wore on. careless. untidy on .tthe 
/(round. and sometimes 50 patently lnat. 
tentive that May had to clap Ilis hands,
repeatedly to command ;l player's attention! 
The throwing 'once again wall deplorable
and individual faHings often ' were~eeted' 
by the rest with a grinning chee ulness 
al)d sympathy distressing to have .e 
and report.

Such conduct on the field in a Itood 
school side would not be tolerated. it IS an 
old maxim that fteldiri/( i~ the one craft O'f 
cricket which can be taught. It still . • . - -- __ 1.._._:" - . 
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MR STRYDOM'S POLICY UNMODIFIED 


Emphasis on Apartheid and Sovereignty 
of Parliament 

"'FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT 

CAPETOWN, JANUARY 21. 
Hopes ch' erished in certain quarters 

. here and oversea that Mr Strydom 
would" moderate" his views with the 

,
weight,of -office were rudely dispelled 
in the Speech from the Throne at the 

.... d N
opening of rarliament to- ay. ot 
only does the new Government intend 
to make a renewed attempt to remove 
the Coloured voters of Cape Province 
from the common roll, but the Prime 
Minister is determiqed to assert the 
so-called "spvereignty" of Parlia
ment over the courts. In other words 
South Africa faces the prospect of a 
. resh constitutional crisis during the 
'present session of , Parliament, tne 
extent.and repercussions of whkh are 

'difficult at the moment to foresee. 

nant role no",! being played inside the 
Cabinet by Dr Verwoerd, the 'Minister 
of Native Affairs. The speech fore
shadowed another large dose of ' I the 
particular brand of arpartaeid legis la
tionto which Dr Verwoerd is addicted. 
In the face of' growing 'opposition from 
commerCial and financial quarters the 
churches and a small but vQCal group of
liberal intellectuals, he , intends to 
proceed with plans to ,remove what he 
considers to be surplus Native Alfrican 
workers from the major u,rban
industrial areas. 
" 'Dr Verwoerd's latest. announcement, 
through tbe Secretary of NatLve Affairs, 
that the Cape Western regions are to be 
reserved for Coloured and that Africans 
,will ultimately be remOved has aroused 
a storm of protest which appears to 
have left the Governmeht unmoved. Dr 
Verwoerd intends to tighten Up existing 
measures to' prevent the movement of 
Africans into the towns, and he contem-

I The Government has nDt yet revealed plates further rep10val schemes similar 
'even 'to -the Nationalist ' party caucus 
,what precise !PtepS are contemplated 
,either to remove ,the Coloureds to an 
I apartheid roll or to assert the sover
eignty of Parliament, and some days 

I may elapse before this is done. There is 
a sectiorl of Nationalists Who. s'uppoIted
Mr Havenga again9t Mr Strydom for 
the premiership and who are unhappy 

to that now-beihg carried out in the 
western areas of Johannesburg. 

Agricultural Setbacks , " 
On the po~itlcal side the radical 

course which Mr Strydom seems 
determined ' to pursue is bound to 
strengthen and consolidate the United 
party opposition, which has suffered 

about Vhe prospect of tampering with. serious ,internal difficulties during the 
the Supreme Court. Mr Strydom may past two(years. Moreover agricultui'al
wish to reconcile conflicting views prospects this year aTe not as bright as 
witbin his own Dartl before he they have been for some years past, both 
announces the contents 0 the Iljeasures in r,espect of prices and production, and 
he has in mil,1d. ' this could hiave political consequences 
D V d' RAl to the Nationalist party. 

r erwoer 8 0 e Finally there.is the fact that the Cape 
He can 'either reintroduce the 'bilI Southerners in the Nationalist party do 

drafted last session to create a special not appear to be in agreement with Mr 
constitutional ~ivision of the Supreme Strydom's NQrthern extremists with 
'Court, to wMch apartheid-minded regard to the constitution of the pro
judges would be appointed; or he might posed Republic, and whether or not it 
reconstitute the Senate so as to ohta·in should be inside or outside the British 
a two-thirds maiority of both Houses; Commonwealth. The .~ confidence 
The Nationalist press to-day hints that debate which will take J1face in Parlia
special legis:atiDn is being drafted to ment next week will provide thi! Opposi
cover the sovereignty issue, put no illdi- tion with an opportunity not only to 
catiDn is given as to the form such legls- drive home the economic consequences 
lation might take. _ I of apartheid but to emphasise the 

One of the most revealing aspec~ of dangers to South Africa of tbe authori
the ' speech from the Throne wa$ th~ tarian form of 'republicanism favoured 
clear indication given of the predomi- by Mr Strydom and, Dr Verwoerd. 

{ 
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